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LOK SABHA 

Thu.rsday, September 6, 196Z/Bhadra 
15, 1884 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

/ Mcmey due from Producers of Steel 
') . *820. shii Morarka: Will the Minis-

ter of Steel and Heavy IDdustries be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether all the money due 
from the main producers of steel in 
the country on account of surcharge 
and freight adjustment has been re-
covered; 

(b) if not, the amounts outstanding 
from them and since when; and 

(c) the reasons for not recovering 
it till now? 

The Deputy Minister In the MInistry 
of Steel and Heavy bdustries (Shrl 
P. C. Sethi): (a) to (c). Adjustments 
with Main Producers on account of 
surcharge and freight are made regu-
larly. On 31-7-62 a sum of Rs. 14'51 
crares was outstanding from the Main 
Producers mostly on account of dues 
from May, 1962 onwards. The pro-
ducers have been asked to clear the 
outstandings and the question of 
devising a procedure by which the 
outstandings can be cleared almost 
Butomatically is under discussion with 
the producers and the Comptroller & 
Auditor General. 

Shri Morarka: On a previous occa-
aion, while answering a similar ques-
tion, an assurance was given to the 
House that in future this amount 
'Would be scaled down substantially, 
1776(Ai) LSD-I. 

but today, again, we find that the 
amount is still of the order of about 
Rs. 14 crores. May 1 know what steps 
are being taken by Government to 
reduce it to the absolute minimum! 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
IDdustries (Shrl C. Subramaniam): 
I have indicated it in the answer it-
self, that we are now devisin~ a pro-
cedure under which automatically 
these adjustments will be made, and 
that is perhaps part of the assurance 
which has already been given; but 1 
am looking into it, and I hope that it 
will be possible to devise a procedure 
very soon. 

Shri Morarka: May 1 know whether 
it has been examined by Government 
that these producers of steel may be 
asked to deposit this amount directly 
in the Government treasurieg as soon 
as it is recovered from the public? 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: That is one 
of th,' matters which is under discus-
sion now, and I hope that a procedure 
will be evolved so that these out-
standings may not be there. 

ahri Tyagi: May I have a break-up 
of this amount as to which firm owes 
how much? May I also know whether 
in addition to this amount, any other 
money has been advanced to them, 
which has not yet been paid, and if 
so, how much is due on that account? 

Shri C. Subramaaiam: The figures 
are as follows: TISCO Rs. 11.98 or 
Rs. 11'99 crores; IISCO: Rs. 5.23 
crores; Mysore Iron and Steel Works 
Rs. 1 '19 crores; Bhilai: Rs. 1.5 era res ; 
Rourkela: Rs. 25 lakhs; and Durgapur: 
Rs. 39 lakhs. Apart from that, we 
have made advances to some of these 
companies as some special advances; 
and the amount is about Rs. 10 crores 
in the case of TISCO, and about 
Rs. 10.18 crores, if I remember aright, 
to useo on one occasion; there is 
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another item also whicll I do not re-
collect just now. 

Shrl '!'yag:l: Is this advance without 
interest or ill Borne interest charged On 
it? 

Shrl C. Subramaalam: This matter 
was referred to the Tarift Commission 
with regard to these special advances, 
and the recommendation of the Tariff 
Commission was that from the 1st of 
July. 1958, 5 per cent. interest should 
be charged. 

Shrl Reda: Just now, the hon. Minis-
ter bas stated that a procedure is being 
evolved to recover these amounts. Is 
there any complication ~n evol.ving a 
procedure to recover these amounts, 
which should be a c'mple affair? 

Shri C. Subrama.nlam: TherE) are 
difficulties because there are . some 
counter-claims by the factories on 
Government. Therefore, how to work 
it out is the problem, and that is being 
discussed. 

Shrl Monrka: Since no interest Is 
eharged on this amount which is re-
coverable by Government, and every 
year Government suffer a loss 'of 
about Rs. 1 crore On this account, 
may I know whether the hon. Min-
ister will now finalise this thing or 
start charging some interest on 
thls overdue amount? 

8hri C. Subramaniam: I do not 
know whether it would come to Rs. 1 
crore as the hon. Member puts it, 
because, as I have already stated, 
there are some counter-claims also. 
'l1herefore, I am looking into it, and it 
should be possible to see that such 
large outstanding! are not there. 

fmrr '11 f~ '!~ ~ 

*~~~. ~T ~T : ~~ ~~ 
Jf''!ft ~ ~ ;tt '!:tIT ~~ f.!; : 

(lj\") <rn ~rftl,'~,;;, 1<: ·f '3'; f.!;m;i'f 
,.;t 1J~ mm;r ~ f<;rIf ~ ~ 
f.t;ln ~ f;r.; ~;;r;r"t;:ff 'l!T ~ ll'T3r;n it! 
'1ffi;r ~.; IF'{ f<;rlfr 1'fliT t; 

(~) l!~ lfil' ~ ~ I!iT 
~CI'A' 'froIT on;tt~; ~ 

(tT) ~f<lrnr;ff~~~~ 
fir.rGTT~? 

~~ ~it~~T (~T 
1Tm): (lfi) ~if ~ ~ 1fifoI'..rr '!iT, 
f.r;f;tt ~ ~ .q ~ ~ '$I';;f.;, 
f<f<mr '$I'1<.~ f.Itm'.; ~ ~ifT ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ f<f<mr ~ r.nf ~ 
~ ;;mIT~, ~ m-r ;;mn ~, ~ 
~ ~ ~~'lii1jTf~;f ~ ~ i\:l' ~ 
'!n. ifT if't<rr ~ I 

(~) ~ 0IT;f C!'f.T ~ If>'l' 
-urn .... fiT ~ ~,' ~c;t¥ ~ 
~~~'i; '$I'~T( ~~~lj\" lfTll'~ li f~'iffl 
~ .ornft ~ I 

(tT) ~~T Ofii"l!f1r lj\"f lj\"..". 
~;f ~ G <i ifT l!m<nrT ~ OI'mT 

~I 
[( a) The land owners whose lands 

are acquired, for the 'planned develop-
ment' of Delhi, under the scheme for 
the acquisition, development an dis-
posal of land in Delhi, are cffered 
compensation, payable under the law, 
before taking over possession; 

(b) Amount of compensation, pay-
able ~ determined in each case, In 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Land Acquisition Act, 1884. 

(c) The compensation is offered to 
the claimants before the possession of 
land is taken.] 

lilT ~ : ffl 1!';rl' ~ ~ 
~~!i'fr 'Ii~Rr~C<'I'Tifij;~ 
~~ ~ f.!;m;if ~ ;;r;r'T.; cr'T.; ciR ~ r.r ~ 
~G;f ~~ 'Ii<: -00- ~ '1;1'1<. ~ l!i\' 
~lj\" "~T m ~T ;;@ ~ lfll'T ~, 
m ~~~~flm~'~"6' I 
~~ :~ij;ifllif'l\1'~~~ 

If<: 1l' ~ '1\1' ~llr.r ~~'11 I 
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Shri ViShram Prasad: May I MOW 
If compensation is paid according to 
the market rate or the old rate? 

Mr. Speaker: The Land Acquisition 
Act. is there, and there those provi-
sions are given. 

Shri Datar: May I make it clear 
that it is the market price plus 15 
per cent? 

Mr. Speaker: All that is contained 
in the Act itself. 

siT ~~NH"~ : ~!rT l{ ;j(R ~<fT ( 
f.t; f;t'if f.!mfiff '!iT ~or f.t;'!rr OfT ~ T 
~ T-f '!i'r iflAl;f if f~ '!1t~ if~ "11ftif If\' 
~? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. That 
should not be the method of putting 
a question We should have _ 
decorum here We should not take 
pleasure in this. 

!/ilr ~~qm fu~ : r.r.; <'11f1l it GPfR 
\'fT ;j(T '~T ~ ~ r.rif '!1t .-.; ;j(1ft;ft 
~ ~'f'';or f'fi1T ;j(T ~ ~, 'rltT ~if lIit 
""R ~ m ,,"l<: ;jflftif ~T ;;rralft ? 

!/ilr tr.rrt : '3''; 'fi) -srTllf<:~T fr:<:f,';r 
~, 

!/ilr SflmT Iff{ m~r : iT ~ ;j!Tif'lT 

-:q'11~ f, fiI; f:;ril f<f,l:tT-,''f '!iT ll~ "'U"'~t 

<'it TlltT~, '3'if 'fi . f"'" '+TI"l' ~ 1J;mq;;rT fw 
to ~\'l' if ~ f<Ol6 ~ <n: ;;'.; <'11f1l ..., 
ij- <OIlftif ~r OfT~T r.r.; <ti'l '{\'l' tfT 'IlfTlrT 
~Tlim,lf';lT~~? 

~ ~.T(I'T't : ll'~ cit ~<1I'IT ~"'lf arm ~, 
1!iIT<nl'T ~';T ~ m 'il4t.; 'tiT ~(f 
~.;r 

~0l:I'4I' 'If~: ll'~ ~n il'Tff ~ 
f~\'l''fi'~~ I 

Shri Sham La) Saraf: In view of 
the fact that in the past protracted 
proceedings have taken place in mak-
ing payments for such lands, what 

apeedy action do Goverr.:nent COiIl-
template in getting such disputes 
.ettled as speedily as possible? 

Shri Datar: Government o1!ers 
compensation before poosession ia 
actually taken. And may I point out 
here that in respect of 5,300 acres 
of land that have 'been taken, already 
a compensation of Rs. 7 crores has 
been offered. 

Shri Tyagl.: Is it a fact that free-
hold lands Of a few co-opel'ative hous-
ing societies and also co-operative in-
dustrial societies had been acquired 
under this Plan, and then again 
they are being given to them at a 
much higher premium? 

Shri Datar: May I point out that 
according to the statement which has 
already been placed on the Table of 
the Hou"e, it has been decided to 
offer the land on a leasehlod basis 
and that is to be followed every-
where. 

Shri Tyagi:: It is not quite clear. 
May I just get a clarification? Is it 
not a fact that the amount which js 
being realised as premium for that 
lease is much more than what is 
being given to them as compensa-
tion? 

Shri Datar: I am not aware of any 
such cases, but I will look into them 
if they are brought to my notice. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: We are taking 
agricultural land for development of 
Delhi for no~agricultural purposes. 
May I know from the Minister if 
there is any proportion kept in view 
between tlie agricultural lands to be 
taken for such purposes and agricul-
tural lands to be kept intact? 

Shri Datar: That is more or less a 
hypothetical question. So far as the 
lands that are to be taken. . . 

Mr. Speaker: That assurance has 
been given by the hon. Minister of 
Food that no agricultural land would 
be taken unless it is absolutley neces-
sary. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: May I 
know if the bon Minister is aware 
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that when the Maulana Azad Mem' 
rial was built, about 80 fanners 
were forced to give their lands, and 
,that up till n()W they have neither 
been rehabilitated nor given any 
other land? 

Shri Datar: The hon. Member may 
kindly write to me about this. 

Mr. Speaker: Was that for the 
Delhi Master Plan? 

Next question. 

~~ ~~ : ;ffl:c ~ I 

IIfT~: lm~~~<T1rI 

~~~:~~~~(lr 
~ it. orR ~. ;f ~ 'tiT em; ~, 

~;;~~ ;;@~, ~fmf ~ 
~~~~ifiT¥RT~1 
wif;;n~~~m;f~~ 
~~T~~T, ~w.rm~ 
~1 fm'l'T I 

~ '!if~~~ 
*c;~~. IIfT'l11ft'f m: lfllT SI'fiR~ 

lHl' ~ ~ 'lfr 'Am 'fi'tiT.f.i; : 

('ti) ~~ m!fm: 'l1T szrr;; W .mr 
'tiT -.if'{ ~ ~T ~ f.!r ~~ iJ 
<iift;;r'f Cf'i1 ~ <it ~ 'lfr '1'm-~ 
~~~~~~ ~'!"f~~~~, 
OlfT ~ ~ ~r tT~ ~, f~ 
ij; q;~ m'fllf-if;~ 'fiT 

<mI'Tlrnf ~ ~ ~ ~; 

(~) ~ ~, ffi'f!fT ~ qr'{ if 
1l;if\"~~~'l'c.f'l"{~ 

Gl'Tlim; ~ 

(tT) ;a'~ ~ 'lfr ~ ~ if; 
fmf ~ ~~R ~wm~ 'lfr ,m'tiT-
~ ~~ '3m m ~'{lliT~ 'tiT ~ 
~~ ? 

1I'ftr'(!A'T ~ " ~T (lifT ~o 
~(O~): ('Ii') ~ 'lfr C!tri it, 

~ iJ ~~ ;;rTor miT ~~ 
1!iT~ ~:T~ ~Rif;~ 
:§~ fu'Ta' ~ ~ I ~ iJ 'lftfq't~..;;ft$:ro 
~ 'l"{ lffifTlmf l{ ~ q.~r ~ ~ 
~I 

(iii') ~~ ~ 'lfr ~ 'tiT 
~U~~'l"{~,~<IW ~r 
@'if~~ I 

(tT) ~ 'lfr qTo ~~o ito 'lfr 
1TN'IT 'l"{ :§~ ~m:, 'Ii'~~..r qR m'fT 
~ ~o;; if: ~ ~oo~, 
~'lfr~~r if;f~ ~t{ I ~ ~~ 
'l"{ lfTCfTIiTff ~ t ~ '1\1 ~<i R<rr 
ron ~T >.IT I 

[(a) Government have seen re-
ports regarding damages caused to 
the road from Rishikesh to Joshimath 
by the recent heavy rains. This 
led to interruption Of traffic on the 
Rishikesh-Joshimath Road. 

(b) The maintenance of the road 
is the responsibility of the State 
Government and is financed hy them. 

(c) At the request of the State 
P.W.D., some tractors, compressora 
and approximately 100 men of the 
Border Road Organisation were sent 
to assist them. The traffic on this 
road was opened on the 29th of 
August.] 

Shri Bbakt Darshaa: Sir, I address-
ed this question first to the Ministry 
of Transport and Communications and 
later on 'it was transferred to the 
Ministry of Defence because it is 
under the control of the Border Road 
Development Organisation. Now, in 
reply to part (b) it is said that its 
maintenance is the responsibility cf 
the State Government. Then, why 
was this question accepted at all if 
the Central Government does not 
come 'into the picture at all? 

Mr. Speaker: Maintenance of the 
road is with the State Government: 
in respect of other things, the answer 
is given by the Central Government. 
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Shri Dbakt Darshan: In part (b) I 
have asked for a detailed statement. 
That statement could have been got 
from the State Government and laid 
on the Table of the House. Facts 
could have been collected. 

Mr. Speaker: Does he want to put 
a supplementary? 

Shri ~bald Darshan: What is the 
position of the traffic now? Hal it 
been resumed between Rishikesh and 
Joshimath! 

Shri D. B. Chan.n: That has been 
resumed. 

Shri Bhakt Darshan: For how many 
days was the traffic interrupted? 

Sbri D. R. Chavan: I have said the 
traffic was opened on the 29th of 
Aug Llst. 

Oil and Natural Gas Commissioa 
O1II.cer in U.S.S.B.. 

+ 
.IIM. J Shr~ Narendra Singh Mahida: 

l Shrl P. K. Deo: 

Will the Minister of Miaes and Fuel 
be p;eased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Oil 
and Natural Gas Commission is plan-
ning to post an officer in U.S.S.R.; 

(b) if so, for what purpose; and 

(c) how much expenditure is likely 
to be incurred in this regard? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel (Shri 
Thimmaiah): (a) Not at present. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: May I 
request the Minister to answer my 
question .... 

Mr. Speaker: Even without his r.-
quest he shall have to answer. 

Shri Narendra Singh MaIlHIa: WhY 
cannot we have a specialist from 

foreign countries to train our per-
sonnel here? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): We are taking 
up all these questions they have been 
trained here and our people are train-
ing them; if necessary foreigners are 
also coming and we are taking ad-
vantage of their experience. 

Shri Bhagwat Jba And: Am I to 
understand from the negative answer 
to the question whether somebody will 
be sent to USSR for tralDlng, tnat 
there is no such proposal to send any. 
body? 

Sbri IL D. Malaviya: I think this 
question is related to a specific ques-
tion of sending some one officer from 
from here to Moscow and we said that 
there was no such intention at present 
because we are getting our problems 
resolved by exchanging people, people 
coming here and going there and so 
on. As and when it is considered 
necessary to send an officer there, we 
shall ~~t hesitate to take t!lat step. 

~ Coal Movement 

·825. Shri P. R. Chakravertl: Will 
the Minister of Mines and Fuel be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a high-level meeting 
has been heJd in Delhi recently to 
discuss the problem of coal move-
ment; 

(b) how far attempts have been 
made to explore the possibilty of coal 
distribution through the agency oj 
State Governments; 

(c) what form of incentives are to 
be given to consumers to take in full 
loads of coal; and 

(d) how the working group recent-
ly appointed to function as a co-
ordinating agency propose to extend 
their activities to the colliery level 
and what will be the machinery for 
the purpose? 

Tbe Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Maes and Fuel (Shrl 
Thimmaiah): (a) and (b). Meetings 
with various interests concerned with 
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the production and distribution of 
coal are a nonnal feature and such 
meetings have undoubtedly been held 
quite frequently. Among the various 
measures considered to step up the 
movement of coal, one is to set up 
dumps at various points 1n the States, 
and to move supplies to lhese dumps 
in bulk by means of block rakes. The 
State Governments are co-operating 
with the Central Government in the 
setting up of these dumps and in the 
re-distribution . of coal from these 
dumps. 

(C) The v~ fact that these dumps 
will result in better movement is 
considered to be an incentive to con-
Bumers to accept supplies in full rakes. 

(d) The Working Group's function 
was to co-ordinate production with 
the available rail transport. It is not 
its function to extend its activities to 
the colliery level. The Ministries 
concerned are now taking suitable 
steps to implement its recommenda-
tions. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: Is it not a 
fact that the allotment Df railway 
wagons for carrying the coal is made 
on the basis of the coal loading targets 
of the railways with a cushion of five 
percent. to cCJVer the defects, and, if 
so, may I know how far the perfor-
mance of the railways conforms to the 
figures that have been worked out? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shrl K. D. Malaviya) : Sometimes 
there is difficulty In the availability 
of wagons due to some movements, 
and so there may be some imbalance 
in the allotment of the actual avail-
ability, but we are now improving 
the situation and we hope that in a 
few months' time this time-lag gap 
will not exist. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: Is it not a 
fact that the allotment of 2,977 
wagons to Bihar as against the esti-
mated requirements of 5,620 has been 
made on the actual mClVemellt of coal 
in 1961, though the Government point-
ed out that this year was a very diffi-
cult year, and therefore, despite the 

protest of the Bihar Government, is it 
not a fact that the allotment was 
fixed on the basis of that particular 
year, 1961? 

Mr. Speaker: A supplementary takes 
three minutes and the answer may, 
therefore, take five minutes! 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: The main ques_ 
tion is a specific one, with regard to 
the availability of wagolUl to Bihar. I 
cannot say specifically whether the 
quantity, namely, 5,000 odd wagons as 
has been mentioned by my ihon. fri-
end, is based on the actual movement 
of wagons in 1961. But, so far as I 
remember, they were not realistic 
figures, and therefore, in order to 
make them more realistic, and to 
conform with actual availability, we 
have to cut dovrn the number of 
wagons. 

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: May I know 
whether the Government is consider-
ing to build feeder roads in the 
coal-field areas and, if so, what is the 
programme? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: There is a pro-
gramme for building feeder roads in 
the coal-field areas, and the Govern-
ment is actively considering it. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: With reference 
to part (c) of the main question, it was 
stated that the very fact that the 
State Government have agreed to set 
up dumps is an incentive. May I know 
whether it is not a fact that the with-
drawal of coal from the dumps has 
to be done by road transport which 
involves a higher freight rate and that 
in fact it is a disincentive and not an 
incentive to consumers? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: TJnfortunately, 
there is more transport cost when 
the coal is removed from the dumps. 
There seems to be no alternative un-
der the present conditions of limita-
tions, and the consumers do not 
hesitate to pay a little more price. 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know if it 
is a fact that the hon. Minister some-
time back predicted that all the coal 
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required for the country by the end 
of the Third Plan will be carried some-
how, and, if so, may I know what 
that "somehow" is? 

Shrl K. D. Malan,.a: We are still 
waiting for the third Plan to conclude 
and we shall see whether our effortll 
have been fruitful or not. 

Shri Hem BanIa: He had said that 
all the coal would be carried. That 
was a very encouraging statement. 
Surely, he is not going to carry it on 
hisback. Therefore, let him indicate 
the measures that he proposes to take 
'fo "somehow" carry all the coal. 

Mr. Speaker: That was not an in-
formation but only a prediction. If 
it is not ful1illed, one ought not to 
be surprised. 

Shrl D. N. TiwarJ': May I knaw 
whether it is a fact that coal for 
North Bihar, Allahabad and Banaras 
is to be dumped somewhere in South 
Bihar on the banks of the Gam.ges 
and, if so, may I know whether the 
Government has satisfied itself that 
the river is navigable up to Allaha-
bad and, if not, what steps have 
been taken to make it navigable? 

Shri K. D. MaJaviya: The scheme 
has not yet been sanctioned by the 
Government, although a lot of pre-
liminary preparations have been 
made. So far as our information 
goes, the river is navigable as far 
as Allahabad. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: On the 
·baSis of the latest available assess-
ment, haw do the Government pro-
pose to meet the shortage of wagons 
for the transport of coal, when the 
availability is only 4,500 wagons lis 
against the requirement of 9,000 
wagons? 

Shrl K. D. Malanya: The railways 
are trying to increase the allotment 
and there has been, of late, some 
increase in the allotment. We hope 
that we shall work out a programme,· 
which is getting ready before us. 

qT~q1q smrq : ;;r;r ~ ~ smr 
~ fiil'~~ if m.n ~ <ilffiT ~ (ft ~ 
'lIT <rUlIWr ~;f if; iil'Tlt +IT <Jr~ «t~qlf 
~ ~m ~ 'mIT ~ I WR ~ 'lit 
~~ l!IT~ oil ii1;f if <'I1IT'fT ~TlJ crt !lI1'1' 

'filifln' ~ ~ ~ ? 
"lr~oto ~fqo: ~ ~ 

;;rTlJ<lR if I ~m ~~fit1 ~ 'f>T 
~ ~1, 't;ff if;!!1<'fl'IT ~ ~T1I' ~ 
~ m 'fiT +IT ~1<'f it I ~~ 
~<i\~~1 

c£ 'MeaDII Test' 
01lZ6. SbrJ. Sonavane: Will the 

Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that 'Means 
Test' for giving educational facilities 
for Scheduled Castes has been pres-
cribed by the Central Government; 

(b) whether any instructions have 
been given to the States to introduce 
the 'Means Test'; 

(c) whether it is a fact that major 
organisations representing the Sche-
duled Castes have expressed their re-
sentment against the introduction of 
'Means Test'; and 

(d) whE!lther it is also a fact that 
most of the Committees set up by 
Government have embodied in their 
recommendations that 'Means Test' 
would hit hard the Scheduled Castes 
and suggested that it should not be 
introduced? 

The MiDister ef Education (Dr. K. 
L. ShrimaU): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Repre.<;entations lWere received 
from one major organisation and tome 
of the local organisatiOns. 

(d) The StUdy Group on the Wel-
fare of the Weaker Sections of the 
Village Community has recominended 
that the 'Means Test' should not be 
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made applicable to Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes students. 

8hri 8cmavane: What are the States 
which have introduced this means 
test and what advantages are there 
in introducing this means test and 
putting the scheduled castes to 
botheration and hardship in produc-
ing these certificates? 

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: We have asked 
all the State Governments to intro-
duce the means test. The advantages 
are obvious; those who can afford 
should not receive scholarships. 
Scholarships are really meant for 
econcrmically backward people. 

Shri Sonavane: Is it to be taken 
that the Government has come to 
the conclusion that the scheduled 
castes have come up to the economic 
level of others by the introduction 
of this means test? . 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmali: I would not 
8ay for the whole scheduled caste, 
but I w()Uld say there may be same 
individuals amongst the scheduled 
castes who have enough income and 
who should not receive scholarships. 

Shri N. R. Laskar: Will the Hon'ble 
Minister be able to tell us the total 
number of scheduled castes who will 
come under this means test? 

Dr K L. Shrimali: Approximately 
thos~ who will be affected will be 
about I per cent. 

8hri Krishnapal Singh: Is merit 
going to be no consideration for the 
award of scholarship,.'? 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmali: We have merit 
scholarships also. 

1!11 ~ : 'fl:rT lf~ ~ ~ f'f; 1fr;r 
~ 'r. f~ ~.q:T<1 G~1<1 ~, 'i.r'f?:~?: 
~~?: .q: 'q"To mo 'IT' 'if'P!\'{ ~ 

~~~~'if'f'Iil:: <'f'll'l q;: m 
If"hr ~?: flfOfaT "i@ ~ ? 

~o liiTo ,,"0 '.i't"l'm'fT : ~ ~ ~ 
q"{ m ~ 'fifrnt ~ efr q~ 'fi"T Wli 
~ 'liT mq ~fm;n ~ii I 9;f'l<: ~ 

~m~T~cfil{m.rt~fl:T 
~~~ 
Shrimati Sarojini MahilJhl.: May 

know the main grounds on which 
the committee has not recommended 
the means test for scheduled castes? 

Dr. K. L. ShrimaU: I do not know 
of any committee which has made 
this recommendation. 

Shri Basumatari: What are the 
criteria fixed for this means test for 
scheduled castes? 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmali: Scheduled Caste 
students whose parents 'or guardians' 
income exceeds Rs. 6000 per arJlum 
are not given scholarships. 

Manufacture of Anto Parts 

+ 
r Shri SubOdh Hansda: 

'827. ~ Shri S. C. S:unanta: 
l 8hri B. K. Das: 

Will the Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries be pleased to state: 

(a) wh"ther it is a fact that there 
is a shortage of raw materials for the 
lnanufacture of Auto parts; and 

(b) if so, what steps Government 
are taking to meet the shortage? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Steel and Heavy Industries 
(Sh!"i P. C. Sethi): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The major raw mate!"ials re-
quired for Auto parts are tool and 
alloy steel and non-ferrous metals 
which have to be imported. Every 
effort is being made to me"t the re-
quirements within the limited foreign 
exchange resources available. 

Shri Subodh Hausda: May I know 
whether this shortage is due to the 
import cut or due to any other reason? 

Shri P. C. Sethi: The shortage i. 
due to overall shortage of foreign ex-
change. 

Shri Subodh Hansda: May I know 
how many firms are at present using 
these indigenous raw materials for 
manufacture of these auto parts in 
our country? 
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Shrl P. C. Sethi: At the moment, 
there are about 100 units covering 
practically all the ancillary items. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether any substi.tutes have been 
tried in the place of these raw mate-
rials which we import? 

The Minister Of Steel aDd Bea"," 
Industries (Shri C. Subl'allllUliam): 
The raw materials required are tool 
and alloy steel and non-ferrous metals. 
J do not think it would be possible to 
have substitutes for these; but attempts 
are being made to produce the tool 
and alloy steel and non-ferrous metals 
within the country. 

Shri B. K. Das: May J know whe-
ther there is a total ban on the import 
of raw materials or any metal is being 
imported? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: There is no 
jotal ban. As a matter of fact, for the 
period October, 1961 to March, 1962 
an allocation has been made for Rs. 
146 lakhs. Therefore, there is no 
question of complete ban. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Lt it a fact 
tha t this shortage is not confined to 
raw materials for auto accessories but 
also raw materials for automobiles und 
trucks; if so, may J know whether 
some of the producers have used this 
as a plea for reducing their output? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: I do not 
want to answer the second part of the 
question, because it is a separate thing 
altogether. But I do agree that tool 
and alloy steel and non-ferrous metals 
are required not only for this purpose 
but other purposes also. 

Shri Sham La! Saraf: May I know 
whether we have reached a stage when 
auto parts made out of raw materials 
other than non-ferrous metals are 
exported out of the country? 

Shri C. Sub~: Not to my 
knowledge. 

~ Cotton Ba.iIiDg ROOJI8 

·828. Shrl· Dinen Bhattacharya: Will 
the Minister of Steel and Reavy lndus-
tries be pleased to state: 

(a) what is the national require-
ment of Cotton Bailing HO.:Ips; 

(b) whether Government still sanc-
tion licences for importing Cotton Bail-
ing Hoops; and 

(c) what assistance Government 
renders for the manufacture of Cotton 
Bailing Hoops by the manufacturing 
concerns of our coun·try? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Steel and Heavy Industries (Shri 
P. C. Sethi): (a) The demand is asses-
sed at approximately 12,000 tons by 
1965-66. .. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Assistance is given by arranging 
supplies Of raw materials from indige-
nous sources and by issuing import 
licences for plant, equipment, etc. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: May I 
know whether it is a fact that the 
factory which manufacture cotton 
bailing hoops in West Bl!ngal asked for 
permission to manufacture this i.tem 
and they were not granted the neces-
sary permission to manufacture the 
~ame? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: There is 
already sufficient manufacturing capa-
city. Tha t will have to be taken in to 
consideration when licensing fresh 
capacity. 

Sbri Dinen Bhattacharya: May 1 
know whether the Government is 
aware that due to this refusal to sanc-
tion manufacture of these cotton bail-
ing hoops by Messrs. J. K. Steel Com-
panY,.a large number of their emp-
loyees have been retrenched? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: I cannot say 
that. Cotton bailing hoops are mostly 
required in Bombay. Therefore, as a 
matter of fact. production of this item 
should be encouraged in that area 
rather than in other parta of the 
country. 
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Mr. Speaker: I have to make one 
observation. No supplementary should 
be put in such a manner as it may 
appear that a recommendation is being 
made on behalf of any individual 
company or entrepreneur. 

8hri Indrajit Gupta: May I know 
whether the existing maunfacturing 
capacity in our country for bailing 
hoops for other branches of the textile 
industry like the jute industry is also 
sufficient for our needs or does it re-
quire to be expanded? 

Shri C. SubramaDiam: This question 
is only with regard to cotton bailing 
hoops, and for that there is sufficient 
capacity. 

~-.;rf~ 

+ 
fIltT'a1fm~ -nio;no ~: 
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Wfrif~~~<n'Rr~ 
~ f.I;1rr !flU t ? 
The Deputy Minister in the MiDls-

try of Steel and Heavy Industries 
(Shri p. C. Sethi): (a) About "18,300 
watches have been sold so far. The 
assembly of watches from imported 
components has been undertaken by 
the Hindustan Machine Tools Limit-
ed, as a training exercise for Indian 
technicians and workers. Commer-
cial production has not yet started. 
No profits are realised during the 

training operation. The earnings are 
credited to the cost of training so as 
to reduce the e~diture thereon. 

(b) All the component parts are at 
present imported. Production with 
an indigenous content of 54 per cent 
is due to commence in January 1963. 

(C) 2,40,000 pieces per annum in 
1965-66 with an indigenous content of 
about 84 per cent. 

-n 'a1f ~'" : 4" t.f!;AT ~ ~ 
Ai ~ ;r;ffi if ~ flI;Q-~ ~ 
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~~vrrl 

Shri P. C. Sethi: It is very difficult 
to say about all, but with 84 per 
cent it 'Would be possible. 

The Minister of Steel and HeavY 
lDdustries (Shri C. Subramaniam) : 
Certain parts may not be profitable 
to be manufactured here. In thOge 
cases we may continue to import 
them for some time. 

IItT 'a1f m : .q 6!'l'Rr ~ ~ 
Ai ~ it ~ ~ flI;cr;ft ~ lift 
ncr~~? 

waM ~.~~~~ 
!flU ~ I 

IItTSlo.o~:~ ~'lI1 ~ 
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~~:~m~ ncr 

~mit~~1 

Shri C. Subramanlam: There are 
no figures available. 

IItT §t=mT ~ ~: ~ it or.f.t 
;m;iT ~ lift ~ ~ ~ qF\" 
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Shri K. C. Pant: What fraction 01 
the country's estimated, demand at 
the end of the Third Plan will be 
met by this factory? 

Shri C. ,Subramaniam: As I have 
already stated, we do not have 
figures with regard to the actual re-
quirements. After all, it is not such 
an essential thing that we have no 
find out the actual requirements. On 
the other hand, to the extent avail-
able and to the extent the prices go 
down there will be an increase in 
demand. 

6tT .. : li' .;rr;r;rr ~ ~ f.!; 
~~ mi'f1JOlJm1t~~ 

~~'fi"~"""~~I~ 
if ~ it ~ ~ f.fIriur iI>'t vfi. 
;rn~~~'fi"r~~ 
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~""~:ll'i[~~if~ 
t~mit~~~~ 
~,,~ ~ ~ or.mT ~ I 

Shri Ramanathan Chettlar: There 
was a proposal to have a watch fac-
tory at CODllOor. What is the pro-
gress made in that direction? 

Mr. Speak.er: That would be a 
di1ferent question. 

6tT~:li'!lIT'fifI'~ 
~ fiI; '11fT ~ i!iT '1cIT ~ f.!; ~ 
~f~~~m<i~itqnfT 
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Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether it is a fact that the watches 
manufactured in HMT are· not made 
available to the general Dublic un-
less they get a letter fr~ a Member 
Of Parliament? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: I do. not 
know whether letters from Members 
of Parliament are honoured or not, 
but I do know that Members of Par-
liament are allotted watches and they 
are entitled to get them. 

6tT ~o mo ~ : ~ 1i ~ 
~w~t~'Ift 
Nmfr ~ ~' lifl'AT ~ ~ f.!; ~ 
IlI'reT '1ft 1i ~ 'Ii<r O'ti flr.A' ;;iFfr ? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: We have so 
far assembled only 19,000 odd 
watches and 18,000 watches have al-
ready been sold to officials and Mem-
bers of Parliament. 

Shrimati Yashoda Reddy: Has there 
been any increase, so far as the 
demand is concerned, and has there 
been any serious complaint about the 
perfonnance of the watches by the 
purchasers? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: On the other 
hand, there is a growing demand 
which shows the popularity Of the 
watches. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: What are the 
steps taken by Crllvernment to see 
that t!1~ quality of the watches is 
ke;>t at the highest? 

Shri S. Subramaniam: That is our 
intention and we shall try·to main-
tain that quality. 

Shri Basumatari: May I know when 
HMT is likely to manufacture watches 
of its own instead of merely assem-
bling them? 

Mr. Speaker: He has already stated 
that. Han: Members shOUld he more· 
attentive. 
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Shrimati Savitrl Nigam: May I 
know whether there is any dclinite 
production plan to meet the require-
ments? 

Shri C. Subramaaiam.: The figures 
have been given. Next year, from 
January 1963 to December 1963 we 
will be producing 55,000 watches. In 
the second year we will be r~aching 
2,00,000. In the third year we will 
reach 2,40,000 with 72 per cent of 
the indigenous components. In the 
next year we will reach 3,60,000. 

Price RecJ.uctlon In Automobiles 

+ 
*S31 f Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

. L Shri P. C. BarOoah: 

Will the Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the automobile manu-
facturers in the country have been 
asked by Government to reduce the 
price of Motor Cycles and Scooters; 

(b) if so, wheher the manufacturers 
have agreed to this; and 

(c) if not, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
Of Steel and Heavy Industries (Shri 
P. C. Sethi): (a) to (c). At the 
meeting with the Automobile Industry 
held at New Delhi on the 19th August, 
1962, it was suggested to the industry 
that they should bring down the prices 
of scooters. Government would like 
the industry to devote itself to the 
question of rationalising production in 
tenns of numbers and prices, with a 
view to making scooters available to 
the common man at a reasonable price. 
Government is in consultation with the 
industry on this and other problems. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: What is the 
reaction of the industry to the sug-
gestion of the Government and are 
they argeed to same extent that the 
prices should be reduced? 

The Minister 01 Steel anti Heavy 
lBdutrles (Shrl C. Subramamam): 

No, Sir; no a·greement has been 
arrived at. As I have already stated, 
this matter has been taken up with 
the industry and we hope to arrive at 
some conclusion. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether it is within the knowledge 
ot the hon. Minister that in Delhi 
itself scooters are sold at a black 
market price of Rs. 3,000? If so, what 
steps are being taken to see that 
scooters are made available to the 
public at correct prices? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: There is a 
Control Order with regard to the sel-
ling of scooters also. Nobody can sell 
within one year of purchase. But, I 
am sure. some people may commit 
breaches of that Order and that is 
quite a different question. Ultimately, 
the problem can be solved only when 
we produce more. Unfortunately, we 
do require foreign components and 
foreign raw 'materials now for the 
purpose of producing the thing. So, 
in the context of the present foreil:I1 
exchange position we are unable to 
increase production. That could be 
increased only when we make all the 
components indigenously. 

Shri Daji: Is the Government aware 
tRat on account of the high price of 
scooters production is being delibera-
tely cut? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: No. They 
have been given certain targets' of 
production and we are trying to see 
that those targets are fulfilled subiect 
to foreign exchange also being avail-
able to fullfil the targets. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Vishram Prasad. 
There were no watches this side; so, 
there should be no scooters that side. 

Shri Hari Vishnn Kamath: No 
collision. 

Shrl Vishram Prasad: As the han. 
Minister has sL .. ted that the price will 
be low and scooters will be available 
to the common man, may I know 
what the price of motor cycles and 
scooters will be after reduction? 
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Shrl C. Sub1'lUDalliam: I am sorry, 
cannot predict things. Only when 

positive steps are taken we will be 
able to say definitely what the price 
would be. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Asad: May 1 
know whether any assessment has 
been made by the Government as to 
what the profit at present is that 
lICooter sellers get in view of the 
.tatement of the hon. Minister 8hri T. 
T. Krishnamachari, who said that there 
was much scope to cut down the price? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: We have 
gone into it. As a matter of fact, cost 
accountants do look into the manufac-
turing cost. There is not much of a 
margin, but I do agree that when the 
.coDter goes out of the factory, it sells 
at a premium. But that is quite a 
different thing. 80 far as the manu-
facturer as such is concerned, as bet-
ween the selling price of the manufac-
turer and the produotion cost there is 
not much of a difference. 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: The 
hon. Minister says that there is not 
much of a profit to the manufacturer 
and he cannot say what the price 
should be, While the hon. Minister 
without Portfolio said definitely that 
prices must be cut down to Rs. 1,500 
and that if that is not done distribu-
tion or manufacture will be taken 
over by Government. May I know 
whether there is any- co-ordination 
between the two statements? What 
is the basis for arriving at the figure 
of Rs. 1,500? The hon. Minister makes 
a different statement. 

Shri C. SUbramaniam: There is 
complete co-ordination because ..... . 
(Interruption) . 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: Not 
complete, but some co-ordination .... 
(Interruption). It is a wrong state-
ment. 

Shrl C. Sabramanlam: If you have 
got to cut down the price to Rs. 1,500, 
the production scale has to be increas-
ed. That has got to be looked into. 
It is only on that basis that it can be 
cut down. With the small-scale pro-

duction it is impossible. There are 
too many units now producing smaller 
numbers and that is why now at-
tempts are being made to bring them 
together SO that the number produced 
in one unit may be increased thus 
b,ringing down the price. 

Shri Barlsb Cballdra Mathur: The 
question was very clear. How is co-
ordination there_ The hon. Minister 
without Portfolio was accusing the 
present manufacturers for the present 
cost. He said that if it is not cut 
dOwn, it will be taken over by the 
public sector. If it has to be taken 
over by the public sector, it definitely 
means that the present manufacturers 
are not doing it properly. How does 
he reconcile the two statements? 
There is no reconciliation. 

Mr. Speaker: That was only 'in 
obiter dictum ...... (Interruption). 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: May I 
request you to call upon the hon. 
Minister without Portfolio to answer 
it ........ (Interruption)? He is sitt-
ing there hiding behind .... (Interrup-
tion). You may cal! upon him to 
answer. He is sitting silent. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, Order. It is 
nDt for me to call upon anybody to· 
answer. 

Shri BarIsb Chandra Mathur: The 
Minister without Portfolio is here. 
He can expll!in. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: I am ans-
werning here now. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Thi3 
argument should not go on in this 
manner. He has put a question. The 
Minister says he is answering it. He 
has answered to the ful! of his capa-
city whatever he can say just at the 
moment. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: The 
Minister without Portfolio is here. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot call upon 
one Minister after another. If he 
volunteers, I will give him time. If 
he remains silent, how can I ask him 
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when another Minister wants to aDS-
wer? 

Shrimati Relluka Ray: Considering 
that the Government has given up 
the manufa{:ture of motor cars at 
present in the public sector, what is 
being done to bring down the price of 
motor cars which industry has been 
there in the private sector for many 
years now and that of the Motor 
·Cycle"'! 

Mr. Speaker: We should not jump 
from the scooter .to motor car. 

Shrl K. C. Pant: Do I understand 
that the Government is deliberately 
>encouraging economy of scale to bring 
about reduction in the price 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: Yes. That is 
the intenion. There have been too 
many of these concerns doing 3000 
and 4000 numbers. That is unecono-
mic. Combines will have to corne 
about. If that is not possible, how to 
bring about combines was indicated 
by the Minister without portfono. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri P. C. Borooah: 
He is one of the sponsors. 

8hri P. C. Borooah: What arrange-
ments have been made to offer ade-
quate foreign exchange for capital 
goods for scooter manufacture and 
thus bring down the price of a 
scooter? 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: Wi·thin the 
availability of foreign exchange, it is 
made available to this industry also. 
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~ ? 
IItT<'m'f~~T: ~ ~ 

<ft Of@ ij'll"r ~Ii!;if '!f1T"l: Il'fif;f'rlf ~~ 

~r *" ~ ;;r[ifi\" ~/' ~ f~ 'flii ~r~1ft;: 
lI>'l' ~ ff'ffcr ~ umfr ~ l:f[ lfTift 
Iiffift ~, <ft <m ~ ~rorr <ft Il'fif;frl:f 
~ 4il 1ft ~ ~ifT ~q, ;ttf.I; 
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~ t: f'F 'f'lft 'F~ '1ft fmcr .q ~ 
~ ~ '1ft fi:qfu' it 'Imh't ~ 
t 1~~l'lfl.nft~~~~ 
q"{ tf~ ~ ~~ WT t: ~ 
m'f ~ 'f'lft <imt q"{, ~~ q"{ ~ 
~ fMc i[T~ ~1" ~ I l{ ~ 
~ f.t; mU fi:qfu' if ~ <tiT 1f'F 
~, 1f'F ~ ~ it m;;.rr it'F 
~ t I 

'" JIIm1' qft mm: ~ 'I'~, 
TrolWf~~1 

"E~~ : 'Wf~ ~ '!IT 
~ a1 ~ ~ fit; ~ it 0fll1'''T1'a' ~ 
~m~fit;'!II~ii~~~~, 
~ f<'fln' ;;rr ~>m ~ m-.: 'f"f:f ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~<1'T 'F<: m-r t fit; ~ ~ 
>m ~~T ~, aT m 'q'q ;rn;rn:: <tiT 
~ro~'lfl~~, 

qt"""'~~t: ~~~t 
fit; ll'ii: ~ iflfT'i fffi 'If!m t, ~ f~ 
ol<tr ~fit; "{;~~m<:a~ ~~ 
,,'I' if<ilhRi~'I'l1r~' ;;rq~~~ 
(~fiN'r;f) 'f'I'T~, <Iir it \J« if ~ ornr 
~~, ~'I' ~~ it i[T ~ ;rm of>1' 
'q'flfflm m-r ~ f~ 'FT~ '1ft ~ 
mOl" OO~"T, f~ fll:TlfiIT, ,",";;rnf I 
~« ~fiN'r;f ~ 'q'''T~t<: i);1f <tiT "l'TlT 
'fflifT ~ 

Shri P. c. Borooah: May I know 
whether any steps have been taken 
to remove the constitutional or legal 
difficulties, if any, to make the Jammu 
-and Kashmir State integrated with the 
Indian Union and give it the same 
status as the other States of the Indian 
Uni·on? 

Mr. Speaker: Government say that 
It should remain as a separate entity 
yet, in some respects. Therefore, Why 
should they take steps, if they do 
not want it yet? 

Shri P. C. Borooah: What steps 
have been taken to remove the diffi-
culty? 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: There is 
no constitutional difficulty. The Cons-
titution is here, and as I sa,id, we have 
to act in accordance with th e provi-
sions of the Consitution. But the 
hon. Member, I hope, knows the fact 
that consistently this process of in-
tegration has been going on during 
the· last few years. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: While 
we deeply appreciate that a consi-
derable ground has been covered 
say, by way of extending the jurisdic-
tion of the Supreme Court, the Elec-
tion Commission, and the All India 
Services, we would like to know the 
position in regard to the outstanding 
matters, the most outstanding matters 
such as the direct election of the 
Members of Parliament, and the ap-
pointment of the Sadar-i-Riyasat. What 
is the reaction of the Kashmir Gov-
ernment to these important problems, 
and what is Government of India's 
thinking thereon? 

Shri La! Bahadur Shastri: So far 
as the direct election to the Lok Sabha 
Is concerned, the House is aware that 
very recently, Bakshi Ghulam 
Mohammed has announced or said that 
henceforth thert will be direct elec-
tions to the Lok Sabha; and I also 
wrote to him about that. Then, recent-
ly when he was here, he endorsed it 
completely; he said that it will be 
done. 

As regards the other thing, namely 
the election of the Sardar-i-Riyasat, 
we have not heard anything from 
the Jammu and Kashmir Government. 

Sm Tyagi: The hon. Minister has 
stated that there were some consti-
tution·al difficulties. I wonder what 
they are ... 

Shri La! Balladur Shastri: I did not 
say that. 

Shri Tyag:\: .... Is the difficulty one 
of policy or a constitutional difficulty? 
If it is constitutional difficulty, we can 
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remove it, because only recently, we 
amended the Land Acquisition Act. 
1 want to know whether this separate 
position of Jammu and Kashmir is a 
permanent affair or it is only tem-
porarily that the hon. Minister thinks 
BO. 

Shri La! Bahadur Shastri: There 
is no constitutional difficulty. But it 
is said there that we shall take dif-
ferent steps for integration in con-
sultation with and with the approval 
I)t the Jammu and Kashmir Govern-
ment. That stands, and we are going 
through that process gradually. ffiU-
mately, and naturally, everyone of us 
desires that there should be complete 
integration between Kashmir and 
India. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: While 
answering a question of mine on the 
8th of June, almost exactly three 
months ago, that is, as long as three 
months ago, the Home Minister said 
on this very subject, that: 

" .. 1 have myself written to 
Bakshi Ghulam Muhammad sug-
gesting to him that in the light of 
his statement. 1 hope . . . ". 

-he expressed the hope-

" .. he will be writing to us offi-
cial�y so that we might go in for 
the amendment of the Constitu-
tion .... 

Three months have elapsed. Has 
Bakshi Ghulam Mohammed replied 
to that letter, and has the hon. Minis-
ter's attention been drawn to a state-
m'ent reported to have been made re-
cently by Bakshi Ghulam Mohammed 
to the effect that 'Scrap article 370; 
1 could not care less; what do we 
care?' or something like that, and if 
so, is that not reminiscent or redolent 
of Sheikh Abudllah's attitude ten 
years ago? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order, the hon. 
Minister might answer that part that 
he wants to answer, not the in-
ferences and innuendoes. 

Shri Bari Vishnn Kamath: No in-
nuendo. 

Shri La! Bahadw;. Shastri: 1 am 
sorry Shri Kamath should have named 
certain people . . . 

Shri Bari. Vishnu Kamath: They 
are well-known people. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: .... or 
made some kind of imputation. ~ 
far as I am aware, Bakshi Gulam 
Mohammed Saheb has already agreed 
to this proposal, the proposal of 
direct elections to the Lok Sabha. 1 
hope we would be getting some com-
munication from him soon. 1 shall 
appeal certainly to the House that it 
would be unfortunate if we raise some 
kind of controversy on this vital 
and important issue. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Is it a 
fact that he made a statement like 
that? Has the Minister's attention 
been drawn to the statement which 
was reported in the press? 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: That 
was about the representation. 

Shri Bari Vishnn Kamath: I think 
recently he said in a hull': scrap arti-
cle 370, I can't care less. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: No ans-
wer to that, Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Sara!. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: May I know 
who comprised the delegation men-
tioned in this question? Whom did 
they represent, and what part of the 
State do they come from? 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Shri 
Saraf knows better. The gentleman' 
who came to me is sufficiently old, 
Shri Dogra. I think, I do not know 
whether he is 74 or 76 or 80, some-
thing like that. So, I told him-and 
he came with a few other young men, 
1 do not know to which party they 
belong-that his place was with 
people like us who are senior in age 
and not with those young men. 
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Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri Sham Lal Sarar: I want to 
know .. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Next 
question. 

Charginr: 01 Unauthorised Fees from 
Students 

+ 
(Shri Sure.dra Pal Singh: 
J Shri A. K. Gopalan: 

·833. l Shri P. Kunhan: 
L Shri Wadiwa: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: . 

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to a report published in 
Hindustan Times, dated 21st August, 
1962 under the headline "Students 
charged unauthorised fees"; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
considered the report; and 

(C) the steps proposed to be taken 
in the matter? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. K. L. 
Shrimalil: (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

(c) In so far as colleges are con-
cerned, the matter lies within the 
competence of the Delhi University. 

A few compliants have been receiv-
ed against certain schools and these 
are being investigated by the Delhi 
Administration. Suitable action will 
be taken in the matter if the allega-
tions are found to be correct. 

Shri Surendra Pal Sinrh: Is it not a 
lact that this malpractice of charging 
unauthorised fees is mainly due to 
the fact that there is a great shortage 
of schools and colleges in the Capital, 
and the students, at the time of their 
admission, accept 11> pay such fees, 
more or less under duress? 

Dr. K. L. ShrimaH: Whatever the 
reasons may be, the schools and col-
leges are expected to abide by the 
rules laid down by the Government 
and the University. 
1776 (Ai) LSD-2. 

Shrimati Savitri Nipm: May I know 
what action is going to be taken about 
such complaints which have been re-
ceived from various States? 

Dr. K. L. ShrimaH: The reported 
institutions are liable to be removed 
from the grant-in-aid list. 

Shri Surendra Pal Singh: Since the 
charglng of unauthorised fees is illegal 
and against the Government order, 
may I know if the money thus collect-
ed is actually deposited in the funds 
of the institution, or does it go into 
the pockets of the teachers or the 
members of the managing committee? 

Mr. Speaker: It would be difficult 
for the Minister to say. 

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: ·The fees go to 
the authorities who collect the fees. 

.3 Gauhati Reiner, 
*834. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the 

Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Rumanian experts 
working at the Gauhati Refinery are 
proposed to be withdrawn; 

(b) if so, how many such experts 
are at work there; and 

(c) when they are to be withdrawn? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel (!!Uiri 
Thimmaiah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) 41 Experts at present. 

(c) Progressively by the middle of 
1963. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know 
how many Indians have so far been 
trained by the Rumanians, and whe-
ther it is considered that they will be 
able to work the plant satisfactorily 
without the help of the Ruman'ians? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. MaJaviya): The ~,xact 
number of Indians trained is nc there, 
but we have taken all measures to see 
that by the end or middle of 1963, 
when only half a dozen Rumanians 
Will be lett, the rest of the work will 
be handled by the Indians satisfac-
torily. 
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Shri P. C. Borooa.1t: May I know 
whether, in addition to the Rumanians, 
there are other nationals working in 
the Gauhati Refinery? 

Shri K. D. Mala,viya: Not to my 
knowledge, so far as the running of 
the refinery is concerned. The 
Rumanians are there to help us. 

) Bank of Goa 

*835. Dr. Colaco: Will the Minister 
of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) whether an application has been 
received by the Reserve Bank for the 
setting up of the "Bank of Goa"; and 

(b) if so, the decision taken in the 
matter? 

The DePUty· Minister in the Minis-
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Dbagat): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) As the Indian banking laws 
have not yet been extended to Goa, 
Daman and Diu, the Reserve Bank is 
not now competent to issue a licence 
to any new bank in the area. This 
position has been explained to the 
sponsors of the proposed Ilew bank. 

Dr. Colaco: May I know whether 
Government will consider appl)<ing 
the Banking Companies Act to these 
territories at any early date? 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: In a general way 
it is proposed to extend these and 
other Central Acts to the area through 
a Regulation under Article 240 of the 
Constitution. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath Sir, if my 
hon. friend Shri Yajnik agrees, my 
question may be taken up, in the 
public interest, that is, No. 836. 

Shri Yajaik: I have no objection. 

\ Auto-Rickshaws 

*II.slI. Shri Yajnik: Will the Minister 
of St~1 and Heavy Industries be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have im-
posed restriction on the re-sale of 
auto-rickshaws within one year or 

more as has been imposed on the re-
sale of scooters; 

(b) whether Government are aware 
of the black-market that is rampant 
in the sale and purchase of Auto-
rickshaws; and 

(c) if so, whether Government are 
taking any measures to check this 
black-market in the sale of Auto-
rickshaws? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Steel ad BIlBVY Industries 
(Shri P. C. Sethi): (a) No, Sir. 

(b ) No specific case of black-
marketing in the sale of Auto-
rickshaws has corne to the notice of 
Government. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Shri Yajnik: May I know the reason 
why a restriction on the sale of auto-
rickshaws within one year has not 
been imposed as has been imposed on 
the sale of scooters? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
I.dustries (Shri C. SubramaJliam): 
Generally, commercial vehicles are 
not included in this restriction. But 
there is a representation now that 
commercial vehicles should also be 
brought under the control order: The 
matter is under consideration. 

Shri Yaj~k: I want to know if the 
Gavernment is aware that in Ahmeda-
bad and other places auto-rickshaws 
are sold within a very short time at 
almost 50 Or even 100 per cent. more 
and there are continuous transfers 
with the result that auto-rickshaw 
dealers and the workers are put to 
very severe hardship because they 
have to pay more for hire? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: I think the 
Member for the informatiqn: I shall 
keep this in min"c!-in coihing to a 
conclusion. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether it is a fact that many a co-
operative society in New Delhi is not 
being provided adequate auto-
rickshaws for selling to lheir share-
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holders and whether any quota has 
been fixed for them? 

Shri C. SllbramaDiam: I said there 
was no control over the sale of these 
three wheelers. We are considering 
imposing that control. Therefore, no 
question of quota arises at all. 

\0 
Jndia-CbiDa FrieJUlshlp AlSOClatioll 

*837. Shrl Harl Vislmu Kamath: Will 
the Minister of Home Affairs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether the India-China Friend-
ship Associaiion still exist and func-
tions in New Delhi, Delhi or any other 
part of our country; . 

(b) whether it receives Governmen-
tal aid or patronage in any shape or 
form; and 

(c) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of State in the Min-
istry of Home Affairs (Sdlri Datar): 
(a) The Association has been in exis-
tence for some years, but its activities 
have of late been somewhat dormant. 

(b) and (c). Financial assistance 
from Government to this Association 
has been discontinued since 1960. 

Shrl Harl VishDU Kamath: b it a 
fact tha t some vears after its incep-
tion th'is India-China friendship asso-
ciation used to get regularly a 
Government grant and if so for how 
many years did it get that grant and 
what was the amount of grant every 
year? 

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shrl 
La! Bahadur Shastri): During 1955-56 
and 1956-57, sums of Rs. 5,000 were 
sanctioned by Gavernment. Durin« 
the year 1958-59 and 1959-60 sums of 
Rs. 4.000 were sanctioned. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Are or 
were any Ministers of the Union or 
any important Members of the party 
in power associated with the India-
China friendship association at '1 time 
when our gallant soldiers were facing 
Chinese bullets on the Himalayan 
frontier? 

!WIri Lal Bahadur Shastri: As far as 
the names of the office-bearers· are 
concerned, there are one or two Con-
gress Members, if he is referring to 
them. 

Shri Harl V"lIIlmu Kamath: Let us 
know their names. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Shrirnati 
Uma Nehri, Chaudhuri Brahm Pra-
kash. There are others like Dr. Tara-
chand, Shrl B. Nandi, etc. 

Shri Harl Vislmu Kamath: No Min-
isters? 

Shri La! Bahadur Shastri: As oftlce 
bearers? There arc no Ministers. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamalllt: Members? 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I have not 
got the list. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. For 
some questions he asks permission. 
For some others he does not. 

AD HOIl. Member: That is his habit! 

Shri Hem Barua: In view of the 
fact that this association has, as its 
main platform, the slogan of Hindi-
Chini Bhai-Bhai, and since that slogan 
does not exist now ·because the Chinese 
bhai is trying to gobble up the Hindi 
bhai, may I know on what platform 
this association is functioning now? 

Mr. Speaker: It ;s not now function-
ing at all. 

Shri Hem Baraa: It is functioning. 
The Home Minister said that it is 
functioning in a dormant way. That 
is the word that has been used. It is 
not a live volcano, but comes up at 
times. 

Shri Lal Bahadar Shastri: I merely 
said that its activities have of late 
been dormant. I did not say th<at it 
is functioning in a dormant way. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Is it 
dormant or moribund? 

Shrl Tridib Kumar Cballc1hari: In 
view of the fact that the declared 
objecti\'.e of the Government is to have 
a settlement of the border dispute with 
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China through friendly negotiation, is 
it not time that the activities of this 
association were really steped up? 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: I would 
like him to give that advice to this 
association. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUES-
TIONS 

"Kaow-How" on Mineral Resources 

*821. Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
Will the Minister of Mines aad Fuel 
be pleased to state: 

. (a) whether there is any scheme 
made for long-term arrangement with 
foreign countries for exchange of 
mineral resources and "know-how" for 
development and exploitation of 
mineral wealth of this country; 

(b) with which countries such 
negotiations are going on and what is 
the nature of the scheme; and 

(c) whether this scheme also con-
templates export of minerals to 
foreign countries as well? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) No sucb 
scheme has been finalised. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Shiftinl: of lRdastries Outside Delhi 
r Shri A. P. lain: 

'829. -< Shri Dhaon: 
L Shri Berwa Kotah: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is a programme of shifting industries 
from the congested areas of Delhi to 
outer areas: 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(C) the stage at which the pro-
gramme to be implemented stands? 

The Mlaister of State In the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) and (c). Details in this regard 
are being worked out. 

} Delhi Reat Control Act 

*838. Shri Narendra Sln&'h Hulda: 
Will the Minister of Home Affairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government of India 
are aware of the fact that there are 
growing demands from landlords and 
tenants in Delhi for the revision of 
the Delhi Rent Control Act, 1958; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The MiRister of State ill the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
Some representations have been re-
ceived recently on behalf of tenants 
as well as landlords proposing certam 
amendments to the Delhi Rent Con-
trol Act, 1958. 

(b) Before the enactment of the 
Delhi Rent Control Act, 1958, the 
relationship between the l'l.ndlord and 
the tenant in Delhi was governed by 
the Delhi and Ajmer Rent Control 
Act, 1952. Numerous complaints and 
petitions were received by the Gov-
ernment from both the I andlords and 
the tenants "gainst the working of that 
Act. The entire matter was, therefore, 
subjected to a careful scrutiny and 
examination before the Delhi Rent 
Control Act, 1958, was enacted. The 
scheme of this Act was evoWcd to 
ensure that while the tenants are 
assured of reasonable protection 
against eviction and exploitation by 
landlords, there is incentive stm len 
for the landlords to maintain their 
existing houses in a proper manner 
and to build new houses in future. It 
is not propsed to mend this Act. 

.-3 Nunmati Refinery 

*S39. Shri R. Barna: Will the Minis-
ter of Mines and Fuel be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whethe~ there is a fall in pres-
sure owing to leakages in pipes of 
Nunmati Refinery; 

(b) how Government account for 
leakage in the pipes so soon after the 
work; 

(cl how long it will take to repair 
the leakage, replacement of defective 
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pipes and restore the pressure to sche-
duled order; and 

(d) what is the estimated loss for 
the aefects and for reduced supply of' 
crude oil? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) No, Sir. 

('b) to (d). Do not arise. 

Melting of rupee and Naya Paisa 
Coins 

Shri Surendra Pal Singh: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shrimati Gayatri Devi: 
Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to "tate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Rupee 
coins and the new one nP. coins are 
being melted down in large quantity 
by people all over the country, and as 
a result of that a great scarcity of 
rupee coins and small change has 
arisen in the rural areas; and 

(b) if so, what steps are being taken 
by Government in this regard? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Finance (Shri B. R. Bhagat>: (a) 
and (b l. Apart from what has appear-
ed in a local daily, Government have 
no information on the subject. Coins 
in circulation are the private property 
of persons possessing them and it is 
'not an offence under the law to melt 
"oins and recover their metal con-
cents. Government therefore do not 
propOSe to take any action in the 
matter. 

b AddreSsing Letters in Hindi 

r Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: 
-841 J Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: 

I Shri Manoharan: 
L Shri Rajaram: 

Will the Minister of Bome Affairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whl!ther it is a fact that his 
Ministry have issued an Order No. 12/ 

50/62-0.L .. dated the 30th July, 1962 
directing that letters coming to Delhi 
and other Hindi speaking areas should 
be addressed in Hindi alone; 

(b) if so, from what date it is ex-
pected to come into force; and 

(cl whether the order is applicable 
to private letters also? 

The Minister Of State in the Minis-
try Of Bome Affairs (Shri Datar): 
(al No orders have been issued 
directing that letters coming to Delhi 
and other Hindi-speaking areas should 
be addressed in Hindi only. A copy 
of Harne Ministry's Office Memoran-
dum No. 12/ /52-0.L. dated 30th July, 
1962 relating to writing of addresses 
on envelopes of letters sent to local 
offices in Delhi and other Hindi-speak-
ing areas is laid on the Table of the 
House. 

Ollice Memorandum 
Sub:-Progressive USe of Hindi in 

the work of the Government of India-
Use of Hindi in writing addresses on 
envelops to be sent to local offices and 
individuals and Hindi Speaking areas. 

The undersigned is directed to say 
that a suggestion was received in this 
Ministry that addresses on envelops of 
communications meant for delivery in 
Delhi and other Hindi Speaking areas 
may be written in Hindi as this would 
help the Class IV Staff in the said 
areas to deliver the letters quickly 
and would also provide adequate op-
portunities to the staff to do work in 
Hindi. A majority of the Ministries 
etc. of the Government of India, whose 
views were invited vide this Minis-
try's O.M. of even number, dated the 
24th May. 1962, has no objection to 
the adoption of this suggestion. It is 
accordingly requested that the Ministry 
of Finance etc. may give effect to this 
suggestion as far as possible. 

(B. S. Raghacan), 
Deputy Secretary 

to the Govt. of India. 
To 
All Ministries of the Gov!. of Ihdia, 
etc. 

(bl and (c). Do not arise. 
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*e;'t~. ·;ft iITtllT : 'fltT ~ 

*'"1 liil: <rcrf.t 'Ii't ~ ifi'tii fill : 
('Ii) w~~m'li1~ftI' 

'!it ~"rit; ~ .rr'fo~ ~ ~ ~ 
<ir{ fu1;cIi ~ ~ ~;;R 'liT f<r;m 
~ -':~T %; ~ 

(l1f) 11ft:: \tT, cri'I"PT'fo ? 
srnmu ~, (~, prI ~) 

('Ii) ~~ (1lJ). ~T$m~, ~rom 
"r ~ W1~ ~~ it; ~ ~. it; 5IftI' 
'1Jf ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ !fiT llT'l!T ~ 
f~, ~ <::<'f 'fo1 mnif ~'1T 'for 1J;'fi f<f'ffif 
~ ;;rT~m 

) AVRO-748 

*843. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) Whether it is a fact that the 
contract for the manufacture of Avro-
748 transport planes has been signed 
between the Indian Government and 
the British aircraft designers, the Haw-
ker Siddley Aviation Group; and ... 

(b) if so, the main terms of con-
. tract? _. 

The lUinister of Defence (Shrl 
KrishBa Menon): (a) and (b). A 
licence agreement for the manufacture 
of Avro 748 aircraft in India Wall 
entered into with Mis. Hawker Sidde-
ley Aviation Ltd., U.K., in July 1959. 
No fresh agreement has been entered 
into with Hawker Siddeley Aviation 
Ltd. recently. 
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Death in Tehar Central Jail, Delhi 

'6 r Shri S. lU. Banerjee: 
I Shri B. N. Mukerjee: 

*845. ~ Shri Jndrajit Gupta: 
I Shrl Dinen Bhattacharya: 
1.. 8hri B. P. Chatterjee: 

WiI! the Minister of Home Mairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a person 
named Amar Nath aged 26 years who 
was arrested under Section 307 I.P.C. 
died in Tehar Central Jail, Delhi, on 
28th July, 1962; 

(b) whether this was shown as a 
buicide case; 

(e) whether the hody was cremated 
without informing the parents; 

(d) if so, whetht!r the mother has 
made a representation to the Home 
Minister; 
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(e) if so, whether any inquiry has 
been made; and 

(l) if so, the result thereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shrimati Chandra-
sekhar): (a) and (b). Yes. A magiste-
rial inquiry was held to ascertain the 
cause of dea.th and it was found that 
Shri Amar Nath had committed suicide 
in his cell by throttling himself with 
his loin cloth. 

(c) The deceased had given two 
different addrcsses-one in Delhi ana 
the other in Amritsar. These two add-
resses were different from the address 
later give~ by the deceased's mother 
in her representation. Attempts were 
made to contact the relations of the 
deceased at the Delhi address given 
bv him but without success. It was, 
therefore, considered necessary to 
cremate the body through a social 
organisation known as the Sewa 
Samiti. 

(d) Yes. A representation from the 
deceased's mother was received on the 
4th August, 1962. 

(e) and (f). The magisterial inquiry 
was definite that the deceased's death 
was due to suicide. It was, therefore, 
not considered necesary to make fur-
ther inquiries. 
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) Objectionable Cartoon in swadhina~a 

*847. Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Will 
the Minister of Home Affairs be 
pleased to state: 

(al whether the matter of the o?-
jectionable cartoon which appeared 1Il 
Swadhinata a Bengali daily, on 15th 
August, 1!K;2, has been further ex-
amined, and 

(bl if so, with what result? 

The Minister of Bome Attairs (Shrl 
Lal Bahadur Shastri): (al Yes. 

4b) Government are advised that 
the cartoon is not legally actionable. 
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Indebtedness among Service Officers ;3 and Personnel 
2374. Shri Manabendra Shah: Will 

the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of service officers 
against whom departmental actior. 
has been taken for indebetedness 
year-wise during the last 3 years; 

(b) the number of such officers who 
were proceeded Against in the court; 

(c) whether any comprehensive 
study has been conducted into the 
causes of indebetedness amongst the 
service officers and personnel;. and 

(d) whether any effective steps haYe 
been taken to check this habit? 
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The Minister of Defence (Shri 
Krishna Menon): (a) The required in-
formation is being collected and will 
be laid on the Table of the House 
-when received. 

(b) No details are available as the 
.suits for recovery of their dues filed 
by creditors are dealt with by civil 
-courts and a few cases come to the 
notice of the army authorities only 
when the creditors have obtained 
-court decrees and seek the assistance 
of Government in enforcing thr de-
.crees. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Instructions have bt:en issued 
from time to time in this matter. Ser-
vice personnel are forbidden to lend 
or borrow money from any person 
belonging to the Armed Forces and 
any contravention of this rule will 
render the defaulter liable to dis-
·ciplinary action. Officers are also 
warned against borr'lwing from money 
lenders. Commanding Officers have 
been made responsible to see that offi-
cers under them live within their 
means. Where an officer is in heavy 
debt. the Commanding Officer will 
·exercise control over the final'ces of 
the officer with his consent to ensur~ 
the gradual liquidation of his uebt. If 
the officer does not give his con<ent to 
such control or. having given his 
consent, incurs further debts, the 
.Commanding Officer wiII initiate ac-
tion for the termination of the ~ervices 
·of the officer. 

'ScheduIe~ Castes and other Backward 
./ Classes 

2375. Shri Rajaram: Will the Minis-
ter of Home Affairs be pleasecl to 
state: 

(a) the number of candidates be-
longing to the Scheduled Caste. and 
other Backward Classes from Madra~ 
State who appeare:l· in various ex-
aminations conducted bv the Umon 
Public Service Commis;ion during the 
last 5 years (i.e., 1957 to 1961); 

(b) the number of candidates select-
oed for appointment to various posts 

during the said period in Madras State; 
and 

(c) the number of p~rsons of the 
above-mentioned classes at {>resent 
working 'as Indian Administrative Ser-
vice Officers? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shrimati Chandra-
sekhar): (a) to (c). The requisite in-
formation is being coilected. A state-
ment will be laid On the Table of the 
House as soon as possible. 

) Ex-Servicemen of Krlshnagiri 

2376. Shri Rajaram: Wlll the Minis-
ter of Defence be pleaseci to state: 

(a) whether it is a ract tha~ in 
Krishnagiri, Salem District of Madras 
State, land has been given to ex-ser-
vicemen; 

(b) if so number of ex-servicemen 
given land' there; 

(c) how many acres of land have 
been given to them; ani'. 

(d) whether any applicatiol' for 
aiiotment of land in Krishnaglri is 
pending? 

The Minister of State in the l\linistry 
of Defence (Sbri Ragburamaiab): (al 
to (dJ. The Government of India have 
no land colonisation scheme fOl' the r"'· 
settlement of €,x-sF.rvicemen in 
Krishnagiri. The State Government i; 
however being addressed in the matter 
in order to ascert.ain whether they 
have any such scheme in this ar€'a and 
the information will be laid Oil the 
tabl€' of the House when received . 

'l, 
./ Tamil Urama 

2377. Shri Rajaram: Will the Minis-
ter of Scientific Resear'1h and Cultural 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the San!(eet Natak 
Academy has given financial assist-
ance for the promoti"" of Tamil Drama 
during 1961-62; and 

(b) if so, the amount sanctioned for 
the purpose to 'larious institutions dur-
ing this period? 
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The Minister of Scientific Research 
IlDd Cultural Mairs (Sbri Humayun 
Kabir): (a) and (b). Yeil, Sir. It made 
the following grants: 

1. Tamil Isai Palli, Kolr.f Kazha-
gam, Devakottai.-Rl. 1,000. 

:l. Madras Natya Sangh, Madras.-
RI. 20,000. 

3 Grants fOr Sports 

2378. Shri Rajaram: Will the Miui~
ter of Edncation be pleased to stab.: 

(a) the amount of grant givt'n by 
Central Government to Madra~ GO\'-
ernment for the t'ncouragennent of 
sports during the Second Plan period; 

(b) the details of amour.t spent year_ 
wise on various schemes; and 

(c) the amount "f grant sar.ctioned 
for 1962-63? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. K. 
L. Shrlmali): (a) Rs. 2,68,250. 

(b) The State GO\'emment utilised 
Rs. 2,54,750, as detailed below: 

Year Scheme Amount 

Rs. 

19S9-60 Acquisition of play-
fields 72,500 

Do. Purchase of Sports 
equipment 7,000 

1960-61 Construction of Shoot-
ing Ranges 10,000 

Do, Acquisition of play-
fields 1,37,000 

:"A ... Purchase of Sports 
equipment 8,000 

Do. Popularisation of Sports 
and Games in rural 20,2S0 
areas 

(c) Nil. The schemes of acquisitiOD 
of play-fields, purchase of sports equip.. 
ment and popularisation of spe,rts and 
games in rural areas have been trans-
ferred to the States in t':e Third Five 
Year Plan. 

) Noon-Feeding of Children in Madras 

2379. Shri Rajaram: W:ll tho.: Minis-
ter of Education be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount ;)1 grant given to> 
Madras· during 1960-G! and 1961-62 for 
noon-feeding of scho.)1 children; 

(b) in how many schools this scheme 
has been introduced; and 

(C) the number of children being 
fed under the scheme? 

The Minister of Edu~,.ti.,n (Dr. K. L. 
Shrimali): (a) It is not possible to in-
dicat~ the amount of 'C:entral assist-
ance given to Madras during 1960-61, 
1961-62 for noon-feeding of schocl 
children as the Cent,-al assistpr-ce is 
not given scheme-wise but is ;;iven in 
lump sum for all ;>rogra' nmes of edu-
cation. 

(b) In 27,256 Elementary schools 
during 1961-62. 

(c) 12,65,000. 

3 Medicinal Herbs in Madhya Pradesh 

2380. Shri Bari Vishnu Kamatb: Will 
the Minister of Scientifte ~esearrh and 
Cultural Mairs be ple~~·.':: to ~tate: 

(a) whether any survey has been 
conducted in and arcund Pachmarhl, 
Madhya Pradesh, in regard to medi-
cinal herbs growing in that regIon; 

(b) if so, with w1l3t reswt; IOnd 

(C) if not, whether Governmer.t 
propose to conduct snch a SUT'Jey iu 
the near future? 

The Minister 01 Sclentiftc Rer.earcb 
and Cultural Mairs (Shri BlIlDafUD 
Kabu): (a) to (c). No, Sir, ;,ut a party 
of Central Indian Medicinal Plants 
Organization conducted :I surve:r of 
the area to locate land suitable f·Jr 
cultivation of medicinal and &rllmatic 
plants. The Department of Agricul-
ture, Madhya Prade~h, has accordingly 
submitted a scheme 01 experimental 
cultivation of ~uch planh. 
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Co-operative Housing Societies for 
) S.C. and S.T. 

2381. Shri Ulaka: Will the Minister 
of Home Mairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have given 
any loans or subsidies for CO-GperativE' 
Housing Societies in Orissa for Schedu-
led Castes and Scheduled Tribes dur-
ing the period frC1J1l 1959 to 1962; 

(b) if so, the amount given (year-
wise) and the terms and conditions, jf 
any; 

(c) the amount proposed to be given 
during 1962-63; and 

(d) any other measures Go\ernment 
propose to take with a view to help 
the backward classes to build their 
own houses or cottages'? 

The Deputy Minister in tbe Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shrimati Chanara-
sekbar): (a) to (d). The information 
has been called tor from the State 
Government. A statement win be 
laid on the table (,f the House as so un 
as the information becomes available. 

;> 
Audit Staff sent to Andaman Islands 

2382. Shri Ulaka: Will the Minister 
of Finance be ple3sed to stotc: 

(a) the number ",f n()n-_~a"etted and 
gazetted Audit staff who ,ver" s~nt to 
Andaman Islands 011 deputation durinl 
the year 1961-62; 

(b) the number of such officers who 
belong to the office of the Accountant 
General, Orissa; and 

(c) the rate of additional allowance 
paid to these employees? 

The Minister ot Finance (Shrl 
Mararjl Desai): (a) and (b). The re-
quisite information is beinl.! coJIected 
and will be laid on the tabk of the 
House as soon as it becomes avn;lable. 

(c). The standard rat~s of addltlonal 
allowances and speclal pay payable to 
the Central Government employees 

posted from the mainland 10 tbe Anda-
man and Nicobar Islands are as fol-
lows:-

(i) House rent allowance: At the 
rates admissible in 'B' Cliiss cities if 
rent-free accommodatIOn is net pro-
vided. 

(ii) Special pas: 

(l) South And.aruans: a3~ per cent. 
of the basic pay subject to ~ 
maximum o~ Rs. 300 p.m. 

(2) North and Middle Andalllllll5: 
40 per cent. oJ the basic pay 
subject to a maximum of 
Rs. 350 p.m. 

(3) Nicobar Islands: 45 per cent. 
of the basic pay subject to a 
maximum of Rs. 350 p.m. 

(iii) Compensatory allowance to 
Divisional Accountauls of the IndiaD. 
Audit and Accounts Uepartment: 
Rs. 100 p.m. 

J Rural Institutes in Orissa 

2383. Shri Ulalta: WIll the Minister 
of Education be pleased to stat,,· 

(a) whether any grants --"ere given 
to rural institutes in Orissa during the 
period from 1959 to 1962; 

(b) if so, the amount sanctioned to 
each of them; and 

(c) the amount proposed to be given 
during 1962-631 

The Minister of Edllc:ltion <Dr. K. L. 
Sbrimali): (a) N:>, Sir. There is no 
Rural Institute in Orissa. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Does not arise. 

J Aid to Birla Engineering 1Jolle~(' 

2384. Shri Uiak,,: Will the Minister 
of Scientific. Research and Cultural 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) the total amO'.lnt of grant sanc-
tioned by Central Government to 
Birla Engineering College in Orissa 
during 1961-62; and 
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(b) the grant sanctioned for 1962-631 

The MiDJster or Scientific Research 
-and Cultural Aftalrs (Shri Humayun 
&bir): (a) and (b). There is no col-
lege called Birla Enginering Collel.1e in 
·Orissa. 

The grants sanctionej to Enginerin, 
'College, Burla, Orissa during thp years 
1961-62 and 1962-63 are as un.ler:-

Non- Recurring 
recurring 

Rs. Rs. 

1961-62 

1962-63 91,000 

) Election Results In Orissa 
2385. Shri Ulaka: Will the Minister 

-of Law be pleased to state: 
(a) the percentage of the vote .• who 

cast their votes in the rel'ently con-
ducted Lok Sabha elections in Orissa; 
and 

(b) the percentage of vates secured 
by different political pr.rties, se-
parately? 

The Deputy Minister in tlJ.e Ministry 
Gr Law (Shri Blbudheudra Mishra) : 
(a) 25:88 per cent. of the voters cast 
their votes in the Third General 
Elections to the Lok Sabha frcm 
Orissa. 

(b) The percentage of votes secured 
by different political pat'ties in Orissa 
is as follows:-

Congress 
Ganatantra Pari,!lad 

Year 

55.52 
17.42 

Praja Socialist 
Communist 
Socialist 
Swatantra Party 

15'50 
5'11 
2'67 
l'lS 

.j Free aDd Compulsory Primary 
) Education 

2386. Shri Ulaka: Will the Minister 
of Education be pleaself to state: 

(a) whether Government of Orissa 
have asked the Centr<l for assistance in 
the matter of expansion of tree and 
compulsory primary education ill 
Orissa during the current year; and 

(b) if so, the ~ea·:tion (If 
Government in this regard? 

Union 

The Minister or Education (Dr. K. L. 
ShrimaHl: (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The matter is under consider-
ation. 

:> , WeHare or s.c. and S.T. 

2387. Shrl Ulaka: Will the Minister 
of Home Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any amount w"s surren-
dered by Orissa Government as un-
spent amount in 1959-JO and 1960-61 
under the State and Centrally sponsc.r-
ed programmes f-Jr the welfare of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes; and 

(b) if so, what was the total amount, 
year-wise? 

The Deputy MinIster in the Ministry 
or Home AJfairs (Shrlmati Chandra-
sekhar): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The extent of Central :t~sistance 
unutilised is as foltows:-

(Rs. in lakhs) 

State Plan Schemes Centrally Sponsored 
Schemes 

Welfare of Welfare of Welfare of Welfare of 
Scheduled Scheduled Scheduled Scheduled 

1959-60 . 
1960-6, . 

TorA.L 

Tribes C .. res Tribes Castes 

3'96 
3'59 

7'55 
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~ f~ it ~ m <mr <jiij;f!j' 

~ am !f>l1-~" 'f: ~ I 
(~) ~ ~ F .. ~ .. fi(OJI<'I41 ~, 

~ ~ ~ <n: ~ 'f>1'lIff.q 
fiR~~,~f~if;~rnr 
~; 

(l'f) (~ f .. ~ .. fi(OJiiillli ;';f~) 
t;.F ij;«r mm-cr!f>T l'fQ.f, f'3fij' ;tT f~ 
~~f~!f>T~;t<m: 

rnif;f~;tT;;rr~~ i wi't~-
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~~~~rn ~qQ.f~ 
..rrYAT1fl'~~; 

(~) ~lRf' (;r) ij; ~ lifO(!" 
~tr mr ;:Tm <tT ~ ~ 'l': 
'IR-flicrR rn, ~ rn a1lT f~w 
~ij;f~ M~ m~~mT 
~ml 

~. ~r ~1lf ~ ij; 
!!RT ~ .mrorr f~ l:ITm ~ lfiIl<f-
f.<rn" ~ GfT ~lj;m, ~ fl4~l4fq\tli<14'f ij; 
~ 'l': fm ~ 

) Te""..toria1 Couaells 

2389. Shri Krishna Deo Trlpathi: Will 
the Minister of Home Alhirs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the numbr of votes polled in the 
Third General Election< for the Ter-
ritorial Councils in various Union 
Territories and "Iso th,· number of 
votes declared invalid; 

(b) the number of vC)t". polled by 
candidates of recognis"d and unre-
cognised national {lnd r£'g~onal politi-
cal parties and also the independent 
candidates in varioll~ Territorial Coun-
cils separately in t:1e r"'~<:nt gene-ral 
elections; 

(c) the number of iCld"pende-nt can-
·didates together with th.~ number of 
those who won and th," number of 
those who forfeited their security de-
posit; and 

(d) number of cand;dates sd up by 
various recognised and unrpcognised 
political parties to the Terri~orial 
Councils and the numl::n of thooe 
who won and who lost their s.'cnrity? 

The Minister of Stale ill the Minb;by 
of Rome Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) to 
(d). Information is being colleLted and 
will be laid on the Table of the House. 

) ~Tfl1lt fmn 

~~to. 1Iol) PI'"fllARiT: <ro 
f~T ~ ~ iffiR <tT ii'lT rn f~ : 

(~) ~ ij; A;.r fq~l4fq\tlI<1lfi li 
tr'lT f~~ ~ ~H1'4f~ ~",'-T 
li ~~ f~ur <tT ~I ~; 

(l!!") <ro W mrr if fq~"fq\tll<1li 

~~il ~~<flfn:~ 
~; m 

(;r) ~ &t, cit ~ ~ .~ 
~ l'fI1! g~ ~ a1lT q'lmT ~ 
~~~~~wrftrW 
mrrifit~? 

fmn IfOIIIT (.-r 0 1Ii!" "" 0 IIolTlmr): 
(~) ~ fq~l4fq\tli<14f ~ 

~"T if f.!;tft ;:r fm ~ if mUt~ 
f~.,n- ~~~i~ 
gm ~ f.I; f~ fq~l4f,,\tIi.,lj 'Ai<: 
~ ~~ ~ mUf<:Eli" f~ if 
~liTmrTlj;f~~~ 
~~~~:-

~. q'l'm f~~~ : 

(i) mfrF>:<r. f~ 'f.T ~o 
l!,lfomo1l;o~,~1 

(ii) mUf<:Eli"fum~~ 
~,~~r 

~.~f~~: 

(i)~ f~~, 

~I 

~. ~fmf;:m f~WI'OI'If : 
(i) mUf<:Eli"~~ ~ 
~,~I 

'It.~Tf~l\'I'Q: 

(i) ~f~~ ~ 
~,'lWmrr I 
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(i)~~f~lIiT~ 

~,~ 

(111') ;;ft', ~ 

(~) ~~~ 

Foreign Women Married to Indian 
l{' Citlzell!l 

r Dr. P. N. Khan: 
2391. ~ Shri Subocih HanS(b: 

L Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Will the Minister cf Home Aftal~s 

be pleased to sta~e: 

(a) whether all th~ marriages of 
alien women with Indian citizens are 
duly registered; 

(b) whether the number of sU('h 
marriages is increasing or decrensing; 

(C) what was the tetal nun~ber in 
1961-62; 

(d) whether alI of there h"lvC ap-
plied for Indian dtb:mship; and 

(e) if so, how ",any of them hav" 
been given the India citizen:;h!p? 

The Minister of State in the lUnistry 
of Home Affairs (Shri Datu): (a) to 
(c). The required information i~ being 
collected and will be laid on the Table 
of the House in due cours",. 

(d) 411 alien wi""s f"f Indian citi"'ng 
applied for registration as Ind:an citi-
:2ens in 1961-62. 

ee) 321. 

) ~.m~"T~"T~ 
~U~. 'IT ~"= ~: ~ 

~-IIn'li ll'!ft ~ iffiR lI>'T ~ lfim f.ti : 
(lfi) ;m ~ ~ ~; !filf-

"I'lfw ij; ~ \ft~ m mR-
~~~it~~lfi~ 
~ '1i"~"lfidi ~ ; 

(111') ~ ~ ~m.n 
~~mJq-~~ij;~it 

~~~~~; ~I!ft~, 
<it w ~ it ~ lI>'T 'flIT &~ 
~;~ 

( ~ ) 'flIT ~ 1ft IJ'f ~ flfi !fi1lf ij; 
iji~lIiTm~rnrrq~ ? 

~-IIn'li ~ q mq' ~T ('IT 
m'lT) : (lfi ) qrf''OOirlfi ij; Ifl1for 
it ~ ~!fiVfi' ~ ~T ~ 
tT4T~1 "~!fiT<'I'''~~IIiT~ 

~~~i 

(111') ~-!fiTIf ~ it w ~ 
it~~~~~~ 

(~) oft <ItT i 

) Departmental Proceeding Against 
Government Ser;':lnts 

2393. Shri S. N. Chatun''''lIi: Will 
the Minister of Home Aftairs be pl~as
ed to state: 

(a) the number of C:l~es, Ministry-
wise. in which of!ic~r5 or st:lff of var-
ious Ministries and their att·.chtd and 
subordinate offices werE prcc~cded 

against in court or Jeparr.. .. nen!ally as 
a result of financial irregul .. rities, ne-
gligence, misappropriation or e"!lbez-
zlement of public money, 'hereby 
causing loss to GO'Jernment during the 
period 1960-61; and 

(b) in how many cases were the 
guilty officers or starl' (i) di"missed, 
(ii) removed from services !Jr (iii) 
reduced in rank, :\IIinistry-\vise? 

The Minister of State in the ~llnistr:r 
of Home Aftalrs (Shri DoIL'lt): (a) and 
(b). The information is being (ollcct"d. 
A statement will be laid on the Table 
of the HOUse after full information Is 
received. 

:) Titagarh Women's Camps, 24 
Paril'llnas 

2394. Shrlmati Benu CbakraV3rtty: 
Will the Minister of Education be 
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pleased to state: 

(a) why some wamen living in botn 
the Titagarh Women'. Camps, Tita-
garh, 24 Parganas, are still Ii ving in 
tents; 

(b) why permanent structures are 
not being provided for them; 

(c) whether it ;s il fact tha~ except 
Charkha spinning no ot.her means of 
livelihood is open to them: 

(d) why the production centre ncar 
Titagarh Women's Camp II is not de-
veloped into a regular centre for cm-
ploying these women; and 

(e) what arrangement.s nre being 
made to improve the runnin~ of these 
women's camps specially to get them 
work and better medical -1id? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. K. 
L. Shrimali): (a) They are living in 
tents because tIle accoTnmod.lticn in 
the permanent ,truclUres is not ade-
quate. 

(b) Permanent stru'.tures are being 
provided elsewhere ar.d when tl.<>y arc 
completed most ·)f ~hem will find ac-
commodation there. 

(c) The inmates are maintained on 
Government expense. Light crafts 
are practised to <lev~l(lp self help and 
discourage indolence. 

(d) The Titagarh ,-;roductioll centre 
is for men. Women are considered 
unsuitable for the types of work done 
in this centre. 

(e) It is proposed ~o re-organ:se the 
Homes for displaced person> with a 
view to improve the facilities "being 
provided in them and ensure speedy 
rehabilitation of the inmates. Ade-
quate medical facilities already exist 
in these Homes. 

L. Contribution for .l)evolopment of 
/ Schools In Delhi 

2395. 8hri Wadiwa: Will the Minister 
of Education be pleased to state: 

(a) the number ,)f higher secondary 

schools at present housed in tents in 
Delhi; and 

(b) the percentage of s1.udellts wt.o· 
passed in third division in the Higher 
Secondary Examination durmg 196Z 
in Delhi? 

The Miniser of Jiducation (Dr. K. L_ 
Shrimali): (a) 28 Government Higher 
Secondary Schools .. 

(b) 56 per cent. 

leNational Insuran!;e C:o. Ltd. 

r Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
2396. J Shri P. Kunhan: 

1 Shri S. M. Banerjee: 
L Shri Cbhotubhai Patel: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 1711, on the 
8th December, 1961 and state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Controller of Insurance, Simla, re-
ceived on the 17th Novcmb"r. 1961 the 
documents regarding the National 
Insurance Company Limited; and 

(b) whether it is a fact ~hat so tar 
no action has been taken by the Con-
troller in the matter? 

The Minister of Finan(;e (Sbri 
Morarji Desai): (a) Yes, ~lr. 

(b) There being a criminal com-
plaint against the complainant with 
the Delhi Police, the Cuntroller or In-
surance considered it desll'aole to wait 
until the results of that inVl'stigRtion 
are known. 

) Mehrohtra Commissiu'l Report 

2397. Shrl IDdrajlt Gupta: Will the 
Minister of Home Allairs be pleasEd te> 
state: 

(a) whether non-publieation Co" the 
Mehrohtra Commis3ion'e report on the 
police firing in Silchar in 196) has 
evoked fresh agitation in that area; 
and 

(b) reasons for delay in publi.hin,-
the Commission's r'O!port? 
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fte MJnIster of Staie in tM ;U;nistrJ vm mm it ;;it ~ 'lit '"' m 

.. Dome Affairs (Shri D:lI:lr): (a) 2nd 
(b). Some student .;roups in lne Dl.~- ~ IR: ~ f~ f.:r;r.r.J ~ ~ ; 
trict of Cachar have bee.l demanding 
the publication of the !\!ch~ohtr3 In- (~) lIR~. 6't 'flIT fiI11fT srvm-
quiry Commission's lcport. ';"h'~ C:nn- ~ m ~ Wl:I' ~ it ;ft ~ 
mission's report as received by the --::..... __ ~ ~::t. 
Government of Assam un i'pril 10, orR <I'f<"'m 111'''1 16 ..... +t ~ 
1962 and is now under their cOH;der- ii"W ~ ~ ~ IR: ~ er.n 
ation. The State Govcrnm"nt have t; ~ 
reported that as the report ha~ touch-
ed upon certain complicate·l issues, it 
will have to be careflli1:J examined in 
all its aspects. Accor'iingly:t will 
take some time for the State Govern-
ment to arrive at a decision ,n re~ard 
to the publication ')f the rl';.'urt. " 

Pa7 Scales of Emllloyees :.0 Manipur 
) and Tripar~ 

2398. Shrl S. T. Singh: Will the 
Minister of Dome Affairs be: ple8St!d 
to state: 

(a) whether there is a difference 
between the pay scales in respect of 
Grade nI and Grade IV ('mp)oyees of 
Manipur Administration and tl,o<e of 
Tripura over and nb)Ve the special 
allowance enjoyed by 'fripura; and 

(b) it so, steps, if nny, I al:en to re-
lIlove the disparities? 

The Minister ot State In the MilJirtr7 
of Dome Mairs (Shri D.tar): (a) and 
(b). As recommended by the las: Pay 
Commission, the pay seales of various 
posts under the Manipur an(~ the Trl-
pura Administrati()ns tollow thMe of 
Assam and West Bengal, respectively. 
As the two territories follow different 
patterns in this respect the questic:" of 
removal of disparities b~tween the~ 
pay s:ales does not arise. 

~!:q~ ~ qN Ifi '1T'A aftvff.ln 
) ~ 'H. t. '1 i' m;r q~~: 'flIT ;f;rr-
~ ~ .r.<: ~f. ... ~ *'" 
III <rnR 'lit ii'l'T ~~ R; : 

('f;) '!lIT ~ n ~ f~ \Ttl<: smr 
" 'q"'Iior"t f:;;ir if f~:j" ;t'r ai;fr 'q"TaT 
'" f~ ~~ If;\'!' if omr ~ I;'r.'R 

IJI'f~1 ~~ ~ ~ 1ffiQ r.: ~~ 
1778 (Ai) LSD-3. 

(q) lIR ~, 6't ~-~ % 
~~~~ilr 
~owf~ ~ ~ m if 'flIT ~ .m 
~§tt? -
~~att m~ 

~ ~~~ (.ro Ifo ~)o 
m-) : (~) ~ f~ f;mir ~ 
~ I 

(~) 1ffiQ ~ 'lIT ~ 
~ lrf ~m: &Ttif iITU ~ ~ 
m ~ ~ SIllIlflrriI; fmi ;rtf ~ 
t 

., 
;" 
8eUing up of Plants for Prodllctia ,r 

Tnaeu 
zcoe. S~rI SureDdranath Dwh'ed7: 

Will the Minister of Steel and DeaV7 
IDdustrles be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are awan 
.f any negotiation being carried 0:1 
by the Government of Orissa witll 
any foreign country for setting up of 
plants to produce 25 ton trucks; 

(b) it so, which are the foreiga 
.ountries with which these negotia-
tions are being carried out; and 

(c) whether such plants would be 
wtarted during the Third Plan period? 

The Minister of Steel and ReaV7 
Iniustrles (Shri C. SubramaDiam): 
(al The G()'":ernment of Orissa have 
not started any negotiations with 
foreign countries. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
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.) IDdependellt Air Operaton 

mi. Shri 1. B. S. Blat: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
ftate: 

(a) whether the work done by In-
tependent Air Operators at present 
is considered as valua!)le support to 
the Defence problems. 

(b) if so, what he'p is contemplat-
ed to assist the Independent Air 
On .. nto~s to build up the fleet and 
1II8D-power; 

(c) whether it is a fact that lAII' 
have blocked the transfer of surplus 
or unserviceable Dakohs with Indian 
Airlines Corporation to the Indian 
Independent Operators; and 

(d) if so, the reasons therefor' 

The M'nlster or Defence (Shri 
Kdshn'1 Menon): (a) 'rhe services of 
one Independent operator are being 
utilised to airlift-air~drol' supplies 
required by the civil adm!ni~tl"8tion, 
includin~ Assam Rifles, in NEFA and 
Nagahnd. This operation is under 
direction of Ministry of External 
AfI'airs who is the department of 
Clovernment in charge of the adDUn-
Istration of this area. 

(b) The independent operator is 
not a Government concern. 

(C) a~d (d). The Ministry of De-
fence pennits the sale of planes on 
the basis of its assessment of IAF 
requirements and nation. 1 intere!l 
Dakota! have been permitted to be 
released to other users when and if 
possible. 

~ Population of Madras . 
tin. Shrl G. Mohant)': Will the 

Minister of Bome Mairs be pleue/! 
10 state: 

(a) whether Government hBiVe 
made any enquiry in the increase III 

Cement 
Steel 
G.c. Sheets 

population in Madras State where 
the percentage of increase as compar-
ed to other States is very low; .... 

(b) if so, whether Government will 
place a copy of the Report on the 
Table? 

The Deputy MlDiSter in the Min. 
try of Bome Mairs (Shrlmatl 
Chandrasekhar): (a) and (b). The 
cause for the increase in population 
reve~led by the Census will be studied 
in detail by each Superintendent of 
Census Operations when all the 
tables for the 1961 Census have bee. 
prepared and the flndings of the Sup-
erintendents of Census Operationa 
will be recorded in his report. These 
investigations, study and reportinl 
will take some time. 

) Cement and Steel for Mysore 

2403. Shrl S. B. Patil: Will the MIn-
ister of Steel and Beavy Industries 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the requirement of Mysore 
Stlte of Cement, Steel and G.C.I. 
Sheets and the allotment made for 
1960-61, and 1961·62; 

(b) whether these allotments hM't' 
been fulfilled; 

( c) if not, the reason therefor; 

(d) whether any representations or 
proposals have come from the Mysore 
Government for the increase In allot-
ment; and 

(.,) if so, detail~ and the reactlona 
of the Central Government thereto? 

The Min!ster of Steel and Bea..., 
IDduortrl~ (Shrl C. SubramanJam): 
(a) T!he demand, allotment and des-
patches of cement, steel and G.C. 
sheets during 1960-61 2nd 1961-62 are 
as follows:-

In MetTic Tonnes 

Demand Allotment Despatches 

2 3 4 

3044.709 2,SR,H2 2,86909 
99,nso 82,217 42 ,829 
13,005 8,791 1,627 
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1961.(\:1. 
Cement 

Steel 

G. C. Sheets 

(b) As regards cement, the allot-
ments for both years have been fuI-
1I1Ied. As regards Steel and G.C. 
.Sheets, supplies to the extent or allot-
ment would be made in due course 
dependin« on the volume 01 outstand-
Ing and the age of the orders booked. 

(c) As regards cement, the ques-
tion does not arise. As regards steel 
and G.C. Sheets insuftlcient produc-
tion ill the main reason. However, 
tile quantity available is equitably 
4istributed. 

(d) No Sir. State Governments are 
,enerally aware of the short supply 
position of certain categories of steel. 

(e) Doe. not arise. 

Ew..l.,._ of Jllmachal Pradesh . J AdmfDlstratioa 

IlK. Sbri A. N. VidyalaDkar: Will 
lhe Minister of Home Main be 
J'leued to state: 

Ca) whether Government have re-
!leived any representation from the 
HImachal Pradesh Su1;u~dlna:!! Ser-
-rices Association or from other Class 
UI employees of the Himachal Pra-
.e.h Administration for reareSJin, 
1heir grievances; 

(b) the specific demandli made; and 

(c) the action Government propose 
ro make in the matter. 

TIle Miaister of State in the MIIlia-
VJ of Home Atraln (Shrl Datu): (a) 
l'!!i. 

(b) and (e). A statement is laid oa 
t.he Table of the House. [See Appen-
dix II. annexure No. 98.J 

:2 3 

.. ,69.028 • 2,56,000 

36,903 IIAS2 

17,039 6,839 

4 

:1,83,178 

66,ot'i5 

:1,378 

:> ~ 1Ift.mm" a;;r 1(.1 ~ 

~Yo~. IIolT ~ ~U;r: ;prr ~~ 
~ ah: ~'_:f.-;r;; G:tli .¢ft If( 
~ ;it' WTT ~iT fifi : 

(ifi) ;pfJ' ~ ~ ~ fifi ~ m 
itl ~r f;;f.\' ~ ~: ~ forcmil' 
~ 'lit !Q1I1: f~ Uirn if ~ qf~ 
It, ifR ~ ~ ~ ~ 3ior ~lJ11: m 'liT 
~ ~iI' ~ <rt <l'1t ~~ f;r.r.n;r'if; 

( I!I') ItIn' ~ 'If\" ~ ~ fi!; II'mN 
I!l'r filflN "'t~~I"~II"lciY it ~ Ij\' 
qf~ ~ 3ior 1flJ11: m it: ati~: Ij\' 
~ rn oqlCl(lf«>dl Ij\' ~ 
~ ;it' 'It tft 

(~) ~ ~, 6T ~ ~ 'Ill: 
~~~-mqf~~~; 

rn~ 

('I') w atr=tr ~ ~ ~ if 
'liM ltm. if ~ ~~ ~ m'II1ft' 
1fT ;ffi'utf';;lfifi qTtm: If'{ ~ rn 
~ ~ if \N d'ifi ;prr SI1lfd' §t t 
~ ~ ~ f~ -m ~ ;r;rrt 
'It ~ ? 

"iI1f.1tI; ~ rn ~'" 
~q;,it (~I~~): (If;) 
rn ('I') ~""~~'1'@'~ I 

(~) ,.m: (~). ~;,. ~ Ilh'Pr 
W!~'I'T'1m'\'1T it ~ 5I7im iIdR P 
~~1fIt I~~~a.r 
fitllrr'lT lilT m;"dT ~ rn <!ri om: 
~'Ii\'~t'Wfl .. nllli~t I 
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8.epresellt&Uon of S.C. and s:r. Ia 
\ Services 
\D r SIlri Subodll Hausda: 

UII. ~ Shri S. C. SlIDUUIta: 
L Shri B. 1[. Das: 

Will the Minister of Home Atrairs 
.e pleased to state: 

(a) whether the cell set up in rus 
Ministry to look after the representa-
tion in services of Scheduled COlstes 
and Scheduled Tribes under the Cen-
tral Government has started ib work; 
and 

(b) what kind of function it II 
doing? 

The Deputy M1Dister In the MlnI!i. 
try of Home Main (Shrimati 
Chandrasekhar): (a) Yes. 

(a) The Cell ensures that. orders 
regarding reservation lor S~heduled 
Castes and Tribes in Ce"tral Gov-
ernment services are properly given 
effect to. It also considers a tid maca 
suggestions for improving the repre-
lien ta tion . of these Castes and Tribes ill 
Central Gavernment service. 

') A'f!'O·U8 

MII'7. Shri Blsbancb:lMer !;eth: Will 
the Minister of Defmce t.e pl~asf:d to 
atate: 

Ca) whether it is a la~'t that the 
LA.F. delegation which rec .. l1t!v visit. 
ed U.K. to evalu~te the A., .. o:>-~4~ has 
submitted its report to Government; 
and 

Cb) It so, the details and the reae· 
lions of Government thc:c\o! 

The Minister of Defence (Sbrl 
1[rishna Menon): (a) and (b). The 
delegation had been 5"nt a. 'part uf 
the normal arrangement~ for Ih(' p~.,.. 

gre33ive manuhcture of the Avro . 
. They have m1de the n~ce~sary inqui-

ries and arrangements all .. f whit'h 
are related to the proceues Bl.d pro-
eedures of production. 

) li,mrif~ .. 
~Vot:;. ~lfillVof ~: .n 

wr.r m Wof ~ ~.ornf.tlllt 'i'tT ~ 
fiI; 

(;P) IIl'IT ~ i!i't fcIfur t fiI; 
~ ;p i~ f~ it aorrm 
~~t;m 

(~) ?IR ~, tIT lPrr aor ;Ii\' • 
.f~i!i1t~t? 

wr.r m- lOA ~T (~.o t. 
~) : (;P) ;;ft, ;r@' I 

(~) ~ ~r:@ ~ I 

~~ ~. f;;rq srfm1'J .. 
~Vot. ~i1It=n ~T~ : Ifln 

f~ Jj-!fi ~;rnR ~prr If>~ fiI; ~ 
~l ~ 1m ~ ft;q ~q(f rllil Ifli 
~ ~~ ~ f~ ~ Wrr 'f!rT 
t~~~~'tftSJfufQ 
~ !fiT f.r;m: t ? 

rnmIP,(f (~lIfi'To ,"o~): 
~ (!!P ~ fl ~ Wrr trill t I 
~ ~ it ~~ it, ~o SlF~lIll1f'l4Y 
tf~~~"'t1iTlmT~1f 
'1T!.r\;;r;rr ~: ~ (!!P, no srtmttf'T~ 

~:f~~~G:T~1 

"':mY if f"'~T 1tTIlT1i {iillR • f<:rIi J ~f~ 
ll'tt o• ~T~lI'Tf;rtm: ;m 

f~ *fi' ~ <r::il4 iff; ~m ~ fli 
'iil"j. <;1{ ii f;f:i; ~;1!fi~ #.~ ~: ft;jf 
~ i:;yi ;p: G,T~ 'ffi'I'i fRi:r ~.-.rt ~ 

~;"lftiu"i c(; lfi ? 
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W"@R I!f;",," " f",q '1m\' R\Ofl3i ~ o ~ 
IlYtt. '1'l1m W1~T f~: 'flI'I 

fmw ¢i't ~ iICI'Iit '1\"1 lHT ~ W 
~rif o~fiffl"zif 'fi( frur<m: fu;M ~ 
fri ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ it f'l'"ai't 'liTlf-~ 
~~r(ir~q? 

ftR1T~T ('ITO lli\'o ,",,0 ~): 
~1 

mot"';m:w4Il "fi;rIi ~ 

IlYt~· '1'''''" mf1m ~ : 'flI'I 
fwon zt'liT ~~ ;;rcrR ~r ~'IT ~iT f~ 
N~~ <mrifiT ;tT ftmT 'l'R ;o;r 'fiT 
nii~ ;r.f.t <rr.rt df~Hfr 'fir ~ ~ ~~
~~ if ~~ if, ~ ,it f~"r -urn 
~.,,-I' 1? 
~r .. "~jjj. 

mm~T ('ITo lli\'o ,"0 '1'~): 
~,Xc:,H" m 'to ifq q-q I 

, ... 

) ~ Iiti ~ "¥r-'f 
llyn. '1'T~~: om m· 

an Ij;fi ~~ ;rClf.t 'l\"r !>'IT ~ fii : 

(~) ~ ~~ 'fil f~ ~'I' 'difi 
mm ifTi ~ ~ f{q. ~ 
, ; ~ Q 0 

(w) ~ ~ fliij' fcrflf 
.) f~ 1M lIfT ? 

smmn ~ ~ ~qP.fT ("" 
~) : ('fi) ,,~ ~<Tif ;lfif.p-, 
lITfif~, Cf11! ~f.rf; m tR iIR ~ 
.;i oi, ~~J ~ ijr 11m <t\: 'Iro'flt1' 
H. f, H ~ il'tf !Jit6' (ff; ~ ~r qf t I 

{Rfir ~ 'fiT ~il ~~, ~~~~-f,~ ijr 
~<fRii ~ 'f.T urf'f f~~ ~. rmor 
~ Ifl~ tR Uliurif ~1 f"ll ~qi r.nr 
~q'J' t I ~tf,~-f,~ ifIf ~ ~ it lir 

~o;tt.f ~~ ~ 1fI1T !fiT 1111( srftmif· 
f~ifi'I' ~ mr 1M ~ I .... 

(l!f) ~o ~~ H'G~ I 

) IDdian Border PoUce helll by ChiDese 
UU. 8hri Vidya Charan SllukJa: 

Will the Minister of Deluee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any members of our 
border police are presently held iJI 
the custody of the Chinese; 

(b) if so. particulars thereof; ad 

(c) the steps taken to obtain their 
release? 

The MiDIster of Del_e (SIlrl 
KrisJma MenOll): (a) No member of 
our border police force is in the cus-
tody of the Chinese. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

~.m .. )~~ ... 'fI'II 'a~ 
) q mrr-n 

I!Y t~. '1'T "0 ,",,0 '"""" : ;m 
fim ~ ll~ ornf.t 'fiT tNt ~ f.f; : 

('li) ;m ~~ " ~ fli ~ 
~ ~qlif ,,'~ IIh ~ ij'.p-~ ~ 
it f~ 'liT 'fi~ ~r.AT ~r.r 

ti -rn 
(~) llW W. tfr w 'Iiir 0<11' .m. 

f.lfd' f 00 ;;n il;rr ? 

m ~ ('IT timm~) : 
(;; ) ~ ( fJ ). l1; Ii lI'fj"lq' f<f'irl'1'NTof 
t Ai lIrorr4 'W<I' ij'.p- (lJ~'li hJ 
qf~ ~~y.~ iffr ~m ~c; if! "A 
~T~ ~ h ;;1 ur~ ~ i41 
ijr 'fiTif, qf<:~ om: ~'iiUn:qi IIiT 
~ m'f it i'r i'rofT 'iflf;[~ I q-,jr 'fioi 
~ f.,.,,<f iI~ fi><i'f ~:rr. 'fIift' 
~ ~;;fr ~~ it; f~<T~-"IVi"ort (:;r.~ 
'fl'fi ~l't~q) i'r ttl" fl~ 'I, f4i(,~ 
i\'~ fj;.;l t I 
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'" ~~q~.~ 
{ -itmrm: 

;yt~. -it ~ ~ I 

"Iff """ ~ 'IIfI'I' 1f;fT 1I@ ;r;:nit 
- 'liT orrr ,"iT fit; : 

(~) <m~~~ffi~«~tir 
mn!R!l1:~mill~~it 
1IR\' lfm it ~Ii pr ~ ; 

(~) lrt';;: ~. tfT 'iQ' ott ~ 
lfm m w f.n;m ill_f~ ~ 
Im<m~ott;;n'~~; ~ 

{If) 'fin' ~ n it 1{1i m-
VAT 0I1Tf.r ifiT ifi~i ~ ~ 'tt 
~~. tfl ~ 'I'ITI'ln' ~? 

~ 

'"" 'lilt ftA IfI"lm!1I " i'If ~ 
(-it ~~): (~) ~ ~~ ill 
wofr f..r;lr it ~ ~ qTi on-:{ ~ 
If<IT 0fIfI' ~ 1 

(Iif) tm ('1'). tt~t-'o it ~ 
~~ m:m ~~ 'll~ ~ r.rr;r f~ 
rnr ~ f<lCjIWidl'li'i« «RIftrtT~ 

Pay Range 
p.m. 

Below RI. ISO 

RI. ISO and above but below Rs. 300 

R •• 300 and u~to RI. 320 . 

RI. 321 and upto lb. 390 • 

RI. 391 and above 

The Revised Rates take e1Iect from 
1-11-11161. 

(c) and (d). Yes, Sir. Ploduction 
bonus sehemes are in fnrce but the 
quantum of bonus is not rel~ted to 

lift ~ ~ 'fil 'ferr 0fIfI' ~ I ~ EfiJ 
~~1 ill ~ ~ ~R '1ft ii>lt f~t 
lWoa' ~~ it ~ qR ~~ ~~ 
~1i:~it~~~-~l 
lit ~T ~~ ... 1;': ~m i ij'(flid" "'~ 
~ m'll' m:'foTl: if ~ ~ F ~ I 

D.A. to emplo1ees .f B.A.L. .a .. 
~ B.Z.L. 

2111. Shri IS. M. Banerjee; Will the 
Minister of Defenee be p:llue,l to 
nate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that d."r-
ness allowance in respect of em-
ployees of Hindustan Aircraft l.td. 
and Bharat Electronics Ltd., Bangalore 
hal been increased; 

(b) it so, the quantum of i..creals; 

(e) whether they will also be paid 
production bonus; and 

(d) if so, the quantum of flUC) 
bonus? 

The Minister of Defente (Shit 
Krishna Menon): (a) Yes, S1%'. 

(b) The quantum of increase ~ ., 
lollows:-

Existing rates 
p.m. 

Rs. 10 

RI. 20 

Amount by whleh 
pay faUs short of 
RS.320. 

Nil. 
Nil. 

Revised rates 
p.m. 

Rs. 15 

RS.30 

Amount by ",hleh 
pay faUs .hort or 
RS.330 

R •• 10 

Amount by which 
pay faDs short of 
RS.4OO. 

Dearness Allowance. Fllr tLe ye~l
l1i61-62, each employee dra,,"lng a 
basic pay of Rs. 500 and below Wid 
paid Rs. 85 in H.A.L. a!ld R.. 60 ill 
B.E.L. as production bonus. The pay-
ments were made in the current year. 
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IUJarat ~ommereial COMpaDT Ltd. (c) what action has been 
against this finn? 

Hi •. Shri s. M. BaaerJee: Will the 
Vinister of Finuce be pleased to 
state: 

takea 

(a) whether Bharat Commercial 
Company Calcutta was lined Rs. 25 
lakhs by the Customs in an adjudica 
tion: 

(b) whether their appeal was 
rejected m July, 1962; and 

also 

(c) whether in the adjuofication 
,roceedings facts have been revealed 
as to how Government are beiDI 
cheated by some Indian and 'oreim 
flnns? 

Tbe HlJIJ5ter .f PIaueo (Shri 
Morarjl Desai): (a) to (el. In con-
nection with a quantity of about 5800 
bales of jute goods sought to be ship-
ped to America by MIS. Bharat Com-
mercial Company in 1961, the Cal-
cutta Customs authorities took penal 
action under the Sea Customs Act 
and the Foreign Exchange Regula-
tion Act. The jute goods were confis-
rated and an option given to the own-
ers to pay a fine of Rs. 25 la:"hs m lieu 
of confiscation. A revision applica-
tion filed bv the firm was rejected by 
the Gove~ent of Indlll in July, 
1962. It is reported tha ~ the finn hit' 
since taken the matter to ~ourt. The 
Additional Collector of CU3wms, Cal-
tutta had held that F.O.B. or invoice 
"slues as declared in ~he s'lipping 
bills and the "G.R. t forms" were 
wrong, and that, irrespective of the 
values so declared, 'M/s. Bharat Com-
mercial Company were to receive the 
luI: value of the goods shipPfod. 

UD~r Involcin~ In Export of 
./ Maupnese Ore 

IUS. Shri S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
Itate: 

(a) whether it is a far~ t:."lat eertalll 
firm in Bombay was raided for under 
Invoicing in the export of Muganese 
ore recently; 

fb) If 110. the name of this finn; and 

Tbe MiJLlster of Finance (SIdi 
Morarji DesaI): (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) It is reported that the firm has 
been operating in two names, viz., 
Messrs. R. Landaur & Company (Pri-
vate) Limited and Mes3rs. Fried-
lander Ores & Metals (Private) Limit-
ed, Bombay. 

(c) Investigations in the matter are 
in progress. Y Campus Projeefll 

mo. Shri MaIISiDh P. Patel: WiU 
the Minister of Edaeatloa be pleasell 
to ltate: 

(a) whether the scheme of Campu. 
Projects in Secondary Education hu 
been continued in Gujarat State dur-
ing this year; 

(b) if so, the pravision made there-
for during 1962-63; 

(c) whether tresh applications ha_ 
been invited for the purpose; and 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

Tbe MInIster 01 Edncatlon (Dr. 
K. L. Shrimali): (a) and (b). Under 
the scheme, grants are given in three 
or four instalments to High Schoolsl 
Higher Secondary Schoo:s and the 
Colleges/Universities lor the construe-
tion of recreational amenitle~, with a 
component of "Shramdan" from 
students. The projects app~oved dur-
ing the years 1957-58 to 1951·62 have 
continued to be given grants durin, 
the current year too. No SPE~iftc allo-
cations are made for any State/Uni-
versity. The total provlsi~n for the 
scheme for 1962-63 is Rs. 2S lakhs. 

(C) and (d). No, Sir. This will be 
done a :ter the rules and (;onditions 
for 1962-63 are finalised. 

- ? 
..-J Basic Edueation 

WI. {Shrfmatl lamDlllUlm: 
Shri P. R. Chakravertl: 

Will the Minister of Edacatlon be 
pleased to state: 
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(a) the steps that have been taken 
by Government to study the workInC 
of Basic Education in different States 
and to find how far it has achieved ita 
objectives; 

(b) whether attempts have been 
made to follow a L'ertain pa ttem of 
Basic Education; 

(c) if so, on what lines; and 

(d) what is the number of Basic 
Education Schools in Madhya Pradesh 
at present? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
K.. L. Shrimali): (a) The Government 
8f India has set up a National Board 
of Basic Education for the purpose. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

(d) In 1959-60 which is the latest 
,.ear for which statistical intormatioll 
is available with the Government of 
India, the number of Basic Schoo15 
in Madhya Pradesh was as follows: 

Junior Basic Schools. 23611 
Senior Basic Schools. 297 
Post Basic Schools. Nil 

Total: 266i 

)~~mm~~~ 
~V~~. '1l~~ ~: rn 

f~ q'fr ~ i('~ "I' 'ii'IT m 
fop : 

(''F) <rn ll'~ ~ ~ fli' OT'fn::r, 
H q ~ fl'Hfml<'l1' ~ mll'rrr 
" o!Tl" 'f'ri rn 'tl':t ff~r4'n ",1 
~GT!f<r~t ~ 'f'r 'f>Tll' o;rf.'r ~r>1 if ~ 
fOl''lf t. OT~ffi' n ~ ~ liCl 'f>Tll' f.;r4fT 
1I'~r.r~ iTU f~ GtT:rT 'l'r ; «n: 

(~) ~'1T 3J.1', ~tH ff'l' f~
mm-.r ~~ ;o;rr'r~ ~f ~~!fiJ!:ff 
1111 ~ ific qrn "I'd 

fmTI~ (wto 'I1To t'Yfo IltTlmoft); 
('I\') WlNi.f ~'i~ lji'j q1'-
,fff"'~t m'l' rn if.T 'f.Tq fff-if~j'<;q 

"¥R ifTIm :t, ;;~. t t ~ t it. 
f~r ti~r.r~ ~i ~ fw:;r 'ir I 

(~) ;o;rr<Tjlf if, {(GT,!fuiT iJ; ~;N 
it. 'Irol'~ ~tt" if ~ fofUill ~rm 
~ ~ ~'f. ~tt" ~ ~ iT(ff ~ 
~ifTii 'i\'ffTm 'fit :a"I' ~ ~
ufullt 'liT ~ iff I 

] ~ ~ rirf m'nf , 
~vn '1l ~ «'f~: <m 

~-'I1Tli q'i'r Iii! orctf.t '1\'1' t.'!T ~ 
f'li : 

('F) rn ~ ~ ~ ffi ~ , 
~Ri if ~'r if "RTq~ ~u;r ;(~;l' 

<mri lji'1' ij'IOllT ill ~ ~ ; 

(~) * ~t. cfr ~~ ll'm: if; f~ 
wrotir q~ iT'1 ; mt 

(iT) ':3'''1 'liT 'f!TT ~ Rlll ITliT ? 

~-41lf ~ if m:q ~T <'1l 
~) : (if;) 'll'r~ (l3). ~t,-,-t" 6' 
~l(,-:;-t" ffi> 'lif i!f'fi.~ it ~ mrar 
<m o:rrlf1: ~ ;,; ~ it '1~ ~ 
~'li 'I\"r ij'~r <iff 'f'r f.;~ 

'f>'f1:Ol ifciRT ~ iliff ~ I ~ wnq- if 
14(: ij'~~T Coo, qr;;r;rffi ~ ~tt,t lIlT 
emTll i!f'ff'!f it ~ ~~ '" Co ~ ~ I 
ifl'i\T;;;T .rrr<r * ~'rqf1: it ~;ro qR 
m'!f;;rf'{ll'f ;it' i!fN''F ~, iIITR ~ 
firfmr ifill:UT ~) ,,-r.(f ~ I 

(iT) '1~ ,,~ c.o' o:rfunif if U' 
W\9 'liT "fl"i'IT'f f~ '1"lT t crqr ~f.t 
{.q' f~ ~~ ~ I 'flefi o~uii 4Tq. ~ 
If,; 'fi ;r{ ,,'U'i<i f'l'kl II m ~ :-
I«f'tm 
l!fr6'~ 

t'l ~o nq {r ~oo m n 
f'ffmr ~ I 
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_fir:I1i'f .. ~ Iff U.-r 
.rtPn 
,y~ II. m 6' ~oo m ~ ~ 

ij!ij'J'ff~~U' 

;ft m<r O''li" f~ ~ 

llft' ~"" I 

rt ~~ m<r 6''li" <tt ~r ~ I 
H ~ 1I'rn' 6' ~: ;my ~ Ill\' 

;R,t ~ I 

~m 

'" ~ Olf~ ~: Mtt lIll'l"Ir'n" 
r.rq ;N I 

..... 
)..mr~ 

~Y~Y • .n ~ ~ ~ I If4T 
~~(lA1fit~~.r,.n' 
~;r f.I; : 

(~) W 1lro'I' ~m: t~ if 
1If'",", ~ IIi1 iiI1'f.\' ij;- fOflt ~'li" 
Wi ~ ;!~~ ~ ~ 'liT Sl'qR 
'Ii1 ~ t; 

(~) ~ wt, ~T f'Iiif ~m ~ ~ 
If)l;r;n' it ~ ~ 'liT iNol' fitllT ti 
q'R 

(tr) U /f).;m 'liT IJ:O' ;qlu 
~ t ? 

.rA ~ iliA q;!f) (.n m ~ 
'I1\'rIlN) : (~) >(T, ~ I 

(~) <~, lilt'!', ~, 
qf~ !iI1f.:fr, ~ ~ 'f~" I 

(;r) ~~itO'~~ 
~ f~;rt'~ ,*;ff it ~ ~ 
i mt, O'Vofiifti ~f.MI;ff.t1 if rot. lI'mr'rlf 
~ ~ f~ Il"f;mor 'fIT ~f~T:;if. 
wriW'RolI' mrl i/tT ~m mIlT 

Ij'r m ~'lT ~ t 'lie ~ ~l 
qJft 'liT gqnf <tt 1i1fcR"IT ;tr ~ ~ :-

( t) ;rt ~1!r.lT ~. ~ 
~ \!fWHllorl1fl ;tfl' 
~I 

('~) m.rr m iI! ~ ~<ii 
'liT fiA;m I 

(~) Il"'mft tfP ~ 1Ii'r1ffll'~ 
'liT fiA;m I 

('i) smm 'Ii' ~ 1(rZ~ ., 
~ (depillaring steeply 
inclined thick Ik8ms) ..r 
srfiN'IiT marar I 

(~) 1'I'ifm .. ~ it ~ if 
f.m;n~ f.mq'f iIiT fcr<mt' 
q"~1 

rJ Gujarat Oil Workers UDlos 

MZ5. ~ YaJnlk: Will the Minister 
of MiDes and Fuel be pleased to !!tate: 

Ca> whether any Union of the 
workers of the Oil and Gu fields ID 
Gujarat has been organised and re-
cognized by Government; 

(b> the demands submitted b:v the 
Union to Gavernment and those 
which have been fuily or partially 
met; 

(cl whether any representat!ve of 
the Union has been recommended by 
Government to any foreign AgenCJ' 
for making a study tour of USA with 
a view to ltudying the petro-chemical 
problems; and 

(d) the amount of help that Gov-
ernment are giving for this stud7 
tour by way of providing foreign 
exchange and other facUi tie~! 

The Minister of Mmes aDll he! 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): Ca> Two 
Unions have been organised by the 
anployees of Oil and N.twaJ Gas 
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Commission in Gujarat. The Ques-
Man of recognisation is under conside-
ration of the Commission. 

(b) Main grievances related to re-
lularisation at contingent workers. 
payment of overtime wages, payment 
.t arrears of revised scales of pay, im-
plementation of Employees Provident 
l'und and" other individual gtievancetl. 
A.n agreement has been reached bet-
ween the Oil and Natural Gas Com-
mission and the Workers' Organi .. -
tion regarding the grievances and the 
Jmplementation of the agreement Is ill 
)Iracr-. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does not .rille. 

ltate Baak Braach ill Alllllaia Clt7 

1426 J Sbri P. 1[ ...... : 
. \. Sbri U ..... tII: 

Will the Minister of ....... be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that short-
age in cash due to misappropriation II 
reported in the State Bar.k of India, 
Ambala City BranCh; 

(b) it so, how many su~ lncldenb 
of shortage have taken place; and 

(c) what action has been taken ill 
this respect! 

'lbe MiDlster 01 PlDanc:e (8hrI 
lIararjl DesaI): (a) and (b). Certain 
shortages in the currency chest 
balance for which the Sta~e Bank of 
India is responsible were reported at 
tbe time of the ehe~ of the 
ba~ance by a new accountant posted 
to the Ambala branch. This is the 
ftrst known instance of a shortage II] 
the currency chest balance at AmbalL 

(c) The question at the action to be 
taken will be considered ,,;hen the 
Investi,ations, whiCh are under way. 
bve been completed. 

~ Cemmat Cem,... 
r Shrl A. 1[. Gopal .. : 

242'7. ~ Shri P. I[lmhan: 
L Shri UlDDllth: 

Will t.b.e Minister of Steel aDlI 
Heavy Illdustries be pleased to state 
t.he number of cement producing com-
panies with the number of factories 
owned by them and their respective 
capacity at present sanctioned for ex-
pansion? 

The Minister of Steel and B ..... ,-
industries (Shri C. SabramanIam): 
There are at present 20 campania 
engaged in the manufacture of 
cement. Except for Messrs. As~ociate4 
Cement Companies Ltd., Bombay, 
who own 14 cement factories, all the 
other companies own one cement fac-
tory each. A statement showmg the 
existing capacities of the cement pro-
ducing companies and the additional 
capacity approved for expansion II! 
laid on the Table of the House. 

) Coal DistribntlCID 

rua. 8hri BlmatsIDgka: Will the 
Minister of Mbles and Fuel be pleaaed 
to state: 

(a> whether the representatives oS 
India Coal Merchants AssociatioD 
have represented against the Dew 
.cheme of distribution of BRK' 'Z' 
and SS!' classes of coal; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof! 

The Minister al Mlaes aDd Fuel 
(ghrl IL D. Malavlya): (a) and (b). 

. In order to effect a quickC!r tUl"& 
round of wagons and enable move-
ment in block rakes to specified des-
tinations, distribution ot sott coke, 
and coal required tor brickbumin, 
and small scale 1n4ustriC!s were ra-
tionalised with effect from September 
1961 by channelising the suppliell 
through the District Magistrates or 
nominees appointed by the State Gov-
ernments. The Indian Coal Mer-
chants' Association represented 
against this scheme ~tating that such a 
scheme would disturb the normal 
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.. ade channels, and result in deterio-
ration in the quality of coal supplied 
to the consumers. In spite of what 
the Association stated the scheme has 
been functioning satisfactorily for the 
1.B1 one year. 

.rcree Colle&,e in Naha. District of ? Bimadlal Pradetsh 

au( Shri Prata. Sin&'h: Will the 
Minilter of EdaeatiOll be pleased to 
.te: 

(a) whether the attention of Govern-
lIlent hal been drawn to the demand 
ef the residents of Nahan, District 
8innur, Himachal Pradesh for I 
Science Degree College for that parl 
.r Himachal Pradesh; and 

(b) if so, the action taken in ~h. 
lIlatter? 

The IIlDbter of Education (Dr. It. L. 
1ItrImalI): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 
The proposal of the Himachal Pradesh 
Administration to start a Government 
College at Sirmur was considered by 
the Advisory Committee on Himachal 
Pradesh at its meeting held on 31st 
August, 1962. Its views are awaited. 

)SwedJsh Aircrafts for IA.F. 
JUD. Shri Mohan Nayak: Will the 

Minister of Defence be pleased t('! 
ltate: 

(a) whether it il a fact that the 
Additio!lal Defence Secretary visite:l 
Rwe:ien recently for the purchase of 
Rwedish Aircraft for the 1.A.F.; and 

(b) if so, what is the outcome of 
the visit and talks? 

The MInister of Defence (S1IrI 
KrIshna MenOll): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Doe. not arise. 

A_dation for Deihl Cmtt. 
') BmploTeei 

USI. Shrl S. M. BaDerjee: Will the 
Minister of Defence·be pleased to 
ltate: 

hi) wh" civilian Defence Emphyeetl 
., the Cenk'al Government. workln, 

in Delhi Cantt. are not entitled for 
Government residential accommoda-
tion from general pool controlled by 
the Directorate of Estates, under the 
Ministry of Works, Housing and Sup-
ply. when Delhi Cantt. is considered 
at par with New Delhi and Old Delhi 
for the purpose of City Compensatory 
Allowance, Contributory Health 
Scheme etc.; 

(b) what is the other source of 
their getting the Government accom-
modation; and 

(c) if there is any, how many have 
been provided with the accommoda-
tion so far? 

The M1nilIter ill the MinIstry .f 
Defence (Shri K. Baghur.&matah): (8) 
The general pool accommodation in· 
the capital is intended for officers 
servin!! In Delhi and New Delhi pro-
per and not in outlying areas. So 
Ion!! as there is shortage of accommo-
dation for officers serving at Delhi 
and New Delhi, it is not considered 
desirable to make the staff stationed 
In suburbs also eligible from the 
general pool. The fact that officers 
working in offices located in a parti-
cular place are eligible for City Com-
pensatory Allowance, Contributory 
Health Scheme benefits etc. is not a 
criterion for deciding the eligib:litT 
of the staff of that office for general 
pool accommodation. 

(b) Civilions paid from Def~nce 

Services Estimates, except M.E.S. key 
personnel anj non-combatants un-
enrolled who are required to Jive rear 
their place of duty, are not entitled 
to Government residential accommo-
dation. However residential accom-
modation is allotted to defence civi-
lians of these categories whenever it 
is surplus to the requirements of the 
Defence Services. 

(c) 295 civilian employees have 
been provided with Government ac-
commodation at Delhi Cantt. In 
addition, 288 civilian employees em-
ployed in Air Force Station. Palam, 
have been provided with Government 
aceommo:iation. 
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Central Govel'lllllent Staft 

2m. Shri Harish Chaadra Mathur: 
Will the Minister of FiDance be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) what has been the extent of 
increase in Central Government Statr: 

(i) Gazetted (ii) non-gazetted and 
Ministerial since Third Plan 
has been taken up; 

(b) how much of this staff is for 
'new projects and how much for 
maintenance; and 

(c) what check is provided to keep 
'the staff at the minimum consistent 
with efficiency? 

The Minister of FiIlaDce (SbrJ 
Merarji Desai): (a) and (b). The In-
tDrmation is not readily available. 
Its collection will involve a consider-
able amount of time and labour 
which will not be justified by the 
results to be achieved. 

(c) Posts are created after an 
aasessment of the work-load and in 
,accordance with stand'i!'ds prescribed 
from time to time. Ministers have 
been requested. to establish properly 
trained work study units. Periodi-
cally, studies are also undertaken by 
"the Special Reorganisation Unit of the 
Ministry of Finance. 

) ~f~ 
~'W·n· .n mf ~ 11m' : lfl« 
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(II) _" f'flfilt 'tit ~~ It'll 
~ ? 

smmn qI'lft (.n PI' ir.r-J) : 
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!lilT Ijf ~dT it':-at ~. q1fqT ~ 
;:r<tr~ 'IR'fT ~, ~Tm t. itm 
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1., Fertilizer Plants ill Madhya Pradesll 

/ 2434. Sbri Hari VishDu Kamath: Will 
the Minister of Steel aU Heavy IB-
dastries be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of fertilizer plants 
that will be set up in Madhya Pra-
desh during the Third Plan period; 

(b) how many will be set up in the 
public sector and how many in pri-
va te sector; and 

(c) where each of them will be 
located? 

The Minister of Steel IUId Heal')' 
Industries (Shri C. SubramaDialll): 

(a) Nitrogenous fertilizer 
factories . 
Single Superphosphate fer-

tilizer fact"ries. 3 

(b) Public sector-I. 
Private sector-3. 

(of which 
one baa 
aheadJ 
been cam-
pleted) 

(c) The location of the nitrogf!ll.. 
ous fertilizer factory has not yet beeJl 
decided. One of the Superphospbnta 
factories has been set up at Drua. 
The other two will be located a' 
Indore and Nagda. 

)Steel RolllDc Mill, Madras 

2435. Shrl KaJrolkar: Will the 
Minister of Steel and ileaV)' IDrastrt.-
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Goy-
enunent propose to .tart a steel roll-
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ing mill in Public Sector in Madras 
State; 

(b) whether the State Government 
was given the licence; 

(c) what is the estimated cost; 

(d) where it is to be located; 

(e) when the construction is 1Ilt-
pected to commence; and 

(f) what is the source of raw 
material for this mill? 

The Minister of Steel aDd Hea.". 
Iadastries (Shrl C. Subramanfam): 
(a) A proposal from Madras Govern-
ment for setting up a re-rolling mill 
has been included in the State's third 
plan. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Rs. 55 lakhs. (fixed assets). 

(d) Near Madras or Tuticorin. 

(e) Does not arise as the mill i~ 
yet to be licenced. 

(f) The mill when sanctioned will 
be entitled to billets from main pro-
ducers. 

) Delhi Municipal Corporation 

lUG. Shri Surendra Pal Sinrh: Will 
the Minister of Home Aftairs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Delhi Corporation is experiencing 
Inancial difficulty due to del3y in the 
payment at the Grant-in-aid by the 
Central Government; and 

(b) if so, why this payment Is being 
delayed? 

'!'be MInister of State in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
Grants-in-aid due to the Delhi Muni-
cipal Corporation are being paid by 
the Central Government wilhout 
iela),. 

(b) DoeI not arise. ~ 

~ Oil Pipeline to N1UUII&ti and BaraDJd 

WB. Shri P. C. Borooab: Will tile 
Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the progress with regard to the 
laying of pipleline connecting Nahor-
katiya oil fields with Nunmati ami 
Barauni; and 

(b) when the work is likely to be 
completed? 

The Minister of Mines and Faet· 
(ShrJ K. D. Malaviya): (a) The first 
stage of the pipeline from Nahor-
katiya to Nunmati was commis~oned 
in March, 1962. Progress on the 
Second Stage (between Nunmati and 
Barauni) is as follows: 

(i) All pipelaying operations I!X-
cepting a few discontinuities. 
have been completed. 

(ii) 3 Pump Stations have bee. 
completed. 

(iii) All Road and Rail crossings 
have been completed. 

(iv) Of the 66 river crossinls, 51· 
have been completed. 

(v) Hydraulic testing of the com-
pleted sections of the pipe-
line is in progress. 

(b) By the end of February, 1983. 

;Bnrglary in Indian Museum, Calcutta-

:M39. Shri P. C. B:lrooah: Will the' 
Minister of SCientific Research :and' 
Cultural Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a bur-
rlary was committed in the IndlaD 
Museum in Calcutta on or about \.he 
:i2nd August, 1962; 

(b) if so, whether the culprits have-
been brought to book; and 
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(c) the articles stolen from the 
Museum? 

The Minister of SeieaWle a_rell 
aDd Cultural Affairs (Sui 8U1aY" 
Kablr): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The matter is under police in-
vestigation. 

(cl Some silver ornaments from the 
Art Gallery. 

I Lubricatlnr OU PlaDt 

2440. Shrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleas-
<ed to state: 

(a) whether there is a scheme for 
·the establishment of a lubricating oil 
plant with the proposej refinery in 
Gujarat; 

(b) if so, the details of the scheme; 
.and 

(c) the action taken in the matter 
so far? 

The Minister of Miaes and Fae! 
(Sbrl K. D. Malaviya): (a) to (e). A 
proposal in this behalf is under study, 
but no details have yet been worked 
out. 

) ~!frnii~~'" 

ll'"t. -it "" m: Ifi4T 
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~~~tFi~ ; 
(l!f) ~ ~, ~ 1f!J1 ~~T ~ 
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.n-m.a m '(f""~ ~ {'rifT lfJq' 
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~ ~. a',ifTlf lff;;r;:rr (~f'li 'l'GrR 
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liN .. Y't." t 
urder by PolsonJDg In Delhi 

t«.\ Shri Dabe: Will the Minister 
o()f Borne Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) how many cases of murder by 
poisoning have taken place in Delhi 
during the current year: 

(b) how many of them were re,is-
t"red in police stations; 

\c) what action has been taken in 
that reeard; and 

t~.\~ 

(lKlI1fmr) 
\V .... 

- t.·· ...... 
n~.t~ '._. 

(~) 

~ ... t 
·.,t 
en 

n.oo t~.\t ..... 
nvo;.V~ 13t. .. y 

tyo\ .Vo 0;0;. t t ty.vlf, 

(d) what IIteps Government haft 
taken so far or propose to take t. 
prevent such cases? 

The Minister of State in the Mlnisb7 
81 Bome Affllin (8hr1 Datar): (a) 
and (b). Two lIuch casas were re-
ported to the Police and both were 
registered. 

(c) The report of the Chemical 
Examiner showed that one was not _ 

'case of poisonin&'. It was accordiq-
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Iy cancelled. The other case is under 
inYestiiation. 

(d) The possession and sale of 
Poisons is regulated under Poison's 
Act 1919. The police are exercisin, 
vigilance in this regard. 

f1miY if .mn _ '"'" ~ ~.-
''1, ~ 

) 1I¥'N. "') ~ ~): 'PIT 
smmn ~ «i[ iffif.t ltit tm ~ 
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\"~~~~:. t? 
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(II) Sf'" ~ ... !dl , 

j Air Field, ItaDchl 
U45 .. ' Slrri p, K. Gho~h: Will tlle 

Minister 01 Ddenoe b., pleased to 
Itate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that anum· 
ber of plots measuring 643,47 acres 
acquired fJr the airfield at Ranch' 
were declared surplus by his l4iuja. 

try and it was cfecided to reconyt!)' ~ 
lame to the original owners after ,... 
covering tHe compensation mODe)' 
paid to them; 

(b) whether it is a fact that slime 
owners have not yet been reconveyed 
their lands although they had deposit-
ed their money long ago and have 
made several representations to the 
authorities concerned; and 

(c) it so, when land will be recon-
veyed to such QWIlers? 

The Minister of Defeuee (lHIri 
J[rlshna Menon): (a) Yes, Sir. At 
one period. 

(b) and (c). No land however was 
reconveyej and only one deposited 
any money. He too deposited it lon, 
after the prescribed date. In the 
meanwhile the Government had to r. 
view and revise their requirements, 
The question of the reconveyance 01' 
the land to original owners has ceued 
to be relevant any longer. 

'\, 

/ UDlver5lty at Madurai 
1446. Shri Muthiah: Will the MInis-

ter of Education be pleased to state: 
(a) whether a new University will 

be started in Madurai city in Madra~ 
State during the Third Plan period; 

(b) it so, when it will be started: 
an:! 

(c) whether it will be of the fede-
ral type or affiliating type? 

The MInister of Education (Dr. E. L 
Sbrimali): (a) There is a prnpos:ll 
with the State Government of Madru 
to have a University in Madurai 

(b) and (c). It is for the State 
Government of Madras to take a deci-
lion on these matters. 

, fum ~f;m q;;:ir;nU 

1IV'6'\II. ",y W1'ITlY : ;nr ~~ 
ri ~ CTQT';r ;it fm If."{iT fl!> : 
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Payment to Depositors of Palai 4 Central Bank ' 

2441! f Shri Yashpal Sin~h: 
. L Shri Ravindra Varma: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 359 on the 17th 
August, 1962 and state: 

(a) the amount of money available 
with the official liquidator of the Palai 
Central Bank after the payment of 
dividend of 40 nP in a ruDee to the 
depositors so far: 

(b) whe!l payment of further divi-
dend to the depositors would com-
mence; and 

(c) what efforts have been made so 
far to realise the loans given by the 
Bank and the amount thus collected? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Morarji Desai): (a) The uncommitted 
cash balance available with the 
official liquidator as at the end of 30th 
<June, 1962, was Rs. 56,17.464. 

(b) Further dividends can bf' paid 
only after the court's decision on the 
<question of allowinlr the benefit of a 
set-off to persons who obtained loans 
against their deDosits is available. 

(c) The Official liquidator is making 
efforts to realise the due on account 
Df the decrees obtained against the 
debtors from whom payments are due 
in accordance with the orders SO far 
passed by the court. He is taking 
toteps to settle these claims in accord-
·ance with the directions of the court. 
11.776 (Ai) LSD-4 

3 "Smuggling of Cars" 

2449. Shri P. C. Horooah: Will the 
Minster of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Calcutta 
Police have discovered.a rinlr engaged 
tn smuggling stolen cars from 
Calcutta: to some neighbouring 
country; 

(b) if so. what is the estimated 
number of cars found to have been 
6IIluggled to th.at country during the 
current year so far; and 

(c) what steps are being taken in 
the matter? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Morarji Desai): (a) The Government 
have no information on the point. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Fire-Clay in Mirzapore District (U.P.) 

2450. Shri Raghunath Singh: Wili 
the Minister of Mines and Fuel be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that 35 Iakh 
tons of medium heat-duty fire clay 
has been discovered at Bansi and 
Makarikhot, Mirz,.pore district of 
U.P., and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) and (b) 
As a result of work carried out by 
the Direotorate of Geology and Min-
ing of the Government of Uttar Pra-
desn, reserves of moderate heat-duty 
jlre clay in this area have been esti-
mated at about 3 million tons. 

J Calcutta National Bank 

2451. rShr~ P. Kunhan: 
L Shn A. K. GopalaD: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Office of the Court Liquidator which 
have been established about a decade 
ago tor paying the dues of the depo-
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sitars of the Calcutta National Bank 
(in liquidation) has paid uptil now 
only 20 per cnt of the fixed deposits; 

(b) if so, the reason for the slow 
progress; 

(c) whether Government will con-
duct an enquiry into the causes for 
this slow progress; and 

(d) how much time it is likely to 
take for completing the payment? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Morar,il Desai): (a) The Court Liqui-
dator attached to the Calcutta High 
Court, who conducted the liquidation 
proceedings in respect of all the 
.banks directed to be wound up by 
the Court, has after making preferen-
tial payments in full under section 
230 of the Companies Act and section 
43-A of the Banking Companies Act, 
paid two dividends of 10 per eent 
~ach to ordinary creditors including 
fixed depositors of the Calcutta 
National Bank. A third dividend of 
10 per cent has been declared and is 
payable from 1st February, 1963. 

(b) and (c). The liquidation pro-
ceediengs are conducted under the 
supervision of the High Court. Liti-
gation for the recovery or realisation 
of the assets is time-consuming. 

(d) Further payments will depend 
on the extent of future recoveries and 
it is not possible to indicate at this 
stage when the payments will be com-
pleted. 

~Manufaeture of Transformers by the I Heavy Electrlcals Ltd. 

2452. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Steel and Heavy Industries 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of transformers 
Minister of Steel and HeavY Industries 
cals, Bhqpal, and the voltage of each 
of the transformers; and 

(b) how these transformers have 
'been utilised? 

The Minister of Steel and Heny in-
dustries (Shri C. Subramaniam): (a) 
Manufacture of fifty transformers has 
been completed so far. Out of these, 
forty five are of 33 KV and five are 
of 66 KV. 

(b) Forty-five transformers have so 
far been despatched to the various 
State Electricity Boards for utilisa-
tion On their distribution systems. 

) Scooters .• -

!453. Shri Sadhu Ram: Will the 
Minister of Steel and Heavy indus-
tries be pleased to state: 

(a) the total annual production of 
scooters (brand-wise) in the country 
and the total annual demand of each 
brand; 

(b) the system of sale and distri-
bution of each brand; 

(c) whether any priority is given to 
Medical men and other social workera 
on the sale of scooters; and 

(d) whether there is any likelihood 
of the prices of scooters being reduc-
P.d considerably by the manufacturers? 

The I\linister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shri C. Subramaniam): 
(a) The production of scooters (brand-
wise) has been as under: 

Brand of Scooters 1961 1962 
(Jan-June) 

Lambretta 150 ec 8071 5449 
Vespa 150 cc . 4746 1920 

Eofield 173 cc 57 

Annual demand of each ,brand has not· 
been assessed separately. 

(b) The sale and distribution of 
scooters is Iloverned by the Scooter. 
(Distribution and Sale) Control Order, 
1960. According to the provisions 
of the Control Order, orders folf' 
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scooters have to be registered with 
authorised dealers, and supplies have 
to be made strictly, in accordance with 
the order of registrations. Noone 
can sell a scooter within one year of 
approval of the State Controller of 
scooters. Also, no one can purchase 
more than one scooter in a calender 
year. 

(c) Priority is given, inter alia, in 
respect of doctors employed under 
the Central Governrnent, but not in 
respect of other medical men and 
social workers. 

(d) Government are reviewing the 
progress of the industry from time to 
time, keeping in view the P9ssibility 
of such measures as may be calculat-
ed to result, in due course, in lawer 
prices, such as rationalisation and in-
crease of production. 

tJ~ntral Barljan Welfare Board 

r Shri Siddiah: 
2454. ~ Shri P. N. Kayal: 

L Shri Soaavane: 

Will the Minister of Home Aftain! 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Central Harijan 
Welfare Board has been reconstilut-
ed; and 

(b) if so, the names of the mem-
bers of the Board? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minta-
try of Bome Affairs (Sh·rimati 
Chandrasekhar): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Ce .. tral Barijan Welfare BoanI 

'5 r Shri SiddJah: 
2455. ~ Shri P. N. Kayal: 

L Shri .Sonavane: 

Will the Minister of Home Mail'll 
. be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any meetings of the 
Central Harijan Welfare Board were 
held from 1st January, 1961 to date; 

(b) what were the resolutions pus-
ed by the Board in its meetings dur-
ing the above period; and 

(c) how far they have been imeple-
mented? 

The Deputy MiDJster in the Mln1str7 
of Bome Affairs (Shrimati ChaDdra-
sekhar): (a) Yes, Two meetings of 
the Central Advisory Board for 
Harijan Welfare were held during 
this period; one on the 27th A~ri1 

and another on the 7th December, 
1961. 

(b) Copies of the recommendatiou 
etc. made by the Board are laid on 
the Table of the House. [Placed in 
LibraTY. See No. LT-428/62.] 

(c) The recommendations bave 
been brought to the notice of the 
State Governments, Union Territories 
etc. for consideration and initiatina: 
action. 

Committee on Untouchability in UniOB 
. Territoriea '5 r Shri Siddiah. 

2456. ~ Shri P. N. Kayal: 
L Shri Sonavaae: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairl 
be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether Committees have been 
constituted in each of the Union terri-
tories to look into the implementation 
of the Untouchability Offences Act,. 
lU55; and 

(b) if not. the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister in the MinistrJ' 
Of Bome Affairs <Shrimati Chandra· 
sekhar): (a) and (b). Such commit-
tees have been constituted in all 
Union Territories. except Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands. Laccadive. Mini~ 
coy and Amindivi Islands and Mani-
pur, where untochability is not prac. 
tised 
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Permaaent Commission to AuUiarT 
'\ Air Force otIicers 

I Z45'7. Shri A. V. Baghavan: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
to offer Permanent Commission to 
Auxiliary Air Force Officers; and 

(b) if so, whether the period of 
l!ervice in the Auxiliary Air Force 
will be taken into consideration for 
the purpose of promotion? 

The Minister of State in the Ministry 
of Defence (Shrl Baghuramaiah): (a) 
:Yes. 

(b) No. 

/) AUIUiary Air Force Pilots I 
2458. Shri A. V. Baghavan: Will the 

Minister of Defence be pleased W 
State: 

(a) what decision has been taken in 
the matter of paying Flying Bounty to 
Auxiliary Air Force Pilots; 

(b) whether the payment of Hying 
bounty was agreed to at the time of 
their commissioning; 

(c) if so, why the same has not 
been given effect to so far; and 

(d) whether the same will be paid 
retrospectively? 

. The Minister of Defence (Shri 
Krishna Menon): (a) to (d). The 
orders relating to the terms and con-
ditions of service of Auxiliary Air 
officers contain a -provision for the 
grant of Hying bounty to these offi-
cers. It has not been possible to im-
plement this provision owing to cer-
tain particular conditions which ap-
pertain to service in the Auxiliary 
Air Force. Various points which arise 
in this connection are under the con-
sideration of Government with a view 
to issuing further orders as appro-
priate. 

Non-paymeat of Salary and 
(Allowances to Certain N.C.C. 
J Personnel 

( Dr. Saradish 807: 
1459. -< Dr. U. Misra: 

L 8hri S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that nearly 
one hundred instructional staff of 
N.C.C. recruited from Defence Secu-
rity Corps personnel have not re-
ceived their salary and allowances 
since February, 1962; 

(b) if so, whether this has been 
stopped because of certain audit objec-
tions; 

(c) whether any ad hoc payment 
was made to save these personnel 
from starvation; and 

(d) action taken to meet the a udi t 
objections and effect payment at the 
earliest? 

The Minister of Defence (8hri 
Krishna Menon): (a) The number of 
such personnel is about 30. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Instructions have been issued 
authorising provisional payment to 
them at the minimum rate o! pay and 
allowances. pending final orders of 
Government 

(d) The audit authorities had with-
held the salarie~ of these personnel 
on the ground that their re-employ-
ment was not in conformity with the 
relevant rules. Full particulars ot 
these cases have been called for from 
lower authorities concerned and, on 
receipt of these particulars, suitable 
Government orders will be isued to 
regularise the re-employment of these 
personnel. 
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U61. Shri G. Mohanty: .:will the 
Minister of Steel and Heavy Indust-
ries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a labour welfare fund 
has been constituted under the in-
dustrial undertaking "Hindustan Steel 
Ltd.' at Rourkela; and 

(b) whether a copy of the s~heme 
will be laid on the Table? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy' 
In.ustries (Shri C. Subramaniam): 
(a) No Sir, but the question will be 
referred to the Works Committee 
which has been recently formed. 

(b) Does not arise. 

~,m~~f~Ifi'11fmm;~ 
/ 

~'t~~. ~ mfQT f~ : <m 
f~ 1V'!ft ~ <rcTf.f <it fi'I"T 'lim fit; 
"'*r ~1 ij; ~ m lTif ~ if; 
~ fu:rr3; ~ ro ua 011:: mv ii f.nQil 
~ '!it mr<m ~ trrr ? 

f~~T (~O!fifO ~To 1ll')1:m:ft} 
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~~~il'~~~~t 
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'( Manufacture of PrintiIg Machinel'7. 

2463 J Shri K. R. Gupta: 
. L Shri Rameshwar Tantia: 

Will the Minister of Steel and HeaV7 
Industries be pleased to state: 

(a) the total value of import of 
printing machinery during the period 
from 1955 to 1961; 

(b) the names of the firms whicb 
are at present licensed to manufacture 
printing machinery; 

(c) which ot them are working with 
foreign collaboration; 

(d) what was the target and actual 
production by each of them during 
1961; 

(e) what is the present estimated 
demand for printing machinery in 
India; and 

(t) whether Government would con-
sider taking suitable action against 
licensed units which have not yet 
started production Or are very much 
behind their tarlrets? 
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The Minister of steel anti Heavy In-
dustries (Shri C. Subramaniam): (a) 
The value of import of Printing 
Machinery during the period 1955 to 
1961 is given below: 

Year 
1955 

1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 

Rs. (in 1akhs) 
189 

246 
248 
192 
134 

1960 
1961 

268 
335 

(b) to (d). "Printing Machinery 
Industry" does not attract the provi-
sions of the Industries (Development 
and Regulation) Act. 1951. G<Jvcrn-
ment have, however, approved five 
schemes for the manufacture of vari-
ous items of Printinl: Machinery. 
Three of these will be ii;,>, >,mented 
with foreign collaboration. Particu-
lars of the appro\'~d schemes are as 
follows: 

Name of the firm Particulars of foreign 
. )ll'lhorator 

Items of manufacture and 
capacity (annual) 

I. Mis. Britannia Engineer-
Ing Co. Ltd., Titaghur, 
West Bengal 

Mis. Dawson Payon & 
Elliot Ltd., U.K. 

Flat Bed Machinos 
Stop Cylinder types 

Nos. 
240 

2. Mfs. Printer House (P)LtC:., 
New Delhi. 

M.'s. Nederlandsche 
Shelpersew fabrick 

1. Stop Cylinder 
Machines. '4 

Bercedes, Holland. 
Cutting 

3. M! •. Oriental Electric &, 
Engg. Co. Ltd., Calcutta 

4. M!s. Ramakrishna Machin-
ery Corporation 
Ltd., Coimbatore. 

2. Pap~r 
Machines. 

3. Proof Presses 
I. Victry-ia type 

Printng Press 
2. Cylinder Printing 

Press. 
1. Treadle Machine 

2. Cylinder Machines 
3. Cutting Machines 

60 

48 

100 

120 
240 

96 
300 

s. Mis. Sahu Jain Ltd., (to 
be .ct up in Bihar) 

Mis. Hamada Printing Mfg. I. Printing PresS Capacity 
2. Stereotype 1 not yet Co. Ltd., Japan. 

equipment. decided. 

of these five firms only Mis. Britannia 
Engineering Co. Ltd. have so far I:one 
into production. Their output during 
the year 1961 was of the value of 
Rs. 6.74 lakhs. 

(e) About Rs. 4 crores per annum. 

(f) In cases where the firms do not 
ehow any progress within a reason-
able time, steps are taken to with-
draw G<Jvernment approval to the 
Ilcheme. 

3. Corrugated 
Board making t 
machines, 
Printer and 
Slotted. J 

I}-.. Inquiries inoo Violation of Foreign 
. '" Exchange Regulations 

246~A. Shri Hati Vishnu Kamath: 
Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether officers of his Ministry 
or of the Enforcement Directorate 
have been deputed to Europe in order 
to conduct inquiries into the alleged 
breach of Foreign Exchange Regula-
tions by Indian citizens since April. 
1957; 
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(b) if so, the number of inquiries 
so held and the number of officers 50 
deputed; and 

(c) whether the Government of those 
foreign countries have extended their 
co"operation in such inquiries? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrt 
Morarji Desai): (a) There has been 
no such deputation upto the 1st Sep-
tember, 1962. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Correction of Answer to UDStarred 
\ Question No. 2164, datetl 3-9-1962 

The lfir"~er "r State ill the MiDistr,. 
of Home Aaa •• ':, .Shri Datar): For 
the reply to part (~) of Unstarred 
Question referred to ~.bove "1E' follow-
ing may p!~"se be substituted: 

"(a) The allowance ·being paid 
to Government empioyees in 
Nag"-land at a rate of 33-113 per 
cent of th~;r pay, subject to cer-
tain minima and maxima is called 
'spedal pay' and not 'Disturbed 
Allow artce' .• ', 

12 h1'!l. 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

Mr. Speaker: I have to inform the 
House 'Of the sad demise 'Of Shri V. K. 
Vidyalankar Koratkar who passed 
away on the 3rd Sep!ember, 1962 at 
Hyder .. bad at the age of 66. 

Shri KoraLkar was a Member of the 
Second Lok Sabha during the years 
1957 to 1962. 

We deeply m-ourn the loss of this 
friend and I am sure the House will 
join me in conveying our condolences 
to the bereaved famUy. 

The House may stand in silence for 
. a short while to express its sorrow. 

. The Members then stood in silence 
for a short while. 

CA.I..UNG ATTENTION TO MATl'ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

12.01 hrs. 

CuLLISION BETWEEN MOTOR TRUCK AND 
LIGHT ENGINE NEAR JUNNERDO 

sn ~T (f~) : Ii' f.rzr'l' ~£.\3 
~ ~o 't<;r ltlr '!iT 0lfA' f,;::;; qfq-
~;:fr<r ffi'fi ~ ~ ~ ..n- l!I'l'1: 
~ifi':dT~m-:~~f'!i''-I1[ ~ 
~ it Wfo'IT ~ ~ : 

~ ~, ~£,\,,'f;r~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ mr ~ '{.;r rafro 
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~ ~ if ~T (~T 
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~ ii: G<Jf;;r<:IT-l!fI'lf<'I1 ~~ if ~m~
~ ~ ~ ..n- ~1<: ;;rrm 9'IT ~ 
~ ~ +rl<i ~t;v., ~I, 'l': ~Q 
~R ~;{o ~v. on: (~ .... i$' 
~ 'lit ~i'ifT ~ ~ ) 1f!i' ~ if 
~ If<rT I f.r;rr l!f"",,-,n·'i ;ffir ~ 
~ 'fiT~ q<: ~ ff;rr6' ~ I 

~ ~ro 'ifi ~ ~ ~.l>' if ;j~ 
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>;tT ~ ~<'if it ~ If<l ti, 
;;'!'it ;r ~r iIR it ~ ~ I ~ <iT 
~lfiT~ij'~~'~~r~~ I 
00 ffi';r ~ ;;wr,mt '.~; ~, ~. '1'f11'!~ 
ij;~<.'Tr.'T itm-:~~'l'ij;~ 

itl 
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[ >.ft ~o: 'f'fNT m J 
~C"IT '1ft 'f'I'1T f~ ~ ~ 

~ 1ifs'li<'1' 'fA <);~Cf ~c;.n'f~F'f <n: ~ 
R'lT rr'iT m<: ~ 'fA it ~~'" ~'f 
~r ~~I 

ifTRIfl: ,,~'" ~T '1ft ~'" ~ 
~C"IT ~: ~ '1ft <iii"'q ~ <.~T ~ 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli) : It 
may be read in English also. 

81ni Shahnawaz lOtan: At aLout 
21.30 hrs. on 1st September, 1962. a 
collision took place between a light 
engine proceeding from Junnerdeo to 
Iklehra on the Parasia-Amla Section 
of Central Railway and a motor truck 
on a non-interlocked manned level 
~rossing gate No. 15 situated at Mile 
685t (within station limits of Junner-
deo). 

As a result of this accident, three 
occupants of the truck were killed on 
-the spot. Seven others including the 
truck driver and the conductor, S'13-
tained injuries and were sent to the 
local hospitals at Junnerdeo. Later 
aome of them were transferred to the 
Medical College Hospital at Nagpur. 

at the injured sent to the hospital£', 
two succumbed to their injUries laler. 
Another two have since been dis-
charged. The remaining three are still 
In hospitals, two at Nagpur and one at 
Junnerdeo. 

The Medical Van from Amla aC-
r.ompanied by the Assistant Surgeon, 
Amla was rushed to the Eite im-

mediately on receipt Of irIformation 
.bout the accident. 

A committee of Senior Scale Officer~ 
is investigating the cause of the ac-
."Ident. 

lIlT~: ~~,lT't<'f~ 
¢ft~mij'~m If\! ~ ~ f'!; 
'3"fr. ~ it ~ am: if ~ 'll1 if@ 
km 'f!1T ~ f", ~ ~ ~ff 'fil'C',; it: ~ 
m ,p:rr, ffo1{ 'f>Ifr 'fOr q;;;~ :, .. "Mr ~-1T, 

m<lT If\! 7:rr ,,*,fn-T 'n' . -

Urgent Public 
Importance 

~ ~: m'1 ~ 'lfTfGfl!;,' 
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gml 
Shri S, M. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 

Minister said that it is not possible to 
man all the unmanned gates_ But this 
accident occurred at a manned gate. 
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8hri Eswara RNdy (Cuddapah): 
Since it was a light engine, may I know 
whether any information was given to 
the gate-keeper? 

Mr. Speaker: That is still to be 
found out whether information was 
given to the gate-keeper by the 
Station Master Or not. 

Shri Nambiar: That is the normal 
practice. 

1I1r. Speaker: Whether it was follow-
ed Is yet to be found out. 

Shri Nambiar: My submission is 
that it is a non-in\;enocKea section; it 
was a non-scheduled train and light 
engine. So, there must have been some 
information. I want to know whether 
that informatiOn was given. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The hon. 
Members seems to be having more in-
formation. 

I!>lTf""""'~(~) 
~~~ ~~, ~T ~ ~'fT ~ I *l 
m ~ ~i~'f 'fiT .rn~ f~ on ... 

~l\"~~ ~~~.q 
m'P': '!~ ~ ~ 

12.011 hrL 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABU! 

FINANCE ACCOUNTS AND NOTIFICATIONS 
UNDER PuBLIC DEBT ACT 

The Deputy Minister In the Ministry 
of FinaBce (Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
'!Inba): On behalf of Shri Morarji 
Desai, I beg to lay on the Table:-

0) a copy of the Finance Accounts 
of the Central GoverJlIYlent for the 
year 1960-61. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-406/62]. 

(ii) a copy each of the follOWing 
'itules under sub-section (3) of section 
28 of the Public Debt Act, 1944:-

(a) The Public Deb: (Second 
Amendment) Rules. 1&(j2 pub-
lished in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 109~. dated the 25tn 
August, 1962. 

(b) The Public Debt (Compen~
ation Bonds) Second Amend-
ment Rules, 1962, published ill 
Notification No. G.S.R. 1096~ 
dated the 25th August, 1962. 

(c) The Public Debt (Annuity 
Certi.tl.cates) Second Amend-
ment Rules, 1962, published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. 1097, 
dated the 2~th Augugt. 19G2. 
[Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-403j62]. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF HINDUSTAN MACHINE 
TOOLS LL>1:ITED AND REVIEW BY Gov-

ERNMENT 

The Minister of Steel and J1eaVT In-
dustrIes (Shri C. SabrallUlliam)': I 
beg to lay on the Table a copy each ot 
the following papers: 

(i) Annual Report of the Hindu-
stan Machine Tools Limited. 
Bani!alore. for the year 1961~ 
62. alon~ with ell<, Audited 
Accounts ilnd the, ommen!s ot 
the Comptroller ~nd Auditor 
General thereon, undu eub-
section (1) of section 619A "f 
the Compani.;s Act. 1956. 

(ti) Review by the Government on 
the working of the above com-
pany. [Placed in library. See 
No. LT-402j62]. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF OIL AND NATURAL 
GAS COMMISSION 

The MInister of Mines an. Fad 
(lihri K. D. Malavi~a): r beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of Annual 
Report ot the Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission for the year 1961-62. under 
sub-section (3) of section 23 of the 
Oil and Natural Ga, Commission Act, 
1959. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-401j621. 
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FOURTH REPORT OF COMMISSIONER FOR 
LINGUISTIC MINoRITIES AND ALL-INDIA 
SERVICES (MEDICAL ATTENDANCE) 

AMENDMENT RULES 

The Mmister of State in the Ministry 
·.t Bome Mairs (Shri Datar): I bei 
to lay on the Table a copy each of the 
following papers:-

(i) Fourth Report of the Com-
IIUSsioner for LinguistIc Min-
ontles under artic:e 350B (2) 
of the Constitution. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-407j 
62]. 

(ii) The All India Services (Medi-
c'll Attendance) Amendment 
~ules, 1962, published in Noti-
fication No. G.S.R. 1094, 
dated the 25th August, 1962. 
under sub-secti on ( 2) of sec-
tion 3 of the Ail India Ser-
vices Act. 1051. [Placed in 
Library. See No. L'r-404j 
62]. 

CENTRAL ExCISE (SIXTEENTH AMEND-
MENT) RULES, 1962, AND SCHEMES FOR 
THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE UNITY 

BANK LIMITED, MADRAS 

Shrimatl Tarkeshwarl Sinha: Sir, on 
behalf of S"ri B. R. Bha,:at, I beg to 
lay on the Table a caDy each of the 
following papers:-

(i) The Central Ex~isp. (Sixteenth 
Amendment) Rules. 1962. pub-
lished in Notific~tion No. G.S. 
R. 11 01, dated the 25th August, 
1962, under spction 88 of the 
Cp.ntrRl Excises and Salt A~t, 
1944. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-405/62]. 

(il) Scheme for the reconstruction 
of the Unity Bank Limited, 
Madras, and its amalgamation 
with the State Bank cf India 
published ;,~ Notification No. 
S.D. 2614, dated the 25th 
August, 1962. under sllb-sec-
tion (11), of section 45 of the 
Banking Comp'nie~, AL-t, 
1949. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-408/62]. 

LIsT OF CONCERNS GRANTED CONCESSIONS 
UNDER SECTION 56A OF THE INCOME-

TAX ACT, 1922 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Sir, I 
beg to lay on the Table a list of c{ln-
~erns who have been granted conces-
sions under section 56A of the Incnme-
tax Act. 1922. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-409/62]. 

STATEMENTS SHOWING REPLIES TO THE 
RECOMMENDATIONS NOTED IN CHAPTER 
V OF FOURTEEN ACTION-TAKEN REPORTS 

OF THE ESTIM.~TES COMMITTEE 

Shri Dasappa (Bangalore): Sir, I 
beg to lay on the Table the statements 
showing the replies ~,o the recommend-
ations noted in Chapter V. of the fol-
lowing fourteen Actien ·Taken Re-
ports of the Estimates Commit;;ee 
which were not furnished by Govern-
ment in time for inclusion in the re-
levant reports. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath (Hcshan-
gabad): May I seek a clarifkation, Sir, 
in ,his connection. I do not know 
what Shri Dasappa read, b',rau~e he 
was not audible, but as it is printed 
here on the Order Paper, i: i~ not 
easily intelligible. Here it is said: 
"Chapter V of fourteen Action Taken 
Reports". What is it? There is no full 
stop, no punctuation. What exactly is 
the matter? 

Mr. Speaker: That h£' can n'e, now 
that it has been laid on the Table of 
the House. 

Shri Rari Vishnu Kamath: We should 
know what has been laId on the Table. 

Mr. Speaker: That would be dl/li-
cult, if he were to tell what it contains 
and all that. 

Shri Rari VIShnu Kamath: Not the 
contents, Sir. Will you kindly !'ead 
the second line? It is wholly unintel-
ligible. It says: "Chap~':!r V of four-
teen Action Taken Reports". 

Mr. Speaker: What is this "four-
teen"? 

·Shri Dasappa: Chapter V relates to 
the recommendations of the Estirnates 
Committee for which no replies are 
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received from the ministries concern-
ed. 

Mr. Speaker: Is it fou:1;"entn action 
taken? If it is in the plural, then it 
should be "actions". 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Is it the 
Fourteenth Report? 

8hri Dasappa: Action tlljo:en Re-
ports are also submit~e:l when We get 
the replies from t!le ministries con-
cerned. 

Sllri Hari Vishnu Kmath: Please 
read the second line. 

Mr. Speaker: I am drawinll his at-
tention to the words therein so far as 
grammar is concerned. Wi)] he kind-
ly look into it. Is it "fourt('cnth ac-
tion" or "fourteen actions'J~ 

8hri Dasappa: EVEry Action-taken 
Report has got Chrrpter V in it. 

Shri Surendrauath DwivN.y (Ken-
drapara): Is it "report" o!' "action"? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Is it 
"fourteenth report" or "fourteenth ac-
tion"? 

Shri Dasappa: The3e recommend-
ations are contained in fourteen Ac-
tion-t3.ken Reports. Ther" .are a num-
ber of them. We have sent the var-
ious Action-taken Reports to the office. 
I need not repeat fourteen Action-
taken Reports here. 

Mr. :Speaker: I llndertand now. They 
are "Action-taken Reports", and therE-
fore. there ough1 to be a hyphen here. 

Sbri Hari Vislmu Kamath: Yes, it 
should be hyphenate1. 

Shrl Dasappa: The statements are: 
(l) Statement showing t.he replies 

to the recommendations noted 
in Chapter V of t"e Thirty-
fourth Report of the E3timates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(2) Statement showing the reI'lie8 
to the recommendations noted 
in Chapter V of the Fifty-
l!econd Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(3) Statement .hcrw;ng the replies 
to the recommendations noted 
in Chapter V of the Fiftv-third 
Report of the Estimates Com-
mittee (Sec'md Lok Sabha). 

(4) Statement showing the replies 
to the recommendations noted 
in Chapter V ot the Fifty-
sixth RepOrt of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(5) StatEment showing the rq:!ies 
to the recommendations no!ed 
in Chapter V of the Sixty-
i',,-,t Report of the Estimates 
C/)m:n"~oe (Second Lok 
S .. '''.' 

(6) 8t~i"'"C:-,1. jhuw~n~ t~.l! repJes 
to ,"c- recommendations noted 
iG Cnpter V or the Sixty-
second Report ot the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(7) Statement shewing t~le replies 
to the 1 ecommendations noted 
in Ch"pter V of the Sixty-
fifth Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(8) Statement showin,;( the replies 
to the! recommenaations 'loted 
in Chapter V of the Sixty-
seventh Reoort of the E, ti-
mates Committee (Second 
Lok Sabha). 

(D) Statement showi'll!' the replips 
to the recommendations n .. lled 
in Chapter ~T of the Six ly-
eighth Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(10) St'1tement shnwing the replies 
to the recommendations noted 
in Chapter V 0f the Seventieth 
Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(11) Statement showing the replies 
to the recommendations noted 
in Chapter V of t!.Jc Eighty-
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second Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(12) Statement showing the n'plies 
to the recommendations notro 
in Chapter V of the Hundred 
and Ninth Report of the Esti-
mates Committee (Second 
Lok Sabha). 

(13) Statement showing t:~e replies 
to the recommendations no:ed 
in Chapter V of the Hundred 
and Seventeenth Report of 
the Estimates COmmittees 
(Second Lok Sabha). 

(14) Statement showing the replies 
to the recommendation9 noted 
in Chapter V of the Hundred 
and fifty-first Report of the 
Estimates C'Ommittee (Second 
Lok Sabha). 

lZ.l! hm. 

COMMl'ITEE ON ?RIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

MrNtm:s 
Shrj Krishnamoorthy Rao 

(Shimoga): Sir, I beg to lay on the 
Table the Minutes 'Of the sittings 
(fourth t'O eighth) of the Committee 
on Private Members' Bills and Reso-
lutions held during the Second 
Session. 

1.3.13i hr!I. 

COMMI'ITEE ON ABS!:Nex OJ' 
MEMBERS FROM THE SITI'INGS OJ' 

THE HOUSll 

MINUTF.'l 
Shri Mulchand Dube (Farrukha-

bad): Sir, I beg to lay 0:1 the Table 
the Minutes of the second sitting of the 
Committee on Absence of Members 
from the sittings of the House held 
during the Second Session. 

12.14 hrs. 

COMMlTl'EE ON PETITIONS 
MINUTES 

Shri Thirumala Ran (Kakinada): 
Sir, I beg to lay on the Table the. 
Minutes of the first sitting of the Com-
mittee on Petitions held during the 
Second Session. 

ltc14 hrS. 

DISCUSSION RE, FLOOD SITUA-
TION-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further discussion on the situ-· 
ation arising out of floods in Assam. 
Bihar and Uttar Pradesh as indicated 
in the statement laid on the Table of 
the House on the 27th Augllst, 1962,. 
raised by Shri Mani Ram Bagri on the 
5th September, 1962. Out of 4 hours 
allotted for this discussion, 2 hours and' 
35 minutes have already been taken 
and 1 hour and 25 minutes rema;n.. 

~T f~ fii"l (#Tf~): ~ 
~iim, .r ~ ;;n;;-off "I~m ~ fiF ;forT 
<'I'm f'f.<l'IT 'Jl1" ~.j I ~ lf~ +it ~ 
~ ~ fiF "tfq; ~(1 if ~FRI<r M~ 
~ ...mr ~, wf<i>i ~ ~ ~ 
urnf I 

~T ~T (~) .' ~~ ~~) 
'-'T ~) aT !W1'lT q<fQ ~ 'ft: ~, ~ 
'ififlf.l'f'lT ~~? 

;;r~ij<l\'~",~'f>T~.mrt) 

~ ~~T'f.TI!iTf<'MGfT"I'f.T~1 
'J;fi(aT~ mf@<:q<:~ I f~~1i' 

if.f % m- ~ ~~ I ~ 'ifiF 
~ Ii' ~ ~ ;r'1'<i'IT ~ ~) 
~wr ~ ~~ 'Ii+! B'lf;:;' <f' "'Wf m 
~~~~~T~~' ~Wfift-
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~ ~'rt"~r lIfT '!m<i~ 'RifT 
"'~~' ~ q'IR lJii q'fil;Jr1{ ~ 
qtq;mr f'lRc:.i, ~1 ;1' ~ ~ lfi'i 
~<t<r ~ W/f.m I 

Shri IlaDamanthaiya (Bangalore 
-City): There are other parts of the 
country also, apart from those men-
tioned in the motion, where there are 

·1I.00ds. 

Mr. Speaker: I know that. The 
hon. Member has conveyed it home. 
I will try to accommodate him. Now 
Dr. K. L. Rao. 

Dr. K. L. Rao (Vijayawada): Mr. 
Speaker, in a large tropical country 
like India with a rainfal! ranging up 
to the highest in the world, with a 
large number of rivers, the annual 
visitation Of flood! in some parts of 
the country or other is inevitable. The 
flood damages are due to three fac-
tors. The first factor is the heavy 
discharge of the rivers. This is due to 
the rainfall, heavy rainfall, occurr-
ing in the catchment area. And rain-
fall is outside the control of man at 
the moment. There are, no doubt, 
attempts being made by the scientists 
in order to control rainfall. Attempts 
are being ",cdc to make rainfall and 
to stop rainfall as well. By overseeding 
the clouds a dent is made in the thick 
cloud walls with the result that the 
typhoons are broken and the heavy 
rainfall is prevented. It is very likely 
that in course Of time as trme ad-
vances, as science advances, it is 
possible that clouds may be evaporat-
ed by solar enel1gy Or atomic energy, 
but now alI these are in the experi-
mental stages. Therefore, it is assum-
ed that this excess amount Of river 
flow is bound to be there. 

The second factor is the restricted 
waterway in the rivers. I can illus-
trate it better by giving an example. 
Take the Jhelum in the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir. A discharge of 
40,000 cusecs will cause heavy floods 
in the valley of Srinagar. That is be-
·cause the river has not got an outlet 
:sufficient enough to carry the discharge 

especially downstream Of Wular Lake 
and in the neighlbourhood of Baramula 
where the river is very' narrow. There-
fore it is that we are spending as 
much as Rs. 8 crores is trying to 
widen and deepen the section there. 

The third factOr is the man's en-
croachment in the flood plain. This 
I can illustrate by taking Yamuna as 
an example. YamLllla has got a dis-
charge of four lakhs cusecs at Taj e-
wala, about 150 miles fram Delhi In 
this distance of 150 miles the . flood 
enters into the plains and gets reduc-
ed and at Delhi the flood discharge is 
only two lakhs cusecs. People begin 
to encroach and live in the flood plains 
and, therefore, when the floods come, 
they complain Of the suffering and 
there is a great agitation for putting 
up embankments between Delhi and 
Tajewala. Suppose we accept that 
suggestion and put up embankments 
between Delhi and Tajewala. What 
will happen? Four lakhs cusecs of 
discharge at Tajewala will corne to 
Delhi also, and 4 lakhs cusecs discharge 
at Delhi will mean that half of the 
city of Delhi will be washed away. 
Therefore it is that there is great 
difficulty in solving this problem. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. doctor should 
not frighten us with that. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: But that is a fact. 
Because, all our works in Delhi, 
bridges and everything are de£igned 
for a discharge of 2 lakhs to 2~ lakhs 
cusecs. Under no circanlstances should 
we allow any kind of embankments 
,between Tajewala and Delhi. That is 
quite clear. That is very dangerous 
and will mean damages to the capital 
city. 

Therefore, so far as the control of 
floods is concerned, the first factor is 
outside human control The second 
factor is costly and the third factor 
poses the problem and the difficult,' 
of human rehabilitation, from floods. 
That is how flood beco~s difficult of 
solution and takes many years to over-
come. 
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For example, take China. The 

Yellow River is one of th~ most d.:fti-
cult rivers to control in the world. 
It eets silted up very quickly, so much 
so that from the :lays of th~ grea1 
engineer, Dahyu, in 2278 BC, since 
that time, for the last four thousand 
years we see the Chinese engineers 
trying various measures to control 
it. I have seen a book written 800 
years ago in the Peking University in 
which excellent plans of the Yellow 
River and control measures have been 
indicated. But in spite of that the 
river still remains troublesome. It is 
only in the last few years that tne 
Chinese Government have undertaken 
construction and recently completed 
the dam, called the <,amen Gorge Dam, 
with a space of 50 million acre-feet at 
water, that is, as much ,-,.s seven times 
the Bhakra reservoir, which may just 
be sufficient for storage of silt for 50 
;,ears. After 50 years silt will again 
give them trouble and they nre df:-
pending on the de~ .. elopment at 
science to giVe them some other way 
of control. 

Similarly, we find evidence of flood 
control measures ha.,ing been adopted 
in ancient India similar to what we are 
doing today. For example, in the 
eastern U.P. We have raised 4,000 
village sites at a east of Rs. 3 crores 
forming islands in flood water. We 
find that a similar thing had been 
done in this country 3,000 years ·ago. 
We find that Lord Buddha referred 
to farming of islands when he was 
speaking of spiritual he",Jfulness to 
his disciples. He said thus:-

"By effort, self-control, disci-
pline, earnestness, a wisema!l will 
try to build for himse;f an island 
which no floods can overwhelm." 

The flood problem had been eXIsting 
and is 'bound to exist for many year, 
to come. 

In this connection r should pay my 
very great compliments to ;;he Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power which 
has done significant service to the 

• nation by bringing this problem of 
flood control before the nation in 195'-
It is only after that that, both at the 
Central and at the State levelS, special 
department of engineers to rombat tns 
flood problem had been organised. 
Also in this short space of eight yeart, 
the Central Water and Power Com. .. 
missiOn has done some t;niQue desi-
ans, for example, pro~ective works at 
Dibrugarh. This is considered as one 
of the most outstanding cesigns. 
Many foreign engineers have paid a 
great tribute to that work. 

Similarly, the Kosi plan, the Dnlai-
ghai works in Orissa and the town 
protection works in North Bengal at 
Jalpaiguri and so on are all eloquent 
tributes to the excellent work done by 
the Ministry of Irriga tion in the feld 
of flood control. 

Flood proble:ns are very complex. 
They tak time for solution. Also, 
the solution differs from time to ti:ne. 
It is not a solution which is perman-
ent. It has got to be varied from time 
to time. On the oth~r side, we have 
got the fact that there is extensive 
human suffering year after year. 'I'here 
is also loss of life and property. There-
fore the situation is 3 challenging one 
for the engineers and the citizens of 
this country to adopt and see the aid 
ot modern advancing science to con-
trOl this dragon of suffering from 
winding its way relentlessly across the 
country's river valleys. It is in tl:at 
spirit that I venture to sabmit for the 
consideration of the hon. Minister a 
new approach to the problem. 

The country can be divided into four 
zones. The most important one, of 
course, is the North Eastern zone com-
praising Eastern U.P., North Dinar, 
North Bengal and Ass~m. Here the 
problem assumes very acute conditions 
,becaUse the rivers have get excess 
water and silt and a very heavy !~ra
dient and there is a tendency for these 
rivers to cha"ge their course. These 
are very difficult conditions tor con-
trolling the rivers. Thus, for example. 
between the Gogra and the Gandak._ 
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there is already great inundation and 
it is augmented by the Rapti for 
which there is control. Of course, one 
of the most important methods of con-
trol of the Rapti problem wouid be to 
construct a reservoir. There is a very 
good dam site for the rive:' in Nepal 
territory at a place called Jalkund. 
The more We think about it, I think 
that is the only way of controllIng the 
Rapti which is causing such a great 
havoc in Gorakhpur and Eastern U.P. 

Then, the Gandak is a good and 
stable river except for the fact that 
"here is no bank on the Bihar ~ide and 
you have insufficiency of length of the 
bank on the U.P. side. If a rcservoir 
is con!tructed in the Nepal area, 
Gandak won't give much trouble. To 
the east of the Gandak, you have got 
the most valuable river Bhagmati. 
Bhagmati starts tram Kathma!ldu, goes 
across the Himalayas and comcs down 
"tilh the richest ~ertilising silt. That 
is the most valuable river that India 
has. Its floods are not difficult to put 
up with. Because, once the flood 
goes across the fieldS, they give a very 
valuable yield. But, neyerthelEss, 
there is a certain amount 0: human 
suffering. This year, I understand that 
the river is tending to bend: towards 
the west to join the Eurchi Gandak. 
This ten~ency you have got to pre-
vent. There is a dam site across 
the river. I would not go in for a 
dam. That would remove the silt. 
Silt is the most valuable contribution 
of the river. 

Going onwards to the eas~, we have 
got the Adwara system--a series of 
rivers criss-crossing North Bihar, and 
the changing rivers of Kamia, Balav 
and Kosi, we have got a.l excellent 
project under construction for control 
of Kosi. This year it IS going to be 
completed. Already it has givE'n a 
large amount of benefit to North 
Bihar. It is bound to be successful. 
Nevertheless, it is a temporary ex-
pedient. It has got to be realised that 
it has got to be followed up by a dam, 
in Nepal territory again, at a place 
called Kothar. Without that dam, 

whatever we have done ir. the Kosi 
will not last long. 

Going to the eastern side, we have 
«ot the Mahananda, Teesta and a host 
of other rivers. In fact, in Assam, 
there are so many tributaries of 
Brahmaputra which have got the same 
characteristics of moving from side to 
side. So much so that the Assamese 
call some of these rivers Pagalc!ia 
which means mad rivers. They are 
fed up with' these rivers gomg from 
side to side and this is the most diffi-
cult region. The rivers have got simi-
lar characteristics and they are vpry 
difficult to controL I therefore submit 
that we should have separate penna-
nent River commissions fcr this re-
gion, one stationed in Patna and tbe 
other in Gauhati. 'l'he commissions 
must be stationed there tomplete with 
all their officers. They must go round 
these rivers and get thoroughly ac-
quainted with the area and know the..TJl 
before they can plan out for thE'm. 
This is on the basis of what they have 
done in other ~ountries. In China 
you have got the Yellow River and 
the Gangtse. They have Hiver com-
missions stationed there. It is only by 
close and intense association with 
these rivers that one can :ir.:w up any 
kind of an economic design for them. 

In this connection, I would like to 
say that we have been long accustomed 
to what are called long-term and 
short-term projects. There is a 
r;eneral feeling among mnny hon. 
friends in this House that this pro-
blem of flood control will on:y be 
solved only when long-tern. projects 
are undertaken. It is not the case. It 
has clearly to be remembered that 
whatever We do, !loed control ca:l at 
best be effective :>nly to j he extent 
of 30 per cent. or 50 p~r ccnt. Flood 
damages are bound b be there. We 
cannot escape that. Whatever we can 
do, we can reduce the difficulties and 
reduce the damages by 50 per cent, as 
I have said. Therefore, I would call 
these things stage 1 and II-stage I 
projects designed: for the maximum 
discharge that has occurred in these 
rivers so far and stage II for the fu-
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ture--whatever is going to be done for 
-future years. 

Coming to Zone No. II, thE' Orissa 
-zone, there, the rivers are more 
stable. They do not carry much silt. 

'The only trouble with these rivers is 
that they are, unlike the rivers in 
North Bihar which are in the valleys, 
on the ridges. That is the main diffi-
=lty, making it necessar;1 to give 
them a different treatment. The 
greatest emphasis in the case of these 
rivers is on embankments. Even a 
little flow of water will go on both 

'sides and will flood and inundate the 
whole country. Therefore, the. mainten 

·ance of the bank is the main problem 
in Orissa. Also diversion of water by a 
5vSte'm of reservoirs for storage on the 

.. tributaries. Diversion of water into 
the Chilka may be an auxiliary meas-
ure which may be of ;lelp. But t.he 
most important thing connected with 
-the Orissa delta is, as I said, the em-
bankments, Therefore, that il one 
'problem which is solvable. 

As regards the third zone consi~ting 
of Punjab and Jammu and Kashmir, 
'the main trouble with the rivers there 
is that there is not a sufficient amount 
of drainage area. Otherwi~e, there is 
not much of water in those rivers, and 
the main problem is one Of drainage. 
Of course, there nre some local pro-
'blems in the Punjab, like the choes, 
where there is more sand than water, 
-That is a very difficult problem to 
tackle. It is quite a difl'lcult problem, 
'because there is no <lrainage outlet, 
because all along they carry a lot of 
sand.. There, probabiy, soil conserva-
'tion methods would be necessary. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
·should conclude now. 

Shri Joachim Alva (Kanara): The 
'knowledge of the hon. Member is un-
'SUrpassed in this House, and, tkere-
'·10re, we would like to hear him, with 
your permission. 

Mr. Speaker: I have no objection 
;absolutely to allow him any time that 

he wants, but I shall have to shut out 
many more. 

Dr. K. L. Bao: As I was saying, there 
is not much of a trouble in the ~lrd 
zone. 

Then, I come to the fourtn zone 
which is in the pensinsular ar<'a. In 
the case of the peninsular area, that 
is to say, in the case of the rIvers like 
the Godavari the Krishna and other 
rivers in the s~uth, their flood problems 
are not so intensive. In fact 1he floods 
come only once in a way. and alao 
because the rivers in that part of the 
country are stable, tl)erefore. there is 
not much of a problem. Floods come 
in those rivers only once in a way. 
and at that tinle, they carry a let of 
water, To give an example, the 
amount of water carried by thc Goda-
vari in 1953 at the time of th ... maxi-
mum !ioods there was far lanZEr than 
that either in the Ganga or the 
Brahmaputra; that is, the inflow ex-
ceeded even 3 million cusecs. But 
even then, the damage :,as not been 
excessive except for the f~ct that the 
local township of Rajahrnundry was 
affect~d and the embankment there 
'Was bre~ched, and, so, ~herE:- was SOl!le 
damage there. Otherwise, there was 
not much of a damage. Therefore, 
what I mean to say is that in the ~outh 
what is necessary is local protection 
of the towns. Otherwise, t1 ""re is not 
that kind of problem or inundation as 
in the northern part of the country. 

In Madras, the problem is still more 
simplified. There, it is '1 question af 
protection against the cloud-burst. 
There, one must be looking to ~he 

clouds, and whenever there i~ any 
heavy rain, the tanks ;:et filled up and 
they breach. Therefore, it is a ques-
tion of breaching of the tanks there. 

So, you will find that the problems 
in the third and fourth zones are 
problems which are much simpler and 
which can be left to the respective 
States, and the Centre need not spend 
its energy on them. 
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Therefore, I would submit that the 
whole attention of the Centre and tho 
States must be confined to solving the 
problems in Zones I and· II, that i.; to 
say, in the north-eastern part of India 
and the Orissa area. In the Orissa area 
it is a solvable probl"!m, but the most 
difficult and the most intensive of all 
our efforts are reqLlired in order to 
deal with the north-eastern zone. 
There, it is really very dHUcuit to 
solve the problem. 

In addition to what I have submit-
ted, it is very essential to have some 
flood relief committe"s. Flood relief 
committees are necessary because yoU 
can be sure that in the .10rtll-easteIn 
zone, as I have described it, there will 
always be floods in some place or the 
other, and therefore, instead of being 
surprise::!, and instead d getting pani-
cky-for, a panicky people arc a:waYI 
the weakest part of the nation-the 
people can be given relief in an cr-
ganise::! manner; the whole '''-ing can 
be arranged very systematically, by 
appontment of a flood relief C')m-
mittee. They must go into action a9 
soon as the flood tides start, and they 
must be given oq'~ipl!lent like heli-
copters and boats and ~o on and also 
sufficient funds to deal .... ith the situ-
ation. 

There is only one other point that 
I would like to mention. Probably in 
the whole of India, we are havin!! 
embankments and c.mtrol works. 
Whatever works we do must be main-
tained, because flood cor.trol works 
are not ]ike other works which will 
be earning money e\'ery yea1·. and, 
therefore, they can·not be rebuilt again 
and again. Therefore, whatever has 
been done has to be rr,aintained. 

Therefore, we ~holild bave a flood 
fighting service also. That is to say, 
we must have an organise!l labollr 
force ready to go into actIon at the 
time of floods. They must be given 
training and they mllst be ready to 
go into action as soon as the floods 
eome. With this type of pre-arra.~ge
ments, I am sure that the suffering 
due to the floods mi:;ht be 
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mitigated to a large extenl 
In conclusion, I would only submit 
that we have got to remember that 
the rivers, if they are left uncon-
trolled, are what might be called en-
gines of destruction; it is only whell 
they are controlled that they become 
the greatest benefactors of humanity. 
for they give both fOod and power. 

~r f,,~ m (~<T) I 
'l:0Q"'ll ~:G"!l, il"1~~: 'f."lT1J" ~:1 if 'f.TI!ir 
!~?""fTq: ~:d"r ~ ~ ::m ~: ~:q.<f it 
~" if mi 'iFfT Q:I ~r ~, If<''l 
6T'I lI't ,it if f,T'lii ~m" qw, ~ iNT~ 
~;:H ~'T, f~ ~'h:: ~ if I ~ 
~f:f ~n: ~, ~ ~-1 if fffTt ~ 
'I'r ~i <i:~ .,,@ ~ 'ff<''Ii" Sl7fu 'I'r "l'fT t 
~ Sli"i:r~: <mOT ~ ~.;r ~ <Nrif 
~icrr ~T'U ~ I iI"~ fgtfi ~!fr <N rrgy 
.m:~, ~ fpfi iI"l~ m ~i ~, f.rf'l>~ 
~ <I""'i'fi'r~~r"l'f!f~~I~!I~ 
it ~rr i3"~"'1 ~'iif 'fi; qqn:: elf(i ~rl 

~I 

f~ lI'":rT ~~ it ~'I' ~m 'liT 
~ ~ i ~U ffilrr I \3\'1<: ~~ 
~ ~ I'j~r ~~~ ~ 'fire" ~ 
~:,,~ it 'lii om ~~ 'I'r UlT fj;ljT ~ I 
~'fr lfm 9;fO'll mt~: I'jf;r.n it m 
~ ~m 'I'r ~m ffilrr ~ I ~f~ 
~ ur~ fr ~ ~ lIT 't~T tT 'if\'\" OR 
~ 'fir ~r<::1T ~'h: "l'ft~ 'I'r ~I'I 
~ if; ~ I ::m 'I'r ~fif or <nft 
ii:T ~d"I ~ ;;r;r ~l' ~;r "iT~, l!i;rr it 
~, ~;;; ~"iT if mq ~'h: ;;;; if ~ I 
"iI1! ~ ~ ifFT ~ cr.n{r 'fir ~~. <nft 
::m 'fir ::m 'I'r m'I" ~T ~ffi" ~ I f.rf'R 
;;i"t"ITT m:'IiT~ >tT <R'li ~i f '!i"liI" ~ ill 
m.wfjlf ~ m<: mqf6"'f.I<'I" if ;;f'; 1ft 
~(I1<cfT ~>l 'fOr .;mri ~ ::m it; r.-..... q j!1l 

~I~J ~ I 

;am: ~~ 'fiT ~ ~ IJRf 
R~ t ~(I if i 'l'f1 ~ it. f~ iii) 
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~ ~ srfU 'P<!a-~, <roil' ~r ~ 
IIm'qr f'l'mt' m ~ I 'a'ff ;a-~n: lR-1/' 
fr~r QmsRJ~, :a-.f'llr~fl:m:m ... r 
in'6 ~ "'fRT ~ll'r'" k-1T ~ "l'rf<Il. 
lR<T m:m 'Ilr tffl: ~. ;ti ~R ~:rsrr<{ 

mm 'lfi tf~ ~ ~i' I ~ lR<T if 
~ hi !:Aii{~) Qm ~~, ~r 
~ ~i ~; 'f>ll:1JI ~R: ~I' \f<1fr ~: 
Iffi'Jl I ~ qtj ~ :iT ~'l' 'a'ff ~q'\'f' if 
tr.mi:r ~ ~ I ~<f ~'f1 >;i"l\; it or I fiT;r 
~, ~~I~T, ifi~\9~, .,-;\,,,1, m~, 
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1Iit~~ ~'t;~~;;ftu ij; ~ ~ I 
fu·i~, "fiIT$~~lj\'~~ 
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\1;'Il ~ f;m;rr ~ f~.tt ~ ,¥ 
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~rij;~~~~W;{~~ 

lilT ~ ~ ~f!p.f ~ ~ ~l; l!\'T 
tfi!; ~ ifcr~m~9;lR~ 
ifI1F~~~ ~~~~, ~ 
~~, ~q, 1iI"NU, ~, ~, ~, 
mu~1 ~~~~~.nfll; 

a'ij' ~'f;ft;rq ~r~~~~Rw 
;;l'I:f"f ~ liWf ~ ~r ~ I ~ <N ;rrr Jj 
l1m ~ ~ f;;ro- ~ fo!; ~ ~lj\'~ 'l>T 
Grl'ITif~~ ~,lj\'~~n'llT~i 
<rorrr. ~ ~, f~ Ipf mcrJ1TIf;; or.q- ~ 
"liT, qi<: cr~ ~ 'if\: qmrrm ~ if~ I 
lfR ~ ~ mm;J aT ~cilfflr if; ~ 
~ if:rHU ~;r~ if ~c; lj\'q ~q 
'Il) ~f.r ~ ~ I :~'f ;;r'N~ 1i <rl~ mat 
umit ~T ~, ~.,-q ~ if ~ >;("rCiT t, 
'Pllf cr~T m if ~'r>; lj\''lT ~i!:T lis", +t, 
mlj\';; 9;I'iI' 'Il) lf~ ~ R>IT fo!; mit 
.,.~!(f ~ ;;;;iT, ~r ;;fG:qf ~ cri~ m trf 
~i<: w ~ lj\'j ~T fu~~ ftr<:~ ~ 
>;("~ ~~ ifll'T1 ~l;fu:r~i"( 
'Il~ ~ ~1 ~,if,~ ;rr.oi <r;;:mrr~, 

.;. ~<t'n{ 'if<i<mr1~, ~I 'Il'f ;;,,' ~ !j7lli ~ 
{frar ~ f'll ;r;; '!iili lj\'r ~ ~{ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~TdT I ;;ffm lfiJ: ~m 
~ flj\' lj\'~f ';{ ~ ir<TT ~ q";{ «lj\'!~:rr 
~T 'if<iCfI ~ I 9;I'iI' '!if ","i~f ","Q9"~~' ~ 
~r:1fRT t.~ m1lTr, .,.~~~r 
~~ir ~ fuq'if~f ~~n ~~ if:{ I 
;;;; 'f; ~0 lj\'f Wr.T<rT ~ ~,'3";;" 
~;; lj\'f mrl'lT ~ ~ I >;("l1T Il''''T lfQ:TfIr 
"'lj\'~f.t> ~<'fRlr >;("j{lfrit«~itf;;r;;if; 
ful ~ f~ 'f; f<f~ ~r ~"Tir lj\'f fO'lll'JT 
~ ~I 

11' ~ d'n: ~ 'ti1:<rT "l'~ i ft> ~~ 
~f ~~a-~lj\'f~[l!\'T~, ~ 
Ipf ~lj\'f ~ ~";{ lWfr Ipf ~ to 
l'f i:1~if;~~ ~~T;;mrr 
t 1"fl1<: lWf)lf $ ~m: If"( 

~ cr;;r P::liT ~ aT ~ lj\'fo;ni ~ tl' 
~d1 ~ I $~ 'f;~ "Il1l;'Ilro;r 
~ ~ ro;:r ;;rr;;r lj\'ft;r ~ ;;rrm ~ if( 
~ ~ tl' ~ I ~~ Ipf ll;fun 
~1fOf~tl~ij~o~~ 
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~~~lql<:lIti:~Gr~~~1 
~ ;r~1I1T ~Jl'ilPq 'i@fit;<;rr~ I 

'-'IT m~N' '1'fi::: : ~T fif'lC: ql<: ~ 
fu!; ~ I 

~ ~'h!f : m<f.T eft omm f'FliF 
'fl flf' ~ <lI'm If'<: ~ it, ~ fif'lC: 
ql<: ~ "'if.~ I 

'-'l"';fq~"1i m: li· ~~ ~ 
~ ~ t, f"i'i if ~ aT~
reEf. t ;f,-;: ~'"~ ~~r.r I m«r.f('ill\' 
~ aT 4"t\ ~ f... fU)., <'fj7i'f if; 'fl1: rn 
'Ill; ~ ";3" .. ' ~. ~'j"i'i If'T ~ If'f 'm1l; 
'iii<: >;fr ~r q,:)r ~~ ~. ~~I "lim-
ifi'Ii 'lir ~ I ~ i; ~IV1I 'i,. 0 0 <rr 
1100 ~ ~ lK f,,~ <ro; ~ I VI); 
~fGf~ ~~~. i~~7fi~~' ~''t'I( 
~ 0/, ~i ~ ;molfj ~ f'f.'IT ~1iQ; I 

~~R ~;q lf~ ~ flf' qQt ~ ~ 
.m iT ~ 'f>1 f<i'mr ~ 'iin:: ftr~ 
",. ~ ~ zrq: mflf' 0 !I;f!f;fr qm; 
1f>'t <A:T1f.<: mr~~t~ ~ I 
~;; 'iffuf<:<ffi ~ mziT:r R:rm flf'lrr 
~ \;fT <r~ if;T <:)~ % ~'ITIf 
iI'aT1:!; I 

Shrl LIIa!Jhar Kotoki (Nowgong): 
Sir. I rise to take part in this debate 
with a sad heart. I feel deeply dis-
tressed at the colossal extent of 
sufferings of the people and the devas-
tation caused by floods year after year. 

Th;s year, the extent of these de-
.. astations has been so big, particu-
larly in the State of Assam, that it 
.rtaggers anybody'. imagination as to 
how the people there sustain them-
RIves in spite Of these devastations. 

This is nothing new. As I said, for 
the hst ... 2 years, ever si.1ce tile great 
earthquake of 1950, this S tate has 
been the victinl of recurring and 
heavy floods. My hon. friend Shri P. 
C. Borooah yesterday referred to the 
figures. I will not go into tilem be-
cause of the shortness of the time at 
my disposal. It will sunlce to say tilat 
this problem, so far as the State of 
Assam is concerned, has assumed 
such proportions that it is beyond the 
capacity of the State to tackle it 
effectively. And tl1erefore, the ques-
tion comes before Parliament and the 
Central Government to be a litU. 
more earnest and attach a se'lse of 
urgency to this problem, and save 
this State from the calamity that it h_ 
been suffering from. 

Apart from the sufferin:;s at the 
time of the floJds, its impact on the 
economy of the State is also ve~ 

great. It has been cal:ulated by the 
State Government that the average ~ 
nual loss due to floods in the State is 
about Rs. 5 crores, of which the dam-
age to crops is nearly Rs. 3 crore3. Th. 
average an!1ual incre::.C' ;n the income 
in t!le agricultural sec,c" of t:1e Stat. 
is only Rs. 1.5 crores. So, where does 
the State stand s~ far as planned eco-
nomy is concerned! 

I will g:ve another indication. A~ 
the begi:ming of the First Plan, the 
per capita income of the State wu 
Rs. 256. At the end of the Second 
Plan, it has gone up to only Rs. 257, 
that is, an increase by one rupee. 
Tha t also should lead to giving serious 
thought to this problem. 

Regarding the various measure. 
suggested by hon. Members, I have 
very little to add. Only recently we 
had a seminar where the experts gave 
their opinion. I do not believe that 
in these days of science, we should be 
satisfied simply trying to tell the 
people that they have to live in floods. 
We need not tell them that, they are 
living all the time, whether we teU 
them or not. It is our responsibility 
to give them some relief and show 
them ways of dealing with the floods. 
I admit there cannot be absolute 
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[Shri Liladhar Kotoki] 
control of floods, but we can mitigate 
the suffering by taking recourse to 
scientific methods. 

The question arises whether we are 
doing it. I may be permitted to sub-
mit, and I am constrained to say so, 
that enough attention is not being 
given. In 1959 we had heavy floods 
in North Kamarup. The han. Minis-
ter went there, had an aerial survey, 
had discussions with the State autho-
rities, and then he assured that emer-
gent action would be taken. Some 
engineers from.Assam were trained. 
The Central Government had also to 
depute some of their experts to help 
the Assam engineers to draw up 
master plans. May I ask whether 
that has been completed? 

I am glad the Minister has again 
taken the trouble of visiting the State 
of Assam as also UP. and Bihar, with 
the experts. I must humbly submit 
to him that, with the recession of the 
floods, this problem should not again 
lapse into oblivion and forgetfulness. 
Let this time at least some serious 
action be taken so that the recurring 
miseries of lakhs of people and the 
colossal damage to crops may be mitI-
gated if not avoided completely. The 
loss to Ahu and jute crop this time 
has been to the tune of Rs. 13 crores 
in the State of Assam, and there ill 
no assessment as yet of the colossal 
loss to the Sali crop. 

Though I have many more things "to 
say, I will obey your orders and 
resume my seat. 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you. I shall 
always keep this in mind. 

Shrl Hanumanthaiya: From yester-
day we have been listening with great 
sympathy to the difficulties and the 
losses undergone by the people of 
Assam, Bihar and U.P. It is no doubt 
B calamity. This is almost an annual 
occurrence. 

So far as South India is concerned, 
fortunately it is not an annual occur-

rence in most of the places. But 
sometimes the vagaries of nature sub-
ject some parts of South India also to 
equal devastation, havoc, damage and 
suffering; 

Even as the han. Minister was lying 
a statement on the Table of the House 
on the 31st of last month, there were 
heavy rains in Mysore State, parti-
cularly in B:mgalore District. Unus-
ually, the Arkavati river, a tributary 
of the Cauvery, had such unprecedent-
ed floods that in the memory of man 
there had been no such calamity 
before. A hundred-year old bridge 
which was serving as a link between 
Bangalore and Mysore was damaged, 
and washed away. On either side of 
the banks, in the town of Rama-
nagaram, several houses have collaps-
ed and a lot of people have been put 
to great trouble. The adjacent river, 
Kanva, also a tributary of the Cau-
very, is also in floods, and damage has 
been done on its banks also. 

Apart from these two rivers, veI"1 
many tanks in Bangalore District, 
Kolar District and in Chitaldrug Dis-
trict have breached. Tanks are the 
mainstay of the agricultural economy 
of Mysore State. There is almost one 
tank to every square mile. That 
sustains our economy. Now, in these 
three districts dozens of tanks have 
breached. Nothing of the kind had 
happened so far as our memory goes. 
All these havocs have been widely 
published in Mvsore papers, both 
Kannada and English papers. I very 
much wish the north Indian papel"ll 
and news agencies had the same sym-
pathy for the people of South India 
as they have for the people of Bihar, 
Assam and Uttar Pradesh. Integration 
does not lie in the conferences con-
vened by the Prime Minister and 
attended by great dignitaries. When 
human suffering is there and people 
de not take notice in the way they 
ought to; feelin!(s beceme aggrieved. 
Even in this House we have listened 
from every side sYmpathy beinl 
expressed for people from north India 
and not so much for the people of 
South India. I would. therefore, urge 
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upon all those who have the unity. of 
the country primarily in view to con-
sider every part of India as theirs and 
every man and woman in this country 
entitled to the same consideration and 
kindness. From this point of view, I 
would urge upon the Government, 
particularly the Minister for Irriga-
tion and Power, to pay a visit to 
Mysore State even as he has paid fly-
Ing visits to the other three States 
which have occupied so much of our 
time here. 

Along the banks of the Arkavati 
river, it is a very fertile valley. Mul-
berry plants which feed the silk-
worms are grown in that valley. We 
produce silk to the tune of 5 to 6 
crores per year. 60-70 per cent of 
Indian silk is produced in Mysore 
State. It is this part of our economy 
which has greatly been affected by 
theSe floods. The mulberry gardens 
have been washed away. Sand has 
been dumped throughout the length of 
the Arkavati river. Therefore, what-
ever help is being rendered to the 
people of Bihar, U.P. and Assam has 
necessarily to be given to the people 
of Mysore in the area of these two 
rivers, in the areas where the tank3 
have burst. 

In the First and Second Plans Rs. 65 
crares had been spent for flood relief 
measures and flood control measures. 
In the Third Plan they propose. to 
spend about Rs. 62 crores. Altogether 
about Rs. 127 crores have been spent. 
I have otlen urged on the Planning 
Commission and the Government of 
India that there must be equitable 
distribution of expenditure in every 
part Of the country. Merely because 
some people are more influential and 
some more areas more influential or 
nearer to Delhi, money should not be 
concentrated upon them for relief 
measures. Even the Prime Minister 
was put to the necessity of saying 
once on some other platform that 
regional justice must be done. Equit-
able distribution of works and relief 
measures must be the guiding line so 
far as maintaining the unity of our 
hearh and of our country is con-
cerned. 

Under the heading flood control 
there are what are called Anti-sea-
erOSIOn measures in the coastal areas. 
In tne western coast when there is 
hlgn tide, lot of sea water gets into 
tne low lying khar lands in Maha-
rasntra and Mysore particularly. From 
tIme Immemorial these areas were 
bunded and sea water was prevented 
from gomg into these tracts and 
tnereIore very good paddy was grown. 
But tnese lands have been completely 
neglected and made useless for cuI ti-
vatIOn, especially paddy. These anti-
ilea-erOSIon measures also come under 
the scneme of spending Rs. 62 crores 
and some proportIon of that amount 
ought to be earmarked for this pur-
pose, to restore khar lands to their 
usefulness. I hope the han. Minister, 
as I have already made an appeal to 
him through you, will pay a visit to 
Mysore State and see the havoc done 
by these floods for himself in the three 
districts of Bangalore, Chitaldurg, and 
Kolar and also sea khar lands in the 
coastal areas of South Kanara and 
North Kanara and do whatever i. 
needed for the people concerned. 

, ~~~ ~T ~ f~ ('lin:'r.rr~) : ;;r;mr 
~~~, 'Im~"'t<:r~:~if~~ 
~T if 9;!1f.t 9;!1f.t!iill'l<iJ(f Ef;f 

~ f~~, ~f'fi'f if ~ [j'f; ~~ 
f~~,~ it cr.r CIl!i ~ 'f.TJl1mrr ¢'~ 
~'t?r:;rr~~, ;;riI'CIl!if'f;rnlf.'T1l' 
~ f<ii( ~ <mr furTfij'iI' <r ~T, ~ 
<mr Qm <r ~T I ~'flffi 'ifI~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~, ~f'fi'f ~ f'fiTq q~ 
~: illh 'foTlI1ITiI' ;;@ ~T ij'm ~ I 

~ ~"'t<:r ~ r<iil" ~~ t'<;J"l' if 
~ ~ ~ li'flIT f~ ;p:rr ~,f~ '1<IT 
~"'t<:r ~ ~, qm: orrfirir ~: ~~ 
ifTlf ~r~, !:(c:r-m-~\~ itri"liT ~ m 
m~ ~T ~T 'f;T iI'I'R ill f<iif 'l<il:' 
SlTmri ~'" 1lr Wll\i ~ I 
~ rm;ft~ if ~ ~ Tfo '1'ro iii'\' 

~, oT ~ ~a- ~ f>t; l!0 'iTo ~ ~ ifTlf 
~ roN ~,,,~ <iAJ of; IR'N wit f;;it 
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13 brs. 
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;;jl its~, ~ Rr ~r 'lfT7(l ~, ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ,*;r ~m ~ ~ "'l'RT 
1m'f ~ t I ~.r ~ ifTC'<i.mr '4\' 
q<:T i{rff ~ I '3''fifiT ~ Rr!fT >;I R'T 
oqrtwt I ~ ~ ~ om <'r't 
;;@' i{'rITT I m« rn ~ ;;;tn: 
ri~ ~f~li ~f<1i~'IlI' STTm 
~ ~ {t1' crw ~ 6lWf' 'ifHT oqrftii I 

~(i'i\"f~'IlI'~~, ~ffim~ 
oqrnrq I f-;rn'';T "'1m ~ ~ ~ <n: fl 
Ftm ;;rr ~~;rr '3',HT ~ ~ i{';Irr 
~ '3''1' ~ moT ;;@' tit ~<'I' ~ 'i\"<'T 
;;@' ffi <mi'f m'l'!ir <mr flr<:r;;r ~ 
t. 'ifl~m I 

q;r it tfutr mq; ~ ~ utii ~ 
~'Tr 'fT@'1 ~ I ~ I1;'i\" ml11 if> T I1;'f> trr 
~r:rT ~ I Cl"rif lfi<:r a<P ETir ~r.?:'5T oq<'I:\T 
~, "" ~: <rl~ "ll '*:'i'IT ~ I ,,''<1' '1: iif~ 
fq;;: <n!'~'5l ",,-n t ift>: tin1: <fi;rcn ~ I 
q;;rriif ~; ~;;r"f;j1:1i ~ ~ ~ 'lit ~111I' 
~ ~ ~::r;; ;:f,:,ruif 'lii <!If ifi<:ifT'lJ~ 
f.i;QT ~ I ~ C;lor.. ~ fij; ~ ,& it l!~ 
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Ll5ft'~~ 
if3j1!fl' f-wtT ~ 1 "rfif;ir ~al ~T ~T ~T t 
fif;' ;oil ~;cT ~T ~q<f if<q<llifilClT 
t f.r~ 'if);wili;~ f-H>PI:r1~. ~q?T 
Ii; fcrlil1T if if ~IHH.~r fir 1 ~if 
~ ~ 'q'""~ ;fur if) at ~iRiT 
a"if,; if <'fT!I"f miff 'if1~iI I f;r~pilf 
« ~T~ if ;ff'i 'ti1 <?:q f~lT 'ifT ~I ~, ~ 
it[ « fQ:r!UTif Ii; <ri'~i ~ 'Wf{ ~ 

~iIi'{ a1~ ~if,~ 'Ii"ll'm 
if qm;) ~Ti{r<'mlifr ~.fim \1 

~iili ~T@ 'li"&iff ~ 
~ f.f; f.r~ it[ « <r.mr if !i(f 'i<1S 
sr~ 'fi1 ~IFcI" f.il'lT;m ~, ~ a-m 
:;fi;.;.r '!il7;illi \1"~ sr{~ it \"( fil6fl: 11 +it 
illl!. 'i> ~ ~I qmi\ "W(f q;fli~1 if! ~f>ffi ~I 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): When I 
.tudy this question, I agree with my 
hon. friend Shri Hanumanthaiya that 
we must consider this as an all-India 
problEm and not as a regional prob-
lem. These floods have been very un-
f::~tuna te indeed. Sometimes floods 
are good if they are just small ones 
because they give fertility to the land 
for the next crop, but these floods 
have come at a time when there has 
been scarcity of rain in some parts of 
the country and floods in the other 
parts. These floods have been major 
floods too. Therefore, my fears are 
that perhaps these floods combined 
with the scarcity Of rain might bring 
another calamity of famine in India. 
If that comes, it would be A tedious 
time for us to tide over. 

It seems to me that bad days are 
carning again. The villagers must be 
looked after nO doubt. My hon. friends 
have given very good suggestions for 
long-range arrangements like dams, 
etc., for controlling the floods. These 
must be considered no doubt, but then, 
what I wanted to stress was the im-
mediate question of giving relief to 

the people who are suffering. The 
immediate question is to give relief; 
how to give them relief. 

The hon. Minister has taken pains 
for days together to go round and 
see some flood areas in the north, in 
U.P., Bihar, etc. He might also like 
to go to Mysore and see the conditions 
there. But, as Shri Vishwa Nath 
Pandey just now said, an aerial view 
would only give an idea of the tlood 
wa ters; you cannot really note the 
fears and tears of the mother, the 
~other with her child in her lap 
~hich is crying for food, because 
there is no fire to cook the food for 
miles together. There are no houses. 
There is no grain to eat. There is no 
fire to cook. Under these conditions, 
our people are living there. The im-
mediate question, therefore, is, to 
give some relief in the fDlm of food 
and shelter. They are shelterless and 
breadless. They have got only water, 
but there is no fire; there is no salt; 
nothing. Under these circumstances, 
though I am sure that the Govern-
ments concerned must be doing their 
best, I plead with the Government 
here to come to their rescue in these 
times of calamity. After all, our 
Parliament is sovereign, but let u. 
not forget that real sovereignty 
resides among the people according 
to the Constitution. They are the 
masters. We all, individually and 
collectively, are the servants of those 
masters living in the villages. Our 
masters are suffering today, and we 
shall not be worthy of our salt or 
our name or of the dignity we com-
mand in the country if we do not 
go to their rescue and help them just 
now. So, I appeal to the Government 
to see that not only lakhs of rupees 
but crores of rupees are taken off the 
coffers and sent to the atRicted places 
for relief. 

It is not only a grouse but the 
proved fact is that the villagers have 
been neglected for so long. I can 
teii you that over and above this 
neglect. there is the threat of levying 
some tax, some land-levy on these 
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poor villagers the people who are 
s:..il'ering tram' the high rise in costs. 
At this time, yoU propose to levy a 
tax. I cannot understand this. I do 
not know whether this is planning. 
Is it political planning? My fears are 
that these measures might act as the 
last nail in the coffin of democracy 
because the people will awake soon, 
and the villagers cannot tolerate this 
kind of democracy, if they feel that 
they have a sense of neglect. I must 
confess now and openly say that the 
villagers in the whole of India have 
suffered from a sense of neglect, and 
therefore, my appeal to the Govern-
ment is that the Government should 
take special care. It does not matter 
if there is no industry for sometime; 
it does not matter even if develop-
ment is stopped. 

The immediate thing is this. If 
there is a wound, there must be some 
ointment applied there. The sick 
must be looked after. The hungry 
must be looked after. Therefore, my 
appeal is that you must send some 
immediate relief, and that question 
must be considered immediately. Of 
course, long-range planning is all 
right. That too must take its course. 
But the immediate question must be 
considered now. 60 lakhs of people 
have been rendered homeless, and are 
waiting for relief. They.are looking 
forward towards Delhi. What is the 
gesture that you are going to show to 
them? They are the masters of the 
country. My appeal is that we must 
go all out for them and help them. 

! do not want to take much time 
at the House. The only thing that 
I want to register again is that the 
people are unhappy. Do not bring in 
this tax; do not advise the State 
G::vernrpents to levy taxes on these 
hungry people now. Please stop this. 

~T f'fr..:mrsml't (~"l): ~ 
~{lf, ornIT'l;NTI!;'!i ~f;r;mif¥gr.r 
if '<r.r <:ill III'T I ~ if ~ ~ q~ mr~uI 
if ~mTfit;~ ~~;if~~ 
~ ql") :a'ITFn ~ f-w ~ fit; iIW ~ 

~;ft if ~ ~ ~ij; I ,!!iT ~~ ~!tT 
~~~Tf.I; ~~q~~r~~U;il;Sm.,ti:'Y 
~I ~~'i~<rmmlT~fir. ~~{l~r~;~ 
merr ~ 'liT rim ~"R rfilr·fr 'fiT ~ I q~ 
~~~Tifi'm';~ lilWrn:ihT~ 
~ l;m' ifi'lf\" fm ;ii ~T arn<mIT f'f. ~ 
Iti'il" 'IT ~T ~ I ~ 'WVft '·m <'fj;f ij"~ 
Q'l: ~i(T ~ , mIT mr if 'iFfT 11< GfTcH ~. 
<'fj;f Wi f if'C'iif 'l>T 'R>~ lIT ~I'f '!it 
!filI~, l'fP~ 'l>T ~ , 'Ill'T if.=( ? "lffTGfT ~ 
Ifr<ir ~ fir. ~T ifi'T '[a '<n: ~ '0f"IT 
t wflR'lIffiT ~ 1"l'iT~~~nT~ 
'U~ qm ifi'f ifiilT ~ til ll"{T wm 
if <l~ mcrr fit; ;;~ if 'f.1'T ~ ;;l]"~ ;;rr 
~"'ffT ~ l;;r.r 'lRT 'In: GfTifm aT 
~ ;if <ii~ 't~if if@ f;r<'l" ~ifi'crT, 

f-w ~ fif> ~<'T ~ ~i GfTtlT ~ I 

~iJ lim ll't ~ wiT fl!;"IR ~ 
~ <1TiI" ii"!T ~.fT 'iff ~ I ~ ;nit 
;NT wIT 'if1f~, ~~ "IR tiT ;i"!1' 
~qr~iqrn, ~<mrn? 

m ~f 1I",,"" ~ ~I ~ f;;m'lf'RI' mcft 
~ "I" ~I ~ GfTtrT ~, "I" ~ ~ GfTtrT 
~, "I" 'i1~ ifi'f ~f;rI'f ~ GfTtrT ~ I m<:T 
mlfI'f q~ 'F Q;ifi' ~T GfTtrT ~ I ;mi.; ~ 
If.T S!'IlT'f mtAiT orcr~ I ~ r,: q-r;:ft 

. 'IT<:;;rf,'r ~ orr.< 'Pi'<f ~T ;;mfr ~, 

~ flf~ ;;rrnr ~ "In: ~~ 'f': ~ t;:Td" ~ 
iii?: 'It{ ~ ~ I ~t 'f': f~r tfujr ~ 
-W ~'HT ;;mfr ~ $ GfQj iIr.J: ~fflT 
~ <rW f;rc::cr t;:T ;;mfr ~ I 'f.mi tIT ~ 
Q;ifi' .n: ~ 111' W ~f.f;;r 'qT't 'to"r ~ 
W'f~r~I"",..rr~lifT~~;ij' 
~ ifGi! ~ ~ ~ I "",.6 iIR 
f<r1Jl"'f ~; q'1~ IfFOiT ~'Y gTor I ~ ~ 
m: ~ ~.,. (fifi' <ffi";: qrn 1.'!1;r ifi'f 
Wr.AT Of@ ~')1rr I ;;it ~ qr;ff ~; 'W'n: 
m ;;mft3:lf,'I1rifi"lft~~)"I"fft m 
w,tfl' t fiI; m.'T cro.m: ~ ;;nor t I 
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. [~fql!fTll'~rn] 
lfii:lli>~ 'Ii7J:i ~~ "1ft ~ ;;mft ~ I ~ 
II1l" ;r.r ;;.m ~ I 

if d ~ ~ 'IT fit; ~ m1f.\' 
m~lJT~if~~ij;o'li1l.
iRr fl:rf~ it ~ ii[~ f~ f'i" 
mrr-..rr <ri't fi<mr<;r~ ~ if:;<: m ii'li 
IN <ri+ITi ~1 <r.VIT '{TIJT I ~R;.r 
U~ '1ST mr:rr 'fI't :r.rrtn ~ I ~ 
tit f<f.l'f; 'Ii';li;r <n:: ~ 'IT ''ni:rT ~, ~;'r.:f 
wrrm: 'fliT ~ I U liT ~ lfR ll1I 
.. 'en" ~ I ~ <mi ~ ~J miT 
~ ~, ;f'rJr I/iI' ~:r:;r(lf IRiT il:T:rT ~ I 

~it ~ ll1I ~ ff; ~ ~ ~ it 
~ it tiftf m f~ 'l9Cf ~ ~ ::;;r1" ~, 
~T <n:: Uftf ~ %" ~ ;;ffit ~ I ~ ~<U 
~ fir; ~ ;;rT "Imf: ~ ;;;m uitr 'Ei,;;r orr~· ~, 
.r+nfwt i" omfi ~ m ~ ~ ~.\ 
~ lliIf <n:: mit! f~l ~ I II m1f 
tf;r~~~f<f."~~l:lT~ 
~'f;t 4~ ;;IT f'li'li ~r t ;r~T II ~ 
'f if 'IT'f:rT ~ if'iff{7 ;J'f if "¥ 'I>i ~t11 
t I ~n\ m if ~'7{ f+rf~ ~ i't 
1Ii~ fr. ~,o 0 0 m,iPnni<: fr.l:lT ;;rom 
~ m ':: f+rf~ ~1' ~ X\9X~, 
~~ ~~ '1 0 </To '.7 fi:rf~ ~ t 
~ 0 VIi@ ~ ~Rt;;r ~ fl!f:m<: ~ 
t ~¥. ~c; <iI'R'f~, <fm.T ~S' ll1If 
~ ~:;mIT ~ ~~ <iI'R'f ~<: '!O </To it 
irm:rnrr l"fliT ~f,. ~\9 <iT@ I llif fw 
~ ;;it ~~ ~! >to f~ ~ I ~ 1JCI".f-
itiT 'Ii f<m6 it f'l$'ll 'Iii ~ I 

~ m ~ fr. (R";f ~o <fro ::-: ;;IT 
fS'f~~~~,l\~<:,M-m 
ilTf;:, t m;: I.~I~ ft;m":i ~;q; ,f~ I 

~ <i<1[ <ir ~ f"S'f~1f~u ~ ;;rT f'l> ~ 'I>"t 
~ <n:: ~,f;;r;r ~ 'Wft f'f'f.<iiT ~1 I 
'l!& Q,,'I> ;;:T ~ti 'I>"t .mr~ t, {imt ~ 

If{ ~ <ir ~ <i'ft' ~ ~ I lliIf 'I'~ 
~ ~ t;7 WG<: ~ >m ¥"fi'i <i 
i01: it I ~ ;;IT 'f.TIT;;r <:<mT tflil" ~ 
'IT fj.' \90 ~~ l;~ <r.T orrnr;; ~ uror 
~ err ~, ~I'vr ~ ~r.rU ~ Cfm'iTllT 
f.I; ~ 1'f'1T'f'lj;e~ ~ 0 0 Ij;~ 'I>f m:-
w- il'tm~, ~~~ ~'l1: ~ 
~~ I ~~~~!'IT;;rJ'<l'aTlf( 
¢ ~~"II'":~ UlI'fllT ~ f-r. ~ m<'I to. 
~ ~o 'I>f '1'f'TI"'I' itn ~ I ~fWf ~ 
~ ~T lj'n:R ~ flIT f'j;/J'T ? ~~ 
U~ it ii[Cftii<f\' tflil" fji' 1IW '1'<: ~c;oe 
~ ti~ artcr ~~, ~\9 <iI'R'f ~ 
;r+fi"if ~ ~, X \9 ~ orq;q. ~, 
v~x~ iftiif~'f~ ~ ~m if I 
W u;;r it, ;;r:rF<f." or.lfi lliIf f~ if@ 
fir<:rfr ~, ltT'f;j'-lf <r~ ~ ~T ~, 
iriC.7'f ;;r'l' f'i:w.lf <it iil(j '!if ~ 
fm:r:rr ~, ;;r. if ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ 'If'r.I' ~ ~~, ~ Ulfll' Ur<m 
iflIT ~ ~ ? 'fll1 ~l1f~ fl;'''flq; ;J'f 

lIi't f~ ;;rr ~ ~ ? ~ lftT f'f> lliIf u:if!iR' 
~ >m fo!; Q'fiIt.t2~1", ~ '!i;;r-
~~~,~~il'l',~~, 
fu~ ~~, ;.,. ~n 'FT ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~ I ;:~ f.r.m' 'l>1;:T <:ii 
~ ~ f.I; t;ilr Z1f ~ it Qur ~ ~q, 
Vf'9';'f mt c;f ~ m1f 'fln' m ~ fw 
UJ:r1l' f.I; a9' ~ m q"M' <tT ~ ~ I 
W UIffllT If,T 'fln' ~ f~ orr ~ ~ ? 
~ Uiq.'If it II fu;fi ~ $ ff; 'It,ff 
<ri't ai'TfT f.I;l:lT ;;rr ~ ~ ci'!' f.I;l:lT GtT1l', 
;r.,,~~ 'lTU om' i!f, ~ ~ 1f<'ffl' l!I'T"1T 
~;;rJ'<l',~"''i>''i~'f.T~ 
~, ;J'f ~~ fti<f ;M ~: ifr.;r if.T ~ 
fr.l:lT GtT1l' I 

'V<Tll~'e:"r.mrq~~1 
~$riti!' ~ r..1'i.T ;;r) mm ~ f'l>l:lT aw.rr 
t ir~ ~it;1ti!' m Ii!fcr ~ It,~~. q: 
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...r~ I 1t'f al ~g. @' ~ <n: WCIT ~ 
"" &TJT ~, ~:r {r ~ m'TT ~ 'fi'~. 
ri 11fT G1T5 ~ I l!illfR t f-li f'1~ 
m.n iflTW 1{:flIT 'l";" <n: ~ tt"f-l>"if! 
iAT 'Ni~ <litif ~it <l·TT 'I\'\:, q: c<: 
1flU m<: ~iU '<f;t,;fr ~.tfm cr& ~ ~ 1 

~fifif,r {r Gi;r ~;pn crT ~ '1'IT Ai 
ifHmt flr~<j; ~ I ~'j;";; ;;lfT ~ .. f;f;fl;:n: 
'51 y'o <l;'1I" oti <'If:" .. ~ ~ 'I\'\: ~ 'I\'~ 
~ <'~ <n: .m f~ iI'!iT I 

~~ ~ <mri'IT If'.TT f:p 't~Y.' 
tri<f 3ii{ \T.it 'Tit I {)r;'r.'l" t; 0 , to tri<f 
itg. ~ "£T 'l"W if 'l"~t ~ llh: 3iif f~ 
'Tit I ;;n;r l;W ~ 'I\'\: for IT 'T'lf ~ i'l,""i{ 
~ 3i't ;;@ f'Pl 'Tit I ~ ~ ~ 'fi'~'P-1: 
flff<m<: ~jf 'I\'T ~ f~('m< lIT ~;;poft 
"IT 1 

~~~'I\"1~mlf<'~"" 
~;=;;r::r I '!Om GiT;rr t irF.,,;; ;fT;;r it tI' 
.",. 'Ji 'ilT} i I ~ fci il'r I ;;'1' if 
Ift;r Hi, H ~:r, cr'il'~ ~Tr ,n; ~ 
~Hor ~ I ;;'1' :P .. ;i'i it flTor ~nr f 
if U~ U~ 'P\: ~ nn >r1H f . .;orf iI'!iT I 

(Inte1TUption. ) 

~"'9 lf~n: li ~cft ~ <m'lT i. 
~ ar~u ~ ifi&;iT Q)' iff{ 'l\'f{ ~ I 

~T f~ltT~ lfll1' : li ftr~ trn ifi& 
~ ~ f.!; 'rff ;;tn: Sf" ~ ~orJ 
iI"[ff l;fUiI" Q)' ~ t I 'I'i{t 'tP lft. r ~ 
\l:m '1~T ~, <iQ.t ~ t; -rr 'lIT q-r;iT aroTTr 
o;rrf~~ "IT ~i'"~ t t; ~i'i 'lIT ifWr 1 

1m' it ~ ~ I ~ ~;iil' " ifr.!'i!iT R; 
;qr iTU<IT '!it ~tif 'I\'\: '3' cn:: srh- '': 'ifr~ 
~f';fG<: " 'l\'tf~im; ~!<: -it>rr ~r" 
1:tlf 0 <j: <mr f -Ii oft·if <tfi lfa.IT ;; f~;r.:rr{ 
GfT14 m\: f<laT f-li ;;nt ij'";!'FT ,,~ 
it ;;mfr~, 'i~'\'>;rl 'TTl' ~~ t f<j; ~ ~ 1'P 
iI~ lJ:< <fto it <t: Nar ~ ;;rr ~@' 
t I li 'Q'rf.: ari'"\:q srr.t;;r 'I\'~IJT f-li ;;cH 

m ~r ~ f1l';if 1{, f~ ~ o;mI'i1'I' 

arQj +it ~ ~ t 'I'i{t farm 'i'liRT ij-
"lfRT ~ Q)' ~ ~ ~ '1i'WIT orifarifl' ~ I 

o;f; ~!1' lfl~;in (;;J"ii';~) : 
~;:;:r~'f lf~'.;q, 1r::f1" :<; lTefi'Ti, 1: !Pi\:1If 
~,~ ;;if 'lfcfF'1fiJ 'i\'I'~C mv.r if 
q~ ~i <rt t \1a' 'f ~NI' +r>: if; fur 
'Ii1 f0r fm ~ I H ~.-{ n"iJ if 
it,r'r 'lFrf ffi ~ ~, it"l ~~T~t 
q- ~ ~ f'i; 'l\'f~ "4r o:rff'f, :;fr \1a' 

'{"iTt; if GiiJT ~ ~ T '!il ~rlf ~r 'l"~ 
~rff, ;;;; 'I\'T ~tlf "4r ~1'r <'!'·formr 
~ I ;<i>::rr ~r a:rftcr 'l; q"i~ it"1 '<m ~ 
(r ~~; "£1' q~ ","r ;r,m 'Ii'l' ~f ll' 
~tif ~:;; l;;rnr ;;en: f.r~ 'l\'r ~<1iJ 

tt!fr <;"h,'f. ~ 1 l1i ~ t~'t i); "1'1\'1"{ 
if; ~ ~ 'l" ~ ~;'liT ~ ~:crr W 
t I li" ~iCJ" '1ft 'Tl' ~ 0 'fsif 'liT 'fr:f q(f9"l'ClT 

i I n ~;rzr ~ 'if;~ 'f~ ~ ~li.rrr 

f~ if ~ 0 orr< ~ 'if.t ~. '17<: ~ 
~Hm pr I lii'! ~t~~ if 1'1<:~) 
if tt::rr ~ m <r1l ~ fi!; 'I\' {'rif tfr)c 
~: iff ~i~1ft miff ;;;r.; it ~ 
'11 ~5 I ;;T if; ~d ~ <{I'fi'< CIT m'3f 
6'11 ~I ~ iA ljfl ~ I ~ ofr<r ~ 
<:~ q f'l\' llri?i~ sr:;f:r n' ;ri"( 'i,'f ~ifr. 
~ iff\: if~ ~ ofr'fi 'Ii'l' lfi'li 'liNt, 
'fIT<: trT ifiil' gm I l{ l1{ Hoo ~~ 
1Ii{ ~ t .. 0 'liT omr 'l\'Q: \:0 ~ fon; it 
~" ~,"" ~ ~ 'l~, ~1<: <(iii' qsif 
~ ~m '1~r 1l1! Hq if ~limf1r) 
if fiG< ;rr; ~ii ~h: U! ~ t .. ~ if fq;<: 
qq:1 ~l' ~~ I ~ff "lor ar~ <n: mo 
'Ii .rt ~!:f * 'l;~ 'tY. ~'t 'I''fr ~rl1 
'iIIf{t q-r q~ ~ Y. ~'f n'i ~t 'Q'1<: 
m-<.if ~ ti 'I\'\: ;;iJtl f~fit if '.l;flf!ff 
cr'li ~m mil' ;;ror1''1' ~) 'flIT I !l'f~ 
'l\'rifr l[tffi ttn: 'l\'Ttii}a if g"{ 
fIill erT ;;(Hr f(,fI"( 'iiI' ~l mq{ 

irTiJ ~I ~~ (t3'f 1 
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(o.ft lI1fT1' ~ 1I'nr] 
~f<;r~ ;t. ~ ~ iii m'If~ ll"q: 

omr ~ ~ ~ f'fO f;;m ~ <n: 
mt) l:f'nRT ~ ;;mr) ~, f;;m ~If <n: 
glf; ~n ~ smrr ~ ~r ~ ~ 

I/'!Rm l:f'nRT 'fOr "lTr f\ilfT ;;mr I ~~ 
II f;;r;n 'fft ~ it ~ <IW if; ~iiff 'fOr <r~r 

'WT ~rlfr I ll"q: <:r~ ~if iii f~ 
~ ~ if ~ ~, ;pn:: oT'f'fi ~".f it; 
foro;r ~ ~, f.mifr qffi ~ ~ m:t 
~r~t-:a'ifili~~'Wf~r 
fiRm. vm ~ I ~ mO<It ~~ ~ I 

rn wti!'ff<n" ~ it ~ f'li 
~'fOrW~>f~I;f~~fifi 
~f.lqr;r 1fT ~ If>{j" ~1Pf W ~~ 
'fft ~<:I'<r) if.'t, <IW iii ~mm if.'t 'fOlfr 'fft, 
~R ij'if' ~ m'Wo ~ '* ~aiT SAi1'rl ij-
Gft 111<: ~ <n: ~) ~ <m 'fo) ~ 
~~q ~R CI'f <m ~:f; 'fft ;jm~ 
1fT1iii!:)~~f~;;rr~~1 

m<f 'fft ~I 'fOT iffc:<rr it; "fill' 
wr ;r,{ trT~lf ~ilfT I l1;o1i ;;c::) 1fT "fill' 
<'rim it ~) <fflril' <:~ Rm ~ f;;m 
1fT wf ~ : "You aTe an evil spirit 
and you have been doing harm." ~r 

11;'fO;;C::) ~ f~" 'fOr iITIf ~ "qfu", .rij- 'l& 
q:p SI70fu ili "11m 'fOr ~lq it ~T ~ I 

~ ~ m rrnftr ;fmf.ri; 
~ ij- ~1j- ~ ~ ~, ~f'fOif ;rfc:<rf 'fOr 
Ci'T1f <:~I"":; 'fft mrr I\" foroif) \mfcr ~r 
~iifr "fr~;:r -;miff rn ~ ~) 'l'T{ ~ I 
;;iT .fm a-ffiu lJf;;r-rr if <:<iIT 1flfT ~ \nf 
ij-~~'fOr'ill'"rll. <n:a:G~ 

~T ll'f.m, ~ 'i lIT lI. ~ if~!if ili 
~~li~G <!it'!> f'fO;:r ;;rr <ii1j- I ~<i ~ 
\ilT <i~ 'Il't ~ <iflrfcr ;fo) IIiT 
~R f;;m 1fT m<f it ~ flRT 'fT, 
~ .q iICI1lIT iflIT fiIi n:~ 'fft 

~~ 1~'fOr~tni"§:r~ 
Wf;G ~, ~ "'Ii) ~) U'fOq-1l{ ii:T;rT 
~ql 

f;;m ~l~ ~ lT mcrr ~ <IW "I1fcr qlf 
lff<:r '" 0 0 Glffifa- ~?r ~, ~ ~ "'liT 
ij'if' ij- qft ~T ~ I W eh it 'If\3 
lIT 'it; <'I'R'f 'liT w;rn:) ~ITT I ~I;;r m 
<mr f~ if ~ ~, l{,~ 9;lR: 
I(T~T if "ITT ~ .r'fOG ~ I ;ft~r 
\\' a-r 11;'fO fJircr tit ;;c::r ~ f;;m 'fOr iITIf ~ 

f~, <m it ~ ~ 'fft trTi5 trTi5 
om: ~ If>{ Rm ~ I a-T lT "f~1fT 
f'fO ;;ri! a-'Ii ... r <:r<r 1fT orcrTlIT gm "<jqf 
"'Iir ~: lflUf~" ll'~ if ii:T, ~ 
IJ~ ~ 'fft ~T<: fq~ ~ Rm 
;;mr I ~<ir ... T <lJTlT) ;;rT it 'fOQI' ll"q:t 
iJ"{Cf f<:\'£fq; it~ "'liT ~ ~'fT ~q I 

lT a-T ""ii1fT fo1i ~ t:;l1 om:: ~ 
~t 'fOr I1;f~ frrfu:rJr ;r,{ ~ a-T 
m<f ;r,T qm "for "fliNT f'li 'f-JT<'I<: "lTroI' 
'I>f ll"q: ~ f'fiCfiii ~?r gifT ~ I .rm 
;t it ~ ~ flrfl1<'IT ~<1Tt if mo 
qrn if ~ 0 m<i W'fr 'W tl"1<: ~ 0 om: 
iIT~ ~ I <i'J: ~ ~Xlf it ;r) ~lJ "(<1rf; if 
;r~T ~ ~ tf) ~f.R Ofm 'FQd' ~ fo1i 
iI:~ om:: o1iT ~ ;m ~ "ITT !lff"f'f; "IT:r<r.<: 
~ 9;lR ~ it ~f; 'fiT iIfC\" ~ <r.<: 
Rm ~ I 

~Fil1' flr.r~ ~ ~ eft <'Iltr 
~1 ~ fiF lftl: ~~ ~'!: ~, ~f~ 
~<ft f'l"lfn!!T if,) ~ rn <:f;if ~ I 
~iFif m',i <'IT ~ ~lJ<: E'!: ~ I 
~ m'.j" ~ ~ 'l"T~;r Ofr'll iF) 'lI) 
W SAil<: it; 'f01SG it ~ ~ ~a-r ~1 
'fO'tlfr or <I1l: ~lJ<: ~'- ;;~ ~ 
.r-p<fr I wf~ ~ ~;fj ~'Ii)q' ~ ;;rT ~~T 
~lflJA sm ~ <mit ~Tfr ~ 'fOr ~1<;t 
~.-ij".0I'1' ~ifii<: 'lir 'Ii'<:iff 'ifIf~ I iIt 
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f<r;m: .q: ~l(r ~ f<~ ~T ~a- d'llfTIf'r 
~jq \IT ~n;(I"r ~ cr~ 'lfiH ~nTfu 1fi ~ 
~ I Rl1l ~o ~o {fjo if.T ~ 
rni 'crl~ I lI1?: ~ill ;;" ~if f.,'<'f1 
it <'IT'! ~TiT 'crif~~ ~i~ om: om: ifll' 
if'h: ll:IiI"T mciT <:,,'I"f ~ I B 5:"IT~ i't f, 0 

m<'f it ~ 0 <m: ifT<f iff ~t'i ~ o;r'h: ~~ <rfT 

illf q'~ ,,!'FT ~ I ~,,'Fr fcr~" \!.fl"f fif.lff 
iiRT '<rif~ I ~jro lfT'.j'ff li 'ifT 111lff 
ifT<f f"I.l';r3f ~ f~ ~T If!fT ~ cr~ <I!(f 
ifi'f ~ I ;n;1f ~T~<'f <t--il:~~'1, 'lflf<'f 
<'f'lT~ ~ <fo,' ~;t i it l£I' mfl1'<'f ~ I ~'1 
on: w.rr ~ \'[T'f ~: ,,~ ifll' f'l:t'!1lf ij; 

~ ~:f 'f>'1l "~1fT I nr~il; ~ iT-;«'f 
;f;Wr,'~ t'i<'1 <fii ifn: ~~T 'Ol:fT'I ~ 
'!frq~~1 

~ m:if.l1: ~: mr ~T m w ~ 
.q "iT cr~ 1iI"?I1' \IT ';ifiT ~, ;n;'I; 'ffiI' if'h: 
q-m if@ ~ f.F "f)rr1 <fii ~ 'fo': ~~ I 

cfif~'I:t <foi ~ <rgcr liI'UiT ~ I 'Q;'f>' iIT~ 
if."i <m ~ ~ ~'f ~: ~ 'i~~ q"j;f 
m"f <!if.' '3':' if~ %IT I m1l 'ITmT ~~ 
~ f'l~if ~1fT f.F f~ ~~ if.T ita-
cr<ffi on: '1.fi ~i ~ 'fo':.fi 'crTf~ I "m f.F q'~" 'Iff mre- ij; ~ 'f>'<:(fr 
ifTIfi ~ I 

111'1 ~o sto f~ (~'1\1'): ~ 

~, 'I>iifm ~ fif.lff ~ orf.F "fI'f 
1foi 'lfr ~ ~<f, I 

~iW ~::q: "fI'f mr ~ I p;ft 
flil'lffi'lT<'Tml 

111'1 f~~rq 't~ (~lff) : 15ft 
f\iilmTror of ;; -rtflf:f or@' t I 

~1I1 lfiq-q: ~ if@ 61' ~ 
ifllQ "fI'f 61' ifift t::T ~'Fif I fYiQ'ff 
Cfiffi tff cr~ ~i liI?I1' ~f rnr I 

1II'0000iW ~: 1J"~ :it ~';t if.)f 
Gif>If'T or~ ~ I if lllf if.Jf Rfl'>:I' 
~ I 1l aT 'iITil:'ff ~ f'f> f.~,'(f'f i'tHn: iiI'l<=r 
~i ~ ifT;f ~ ~-n: if ;;iif.T <rm ~* I 
~f.!;'1 ~iT l<~ 'lfi ~1[;;T ~ f'f> ~;r ~~f 
'Q;5'-if 'fo':'fT ~ tm: 'if l' 'f>'1"l!' ~ ;n;'FT 
19?11' 'fo':'ff ~ I 

111'1 f~rm'UI' (ilrnr): ~T ~ 
ftm: if ~ '3''1'''1' eft ,!;rT f<1<ri .:;rro; I 

lII'O'q'iW 'f@~ : f<m: i:t <m<: f'l\1fr 
if.T or@' "I;rrlf[ ~ I <l~if f<'ffG <:IT iI£:f 
~i ~ fif. '1.ti ~r \IT <:~i ~ I 1{ lflIT 
~I 

ifOf mr ~1illB' ~ fif. ~ 'Q;if. i!I'r.fl' 
~ 'llftllJ[ q'~ flr.n- .q WI' if.~ <:IT q 
~llm ~ if.T '!'iT ~.J$.ifT I 

15ft (To ;no 0 fffm:T ( ~moIli'ur): 
~ flr.n- 'fo': ,fiF-,~ I 

1II'0000iW 'fi!l';:/f: or~, <rr.r flr~ if 
~~I 

Shri D. N. Tiwary: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
human suffering is the same every-
where, whether it is in the south or in 
the north or in the east or in the west, 
and nobody from the north will 
grudge any help give!} to the south 
to mitigate the suffering of our peo-
ple there. I would assure Shri 
Hanumanthaiya that I shall be tow 
happy if a few thousands or a few 
lakhs Of rupees from the quota of 
Bihar is sent to Mysore for the miti-
gation Of the suffering of our people 
there. 

Sir, I am not going to dilate upo_ 
the damages that have been done; 
there is the report of the Govern-
ment and the Members of Parliament 
will come to know of them from that 
repnrt. But I must say, Sir, that 
the whole economy of Bihar, due to 
these excessive yearly floods, haa 
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[Shri D. N. Tiwary) 
gone out of gear. O~ last ,-ear 
536 human lives were lost, 10,029 
catt:" deed, 2,21,914 houses were dam-
aged and 5,819 villages were affected. 
This was last year. This year the 
suiLr:ng is far greater because the 
floccs have o::curred in a larger area. 
We can very well judge what the 
suffering of th~ people there would 
be a.nd haw the financial position of 
Bihar would b p affected. Our Chief 
Minister has ~O"e so far as to say 
that he would like to drop same 
items f,'om the Third Five Year Plan 
ani help the people. Therefore, the 
Gc.vernment of Bihar is trying to do 
everything. 

But there is a lacuna in the way 
help from the Cent,'al Government is 
given. They pay on a pro 7"ata basis-
.0 per cent or' 75 per cent. I would 
requcs~ them to waive thut clause 
and help Bihar ;fully so that the eco-
nomy of Bihar may be put on gear 
agai:). I ag-ree that this c~ndition 

applies everywhere, and that is why 
I sa:d in the very beginning that 
suffering is the same everywhere and 
help should be given everywbere. 

My hon. friends have said about 
bund. But I would request the hoD. 
Minister to ask the engineers to have 
one point in view. When there is a 
bund, due to silt the bed of the river 
goes up and up. There should be 
some attempt to clear the silt and 
bring lower, the bed of the river to a 
position where the waten may not 
outstep the bunds, otherwise in a few 
years' time, the silt will grow and the 
bed of the river will rise and there 
will be flood even by small rise in 
river water by ordinary rains. 

There is another difficulty. Even 
when we give bunds, they do not give 
proper outlet for the waters of those 
villages which are outside the bund. 
This year it so happened that there 
was flood in the river Gandak. Due 
to heavY rains the villages outside 
the Gandak river, which are not 
800ded ordinarily, had a large accumu-

lation of water. That water coulli 
not flow to the Gandak even when 
the waters in the Gandak went down, 
as the outlets in the bWld were not 
sufficient to discharge the water in'" 
the Gandak. Therefore, those 
villages which should not normally 
have been flooded were also flooded 
and the crops were damaged. Thla 
aspect of the matter should also be 
kept in view while giving bunds; 
even in the present bunds sufficient 
outlet should be given so that the 
waters may flow to the river. 

Another suggestioll..,l would like to 
make is about the raising of the 
villages. That is very huge problem. 
A few villages here and there can be 
r":.'cd but all the vill~ges cannot be 
raised at once. At the same time, 
this is yearly suffering. So the sug-
gestion made by the hon. Minister of 
lrngatlOn and Power was about 
making raised pla',fo:ms in every 
village so that when the flood waten 
enter the villages the population may 
ibE' taken to that platform to save 
them from the onrush of the flood 
waters. When there is no 
raised platform, people perch on 
rOof to>ps and even on house tops 
when the waters reach roof tops. One 
can very well imagine the pitiable 
CO!"H!!rJn of rnt.::n, women a!1d chi1~ 
ren perching on. rOof tops Or tree 
tops for hours Or days. So, the second 
atep we have to take is to construct 
raised platforms in every flood-affect-
ed village so that at the time of crio 
people may be taken to that place and 
brought back when the waters recede. 

Thirdly, besides the question of 
distribution of relief, there is the 
problem Of communication. When 
flttods come there is no means of com-
municatiOn between the flOOded vil-
lage and outside. Suppose a man falls 
from a tree during the floods, no 
doctor could reach him for want of 
communication. Therefore, construc-
tion Of ·boats should be undertaken OD 
a very large scale. The Bihar Gov-
ernment has placed about 2,000 boata 
at the disposal of the villages. That 
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is quite insufficient. There should 
be at least 10.000 boats if we want 
proper communication between the 
flood-aff~cted areas and the outside 
world. Pe()ple in the fIood-afJ'ectE'd 
areas may be s:rlfering from a d:sease 
but no medioal assistance could be 
civen for want of communication. 
There may be some people in the 
f1()Qd-af!ec~ed area who do n~t want 
to take any relief but who are pre-
pared to purchase things from the 
market. But there is no means of 
communication or transport for them 
to bring foodstuffs Or other essential 
things from the market even on paY'" 
ment Of price. So, I would submit 
that the hon. Minist~r should give 
some money to the Bihar Government 
and advise it to construct and sup?l}' 
more boats to those areas so that 
eommunication may be maintained 
even at the time Of the floods. 

~ ~~?iR'N ~;1:1' (~) : 
~ JT{t~, q;~ <ti ~P:rr, 'B~ 

""~ f:rl1i~'f."[lfT iii< ;no ;f;j ~)<P4"nr 
~r WW1l 'ffr ~"'Ii'ml1 ~ mJ"-
~1 it; lj;:q"r" If ;P: lj;<Of n <lG'f it 
~ ~fr ~ I T':r ~ ~,<: ";r ~:iI"troif 
.m-cQ: <t i ,,"ff ~"t.fr ~ ~-n: ~ ~ ~ 
'IT~ ~ lji!T"!fili" IF'r.tir ~ ~ q~ 
m-::iff ~ I ~ '3""1" ffi 'f."T 13;'1:; 'Iitt 
~ ~ m it 'tI"~I-'J ;r ~'f ~ ~ -:r 
iIIIT'«f 'f."T ~q ~p:f)" <ti ~'"rorr 'fn 
iII"'lll"R" ilT .3:rm ~ <fT +1"1 ii' ~:r; t 
f.!; 'lfT fnfi:T rn ~ ~ .rfftT +TT'T ~ 
~: ~ m, f.fr.r<: m. 'IlJ+T if 
~ if." ~ ,,<:<r« ~T<fi ~;atrt'r l1'.fmrr 
II>f:;i~:r !11111" ~Ift ~ fu"t>: <'l1TfilT t:u 
1!f'"'l><'r ~ I ~ ~ ~i +l"1i'l>{ mr;ir ~. 
i I ""', lif'f ..-IT<: ~'!i'f ~ 'lil'ti ilif'f 
(Tcft" ~ I 11R if." IJiq ~ 'f."T ~ "Ii ~ 
~mf ~ ~ '1m ~"'r 'f@ ~ f.l; ~ 
m riq 'IT I .q ~6" ~~ 'f@ ~ fit; 
W~R~'i'fn~~~~FTt, 
~'fiT~~~I"I";m ~ '1ft 
.m-~,~~~~~~ 

~ iii: fuQ; f,:~ Jf~ ~ snmr lI>'t 
~,,"",,"I ~ CiW if." oft'll <i>'r 5:lj ~ 
-.ti f.nf;fqif.T 6" ~ if." ft;rQ: 'iT ~jIf 
~ <n: l'l1f'i ~"q" ~ <ti >;i1,,~44idl 
~,'-'i"~ ~; ljjlf 'f."<?:;rr GTciT ~ f.l; <hIT iQ""1ft 
ij'f." ;r;;~' f,T ~ ~ '!ii<: q-~; 'f.T<'IT ~ fit;-~ 
d'ii" fiTf ~ «'P;: q <: <r.fi. 'Tf.r ?r @I'mIT 

'fi'J fir·'i"i ~ I ~T ;:['f."i:Ti ~ f<r. t' :i'1 lJtq 
<Ji~ f<r.lf ~4 ~1 I 4"Q: ofi ~T WPC'IT ~ ~ 
~r~ -.ire- ''It<l. <R ~T I 'll'\ ofi ~T Wf,;lT ~ 
fit; ~T ~ 'fo'T1?t ~if f~: it q.,--
lftlT<r 4T:;IM if ~ ii: ft;rQ: ~ 'f<i til I 
.qliR"l{~i~:mlfljfll;lr~~ ~~ 
~ ~lif ~ <i>'r ,T'f.";r ~: fu'f;;iT:.it 
~ ;rM" if ~ tTii \1"'1" i1" !Ifii "i'r. ~ 

~?thT~t I 

* ifJT ~·W <€to ;mr ~ 'fo' ';('11 
.vr<: m ii: \1"'j fQ1ir q.;i ~ ,,~ q~'f 

it 'FBi "ITifIT t '. :;j o;'f." "f~ qfff. ~T, 
elr'f <fir ~" "f~1fi" ~ ~T ':1":"'1 if 
~!j; i[T em: ~1 qf~ 1f>"1{; 'f.l!i <it, ~T 

.-n: q~ mci'i ~ I f~"R"4" <r~;r if;i <f~ 
it \1"<1<: sR;r ".r ~ <n:Tt 'f.i f~fljr <r:v.r 
t ";rr 'f.") '1Jl1 ",;q.;,' ~ ~ vi<: ~~J 
1fOT~ ~r "ifQt ~ <r~'f T<fiU 1';r1i t I 
;m ij: ;;rft it qFf'l"i ~ ll"it-i<IT ~ 
m<fn: i!\i 1><l"R" ~ "I"TrrT :r ''IT'if,,,, 
If,"UI;T ~ r I \1"ff<: sR~ <t: .mm: ~ f~ 
IIiTI1 ~ ~fi f.!;<rr I f~1'ki 'l'Ci 'Iii ~ 
'IT'fifi4" lM'i it: faaik if ~i t I 'I\f !j;jl1 

~ ~ I \1"en: ~ iffi lj"fi"~ ;r ~ 
II>fli <i>'r f.t;I:rr ~;; :;:~ >hr;r <ti ~f'f 
it <; lTjiif <rN <I'I"R oti ~;r tfj l'i~ 
tJmi ~T 1fT M ~ ~ ~ I w-;r 
t;R 9" ~"I" ~ i['~ lfi' arl I 

~t \1"m: smr '1>1" ~I~-';Oir 
~f,-~IS ~ <ri"lf ~t ~ ~ ~ 
~srm-.;·~:tif{f~rt~ ~ 
~,"( ;f'l"i1'T ~< ~ if~d" ~:V 
lilt d"If ~ Ii'U fiT fiI; ~ m 
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['!ft f~"T:f m'] 
~(;fo:m:r if "110 lft<:r m 'I'~ 

iI'i<r iI'i<r ~f; I lif<:' ~ <rN ~ oroi' ~. 
~('rT ~r' m;;r ~'ffW, if 1:~ ~~ 
~ if ;if) ~ ~ ~ \3',,",,"f ,€I" ~ 
~ m ~P: \T<I'.f;) 11""M"lffi ~11" ~I I orfr 
m if;T ;if) qy;f) w:rr. trf~ ~i1: ~?:) 
~~ if if' ~ l11<:~ ~P: ~2fIW 
f-.r~l ~) 'firR ~ <:QT ~ ere! q~) 
~ Q~ ij);rT I 

---~); ~jli iff -~q" -m::<1>R-~ "1ft 
1{'~omr~n;r:r'>l"\l;)~ ~ ~~ 

Ai ~ il ~)~ 11" i if;T1fT 'fO) 11"r.r if) <q 
m<rR ~lii r.riif;if :,;" ~"ll'f.f it; fu:r ~ 
{{ m<'f liif iifTi? ~mrf ~ "\H 1; for:r ~ 
~ <Tg<f ~ if;T1f if 1lT I ~ ij"f,m ~ 
fiF ~ ~ ii1l"<R"Rr lfi<:f; CIli 'R.'if it; 
I!>i<:"f ~ 'Ii;lf ~ fcr.rKl" <'I1T;;rrzr I 
<rn" 'lii<:ar ~ .. il' 'liRi;nf m <mrrft 
~ if) ~ ~ I r.rf'li'f ~ if;T1f 61fm 
~ fif'* ~ ~;r) & m 11": -torr, 
<ito ~!o ito, ~1m ~ 'fl"CI1: flIT,,· 
~'''pr ~ ~ 'filil';ff~ ~ ifT ~~ a: 
<rn"'liT ttl llT1f;rr.r;if <ru'ti ~ ~ f ifi/lT 
;r;;rT 'ifIf~q- I m;;r ~ <mf 'liT orfr 
CIiiWl",a I & fit; tfi1if; ~ f'lflT~PfmT!!'f 
if 'i1:m: ~q::IT1f iit I <rA1 flrf.r"'f!'ll 
flror ~ <rT1; 'lif ~m 'liT Iff<:' ~ 'Ii<:~ 
I!iT W-mf ~ <rT l!,;A- m<rRJ ~ fi!i ifil' 
~ii ~ t1'W1m fm'r'1l I ~ ~ 
<rq 'FT 9'i v.ITf'mrr g"Wo m ~ a) ~ ~ 
..,-q' \3'tl1i om: if ~,~ 'Ii.-i ~~;r@' fifi/lT 
tJlIT ~ I lfl'A'fzr ~~HT 'if nW '!< 't<:r, 
ifN, ~f-!> 'I'if<:' 'Ii) 'ifql ttl ~ 
~r ~ r.rf~'f Q;~f 9'i f tf;;r;n f~a- fll\' 
<rT1; 'Ii' II\'I'l f;r.zrr ;;rnf ~ ~ II\'1f iPfI~ 
~ smr it liT ~I ~ if, ~r 
fm l'ff;;rfmr lil;;r;rr If<: ifilli' ~ ~ 
im~ I 

~ ifIIiU ~ ~<.1Ii11: "<:$ 
$ffq" ~r'if ~ r.:rl 'I'i'li1 Sl'1fiT<: 11\'1 li)~il 
'f<'I'Tffl ~ <rQj '!liT ~ ~ 'filII\' f liT;;r;rr 
m <rn"f; mr ~ f~e- ~ ~Ili amr 
~ {{ ~r<'f ~o:rr ~ ~~~r m:r ;;rrzr ? 
~ ~ rfrf~r II\'T ~ 'Ii forit 
!j';;r;rr iiI'l'iCfT ~ ~P: WqlIi ~ifTli<!T ifil 
~ 11"T 'F<:<rT ~ I r.rf~ ~~.~ ~ 
11"r t:lir.I t.rr' 'if. ~q fll\' f;;r.;· llhr 1\' 

, lffi'<I'I' if 11"m <fiiT@ ~ crI ~, or)lff 
't' <n: m~;;ffir ~ '!Ii<: Ii'l';;r.; 'lit WiT<: 
~Tf'f if <rl ~ ~or",) m::m ~q:Tli<rT if;T 
~ 0fN ~ I liif ~..,,-i iiI'~ 
... ~ ~f ~~ f;;rorf ~ ~~ <fII\' ~ 
lj'fflr<r or ~ ~ ~Ii ~)a- Ifioff <fII\' q-~~ 

~ fll\' 11"m<r1f ~I sf ~ I ~n: 
'iiI ~q:T!IC\1 lft;;r;rr '>I"i<: ~fu'l' llT:iAT 
\3'"f~ ~ ormr '!iT Tl': "1<:T It crm't ifil 
llT;;r;rr fcr~'R" ~or ~T ~ lTU<r on1ft' 
~ fu~ ~rrl ~q- f~f; ~ ffi<'1' ifftr~ 
~ if iiI'![ ;;rJ'lI'T ~;. ~ ~i<: f~l"'''' ~ 

1fII\'I'I' liT ifftr~ {{ m<'f iiI'l'Tit ~?r ~ I 

~~~~~~~~mr 
it ;am: smr 'iiI ~ ~ liif '>f'!~ 
lIi<.'IT ~ ~ Ai ~i 'l!flr ~ II\'f f.r.r 
<rQjmrii:T'W~~II\'1f~II\'1f~ 
l!1fli 0fi'IJ: or ~ I ~~r 'fil ~ 
lIi<.il' 'l; ft;jq- qi<: <IT ~ <'11fT ~;. ~ I 

'ffl<: SI'~ 'f>I ~ lif<:' 'ifl~ eft ;;ft 
IfiU~ ~q- flror mfor'f>r ~ 'l'R ~ \3'.~ 
~~~;rl~lr.rfll\"f:,;;:r~~ 
trtr.r ~R1 'l; am: f~ ~ ~ 
~ ifT tJlIT ~, :,;;:r to ;;;'1<: liif qfi'ff'ffiT 
~ 1fT<: <'11fT 'Ii<: liif 'tliT :,;;:rt mlf 
~~'lfi'f R1a0fT ~ ~? ~ <f'I; 

:,;;:r'lft ~ if: ~I ~? iiI'~ ~ 
!~ \3''f'FT ~ tJlIT ~, \3'lj 11\') 11"1 ~ 
~it <mIT ~ m ;iff <:iff ~ I 

qrl4<fli{ I 
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Shri D. N. Singh (Muzaffarpur): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is really sad 
and tragic that even by the 13th "ear 
of our Republic we have not been 
able to solve the problem of floods in 
the fE'"tile well of the fertile-Gange-
tic plain. Floods are some sort of • 
recurrent feature and if one looks at 
the history Of the last hundred years, 
one discovers that these floods come 
at a regular cycle. 

So far as the area frcm which I 
come, that is, North Bihar, is con-
cerned, it is served by a net work of 
rivers, rivulets. channels and 
streams. Almost all of them origi-
nate in Nepal. They were i:lter-con-
nected but because of the great earth-
quake of 1934 that link was brokeD 
and the entire topography of the area 
underwent a lot of change. If yo.u 
look at the history of this devasta-
tion by the floods. you will see that 
only those areas of North Bihar have 
always been hard hit by floods which 
were hard hit by the great earth-
quake of 1934. Therefore, my plea 
is that a high-power commission 
should be appointed which shoule! 
give a fresh look to this entlre pro-
blem. The problem of floods should 
be viewed purely from the technical 
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point of view. I hope the technicians 
will not be influenced by political 
pressures and pulls and things like 
that. 

Another thing that I would like to 
ay ia that when floods come they 
are nllt an unmitigated evil for they 
ilring mUd and still with them which 
add to the fertility of the soil as 
.. ell. Therefore what I feel is that 
the problem is not of preventing 
loods altogether but of providing 
them with a quick run-over. Just as 
lOme Of my hon. friends pointed 
out, as all these floods bring mud and 
aUt the beds of there rivers have 
been going up. So, efforts should be 
made of desilting them. All these 
rivers te:minate in the River Ganges. 
I think it would be better if some 
.teps are taken fOr dredging the river 
Ga:1ges as well. Some of my hon. 
friends have already spoken about 
the damages caused by the floods and 
the flood control measures. I would 
!llso like to say that Bihar's economy 
has been dam3ged, has been badly 
shaken. I think the Centre should 
"orne forward with a liberal grant for 
long turn flood protection measures 
and for immediate relief. I would 
also like to say that there should be 
some sort Df a s?ecial grant fo~ sink-
ing a large number of tube wells in 
those villages which are annually 
affected by the floods, for when the 
flDods recede, the people of these 
vJlages get dysentery, malaria, etc. 
You must go and see the pitiable 
plight Of these people. They are liv-
ing on boats, they are living on em-
bankments they are living On P.W.D. 
roads. They have nothing to eat. I 
have seen thousands of these people 
who are shelterless, homeless, witb 
nothing to eat. I plead with the 
Central Government that the time 
lias come when long-term as well as 
short-term measures should be exe-
cuted and executed quickly, and 
whatever the demand of the Govern-
ment Of Bihar is, it should be grant-
ed and quicker relief measures should 
be provided for them. 

Sbri N. R. Laskar (Karimganj): Sir, 
mcidentally, this is my first speecb 

in this House. I do not think, withiB 
the limited time, I would be able to 
cover al! the points that I have got. 
Any way, I shall try to deal witla 
some within the limited time at my 
disposal. 

So many Members have already 
spoken on the subject of floods and 
its destructive effects on the people 
and the country generally. All the 
Members have generally spoken OJI 
Assam. But, floods in Assam is 
really a subject to which, I think, 
special consideration should be given. 
Assam, I must say, is a land of 
floods. Annually we have flood. 
there. In the last 10 years from 19Sa 
to 1960, we have had four major 
floods in Assam: in 1950, 1954, 1956, 
1960-61 and 1962. These fDur major 
flDods have caused a terrible havoc 
in our part of the country. Since 1954 
we have been hearing that some pro-
jects have been taken up in Assam.. 
Particularly the two rivers which are 
causing. havoc in our parts are the 
Brahmaputra and the Barak. As has 
been already said by Shri P. C. 
Borroah, we have got seven plain 
districts in our State which are al-
ways in distress due to repeated 
floods. The two major rivers that 
are causing this distress to these s~veD 
districts are the Brahmaputra and the 
Barak. The Brahmaputra passes 
through six plain districts causing 
destruction and the Barak is passing 
through the district of Cachar whi:b 
is my district a:1d I am a repr~senta
tive of this district. Barak river is 
causing so much Of havoc in my dis-
trict. 

Since 1954 we are hearing that 
major projects are going on in the 
Barak for control of floods. I do not 
know what action has been taken so 
far. I have been trying to know, by 
means Of putting questions, from the 
Government as to what stage they 
have reached regarding the aforesaid 
project in Barak river. But, the 
reply that I have received so far is 
not encouraging at all. With your 
permiSSion, I am re3ding frem the 
reply to Un-starred question No. 1117 
on 20-8-62. The Minister says: 
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Shri D. N. Singh (Muzafi'arpur): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is really sad 
and tragic that even by the 13th ;rear 
of our Republic we have not been 
able to solve the problem of floods in 
the fE,.tile well of the fertile-Gange-
tic plain. Floods are some sort of a 
recurrent feature and if one looks a' 
the history of the last hundred yearlfo 
one discovers that these floods com. 
at a regular cycle. 

So far as the area frem which 1 
come. that is, North Bihar, is con-
cerned, it is served by a net work of 
rivers. rivulets. channels ancl 
streams. Almost all of them orie:i-
nate in Nepal. They were irIter-con-
nected but because of the great earth-
quake of 1934 that link was broken 
and the entire topography of the area 
underwent a lot of change. If you 
look at the history of this devasta-
tion by the floods. you will see that 
only those areas of North Bihar have 
always been hard hit by floods which 
were hard hit by the great earth-
quake of 1934. Therefore, my plea 
is that a high-power commissioll 
should be appointed which should 
give a fresh look to this entire pro-
blem. The problem of floods should 
be viewed purely from the technical 
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point Of view. I hope the technicians 
will not be influenced by political 
pressures and pulls and things like 
that. 

Another thing that I would like to 
ay is that when floods come they 
are nut an unmitigated evil for they 
iring mUd and still with them which 
add to the fertility of the soil as 
well. Therefore what I feel is that 
ille problem is not of preventing 
lIoods altogether but Of providing 
them with a quick run-over. Just as 
lOme Of my hon. friends pointed 
out, as all these floods bring mud and 
ailt the beds of there rivers have 
been going up. So, efforts shOUld be 
made of desilting them. All these 
rivers terminate in the River Ganges. 
I think it would be better if some 
.teps are taken fOr dredging the river 
Ganges as well. Some of my hon. 
friends have already spoken about 
the damages caused by the floods and 
the flood control measures. I would 
!llso like to say that Bihar's economy 
has been da"m3ged, has been badly 
Ilhaken. I think the Centre should 
~ome forward with a Eberal grant for 
long turn flood protection measures 
and for immediate relief. I would 
also like to say that there should be 
some sort of a s?ecial grant fo~ sink-
ing a large number of tube wells in 
those villages which are annually 
affected by the floods, for when the 
floods recede, the people of these 
villages get dysentery, malaria, etc. 
You must go and see the pitiable 
plight of these people. They are liv-
ing on boats, they are living on em-
bankments they are living On P.W.D. 
roads. They have nothing to eat. I 
have seen thousands of these people 
who are shelterless, homeless, with 
nothing to eat. I plead with the 
Central Government that the time 
.as come when long-term as well as 
short-term measures should be exe-
cuted and executed quickly, and 
whatever the demand of the Govern-
ment Of Bihar is, it should be grant-
ed and quicker relief measures should 
be provided for them. 

Sbri N. R. Laskar (Karimganj): Sir, 
incidentally, this is my first speech 

in this House. I do not think, withiJa 
the limited time, 1 would be able to 
cover all the points that I have got. 
Any way, I shall try to deal witll 
some within the limited time at my 
disposal. 

So many Members have already 
spoken on the subject of floods and. 
its destructive effects on the people 
and the country generally. All the 
Members have generally spoken OR 
Assam. But, floods in Assam is 
really a subject to which, 1 think, 
special consideration should be given. 
Assam, I must say, is a land of 
floods. Annually we have flood. 
there. In the last 10 years from 1950 
to 1960, we have had four major 
floods in Assam: in 1950, 1954, 1958, 
1960-61 and 1962. These tour major 
floods have caused a terrible havoc 
in our part of the country. Since 1954 
we have been hearing that some pro-
jects have been taken up in Assa'l!L 
Particularly the two rivers which are 
causing. havoc in our parts are the 
Brahmaputra and the Barak. As has 
been already said ~y Shri P. C. 
Berroah, we have got seven plain 
districts in our State which are al-
ways in distress due to repeatecl 
floods. The two major rive~s that 
are causing this distress to these seven 
districts are the Brahmaputra and the 
Barak. The Brahmaputra passes 
through six plain d;stricts causing 
destruction and the Barak is passing 
through the district Of Cachar whi:h 
is my district and I am a representa-
tive of this district. Barak river is 
causing so much Of havoc in my dis-
trict. 

Since 1954 we are hearing that 
major projects are going on in the 
Barak for control of floods. I do not 
know what action has been taken so 
far. I have been trying to know, by 
means Of putting questions. from the 
Government as to what stage they 
have reached regarding the aforesaid. 
project in Barak river. But, the 
reply that I have received so far is 
not encouraging at all. With your 
permISSIon, I Bn1 reading from the 
reply to Un-starred question No. 1117 
on 20-8-62. The Minister says: 
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''The preliminary investigations 
to explore the possible dam sites on 
the Barak river in Assam were car-
ried out by the Central Water &: 
Power Commission as far back as 
1954 .... " 

Up till now, no decision has been 
taken. They say: 

"As a result of this joint inspec-
tion, it was considered that an earth 
da:m of a moderate height of 200 to 
250 feet, solely for flood control, 
might be practicable at the site and 
further investigation might be 
carried out to establish the suita-
bility of the site for the proposed 
earth dam." 

I must request the hon. Minister to 
take up the above project immediate-
ly so that people may not suffer. De-
lay means more and more loss to the 
people. Delay means more and more 
suffering to the people of that area. 

This year's flood, we have seen, 
has occurred all over the country. I 
think in the last 50 yellrs, we have 
not faced such calamities, in the his-
tory of India as this year. This sort 
of floods is not new to India, but it 
is confined to particular regions and 
some river systems as I mentioned, 
in Assam, in Northern Bihar and 
Eastern U.P. But, with modern 
science, I think flood control is not 
an impracticable proposition. If we 
apply science, I think we will con-
trol this. 

I have certain suggestions to make 
to the Minister with regard to flood 
control measures in Assam. The 
question of flood control should be 
taken up by the Centre, because, 
our State of Assam is not in a posi-
tion to tackle this problem at all. The 
Centre should immediately take up 
the problem of Assam and flood con-
trOl reasures in the Brahmaputra river 
particularly. Secondly. for this pur-
pose, a committee of experts should 
be immediately appointed from the 
Centre itself. If such experts are 

not available in our country, the help 
of e~s from foreign countriell 
might be sought for this purpose. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, if he has lID,. 
suggestions to make, he might; other-
wise, he should conclude. 

Shri N. R. Lasker: These are sug-
gestions. An expert committee should 
be appointed rmmediatley so that 
they might go to these areas, study 
the problem and submit a plan til 
the Government and the Government 
should find out ways and means t. 
fulfil the plans. (Bell rings) This is 
my maiden speech. 

Mr. Speaker: That is alI right. Great 
things always have S'IIlall beginnings. 
Today he should be satisfied with five 
minutes. 

Shri N. R. Laskar: I thank you, Sir. 
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~~OO'llT~I~If<:<:Rfr 
qq;rr ~ .fim 'Ii<: ~i ~ I tr'Il ~~ 
~~ifA"-q~~\V~ 
II\W fii; lf~ ~ 'lfr ~~ ~ it: ~ 
'f!il it ~ g~ ~ I ~if 11~ Ii 
~"'T ~ ~'IT ~ f'F H.~c;; ~ 
~~~~'"-m~\l't"d'rqy~i~ I 
;;r.r ~ ~~c O!IT, (N ~ 1i' ~ m ~~ 
~fill~~~~~rl1'ifT'Ii<: "* umrr ~ I \1!i <mr lita'r ~ 'f>{;jii 
qU ~ fTro '!lmr 'IT ~ qyr,( 1ft If{r 
~ <'ITrff <f.t ~ If<: i: I ~ wA"~ 
~~ m~ ...-IT cU6« ~ 'F@" ~ fir 
~~q-Ul!i)GIl'li<:~ I~ 
~ !Rl'I' ~q !fun: ~ If<: lif'ii 
'Ii<: ~~ I ~ ~iffiT ~ fill ~;it ~lfT 
qytf @" 'Ii<: -q ~. ~ ~lC GIl ~ i 
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W'lR:mq'W~~~~~~ I 
H,~V. if ~ it ~~m- ~ ~ 
;r;:r'IiT'ITl1{IIf~~it~'IT I 

~ lffif I]~ ~ <miT ~ ~ ~ 
QifTi[ ~R ~ ~ it I ~ lffif <I'~ 
~ 'IT fit; om f.:rt;Rr ~ if; «tf~ 
f ;it fit; ~~ ~ ~r ~ ~ Ui<If.!; <'IT1§'f 
~aTm'it~R'~~~ 
~T ~ ~ I 'JITlj\' ~ ;tr mm if; SI~ 
~r ~ I l1' ;;r;r ~ ~'IT ~ ~ fit; 'flIT 
mq' ~r ~ iI"ffi 'Ir'PN ~ ? l1' ~ 
<r~ arn:r ~ ~ iI"ffi <f'~~ ~ 'fro 
~<li't ror* 2Im'IT ~"IT ~ I mTJi 
~ <mr ~ ~ ~ ~;f"l'll<: ~. 
~~~SI"fZ"l:~f~IflfTif'i~t 
fit; ~q' R ~T <n: 'f>T<!: ;r@ 'IT ~ ~ I 
~ IT{,r iF<Ff ~ ~ 'fiF <rrri't wr.fr 
iF~i ~ iI"ffi iFf '1?fi'IT ;r@ 'frfI[q. I 

Gjinrr ~ ~m:''r ~ ;:r;r ~ GiIm' ~ 
fiF «'fR q;n'l:ff '.ir~ (;;fiF'f '8~ 'RCIT 
;rQl~ I~<mr~m~ 
~ I ~~ Cf':<I ~ f", 'm'f ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;;i,f 'F1: 'IT ~ ~? ~ t ~ t ~ ~ ~ 
'lT ~ ~ '{'f ~T ;r,T .m: m-~ H"'~ 
t ~ If'~ ~ro ~zii ~r <!IT I§"{r ~ I 

f<roi'l1 ~i<r;; ~ l1' $~T ~ m 'W 
~ ~R m:;j itt 1ffiI' <rfi' ,;if: ~ (;;f1fi'l' ~ 
~ro ~ ;;@ Fit t I nTifi'\' ;r,'r{' ~ 
;;i!:1 ;r,r ;rt ~ I tTtiif fi!im'I' ~ "IT ~ -q 
~ I iI'~ ~ ~ ~orrif; ~ moT ~. 
~ 'J:o.'f ~ sR~ ~ moT~, ~ ~ 
IfTClT ~ (.,~ <n: '<fro .of; 'P) 'Eg'IT 
lIfro rlt ~i .m: ~'! ~\9 ili m"l;Ji'R it 
f~:tiToT '5P1''8 m>T ~ qT I ~ f<:~'f 
G'if -Ti ~ 'IT tiR w.r -Ti ~ ~ I 
.,-rrr m;; .fi <rr.T 'l1''lf-~';- ~ m'{ <l'ol'IiT 

~~~ crr<iT 'P'r{";;@ t I 

tfil1~. if f;f'i'l''1>f ~i ~ ~ 
for. w n:.ftz if iF~ 1fm ~ fiF <fit!" 9;fr~"r 
Ii'{ {[~ ~ I f,-:ij' lif'f i\' ~ 'q:1;f lii'fT ~ 

~ ~ ~~T ~ ~ ~ 'IT. m-
'flIT mm ~ ~ 'IT fit; ~T ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~'\' ~ ~ I lI&: ~ 
m1i~lI&:~~ .... 

~ ~ : ~ til ~ f.i;';;r<'T 
ii;'~~"r~~.~~ 
~~I 

Sf'\' f"~: l1' ;;r;r ~ f.m';; 
nm ifliffiI; <I''f ~ ~ 'Ill' ~ 
i 1~if;fu;rrf~r2j~zr&:i'lfl'~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ !;{~ if; ~ ~ w.r fV!f:rA' 
~"{ if; ~ I ~ ~ ;r@ ~ ~)- ~ fit; 4' 
~o <ft, ~ cr;f;r,'fi 'f(l1 ~ I ~ ii;' mom 
~ ~ ~ I ft~ f;;r~ 'PT l1' n:t-i'C 
IIi1CTT ~ ~ crT ;;r;r ",h/w ~; ~ ~ ~ 
il'R(f ~ I ~r ~ ~~ lI&: ;; miT 
til m mITT ? m;;r wn: -q' fmoqr 
f~iFTlf''f ;;r;r ~ ;; ~ 6T fi!;7:r ~ " ? 
;f . ~r't miFf ~. ~ ;'!'f ~, <1';; if; 
~it ~ ;;m ... ~~ if I ;;r;r ~ iFll:iIT 
~ q;;i i I (Laughter) 

" Jus. 
~ ~ i!Ar it ~ ""F~T t F .tr ~~ 

it m'f ~ ~ ~ I ~' ~q itf~~ if;) 
GiA<IT ~ I ~ ~r't ~q ~, ~ ;;r;r « 
;r 'F~ 6T f~ ~ ~ ? m"I' ~ tim; ;ifr ~ 
;; iFt crT f.trn ~ 'P~ I l1' q'f~ ~ 'f.'f 
'3''1' iITilT ;r,'t rorrs::s 'F1:R'T 'iflWfT ~ I 

Iffi:T f~ lro ~ ~T 'W ~ i 
~ ~iF I§m iI"ffi ~'\' ~ I !I'!T 

<n: w't imr<: ;oT;i ~ I li ~~ ~ ~~ 
t/?:'IT ~ if: ~~ ¥ iF'(;;T ~<lT ~ I 
iP1'r't 'l; <ffl: i\' l'! Ttf.. 'iftfr ~ f,,<r if 'fiF 
e:f ~~ .. ~1'it ~ ~ ori"<f ~~: r.rlr I 
~ 'i"t .. f'llj;:l ~ 'J:'0iT ~dT ~ f'f.' tTi<r 11i<l' 
~ m'l ;r ~r iTN CRTii' cri f<r'IT ~~r
f'{Cfl;T % 'f!iT <r'IT f~q ? ~ .. ~ 'I'TfT cr~ 
"f'q <r'IT f~, j.~ ;f .. ~ iTN <r'IT f'rii' • 
~ "ITtif;r ~ f'F qTej <r'IT ~T. <raT iAT 
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['liT fu<i ~] 
m- I <it( ifl'II' '1~, ~ ctT.r ~ fit; ~rn 
~rq fil1't' m'li ~ 'iT.fr 'liT 'lFiT f~ 
~ ''IT W ~ I II if ~~ if ~ 
'IT fiF ~ ~ d1'if ~ irn'r ~ I ~ 
~ m w.f\" m.: Ai< ~ I 
~ ~ qr.ft ~\' ~ ~ 'ifflCIT ~ 01 
;t:;", ~ U-fiCIT ~ I "I'r ~ ~~ 
ijm-~;g;r.rr I cmt'f.'l ~~ 
~ P.r<:rr lM 1l{''1'~ ~'f~r ,,~ 
i f'F ~ ~ 'tif ~f'fm;'Tif if@' ~ 
'fRm 'i!fi1: ur«ffiT q ~f iiN <r'lT if@' 
m<fr ? ~ ~ if ;;n?"f' $' it 
~ ~r >t'r I l{ 4~ ~: ~;jj;rf'fri ~ 

~'1r ~T it ffi' orrft;n: ~ ~<;l'fT 
~'t 'tll't ~ ~ if? ~"f',1ft,~'1~ 
,~ it; ;(R ill' ma'r ~, ~ if 
""' mffr ~ I ~ iil'i'i ij ~ m ~;m"I 
~'i ~ lT~ I!{~ '1>( 'lFiT iFf ~T'F 
~~ if , ~fi'l m:m: ~rClT ~'r I , 

~ ~ "I'iiI' "f'&f;ra; it fi{ll"iT mot' ifIl 
~ ?ft it. if ,!o q'jo ~ 'liT ~ 

'fT' , It~ "1'''1 ~~ 'n iP<n: it iiI'\'!'iT'iT 
lIT OfT ~r % It~:?;q ~;;rTfiM1: if 
<Il ;nr <ref ~ro it 'iiJ'.l' Ift .. ~ ¥i I 
;jfiiI'm~it>~~,.;r~ 

~i.wr ~ crr ~'3i it: ~~ iF) 
~~ qm ~ m- , liR ~m ~ ~ '(if 
,,'mT ..". 't>'iT l[ftfi ~ ;;r) ~1!'I"t ~~ 'liT 
~ ~ ,iiT , ~ ~ II<: iU n(TiI' 

WOIr ~ , l{ tii ~~ ~ tm: ;nr 
~ ~ « iIITlIT ~ I 1{ 'Iil['fT ~ 
if~~~~'Ii'T~it>~ 
~ ~, iiI"fl'I'T ;nf~~ I ~ mrn 
m;;r 'fIT '1~ t', "ttl ~ 1It1 f'l'<lfff ~ I ~ 
W 'liT ~ it if@' CT'iI' crr ~ 7ft\r4' 
f'F ~ ~ qr 1I'rtT I!{"~ t I 

m;;r ~m tlIrtft 'ifT it~, m'f 
';0 'fTo it ~<i"r t'M'A orr ~ t ~h II<: 
m'f ~o II<:R <fiT rn ~ ;;rr ~ ~ I 

~ ~ 1I"iT iil;fT ~ I ;;fr;r1 if; 'fA!' 
m iFT if@' t, "l'T'fofU « '1ft ~ 
Cfirt¥<;,rm'fIT~~~ I ~~ 
Vl'T'f'll:T it> ~ ~ ;;ft ~ f'f'~ ~ 
~T 'fm ~ ri ~, ~ I!{~ ~ 
ri~I~~ij'~~1I"iTgm 
t,~~itli[Il'~~~1 
~ ~ff iiIt iRr fin: Qlti ~ ~ "I'RIT t 
f'li ~)( '11fT iFf tr~T ij; ifI'~ 1I'T ~ 
'3'~H ~~ ij; ~iilrii: it i'~ crr.r ~~ 
~f crifIij~ ~ I l{' %mar <'M'T ~ 
iIITlIT ~ fit; lIW <;0 >I'm ~ 1J:fll' ~ 
l[T ~ t, Il'R .nf~ fit; It'" ~ II<: 
too ~o 'liT l[r~~ l[Tcrr t crr ~ 
~ ~ <;0 ~ ~o 'liT 1.'Iim'I' ~ 
t I "I'iiI' q'mr ;;ft' ~ to.", it ~ 
;Tlf ¥i crT lj if :a"f « 'Iil[f lIT ~1l'TU <;. 

~ ~0'f.T 1.'Iim'I' i[1 'W t I q'mr;;aT 
~ ~ fit; ~li it fw:fr it ~ ~, 
'3"!f ~ '!'Iim'f iitrT I ~ 61'0 ~ 
~ '!'ifo I l{' f;:rWr 'lim 'iTi1<IT ~ fit; 
~ ~ 'li'r m l!:'i~ 'iTf~~ I 

i llir ~Tf'ltrU «'If, ~'1T 'iTi1CIT ~ I 
'Ii' ;;r;mr ~ '1fT .rtt'li 'Ii~ ~ 
i f'li ~~ i[T ~ it ~oo ~ 
11'<: lT4', ~ ~ :t ~ f'li Cfi[ ~ 
~ m ~ f~ ~ ~ I Jj 'Iii[QT ~ 
f1t; 'l'{rt '1ft 'lm:r !R: erN ~ ;;rr~ tm: 
la.mU~iIl'T;;mj I 'ifiil'~~ij;oiPr 
~14~ % OiTm..". ~ rn.m thm: t 

,crr ~ ~ 'I'M' ro ij"T ~ ~ ? lj 
~ « 'Iil['fT ~ ~ f'" ~ ~ 
'ft<f ~ f~ 'liT ~lfm ~~) fif; q 
t, ~ ~ I lj :a"f ii'r iWI' trI'i <tfr iiI'O"~ 
~ I ~It~~~ronrn 

OfT f'F ~ ~ irHn: ~, ~it ~ 
1!~ i f~ ~~ ~ it It~ i~r ffi pr 
~r' ;nrit~fJ>f~erNtrN~ 
iRTq ~ :a"f <tfr;g~ ~4' m.: qr;ft 
ltil ;\~ it 'if ~it ~rf. ... ~ ~f~ ~ 
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'If'fT ~ iITc ~ t ~1f 'lir ~ ~ ~ 'Iii 
nriOiqr 'I' iI''ii~~ I l{rq; 'Ii";r.rif, ~ ~ 
.1fq.n 'Ii"VfT ~~ ~ I ;f ~'IT ~dT 
i f'fi ~@" if ~~ ~~ ~ 'Ii"1: 
'('" ~;;r ;;r;:m ~ I m'f ~ 
~ omT ~~ ~, lITi'ij' m'Ii ~
f~~ of'" ;g ~-Vcr ~ I mGI' lTmt 
'fiT .rm iT", ~ ri fl;lrr ;;mi, ~ 'Ii1 
~ ~ fi.(;." "fI'f, ~~ 'lfr 'RT ~ ~
~~:~if~mrr~1 

~ ~ ~; m1f ;f ~"I: 9;fqif ~ 
tj;fr ~T ~. J.:I'ft;;r ~ f.!; ~ ~ ~ 
~~, ;o.r 'R ~ro ;;fR ~, ~ ~Ifl't ~,'fI'~ 
lift oT<r. ifit I 

v;qllf~: ~;f~~~ 
~~~ffT~Iii:~l\mT 
<it "Eti l\~ <n: ~ 'Ii"T rrr, ~IJ ;r <ffl' 'li"1' 
~mlf 'Ii"1: ~ Ilf ~ffT rrr f'fi f.:rf;rm: 
~ 'liT;;) ~ "!,'fI' 1. I ~ ~ mr 
~, ~: 'ITlf ~ ~ I l\"1 itnrr'Ut ~m 
;mr 'fir ~ t. I iro Irn';;r ~ flI; n 
~~"')~~T'i1'If'ijql 

-n '1 ..... (o:rFrn) : ;qq) .. m.t 'fiT 
ir ~'Ii"T tl:T ~ f~;;rr, ~ mr l!'f if; 
;;rIll' tl:T arm ,,~ ~ 

!II'2m ~ mq 'fiT ~rlj<:: 

,",!IJ ~ Qm f.!; wr~ 'IT<'if ;r 
-r) 'ITlf f~ q '3'l 'li"1 ;f ;r ~ ~T ~"IT 
fOl'lntl~~~~~m. 
;rtf ~ I 

'" '!"'A: f.;yar ~ ~ 'if'iri ~ sf 
t,~l~aror~ I~ir~ll'i:ti 
.~ ~ I 

~. ~: ~'M: ~m:r ~ ~ 
• 'fiT 1tm6 ~r, or ~ ~~ 
~ ~, lflR ~ q~ 'Ii"T 'li"nf ~ 
~Q"r <rtt ~, f"fij' ij" lj' ~ ~ I 

Shrimati Yashoda Beddr (Kurnool): 
I rise Wlth a heavy beart to expr_ 
my feelings of deep sorrow \0 uw 
people ot those areas which have been 
affected by this year's floods. I QO 

not agree with my hon, friend Shri 
Tyagi who has said that Government 
have not shown much sympathies aDd 
they have only been levying taxes 
after taxes. Certainly, Government 
are not as soulless as he thinks, and 
they are very anxious to relieve the 
sufferings of the people who have 
been affected by the floods. But my 
complaint against Government is not 
that they are not taking care of the 
flood-affected people. but in these few 
rears of planning, they have not 
tnought of any concrete long-lenD 
measures to eradicate the problem, 
whether it be famine or 1I0ods. 

We have been seeing that the Plan-
ning Commission and the Central 
Government have been spending ten 
years of planning only for increasing 
productivity and raising the national 
income. But I would like to point 
out that there has not been a unified 
approach to the problem, to deal iII 
a comprehensive manner with three 
aspects; the first one is increasing the 
productivity, the second one is rais-
ing thc national income, and the third 
one is the control measures or the 
methods for the prevention of damage 
to what we have produced either by 
heaVy floods or by want of rains or 
by famines. These are two sides of 
one and the same question. Produc-
tion takes a long time, but all I)ur 
e1!orts are set at nought by ilevert! 
floods or severe famine, and whatever 
Government and the nation have 
achieved are all wiped off in no time 
b:r these thinp. "'erefore, my 
humble submission to Government 
and to the hon. Minister is that we 
should have a more comprehensive 
and a more imaginative and not a 
water-tight way of planning by view-
ing things m a narrow fashion. 

One of the sentenees uttered ",. 
the Minister of Irrigation and Power 
xeads thus: 
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"Floods are caused by heavy 

rains over which man has no 
control." 

Certainly, we do not dispute it. But 
jn an en~htened and civilised aee 
where science has advanced very far, 
the people look to the Government 
to look after them when there are 
natural calamities. This kind of area-
ment could have been eiven a 
hundred years ago and we could 
have said then that pestilence, famine 
and floods could not be controlled, 
because we had no way of control-
lina: them. But, today, 1n this 
twentieth century, this kind of argu-
ment cannot be put forward. And 
certainly. the hon.- Minister of Irriga-
tion and Power. with the help of the 
Planning Commission. should take 
greater care in this matter. and when 
he meets his own advisers. he should 
take care to see that there is a more 
comprehensive and a more imagina-
tive plan for the prevention of these 
floods. 

One hon. Member said that every 
flfth year there was a flOOd: one hon. 
Member from Assam said that every 
year there was a flood. I would like 
to add that every third or fifth year, 
there is a famine. Why not collect 
the statistics? Why not collect the 
informatIOn over a period of fifty or 
sixty or hundred vears and find out 
what the cause ~re and set them 
right? 

I do not want to take more time of 
the House. In conclusion. I would 
only suggest that Government ~hould 
think in a more comprehensive way, 
and look into the three a~Dects of the 
problem. namely floods, f~mines, and 
productivity together. 

Mr. Speaker: Now what is the 
pleasure of the H~use?- I would 
"bide by that. Shri Gulshan has just 
accused me that nobody from his 
party has been called. I have a chit 
before me, in which the leader of his 
party has written to me that Shri 

Yaspal Singh would be the spokes-
man of his party. And I called Shn. 
Yaspal Sineh then and there. And 
yet, I am now being accused that I 
have not called anybody from the hon. 
Member's party. I have got it in 
writing here. Hon. Members ought to 
know the facts first before they accuse" 
the Speaker that he has not been fair 
to them. 

SUi Sham Lal Sara! (Jammu and 
Kashmir): We can continue the dis-
cussion for at least half an hour more. 

SUi 1. N. Jlazarika (Dibrugarh): 
Some more time should be given for 
this discussion. 

Mr. Speaker: I have no objection 
but that should be said in some form. 

-fT ~~ (~~) : q~ mor 
~~ i for; qlfi" ~"'c:~, ~ih: wn: ;O~~ 
orr=( if '!TiT or~~ q-. ~j'Efr ~ ... 

!IIQ1"~ ~: ~f m ;;;fI ~r 
f~ '1"Tif Ofn:'f 'l< mr ~; , ~f~, ;;;.r 
'!TiT i orm ~r for\1f 'Ii< it<f~' or it 
!fliT~? 'flIT it~ ~ fl\" ~ ~f>T 
qm ~'lliT'fOT I f~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 
~m it0l'l'fir ~'m ~, ~~~mr <i'IT 
m-r ;;rr::r ~ I ~ ~ iCorr ~ I 

etr ~: it;r m ~~;;rr;r .. @ 
ifllTIfr I 

~~ ~~ : m.: 'flrT f'filtT ~ 
'Ill ~r: ~ ~~r;r "'"OfT r ii>T 

qm "fi'l ~, 'il~ if;'; i 'f.T 1ilT ~ I 

~lli~ q{!~ : <tor f'l'fiT<-TT lllTT ~ 
m.: 'f"~{ ;OlJof.r,.'f<'!" 'Ii<;f \'!"IT or~ ~ I 

etr 'T,Qri : If"f ff; ~~ ~<'~ rrq:'l 
\'!"ITi'I1fl 

~ ~"t1[lf : Ii' oT ~ 'hrr 
~r ~r ;riO 'f.T "f!irq it ~ ~ I 
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Shri I. N •• 1Iazarika: I am happy 
this House has got this opportunity 
10 discuss the flood problems of the 
.auntry. There is no doubt that thilI 
.ood problem is not a local problem, 
and is not a State problem alone. 
Though we are discussing the floods 
ID the States of U.P., Assam and Bihar, 
:ret we are discussing the flood pro-
blp.ms of the entire country. This 
time the Minister has given some data 
of the floods in the eastern zone, and 
if we go back a little, we may get a 
fuller picture of the flood consequ-
en~es throughout the country. If we 
10 back to last year, we will know 
that the flood problem is the problem 
of the entire country. 

La.t year, as many as 14 States 
suffered on account of floods, besides 
Union Territories and Centrally 
administered areas. 

In Andhra Pradesh 12,000 people ..,,,r,, rendered homeless, and crops 
over an area of 10,000 acres were 
submerged. 

In Assam, three spurs in Nahar-
katiya town were damaged and Rs. 20 
lakhs was the estimate of the damage 
to engineering works alone in the 
s,.t.". Besides, in one sub-division 
slnne, namely Dibrugarh, which is 
popularly known to everybody, there 
were ten breaches of bunds, each 
breach having a range of 150 to 400 
feet. 

In Bihar, considerable damage of 
crops was reported. Some hon. 
Members have already spoken. 

In Kerala, over 100 persons died, 
2~.000 houses were damaged, paddy 
crlJP in 120,000 acres was destroyed, 
tI"oous3nds of cocoanut trees were 
afl'"cted, and a big number of bridges, 
t'oads and hydro-electric plants cost-
tng over Rs. 1.5 crores were damaged. 

In Madhya Pradesh, shops and 
bridges were washed away. 

in Madras, S2vere floods occurred. 
,"orty breaches occurred in \he Cole-

roon and delta rivers. The Army had 
to be called in to help the P.W.D. 

In Maharashtra, in Poona, people 
suffered very much on account of the 
rise of Mutha river. Dams were 
breached. There was considerahle 
ciamage. 

In Mysore-Shri Hanumanthaiya 
has just referred to it-roads and 
bridges were damaged, 50 lives were 
lost, 5,000 families were rendered 
homeless, 40 head of cattle were lost, 
the total loss to private property 
alone was over Rs. 5 crores, and to· 
Government property about RI. 1 
crore. 

In Orissa, the Army had to help 
the civil authorities to rescue people. 

In Punjab, the floods were not 
severe; there was medium type of 
flood, but crops were damaged. 

In Rajasthan, road communicatione 
were cut off. Many head of cattle 
perl:>hed, many homes were damaged. 

In U.P., three or four spurs on the 
Ghagra river were damaged, besidea 
other loss. 

In West Bengal also, rivers were in 
spate, and medium floods occurred 
last year. 

Thus, I do not know how this flood 
problem can be called a problem of' 
the States. It is a problell) of the 
entire nation. Every State suffers 
one year or another, and therefore, 
this problem shOUld be taken up at 
the national level as one of first prio-
rity. My difficulty is that the Plan-
ning Commission has not g:ven i! suoh 
priority, has not given due considera-
tion to the importance of floods. In 
t.he First Plan, only Rs. 13 3 crore,-
were spent on flOOd control measures. 
In the Second Plan, originally Rs. 117 
crores wp.re asked for, but the Plan-
ning Commission rejected the demand, 
and provided only Rs. 48 crores. Thi, 
i~ a drastic cut of more than 50 per' 
cent. I do not blame the Minister' 
alone for this. In the Third Plan. a 
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.urn of Rs. 61.3 crores is proposed, 
but onlv Rs. 9 crorea has been allot-
ted for 1961. This is a very small sum. 

Therefore, the Planning Commis-
siOn should give more importance to 
this. I am glad all sides of the House 
kave taken an interest in this. 

I do not want to describe the im-
pact of the floods on my State in de-
tail, . but I only want to say a word 
about Dibrugarh town, about which 
all Members know. This is a small 
town, which sufip.l'S in the State on 
account of the floods and erosion. The 
House is also interested because the 
House has sanctioned money fOr the 
protection of this town. About Rs. 
2.5 crores have already been spent in 
order to protect the town. It was 
eonsidered a national problem. The 
Prime Minister himself took pains to 
yisit the area, and a large number 
af M.Ps. appreciated the problem, and 
the House sanctioned the money. 

In the recent floods, the town has 
been again threatened, and but for 
the spurs constructed at such cost, 
the tawn would have been washed 
away as mentioned by the Minister 
Jaimsel:f. The Minister has taken the 
trouble of going to this place, and I 
think he has appreciated the problem. 
Now, in order to protect the town as 
well as the flood protection works on 
which large sums Of money have been 
epent, we should now sPend a little 
more, to protect the town and the 
areas around Dilbrugarh. In the upper 
reaches and down stream near the 
Wwn should also be protected. 

Money should be spent on schemes 
throughout the country, but accord-
ing to the intensity of the problem, 
and Government should have the dis-
cretionary power, and wherever the 
people want more for protection, this 
protection should be given. The 
Planning Commission should be urged 
by the House as a whole to give the 
greatest i.m;Portance to flood control 
measures 

Hr. Speaker: Sardar Gulshu or 
one of his colle~es may have ave 
minutes now. 

"'f~:m.m:~,~1'iI1 
~ ToT If.r.rT ~ llW i::<r ~; f'-1q ~ mr 
lift ~ ~ I m;;r f<r~, !!11m1\' ~ 
"lffiCr ~ ~ ~ it ~~ ~ f'A"Fif 'liT 
~~~~I 

~lffl: «T q''f~ lii'3l'OO it; <Ai 
~ '3" 'liT ~ <Rf.r ~ f"l'q "I'm ~ 
~ ij' lRiiR 'liT ij'~ilf rn ~ I i\1R 
~mRft "rot f,,'f."!'A 'iiI- 'IT(\' ~Tcfr t 
01 f'!im'l 'qTl;fr .r+ft;r <iT 1tcrr ~ ~ 
lR'Iin:: it; lJN ~ ij' tiieT 'f>'IlI' .ft 
~ ~ I fq;<"ll'r::1+ffl'~~f'li~ 

lf~lt~ro~f~l 
lilffl: ~ ~"t >lfT ij- ';(o~<m 'liT ~ 
~«it ~?IT~ li~aTii!'l' ~ 
~ ~fI;;r ;o;r rn: ",,<'1 ~ i F'1 ~ '" 
~~~~ I <mrm~ I mij-w.r 
If{ ~ 'liT ~ it~ ~ ~ mm t I 
omff oftlT W· ~ f~m ~i GI'Rr ~ I 
~'IiT~ifffi;~~iIfJ 
~~~GfRiT~~W~;!!I'II<'I' 
it ~ >lfr W 'liT lifi<f ~I<: il:f.rr ~ 
~~~~I ~ ~ I g;rifm~f.!r 
~ i'fT(;y f'l'lir.f.t it ~ 1I'$!u 
mr<ii'i ~ ~ I 

limf citq1lflf r:iGrN it ~ t f.!r 
I'iI1 'lTift ~ ~-19-~ ~ 'liT arorr vrr <ri 
m;;r "4t cr.,1 rn: ~ ~ ~ I f1rw.r 
ii: f'ili II m<r 'liT ~ f.!r ~ 
~ f~ "!:f'-.flWl1, ~r, ~ 
!iR~<: $ ~ "Il'furr iIfJ ij'iI'-

~ 'Il"l' ii ij1t)' >:I"Il 'It qAT ~ ~ 
t I ~ ~<T 'Ii" ~ ;;flf~ I!;<l> cr;{ ~ 
~~ <t~ 'IR ~ f I <m 'fI"l'T 'IIU {M 
ill' 'fiTTUJ ~ ~ ~ ;;rr ~~ I 
~ "4t ~ 'lTift it M Q1l: & ~ ;f 
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~ ~ ;;rr ~~ I tRi<T ~f~ 
om:f~ ~: ;aiq~ ~;t;rm ~; l1'Q ~ 
qor ~~ ';3"f 'liT ~ ~i l1'~T ~ ~fj;"iJ 

~ir.oo'!i~(~~~wr~ I 
;mrr f.r~ 'liT "1'r <mr ~ 'i\! ~ (i'!;' 
~ ~t~~« -m\ ~ ~'r~"{ ~ I '3'« 't 
iRf.t if ~;fi ~r 'fq1 ~r ~ ~? ~~ 

i<. mmT tfc;rr;r it 1f'i m ~<1 ~ I 

\TIT ~; a;n: (~ ~~ ~ 'fi~ 
~~~I~~'t:~~Ci" 
iF '!iH 'liT +r1 +r'I'JR ;r;r <'fillT 'fiT q<AT 

'I5aT ~ I ~., 5I"r!f(i'!;' '!irfi to ~ 
~ f~r 'fir" +rr ~ 1t; <'fili'i 'R 
~ I m ~ ~€fT ff; f~ ~; ~ OT1l1'r it 
m'liRr qg1 '!ii <iie- i1~i f~if m.: ifQ 
~ fr q~ ~ ~ ;r;r 'fir >;r~ '3a.rT 
!rlT'I' i1@ f,:m .J1'TffT ~ m ;r;r 'liT "iI' 
~'liT~'!i?~il"'f<~~~1 
~ 'fi@ <:1"1' it'ifT 'l'1l1 f'fi l!;'fi f'fiflA' 
~ ~ '3J! ~ ~ m f;;rn if ~ 
<rr.rr lJ'1lT ~r ~ ~ 'l'ri'r 't; f~ fifllO 
'1fr Gffift ~ ~f'fi"f 'fQT f~ 
<¢T 1~ '1~ ~ <:1"1' 'i\! 'fiT'l' 'l{i 'R 
~ "" ~ ;;naT ~ I li' it ~ ~1' '1~ 
~T 'I'M" Q:fr .;rr ~ ~ ~ 'Jf'if.!; ~! 
~ « ~ 'R m;;r <:1"'1> qr;fi « M 
~ ~ I ~~fm ~. tITm .r f'1~'l 
~ f'fi ~ ij<r$r~ ~ ~<n:: 

fr ~i'1 rn « l!~~ <'fmt 'fir 
~~'l~f~1 ~ <:I"r 
~ '!it Cfif fmtm G!'f ~ ;frq; ~ 
.m:'Jf1'~~'l:~~~m 
trT 'R ;r;r ~ '1>1 ~, ;r;r f'fim'lT 
I!fr ~ '!it ~ o;fl1: ~'1 ~ if, 
~ltl 'fir ~ I f"f'l 'l: qrn l!Tf.t of: 
f~ """'''I 'l@ m ~'1:t ;r. f~ ~r 
m Wt 'l: f<'fit ~'fiR ~ ~ ;r;r <tit 
~<:I" ~"f~ >IT1t I ~ wom 'l: m'f 
'fi0T ~ ~ f'fi ~.rnr ~ if.t if 
~f'fi<IT.;rr ~T ~ I mr~ ~ 
<'fM it m'fiTU em 'fit ~R: ~ f~ 

~ ',; f(f1r n <ITT if .;J~lITr frn UJl~ 
~ m.: 'lJ' .fj ;n:;grcrr if1m PI,:t<f.,f 
im ~ % '3"f ~: orqt (1 'l'QT f'f~,," ;;rr 
~ ~ I ~r ... ~m 'l~ I 

~m li' it q'~ it ~'ifT ~ t:t'fi <f{1J 

erTf~'liT~'fT~~wt 
~ "f{tI; lJ1: ~t~~ 'liT ::;ri <1~r ~ 
~ 'liT ~ if; f<'fif ;r;r '!it .rlf~ flm 
~r ~ I ~. 'G~ f'fi ~ 'l: ~or rn iI 
.rr mr ii"cit ;;rr ~ ~ '1& @fl1 ..rr 
;;rTll' I li' eft ll~ ll'i1T ~m f'fi ~ ~ 
iii orrm o;fl1: ~rn <:1"1<: ~ tR~ ~~ 
or1rfi 'R f7.'f 'R f'fi iIT<; frllg' ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ 'R tITm f'lWr ~ 'fIT lfT1i 

~ o;fl1: ~ if; fOlif "liT 'Oif '!it 
w~~;~~orriT I f"f'l.nmiii 
~ fiT< l1'if ~, <Ifunit 'liT ~'<I 
~ ifi ~ ~, ;r;r .rim 'fi) ~<::<m: 

'!~ it m ~ f~r ~ <i: ;;;r 
<'fmr ~ ~ .. wr <i'fT ~ ~ I ~ 
~ if; m'f li' >;fq''fT"lM'Il ~ 
~il 

Shri Sham La} Saraf: I want to 
speak because very important angle 
has not yet come to the floods. 

l!fQm ~ ; '!!<f ~ erT ~ mit 
"'@ ~ fi:r.<:: mq 'fqr ~Tor'l'r ~ ~ ~? 

8bri Sham La! Saraf: My State 
was visited by floods from 1950. 

aant ~ ; >;rm: llT'lm ~ 
mit ~ ~, ~ >;in: 'II, 'II R1'G ~ err • 
~ m'fifill ~~T 'fiT 'f'Il ~ I 

Shri Ram Ra.tan Gupta (Gonda) : 
Sir, I had al~o requested for five 
minutes tin1e. 
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t;. ... .n ~b ~ : ~ -li~, 
~ ~l'q, ~ o.ft ~ it '"' 
~~ ~ ;pl ~ ~ gv: ¢ ~ ... -
;ftI:r Sj"Ifl';:r ;p.f\' <n: lf5' ~ ~ '" 
fi!I~~;tt~"I'R~~ 
;Jt~lIm"i..rrt'ti1ll'~fiI;l:rr Ilj~ 
~;pl~'ifl~~f.I;~ 
Sj"Ifl';:r ~T ~ <n: ~m ~ <'ATilT 
~ ~ ~ "I'R ... ~ ~ ~T ~ I lj iTa'-
0I'RT~~fl!; 1/.0 ~~~<'fTrT'Ii'l: 
~ iItEf ~ iICI"!'TIlT ~ ~~ f.I; 
lI'.1R W!ifuT ~ ir) IJliT I ~;p ~ 
~SiI1 "'I ~ <'nI'fT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
iR\iff.f'fi'T;:rcft;;rrll'lr~Tf.I;;;IT~ 

~ ~ fif'li~IfT ~ m iF 'Wft 'fi'T 
11m'\' ;;IT ~cH ~ ~ ornq ~ ~r 3flll'lfT 
~ ~ ~ ;;IT .riq1 'fi'T ~.;r l.'!rltR itcrr a <I1l: ~ ~ ~r \ifTlflTT I 

~~ iF qft ~ lW-i' 'f.l'!iT "'" 
'il<'l'Tlm;;;r~~~~~~~~ 

~ ~ ~ f.I; f~~~ ~ ~c;- ~ 'fi'e 
~ ~ I ~q ~'1f( ~Wf IF'iT ~~ ~lt 
~ ~ "I'R fn~1f<;" 'fi'1 ~ it f<'l'lf \ifj 
1I"T ~ 'IT ~ ~q 'fi'1lI' ¢ !f1ifR' 
;p.f\' ~~ it f.I;:n I m;;;r ~ :a-;m 
~ ~ ~ 'fi'T J;f~ ~ 9irP; ~ ~rq
~ ~T 'Ii'l: 'l ~ I ~'t ~T 
~ ~ :a-fv.r ~ ~ <f ~ ~ 'fiT ~n:;I1 
.. iff.f ~ ~ ~ ~ 'til" 'l>Wom;:T """ 
~~I~~~qc;-T 
ii:1crr ~i ,.""?r ll'1"!:'f ~ IJliT ~icrr f.I; 
~ WiR' Jf?fT ..rr it ~ 'til" ~~~ 
~ :a-.m 'l"Tf~ \ifffl'1 it; f<11l- om ~:n 
f.I; 'l'T ~ I ~ ~IJ crq: ~ iTFf 'fi'il ~if1 fir 
~ .,~ f.m mlJrif iTFf ~ m'f.'i ita 
~.;r ~ f.!; ~ ~ ~ 1f<'i<I 'mr.,~ 'ii~ 
'<Irf~if I 

~ ~ m<r 'fi'1 iTa'iiPTI ~ ~ f'ti 
tlflU f~ \'rof.T<: ~i fu ~ I/. ~I' 

~ ~ ..r.r m;:e iF 1l'FTr ~ I ~ ~ 
f\;m ~ ~ ;mliRr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~T it fu1I;R~ gv: ~ ~r ~ ~ Ii"' 
iR"l'q ~ n: ~ ~"{l'f ~tTT ~ firnr~ 
iIi"~~~~it;;frll'lr~ 
JIi1rT~~~~ I 

~ iffif ~ ~ f.I; lPJrT <=I11T 
~ ~ ~ ;;ffir ~'T ~ ~ lj 
~ ~ ~~ fifrq::';fTiffif 
~T ~ ~ ~ I ~f( ;f';tr. f'lf~ 
~~ it m ~f( iI~'1Hi ~'Jj 'fi'r ~J{1IT 
fiI;l:rr t I 

it!{~~~~~f.!;~ 
iI1<;" w- ~;(ir ~ ~ 'ql:'lT"(if ~, ~~'f;~
~, ~r t;;p; ~;:: ;;;r~ fir. ,,~ ilIC;-

m(ft ~ ~ ~ ~it "I'R ~;r ~n;m 
Ifolli 'f.'1 <R':<mI' fifi'llT I f~R ~;R 
it om: f;;;r<'l1 t;;fmr.rf<:lif it ill~ ~n;m 
llir<f ~~T ~ ~ f'f.'lll ~ I 

o.ft ~1Rl1l1 if ;iT 'fi'T ~ 'fi'T 9irR 
~ 'tiT t:lIR k<irlll ",P; ~ 'tiT l!'iTr 
IfoT t I Ii" <I; if.~, f.!, ;;I, ~ f;;f<:r 'fi'1' 
~i[l'm f+;i'; \.:~nl';n;m 'ti') o.;f ~1¥l·i'=:T 
;f:oii ll"~t;j~;::i\'~~;;;r'TIl" I ~ 
~ ~fi'ti' ~ ~ ~ C!W ill'<;" 
lj;T If'i;l1 ~ ii ;;rrzr tri ~ ... 'ill 'Z'« 
~ <ii ~~:t ir. ~ <:i<:ln: ~ 9irP; 
~r't .ro:r <.";r 'ti') ~ ~ ;;;r'TIl" I Il5t 
~~~, ~~ ~ fir. 'ti''R Cffi ~ 
~ om: ":\",, ~ ~ t ? 'l;j'i{ ;:T];n >if * 'lfllf >.: rmi!~ ~ ~ ;;Ii 'ff<: i:o! ~ 
~. ~ "'<f~;: <:r:'f.'R ~j 9;,0[ ~'fT '1{lffli 
;m:,~ ~ Ciif. ~,Wi ~q;f~ 'tiT <il<'~ 
t 'AR "{.r<1<iT 'f.I~ 'f.'T ~.q.," ~ H7'I1 if;~ 
;f.i ~~ t;;p; ;fN 'f.'T swr ·kr ~"f 
~:sr ~ ",',<: ;; fr qe;I if'.;T 'lrft~ I !V,T\jf 

'at"'\' iPi .r'lT;;j'iI' U<r.?i ~fi ~ ffl z;-r.:r 'f.'~Ci 
t 'f4. :f,.q ';fro; <'i~ I ;;m".q "i~ ¥.r:'i 
~ 'IN ow <i,i Ii~ ii1J t I ~ii ~t 
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"1ft ~ 'Ii,," >;f~ ~T ~R ~~ 
~OO ~ mfil; 'I<rt 'f; ofmT ;r.r ;r.ose 

~~I 

~ ~ Il'ir~, ~ li<! ~T ~ 
fiFitt~ifa:r.rm~~~ I 

~ eft ifTl'11!'cfr ~ m'f; f.f; om: if "l'1fIT 
<rTiI' ;t '1m ~ fil; ifTl'11!'cfr <if tf'flT ~ 'lIT 
• ~-t.,,," ~ I ~ tfTlT ~ 
'lit <i'1fmr ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
fir;~ ~ m.: 'I1TO'l'ii 'f; ifTA i:'r i!W 
g{ miT ~ <: ri"rrr ;r f'lrn;, I ~'liT 

~~i:'r~~>tm;r,~m-z~
f'fllT ?fR 'f; W1lf(i ~ T 'fT~ ~"IT<m 'lif 
~'f ~'fI ~ I m;;r ~ ~ i!IT 'liT 
~ f ... '1"'lif ~'f fil;-:rr ;;n<1' mfiF 'fT 'Ii 
«'Ii'!: ~ ~i I ~ lJ'R <rfl1'l1:fT 'liT ~ 
;t ~ ~ 1ifR 'liT ~ I 'fTIT'fffT. rfn 
f;I"n: fu'al:'iT 't ~ ~~] fIlm:r fir.~ 

~I 

~u'R'T~~m ~ I >f;p.IT 
GIT i:'r if>~1 f ... rfS<lr ;r.r .n:nr ~ HT 
~ <nf.t, ;;Ii 'lim' ~iJT ~ m-z "'" .. ;: q;;r-
~ ;;Ii 1'1im'f ~irT ~ 'fQ: iT"f "I'f"q' I 
m 'R'T i:'r rii~. ~~ m.: '1:11-
fun ?£f.r 'f; i!1"~ m <ffir ~ '1>1 
'!if>~Rgm ~ I 

moJ 'R'T fu~'fT ~ foru'fi': fiF 
~ft 1l"~ "!:.1ft m ~ ~ m-z ;;Ii f<j; 
il"~ fir~ i:'r f~ ~ ",""'J ;f:r:~m 
m '1>1 ~ gm ~ I firJ'fT liT 'f~,," 
~~i:'rma,,"~~~~if 
fu;t -mit ~ m-z '1¥; f+r<'f GlTo't ~; 'lifl:'Jf 

miT <I~ 'Ii<: ~ f~IiR'fT 'R'T 'liT ~ 

." ~;;mIl ~ m-z ~....w ~"" 'If'mft 
~1~~",~iji~~I~ 
~ if ~f.t ~ 'liT;r ~T ~ fil; 'R'T 
~ ifT;f ;ff,f i:'r <'I'lTT 'Ii<: ;f~ ?£R ~ 
m>f eh Cf'Ii <iN i!Nr '1'11: m.r <rt<f ~ 
'Wn f~T fiF -mt"lT li<! ~ fiF om: 

mrr<l' 'R'T 'l!T O'RT m'Ii<: ~ ~ 'Ii1 
'lim 1Wf:'f q~ ~ 1.¢<'TIl om: m 
~m~~ 1li<!~m<tT 
~~I 

~ J!~l~, ~ ~ <mf l!~ t 
f'li m.,- (f'Ii frnT it ~ 'f; 3m ElfR ;:r{t 
RIff f'l11l\[ >;fT ~ ~ m~ ~ aT ~ 
0Im' 't; ~i'f if ofr:rT " 'l'lT.;r <Rr 'Ii<:'IT 
~ 'Ii<: ~'iT ?fT >;Ii< gm 'i~ f" ~ , 
,,!~'Ii<:~ ~'lfr~r:rn ~ 
'1'Q I ~ om'f if ~ <ill" ,w m-z ;nr it 
~~ 'Ii<: R<f $ '1'Rr GfiI' mm <ir ~ 
<'I'm' ~\? If,,T I W crq, ij' fwat'IT oro 
for ir • - ~~Ttn 'liBif ~ ;nr 'f; <rt<f if 
~ii ., wA' f.r<.-r ~ f<ili' m-z GI'if 
'fHi mm <ii "\1. <rt"l ~~ am $ iIN 
U "'Tif q< iii~ ;:;fj"i't ~Q~ If.T I ~ '1'."1' 'liT 
~:'Ii nrf"~~ ;f -rT ~ ~ ~< li<! 
~.f'l"l<f ~: ~!i'r 'If: <ITa ~ fr. '!iTll' "5i'li 
~ ~. fii'llT orn >;Ii<: H <'R~ ~r lR'crr 
m<: 'l'f.'(1cT "l' ~j1 Ui'R I 

~ ~"r<mf~ ~fli'mm t..~~ 
'<ffl< sR ,1 Cf'li ;r.r lf~ lJm ~ fi=F'flr 
m hr.r 'f< ~r f.ni\ 'liW ~ iJiff'li' 
~~;fn<ifr~Tf'l'~i~ I ¢<i\t 
~ ~crr ;r.rf ","r ~'Ii<ii'fT <!gil ~~ 
;fmT W"'l' 'f< -rr foi4<~; ~ 1..:;rfo.'f'I:l: 
GR Cf.r. ~mr ~i m .. ~ 'l~i C,i .frt,T1T ~r 
~T fiiM ;;own m<: \3"II'Ii'i ~'1 ~'fIT 
;p ~ ~ 'lc[f f r.1l"T ;;own CfiI" a.fi' 1l"~ 

~ ~V<lT ~ 'lc[f ~ I ~fli'l ~ iif 
iIl't it 1:1;.r. <ITi'f 1l"~ ~ f.r. ~ ~"" l:.'l' tr OR 
"I~T ~i ~Vcfr I i'ft f'il'ir it ~ ;ft {q 'fT;f\' 
vm I lH'f zrc.r ~ f" ;nr qT.fr 'If r 'liW 
~ 1 ~ <ir If,",fcT '!iT 
srI\')q' ~. ~fl;;r m:m: <if. ;;Ii f .. ~ ~~ 
..rr ~'n:I m:'f.T<: ~. ~ om: it ~'" 
~ 'Ii<: 'f; WRT 'liff01l 'FT 'ii<:'i'fT 
~rf~1 
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[ .... ,. fcq.fer f~ .... ] 
~~:~ifil"mi~m 

fort! ;;rR ~I!;: qr;fr ~ f.;ffll' iIiT 
{~i+r 'IiVIT ;ffi~Q;, ~ ;mr 'Iffr ~ 
'!Wir ,,~ f-p ~ l!it of'nm:f or it m.: 
WiTill' iIic;;r "ITi~I!, mf~ I otW Q"P 

<rtrJ..Glf il'~:i ;;;;r lir'iT<1" ~, ~<: it: 
tr't~ lim:'<;7 c.'I Ut if ~-qcr ~ 
;aQil{ orril', "if'-i; ~~ ~ ~ 'tiT 
i{':r.t il."ifr ~.fI<: ~'f~: im:T oh; ;;;;r~ 
'ifft' [t ~ I 

.n.rr-:rt~~ (~): ~ 
1I~:<r.r, ~ iIiT ij"<ffi'I' 'Iii ;;Ill ij"<fr~ 

"I{t ~ I -tm f'f; ~'T ~ ~l i\' 
~ ~, zr& l/Tifu' iIiT SflIiTq ~, ~~ Ij' 
11; l> iiWf 'fii ~m: ~~ ~., iIiT, m.: m'f 

~: im m:m 'fT, "'lR!iftq;;r 'Oili[1T 
~ f'li ~ 'fir u~~: f<1\! fu~ ii Si'l:<l' 
f .. ,:t orr ~~, ~ ;a-a:r~hrflfi>r.,,1ft"( 
~riiorr~i~1 

Jj'''l'+rr ~ th ~i""""~, ~7T ~ 
11;'P i~ ;'·Q:.of '1<:~ ~'l> ¥ tfr q,.i'i ... ~ 
tir, ~·;Vi moi <r(f Go,: fjjq-fiiq if q-y;ft . 
i"iT gm ~ tiT"( oro 'l'l gi' c GToi'i m:r 
~-I.1T ~ I W err.:r iffi ~;G' "'~i' ~ f'i> 11;ifi 
~ liQ:'~ ~. tf, ~ ~ qr.f'i <r"f i \;a- I 4' 
if I!;.fi' ,:r.r'l· 'fii t,\<;<r « ~ ~ 
If{ f""·r<: f .. 7!;T t lir< ;,;,,-i O'To' if ,,'l,"lI' 

q'i',i ~, azq'lf O;i> O\'li O'r "+ifO.T 'liT 
~R ~if ~ o;fI;: ~m:r d1.'$ ~i 'fir 
~~~~~ Im~If{'fr. ~o 
~iO 'li'r 1;~ m <i+rll';;;; ~: ;ff,f 
1fTiiT ~: f"l'ifi~if ~: fort!ill'r ~ or.tn:t orR 
~, ~ ~ rn ~; (!!1;T<'I ~ ~ iliff 
1iI"mt~ ~ I ~ 'liT « .. -;rr~~t 
f.i; ~ iiM ~ .m: 'liT m:T qy;fi 11;ifi 
~~ <-01 'F' ~1" ~ if I ~ ftqfO' lit 
t fifi iJ' erj 't.,~ "IWI' ~: ;fR o;fI;: Of <fro 
ro;;q. ire iIiT 1;i~ i6 ;ff.t qy;j'r if 

~ iIiT <:W<'IT ~, fom {( qr;fr ~ 
it .;mrr ~ I • 

~rt: ~l ~ vff f.!; "~ 'liT 
qy;:rr iT{ R;:r'., ~ ~ iIiT qr.rr '~rar 
'IT ~ ~ ;;nm 'fT m.: ~ Si'iiT': 

m ~ ~ <r<ri'G: ~icir \!ft, ~r.RT 'fii 
;fr ;If~ Illfu ~' ~~r 'ff m<: ~l 'lfr 
;t~ ~ ~ Q'iaT tfr I ffiit;;r QTii ~ 

ij""lTr!T §~ ~, m <'I'p.,iJ' m<: 1;1" i;: 
;if,f ~. qy;t-i f..-i<1if 'fft ~~T <r@ 'fit 
m ,-&,1 ~ 'OI'R I!;'-t.f>~ iI'''In:t iilT '{ t t, 
~ ~ ""' l!it ~~i *= ;fr ;rrIir .. " 
~ ~ ~"t<: err;; iIiT qy;j',. I!;~ i~ ~r-l Q"P 

~ it q~r ~c1T ~ I w.;r f'il<1T 'F' <'I'~lIT 
tffi ti+ir'l:<~ ffo1l'T i;jIGT ~, ~ 
~ <:i+!'f'H 9>T W1Nl'l ... {j q:l(H ~ I 

'4'it~iii~if~tf.tr 
#tf.Ni it !f.W 'IT f'f; ~ I!;'RI' ... ~ .. ~ 
~~;r~~)it~ l\m~ 
~~~~1Jl'"Ii"r<:",&1tft', 
~;;r.rij-~m~~ m<: 
m~iii;Mij-T"l iii rnr orr.i\' 
iIiT m:rn ~ ~, (fi(' ij- 0f1l 
11;ifi~~'!froIl ~rorrwt I 
lj'it ~ ~ 11;ifi ~ ;;om 'IT f'll 
~-ij"Iffifl~ ~ ~ if orr.i\' 
;r.~'f:r~~~,m~~ 
t[lJT f'l> ~ ~ if; 'ilf,f.rq;: m<: 
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Shri Ram Balan Gupta: Sir, my 
constituency is in district, Gonda. 
which is called a backward district 
even in the poorest area of India. 
namely the eastern districts. It is one 
ot the districts where practically no 
development work has taken place be-
cause all the government agencies 
are dominated by the same old taluk-
dars who haVe been terrorizing the 
people of that district in the past. 
About one-third area of the district 
every year is completely cut off from 
the entire civilisation, and it remains 
cut off from three to six months' time 
in the year. This district falls near 
that area which is the worst affected 
this year from the floods. 

So far as the question of flood i. 
concerned,· it is a lepcy of the past; 
it is not a new pmblem. Every year 
we are having this pr~blem. in a 
small or big measure, in one place 
or another or in several places. At 
the same t:me, we are passing 
through the fifteenth year of our In-
dependence, and it is really a 
shame on us that even after so much 
time we have not been able to solve 
thos prc>':Jlem, if not fully, at least 
partially. People may say that par-

• tially it has been solved. But there 
is hardly a year when from Rs. 100 
to 200 crores worth of loss in food-
grain prodUction, or suffering of 
millions of people. does not take 
place. 

The question that arises is this. 
Every five-year plan provides enough 
funds for controlling the floods and 
for developing the schemes for con-
trolling the floods. But we find in· 
actual practice that as soon as th.· 
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flood seasOn is over, probably our 
State Governments and the authori-
ties here either go to sleep or 
they relax their efforts. One instance 
will suffice to indicate this. In Gonda 
district, in the northern area, for 
years the scheme was there to build 
up a blind there. More than Rs. 25 
lakhs have already been spent there. 
But now, this year, according to 
the report given by the engineer, the 
entire work has been abandoned on 
the plea that the previous estimate 
was not adequate and the revised 
estimate requires ·more money. 

Sir, I will not take much of the 
time of the House. I do not wish to 
.add to the many suggestions which 
have been given here. but I will 
venture to offer one suggestion, name-
ly, that it is a problem which if the 
State or the Central novernment de-
cide to solve separately. it will take 
long time and may be difficult to co-
.ordinate and apply all the resources 
.and effort which is needed to solve 
this problem. I therefore suggest 
1hat a commission may be created 
which should be entrusted with solv-
ing this prOblem of flood control; and 
that commission should be asked to 
submit its report within a specified 
"time, and then that commiSSion 
should be entrusted with the work 
of carrying out the decisions which 

·the Government might take for solv-
ing this problem. 

~i 'fo 51'0 ~'" (<mf\) : W 
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'~ <it ~ <it ~ m<:;;it m ~ 
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<iIrn ~ ~ I r-.rcRt iIiT ~ if .rt~ 
~~ ~:~ mr<J ~ ~. a''l' "liT tf!T<:: <mi'f 
'm ifoU~ it ~ 'I"«..rr ;;rrq ffT ~ ~ 
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Shri Sham Lal Saraf: 110n. Me'll\-
'bers have been discussing -this subject. 
for· the last two days. Almost all 
the speakers who have spoken on this 
subject have n10stly dealt. with' the 
havoc which has been created by the, 
:!loads in the different States not only 

.1776 (Ai) L8-7. 

from year to year particularly but 
this 'year. This is really" a colossal 
problem' and gives a lot of' headache 
to everybody. not only to thi!, Gov-
ernments concerned but to the PeoPle 
as a whole. ' 

While not going into all that baa 
already been said. l' would express 
m'y heart-felt sympathies to the sWfe-
rers, and would' urge that the Cen-
tral Government and the State Gov-
ernments should afford the necessary 
relief as quickly as possible. I would 
confine the few minutes that you have 
been kind enough to give me to a few 
observations. First, I would join my 
arguments with my hon. friend, Dr. 
K. L. Rao, who, I think, has spoken 
on one part ot'the subject and hu 
left the other part of the subject a 
little bit untouched. 

With' a little experience that I have 
had in tackling such problems in my 
owp, ,Stateior some 'time, '1" would 
like to make one or two obsenrations. 
I knaw that the floods are the result 
Of something that has been done in 
the' near pas';. I w,ould say that the 
flOOds are the "t-esult or" sins of omis-
sion and "commission not exactly on 
our part only but On the part of our 
f"thers and fore fathers. Forests in 
the catchment' atea have been denud-
ed. "TIie~, there' is overgrazing on 
the hill-lops, and inore particuarly, 
the~e is cultivation on the hill-
siopes, Recently, hew roads have 
been puilt and trees have been felled 
indiscriminately. This. has created 
soil or land erosion. . Erosion is caus-
ed also by overgra:i.in'g and over-fell-
mg. The result' has been that when-
eVil' .there is r,linfal!, ,formerly, the 
v~getation in the, form .of trees 
ar:ui,' woods would absorb 'gi-"dually 
the water that is got from the, rain 
a~d that woul~ go into the soiL.1"ow, 
the, position is when the rain' falls, 
owiili:'to' den.~d~tion !;he rain w~ier or 
meltin~.;$now 'waters arl! formed in 
t~i'r~ts . an,d tp,e: wate, flows with 
gre:jt velocitx from the top of the 
h,lil ~lopes. :'My submission is that 
tJ:iis ,QUest)on. has certainly tlf' be 
tal!kfed by' engineers and more So b7 
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persons who are experts in land 
manajtement which includes forestry, 
The experts in land 'management 
including forestry and engineer. 
should join tojtether; they alone can 
give a solution to this problem, 

1 may quote one instance. 1 hap-
pened to visit Czechoslovakia. I 
studied this problem and tried to 
understand how they have checked 
the land erosion and how land manage-
ment problems have been looked into. 
1 travelled about a thousand miles in 
the whole country. 1 could not find 
a speck of land erosion anywhere, 
There are rivers; there are streams; 
there are small streams also. But 
even the smallest stream is navigabfe, 
because they control the land 
management problems very well, 
Therefore, it is not a lX'oblem that 
can be controlled or tackled in any 
isolated manner. The experts in land 
management and engineers should 
join hands and formulate schemes, 
not State-wise only, but continuous 
schemes extending from State to 
State. Then alone will we be able 
to tackle this problem both as a long 
term measure and a short term 
measure. 

For instance, let me take Uttar 
Pradesh, the biggest State in our 
country. No doubt a number of rivers 
flow from the mountains right down 
to the plains of the State. At the 
same time, there are two big rivers, 
the Ganges and the Jumna, which 
pass through this State and also go 
into other States thus bringing in a 
number of problems to be tackled, 

My submission is, on the one hand, 
forests have to be looked after and 
there should be a controlled lantl 
management on the other. Some of 
my hon, friends have quoted instances 
with regard to the land in the plains. 
You will find that in the past there 
used to be dykes and channels all 
along the area; but today, there is 
none; not even dry channels. Then, 
eontour-bundinjt is a thing which ia 
'fiery important. Thia ia what hap-

pens when contour-bunding is donal 
You retain the moisture and you do 
not allow the water to flow in torrents. 
This is a problem on which one can 
speak for hours together, but it 'is'' fike 

1 will confine myself to this. Th. 
Central and the State Government. 
certainly have to tackle it with the' 
help of two types of experts; those 
who know forestry or who know 
what expert land management is, and 
those who are engineers. These two· 
sets of people should sit together and 
draw schemes, inter-State schemes" 
to tackle the problem, Then alone 
can this problem be tackled, While' 
the Central and the State Govern-
ments should afford relief to the' 
sufferers and do whatever is possible, 
that alone will not solve the pro-
blem. The problem can be solved, as 
a whole, only when the experts in 
land management and the engineen 
join hands and tackle the issue, 

Mr. Speaker; Shri Yogendra Jha 
wanted to speak, but he is not here. 

Some Han. Members Tose-

Mr. Speaker; It is too late, I .... ill 
allow only one more hon, Member to· 
speak now, 
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1U9 m. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 
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The Minister of Irrigation an4 
Power (Hafiz Mobamma. Ibrahim): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am verf 
grateful to the hon. Members. 
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Whatever I am saying about 
Mysore, I wi! say that in English. 

Shrl BanIUllllDt.hai;ra: Thank Y:lU 
very much. 

Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim: The hon. 
Member mentioned in his speech 
about the flood situation in Mysore. 
About that, I have got no inform~
tion except something in the papers 
that I have seen and also what I have 
heard from my friend here. I have 
been asking the State to furnish us 
information about what has happened 
there. At the same time, I assure 
my friend that my services are at 
the disposal of 'M:ysore and' soon after 
the end of the sessiDll, I will be 
visiting Mysore, particularly those 
areas where floods have occurred. 
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15 hrs. 

Illlil: q;;f !fi<: ~ 'iT flI;:a<r ~. 
if ~ ~ ~ 'lit iITir\'r ~ ~ II 
q;;fl!iW~W I ~~~~ 
~ q;WfllT flI; Il it ~ iI.ll'A' if ~ 
llit~~~~'litJt;w1i<: 
~ ~ ~ i!1ITo'f if ;;IT Il it ~ 
~, itm f~, :a<r 'lit f~ ~ 
llil:~flI;~~~~~lfil: 
fit; ~ '!fr;;f! ~ ~:a<r ~ ~ ~<i'W 
~ I ~ ~ ~ f'1\' ~ l1l'GrU if1lT ~ 
lIlffiit; fucrr<r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
IiIl<f ~ ~ itt <mr~~ G!f~ 
~~qiT;ffi$~rn!!iT~~ I 
;;IT~llit~..rrJt;wIi<:~~lfil: 
~"t <€tmt ~;;ITflI; m: ~ it ~ 
~~~I~~~~llil:~ 
~ Illit~ifi't~~~;rif"tll~ 
~ifi'tfll;m~~~I.Il~~ 
~ ;;IT qij;ffi Il it ~ ~.r ~ if <iT ~ 
~ flI;m ~ ~:a<r ~ ~ if! ~ 
t I "I'l'R~ .... ~~iI>'T~ 
~<i'W iff at Illfi'il: Of@ !J'IiaT f'li' if1lT 
~ ~ lIlffiit; ~ llil: <€tmt ~ it ~ 
<iT ~ IIR II it :a<r 'fiT ~ i!1ITo'f if f~ ~ 
il;;r $ a;q<: ~ R'!IT ;;ITflI; irtl' m:tIi U 
~ ;m flI;l:rr ;m ~ I (Inte1'TUptions.) 

l5fT~:q<ft'li'\i~~ 
~~itw~ifqlti 
~ R'!IT ~ f;mif fit; ~Tit ~ 
t fit; ~ rnrr~~ ... "pi'm ~ . . . : 
Mr. Deputy' Speaker:: Order, order. 

The hon. Minister should go on. 

~~~:~lli\' 
~~~flI;ittcmr~ 

~itI~tmiOf@tllR~1fI 
~ ~ ~ ~ a;q<: ita.m I!iW 
~tl~~~llil:~. 
if'm!T~ I ~~ll~~~ 
If~ ~ 'liT i!1ITo'f ~ It at ~ lfil: 

;n;fT Of@if!~ ~f.t; ~ ~~ 
~~~.rI["t~flI;~~;f 
~ lfil:T Ii<: ~ t I ~ 'ffif II 'IittIt 
Ii<:~Of@!fi<:~warft:'Ii'~mu 
~'Ii'<:~~ I ittqn;!r.')-;ffi~u 
mat~ I ~~i't~~~ifl 
ern ll~ at Of@ flI; ~ ~ ar-mt t 
irf!ti;:r "I'l'R ~ if) '11ft if! at ~ ~ 
~ ~;r omr ;ft ~T ~ lflilf.t; 
~~~~~!~t, 
~~~~~~~~Iq 
~omr~~~llil:;mfll;i\"(\' 
~if~~'tiT~if~tl 

They are at variance with one m-
other. 
llil:~;r~T~~ llitlf~ ~ 
~~oft~1 

~wmr~~~flI;,~ 
iI>'T~ Ili·;ft~~lJ:~W I ~ 
o;fu;rt~ijlfi~~~~~ 
~ l~qh:~~iF;;IT;ft1fPl" 
~ €0lTif ott ~ ~ If'i!m" !ff.t iF m 
~ ~ <);r .rar !fit fifilfT GfTIf I 

~~~~~f'li'''''~ 
"'~ iF ~ ~ ~ '!'Ai 
~ IfiI1i: ~ I llil: at li' IJl<n'IT 
~ f.I;~ ~~a;rr ~ m<:.~ 

~ t f'li' ~'" iF f.r1f ~ 'tTCIi ~ 
'Iit~t~~~.~. 
iU~"iF~Im;;r~'Ii'1~ 
~~ I ~~<n<ri~;for'~~ I 
~it~h'"H<iTt I ~i't~iQ 
tram R'!IT t fiI; 'flIT 'flIT 'Ii'VfT ~ 
f1;m !fit f.i; ;ti '11ft ~ ~ ;r.r 'R ~ 
ott~if,,~~ I~~itr 
~ fi ~~ ~ fm ~ lJTlIi 
~iFm...,.~~t". 
{t~ ~ <tRi~~~~itr 
ftri ;;IT ~ !!iT lffirl11 iAT RlfT , 
~ iF $'<11: ~ ~ ~ f (t, ~ 
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[~ ~IR ~');r] 

1ffl1l~~fit;~;mr;fr ~ 
~~m.: ~;ft ""~ fit; ~ ltiff;~ 
!fiIfCf!fCl'it;~I!iTlI'~~~ m 
~~nCf!fCl'it;~'&1!iTlI' '{{T 
f~ G!TlI' I Within the shortest 
possible time. I. quite agree there. It 
must be done. I should try for it 
and everylbody should try for it. 
~ fit; ~ it; ~mt ll~ iii 
~ofi11l'~~it'IT<'IT~ I ~ ~ 
~ ;pi'ti'r ~of.t ;fr ~ ~ if'fa' 

~tT ~ I 

1:1;'ii ~~ lfil: 'IT fit; ~~~ !!IT ~e<: 
;r lflfI' ~ ~ I 1{' ;mq' ~ q-;;f ~ f'li 
" 'iiT;:ft ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1:1;'ii 
lfT'iilrr ifllT'f !fimT ~ fit; ;mq' it; ~ 
~f.NR <tl" ~ ~ ~ ;fr ~If ~~ 
~~~~~~lfil:~~il;rti<:i\" 
Ifn"IfiTIf~rn~~~it;I!iTlI'!!IT~~ 
~ 'fmft '1ft ~fl!;.f ~ ~eXt ~ ~ ;r 
1l!I'<: ~ ~ ~ ~~ IfiTIf !!IT wR 
~it~~~f'f;<n~~il;~ 
~ ~ ~~ fi!il!T I This is all. 

apart from the considerations of res-
ponsibility. It may be my responsi-
bility or it may be some other's res-

possibility. ~'f ~I!i ~T ~ ~ I 

~ ;;:'fl1tqT~ ~ I m ~ ~ ~ m.: 
~ ~'ii ~ ~ ~ 'I'lf;r;T ~ ~ 
f;;m ~ ~ ~ I Wt f;r'fT ~ ~r.rifiI; 
~ m;,~ 'liT IfiTIf ~ eft * ~ ;r ~~ 
IiI1l rtt ~ !!IT f;;m ~ f'ii ~ it wfT 
(f<IT~r m.: ~r ~ ~ ti-;;rr-r it: I!iTlI' 
'Ill ~ ~'f it ~ ~ ~r I 

\t'ii ~ it ~ 'liT ~;;r '3OflIT I 
~. ~ !!IT ~ ~ !!IT <rn"<'JTiIT ~ 
ifit;~t;;rR'I1rn~!!IT n 
IIi'ill -q'fll ~if ~ tl, ~ c;;rr;r it 
~~~!!IT~\"~m~1!iTlI' 

it f;;rq ~q rn 'q'OT ~ ;;IT qr<T 'liT IIfi 
tOfTif t ~ it rn i'r q 'ii~ ~ 
~~ l~m;;rif~ij'Ii-q'f!fT~ 

'iiT~~~eft~tTllT~t 
lIN -q'f!fT ~ Of! 1Imf~ * 1{' m<r 
ill ;;rfW ~ mi<t1'f 'lIT ~ it 
w;f ~ f'ii ~ ;mr ~ ~ f.!; 'flfT 
~ ~ ~ ~ Cf!fCI' f'ii f~ ~ f.rn;rr 
~ "fl!Il ~ rti<: ~'fi(f ~ ? ~~ ~ fofi 
it qq;fi ~ il; rn If'Iig;;r)" 'fiTo'I'T 
~ fit; liI.nft ~ k~;¢t t 
~~it:f;;rif~~t;;rRitf~ 

li'f!fT ~~ ~'t, lfil: ~;r il:it ~ il:TlIT I 
'q';r ~ ~ f'fi ~ miR;fi 11ft 
f~ ~ ~ ¢;;rif ~it ~ 1m!' 
<:Tlit il; ~ ~ 'fi, ~ lfil: ~;mlf rn 
ii:'ftT I ~ it: f~ ~ ~~ r.ra-rr ~r 
~ 'fiT~ ~ 'fT~~ i'rR<rt ~ I 
lIN lfil: ;mr ~mt ~ f.!; ~ mm- '{{T 
~'fmiT~lIT~'iiT~f~~n 
'ii-W~ I~;mr~~ l~il:Ifil' 
eft~~~f~~'fi'tfmr 
~~f.!;~'fiT~G!TlI'~~ ;iT 
~ " 'iiIf ~ 'iiIf ~ it ~ ;r;;rr 'fiT wf.\' 
~ it ~ f'f'iiT<'T R'lfT G!TlI' I ~ WI': lfil: 
~ G!TlI' f.!; lfil: I!iTlI' ~ ;;rm~ 
m~ ~'{{T~~~.~;;rm 
~ -q'f!fT ;mq' it: mr ~ it: f;;rif ;;@' 
~ eft ~ ~ 'flfT 9''m", il:If ~ ~ ~ 
it: ~~ 'iiTIf !!IT m ~ m-iT ~ ~ 
'$i::~;;rit:rnlfil:'fiTlf'{{Tii:'t~ I 
~;;rif 1{' il' q-;;f f'iilIT f<t; ~ 'fi'tf~ 
t f.!; 'filf ~ 'iiIf ~ ~ it ~~ 
~ 'liT '{{T fi!il!T G!TlI' I 

iI't~mil'lfil:t~'liWfit; 
~ ifli ~ ~ ~ IfiTIf 'fiT lfil:t ~ ~ 
Itt ~'f ~ it ~ 'lilt ~ 
~~il1f~~f<'l'lITtTllT I 
""~'f 'liT ~~~f.f;~~ 
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~ ~~~ ~T1f 'lit ~ q ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~ tX 'dr ~'e<: it 'lft ~~ I!1T1f !liT 
~lIR~~mrq; ~~~ 

tn: ~ ;;pr ~~ ~ mfi!; ~ I!1T1f tt ;;n<r 
lIR orffi q ~T ifT "fTli I ~ it( 
m ;;f'tA; ;j~ itt ~ 'd'f 'fit ~or ~ 
iffiT ~ H~ ~ <rtf ~ III !!iTlr ~ ~ 
~~~orm~Cf'liill'l>'T~ I~' 
~ 'd'f ~; 'fit ;;rem;rr ~ ~ f~ 
~0flIT 1FT ~ iii' ~ ~ 1!,<'!fi", 
;nrm ~ ~ ~ ~ iii' ;;rm !!iTlr 

'1f>-f.I' <rim ~ f.rn ~ 'I'm ~ ~ 
<iTf~ ~ it !ql ~ ~, ~ 
it; 'I'm ~ ? ar,r~~~it~ 
~ iflI'T ? ~ .1"1' ~ 1I~ ~ ij<'T 

~'!iTiIl'I>'T~ 1~~~'f;"i!'fIiT 
i ~"(~ ~ ~ it i1ff ~ f~ ~ <ill I 

~cit~~fit;~'Priil'~~~if 
~ fi!;!rr "fTli ~ W ~ «Tf.t «Tf.t 
1<if'W{~~f~~'fiTwR 
kI:rm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, <iif 
~ ~ ~ ;;f'tA; ~ it Wr.r ~ 
~~~~I~'fiT~~1ti<: 
m<T~fiI;~w'fiTf~mTit~ 
~~f'RTi'IT<mT~w it <'I"ITT ~ 
~? ~ ~oo <rtf~~cit ~oo ~ ~ 
1:;0 ~ ( 1<if cit ~ tt +IT ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1<if ~ fiI; ~oo <rtf ~ ~ 
~'qT;f <rtf it ~~. cit 1<if ~ ~ I 
1<if ~~m iffiT ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lit 
~ ~ "fTli fiI; ~ ~ kI:rm it "(~ 
~ 'lit iffiT lift mffi" ~ cit ~. ~ iffiT 
1!i't ~~ ~ fliHorrq; ~ ~ ~ 
~~'fiT~i!li:T~~ ••• 

"r~:~~~itf~~ 
it~~~? 

~,~ ~"": -q m<T 
~~~"!iT~fn~~ 
~. I ~;r ~~~o ~ ~~XC; Cf'Ii, lTT'It 
,I:;;roT, ~ ~1!,~ ~ f~ 

~ ~ ~ 3m: ~,~oo ~ ~ 
fl fit;zrr m<: ~ ~ ~ ~ QVI" fifi 
~~XX if ~ 'l1: ~m ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~ <;'tIT ~m: ~ ~ fI1i fiI; ~ ;r 
~,..: 'Ff '§~'f~ ~ ':3'« ~ ~ 
~gml 1{' 9;fTq' ~ <nrr.'I'~~~ 
fiI; ~c; ;roT ~ ~ it ~,~oo ~ 
m ~ 1f<9i ;r ~~, f"flir ~T 

~~it~~'litmmoft 
~~if~~1 

"r~~:<rcl:~1f<9i~1 
(Interruptions) . 

~~~:mit 
~ ~? ~ ~ '§ii ~ &Tar~ I 
(InteTT1.Lption,.) ~'fiTw~if 
Itimr~l"'!im gtt fu$ ~ X ;roT ~ 9 11; ~ I 
~~m~~1 

~.~~~~~~f.I; 
"fl'1'<:~lfT~~~~~m 
if m.: ~ it ~ <mT ~ ~, 
cit~~'fiT~'f'{I~'W'lit 

~~~~~I"'~~ 
fiI; ~m tt I ~ ;;it <;'tIT f~ 
m~,~m~,~'Ii't~ 
if'~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiI; 
~~mr~1~~~, 
~ 'fit ~ ~ ~ 'l'T'fi1mT;;rr;f.t ~ 
~~'litmr.ftit~'fiT~ 
.rnT ., ~ .rnT • I 

~ ~. ;r ~ ~ fi!;!rr t ~ 
t~x~it~itm~!qlifll'T I 
~ ~ ~ 1<if gm fit; ~;r Moo 

~ m ~ ~ ~ fi!;!rr, f.rn 
IIl't \c;'i~~m.:~'fiT~~ 
~<mT1 

~w~lIl'taq~ Wiffif 
~1 <mi fu;n;ft ~ f~ ~ ~ m;ft' 
~1~~~U;fRttl~ 
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[~~ W"I'~ ~~] 

~~~~iIi<:~~~ 
~ ~ It.<ir N.~ f<I; ~ ~. ~ 
~ ~ '1ft w 'fTlr 'tii" ~ ~ m.: 
'rit a<!i ~ ~ ~ ;rtf gm 
~R~~~~~it~ 
~ ~ m;a- iITd' mrn ~. ffi ~ m 
it; m-mf it f.f.cr;ft • ~ ? if{ 

~ f.f.cr;ft ~ ~ W ~ ~ ~. 
~~~fuq? f.sRf~~~ 

~ m~. <ril: f.Rr.t ror "f\'f ~ 
t, f.Rr.t ror ~ ~ ~cir ~ ? 4' ~ 
.-r f<f; ~ ~ ~. ~ lr't 
~ it ~@! lfm it ~ ~ ~ m 

- fttf ~ ~~1ft' ~ iii<: R1U ~ 
~.~f<I;<ril:~~~1 
ilf.f.;r4~~~~if 11l~~ 
~iffif;~lfI'lIi'IfRI'iI>'l'~iIi<:~~ 
~ ~ ~ fit; ~ iI>'l' ;m 'IiTon 

~. IflIT ~ l!i<:OI'T ~ I 

1f' ;n;rnT ~ f<I; ~ ~ t ~ 
1ft~tW1ft'(mt 11l~ 
~ ~ I ~ 4' ~ ;;n;rcrr ~ f<I; 
~ ~. lIT ~ <m 1l1i ~ 
;it~. ~ ~ it « itiit ~. 
WI' <ril: lfll'T ~ I (Inten-uptiona.) 
1IIif vmrr ~ « 'lit ~. lII'tt W 
;r;r « 1ft' iIar I ~. ~ iii<: l!i<:"IT. 
;ftIre' « l!i<:"IT. ~ « l!i<:"IT. ~ ~ 
~t I cm~t <m«~'I'1f>(Y 
~~. ~ 1ft' ~ ~ <m ~ (it 
~ l!i<:"IT t I <m """ mro: ~ <tt 
~tJ 

'i:ru ~ ri ~ 'fil~ t fiI; 11 
~ ~ ~ iImi f<I; ~ ~ omff it 
"Nl'~~tl~ ~<mil>'l' 
~, ~;;r w mr it ~ 'I' ..w I 

ll~·~~iff<l;1j·~~i 
.m:lIt~mt:4t'l'{f 1~1l~ 

. - t . 

{tlfl'l'it. W'l1'U~it.~l!i<:OI'T~ 
~ f<f; <ril: fc::;f ~ t f<f; f.;m '1'10 lfI!. 
~y.m1!;~~lF~ 
~ ~.'Ii1fiI<;r ~ f'fi ~ ~ ~ 1I}''Ii 
iI>'l'~~lf~ij-~'RlIT , 

(InterruptiO:s.) ~ fu$ 'i:ru ~ 
'I'@ t I ~ 'fTlr iI'+<n: ~ rn. ~. 
~~<f; 'IiW I ~ aT fu$ ~ <f;1'lI'If 

..mr ~ I ~ ~ lfIi ~5~ 'fi11l'l'f 'Ii<: ~. 
ii't7ff ~ ~ f1:rnr.r ~ '1fr f'li f.!;m" 
~iI>'l'~~~ij-~~1 

~"<'fTOI'<f;1'~mlIT I ~r<mf 

t~"<'fTOI'ffi~~i!i\<:~ 
~«'I'l<ril'f~~ I f~~T~ 
it iI'f ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ ~ it m 
...m ~ I 

1i' M;fl[o ~ rn 'l'<: ~. ~ij- ~'l' •. 
ri'fi<ffi ~ ~ f.I; 1j II~ ~. oirt 
~ ~'Ji cfi ~fif; ~ ~1~, 
Rt'fTlr'Pif~~~t? ~~ 
ffi ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ;fT 
~ 'I'@ t I (Interruptions.) 
~ ~ij-~ii'{~Tt I ~~~~ 
f.I; lflIT q;-.rf 'fiT'!' ~ ~ ~. ti'r 4'. ~'f'it. 
~ f<f; ~6. -a"f<f;T mm ~ ~ ~ 
t ~ ~ ~ I (Interruptions.) im 
~ ftrj If\'; ~ f.I; 6.'!'~~" ~~ 
~ ~'h: ~i: ""'~ 'l~ ~r.rT ~~'l 
fir.I~~'l'<:;;fj~~~. ~~ 
iI>'l' ~ 'fiT--fu$ <fu if; f~ ~ 
~-~0\T<fr ~ fumr ij-. fimq if; 
~ij-.~affi;ij-~'fiTR 
~'l'<:t6.'l''l'<:~1 

It is incumbent on us that we mull 
keep this matter before us 'and gG· 
straigh t on the right lines. 

~m'l~~!fii:"'-'{f.I;~ 
~ ~~ , ;if i'r.~ ~ ~. ffi 
~ "R ~ liT "IN ~~1 .;r 
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~ ~ ~~ 'fil irl'if"l: """ 
'lit 11,.yy ~, ;;r.r.if ~ fiIr ~ if90 ~ 
to ffi if ~ lfllT ~ ? 
(Interruptions.) <I;f '1ft If!Il ~ ~IT'T 
(Interruptions.) ~ WI<: lIITt 

~m ll"llf<'fT ir, ffl ~ iIRi (r I ~ 
'!iT1l" it ~ ~, fiIr!IT ,.yy ~ ~ I ~ crT 
·~~fiI;~~~'Iit,~~f'fi 
~f.i;'lrTiirr~T~ I f.i;'lrr,.yy~~ I 

;;rat CTifi ~rn ;f {rt 'fiT ~ t 
&r<'l"~CTifi ~fit;llW"<R:~'fll'TfiI; 
~i;1 'fi~~ ~ ~'i! 'Iit'lT ttlfWi 
I{T 1l{·"'3.m 'fi~ ~ ~ fiIr if ir~ ~lllf 
'!it!;r i!T rf;;rrq .q 'if~, (fi 1l <1m mrr 
~fit; ~~~? ~~if ~T<I\'I' 
";~;f ~ ~ ~ I ~.if; ftrftr.r 
if 6TIT<'I" ~"NI <j~ltj l!;'f>'fiT1'f '1ft ~ ~ I 
1l ~ 'ffiI" ~..rrm-m <:t"l:fTii i!{f 'Ii<:CT 
fiIr~T~lM~& I~~ 
~1lf 'Il'T ~ ~. I orfiti;r ~ ~~ 
~ '!il ~ <ft ~~ I IlT ffi m~'T 'if<'I" 'lit 
~",r ~ ~ 1iT f.t.-.ft ;;rr.f.t crm it. <mr 
;'iI~ ~ '3~~ 'IlOl;r ",'t I ~ ~ ~ 
00 'fiTl1;f 'li't (InterruptiOns.) 

~R~Iil~~~"'~1 
(Interruptions.) 1l ~ ~ 
~pm6'T~fl 

~ ~irl'if"l: il" ~ ~ f.l;qT 
tlll'l!, 0 <r'T .. ii; ~ '1ft <n:<I) 11; ~fumif 
~ ifq~ ~ mm;r iii <m:zmif !fiT 
~~fm:~~;'iI~I~. 
ffi ~m i1"T5 ~ fiIr II ~ ~ 'i fit; .q 
ifin "{m, ~ ll~. ~ ~ ~ torn 
~ ~ 'f1"VfT ~~ I .q ~ ~ 'liT 
11;"irflA" ~ Ill' ~ ~ O<!l' o1tt; t 
~~CPII"i!);n ~ I WI<:~~
ft;qcr iii m'l i!T ~ffT ~, ffi ~ ~ 1w '!il fiIr1iT ~ I (Interruptions.) 

~ ;; ;;.-.r;:;~'.~ iii ~ 1M f.i;'lrr 
&? (Interruptions.) 

~ ~ ~;"'3U1:mr 
!fiT 'IT<I<: m ~r I{T ~ 1l ~'fiT f.i"'Ii 
'fi~ ,.yy ~ I{T I ~if, ';;r;;r<r, ~rit m 
~~ I ~~~&Ill'~';{'T 
;'ill fit;m ~ ~ Ii '¥T;ft ~ ~ ffi 
'fimCi"'Rl"<'I"IT~~~ifm;r'T 
'Ii(.t ~ ~ ;;rrihr'T I Ii ri;;fT 11' ~ cmrr 
I{T 1 ~ tr'rirr I{T fiIr ~i fuw 1, ~ 
~<r<;{1TT I ~~m it. ~ ~ if 
~ <li<i'fT ~~ 'lit. roo ~ I ~ ifTa 
llll'AIT ,.~ ~ I'J1I1: ;;rl ~ ~ fuwr 
t, ~'fiT ri;;fT. if q'( I ;ir ~~ 1l <r(1TT 
<I~T IifiThT 1l ~ if 'Ii'T 'lit {ITT I 

;;r'lT<f, 1l m'fiIft ~1I~ iI ~~ 'IiT-
~m[1 

~T~f~ (~m-r) ; 'ifi> li~: 
:~ ~ ;T. ~ ~, ~~ crffir if~· 
mcft~ I 

Hafiz I\lohammad Ibrahim: As hen.· 
Members are aware, I have been, 
from time to time, placing state-
ments on the Table of the House 
acquainting them with the latest 
situation regarding floods in the vari-
ous parts of the country. On receipt 
()f these reports my Ministry had de-
puted one Chief Engineer (FloOds) to 
proceed to Assam. On getting a fur-
ther request from the. Chief Minister 
of Assam we ·deputed the second 
Chief Engineer (Floods) also to Assam 
so that both Of them could assess the· 
flood situation on the spot and assist 
the State Government with their mea-
sures to deal with· the flood situation. 
My Ministry had also deputed a 
Superintending Engineer to Uttar 
Pradesh. . ~ 

As hon. Members are aware, I have· 
recently completed a quick tour of 
the flood affected areas in eastern 
UP, North Bihllr and Assam. 
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[~~m~'flf] 
1m ~itT~ ~ifT ~ ~ fit; ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ !if,llT ~ I f.;r<r "4MJ<: ~- ' 
if1'f if ~t on: ~m ~;ft iFTr. ~if'I;T 
'1cTT~!if,~l{-Rr1:~if~~fit; J 

:1l~~~'fli'flJllTI~~ 
if ~ ~ lIT ifll'T 'iifOf ~d'T ~ I g;;r: ~ 
lJOffiT ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~<r ~<.11ftor 
'l!T~~O!!T,~m~~m 
iIIT~~O!!TI~~"'T~~ 

. ~ fit;.n ~ 'fli'ff.t; ~ liKR ~ if 
~ fn ~«~ f.tilTT O!!T I 

In this I was accompanied by the 
.Secretary of my Ministry and the 

. Chief Engineer (Floods). My Par-
liamentary Secretary also accompani-
ed me on this tour. Briefly, the 
situation in these three States is as 
tollows. 

The areas mostly affected by floods 
are Gorakhpur and Deoria Districts 
and the neighbouring areas, that is, 
in Uttar Pradesh. The floods here 
were caused by sPills from the river 
Gandak combined with the spills from 
the rivers Rapti and Rohin. The total 
·area affected is 16.4 lakh acres includ-
ed in nearly 7,000 villa·ges. The num-
ber Of houses damaged or destroyed 
is reported to be a little over 32,000 
and 21 human lives and nine cattle 
are reported to have been lost. 

I discussed the situation with the 
technical experts of the Uttar Pradesh 
Government and my own experts 
and I believe that expeditious action 
has to be taken to construct the bund 
in Nepal. ... 

~ ~ '1'1: ;;r~ 'lIT ~ !ifTlI'T t 
~ ift!.T;rN;n ~ I ~~ ~ if;;iT 
~ lfi ~ ~, if ;;rr;ffl @if I f;;m 
'!'Iif1f If<: GIN ~~, i1'ij~1 ir'Ir<'l" 
'liT t I ~ ~ -,.m-~ ~ I <s~ ~T1J 
~ om: i ~ IfiT'llt ~ ff'li f<:lm 
~ 'ifmI'r ~T ~ tu ~.~ I ~ 
·(!'li~~~I'~FTO!!TI~ 

q;r~~if!T~mfom~ I 
~ ~ ~ ift!.T Ifi1 iT'fT ro:rr ~lll;, 

~lfl1 ffli 'li'1: fom ~ ~ I q;r ~ ffli~ 
~ ~ !if, If'!~ <tiT ~ <:ilr Gl'TIl; >;Jl<: 
~~~I 

I discussed the situation with the 
technical experts Of the Uttar Pra-
desh Government and my Own ex-
perts and I believe that expeditious 
action has to be taken to construct 
the bund in Nepal about which a 
grea deal of correspondence has been 
going on. The Nepal Government 
have not given the State Government 
their clearance to go ahead with the 
construction of the bund and the 
latest position regarding this is that 
a team of experts from Nepal and 
Uttar Pradesh wilI visit the site and 
submit a report. I hope the Nepal 
Government wilI expeditiously give 
us the necessary authorisation regard-
ing acquisition of land and the con-
struction of the bund can be started 
without further delay. 

In. Bihar the districts mostly affect-
ed are Champaran, Darbhanga, Muza-
ffarpur, Monghyr and Saran. About 
'1 lakh acres of agricultural land have 
been affected and eight human lives 
and 18 cattle are reported to have 
been lost. The problem in Bihar this 
year has been accentuated by the 
river Bhagmati changing its course 
and flowing almost into the Burhi 
Gandak. There is at present a bund 
which separates the two rivers but this 
tendency has to be effectively check-
ed. I have asked the Chief Engineers 
of the States and the Centre to sur-
very the area quickly, carry out 
necessary investigations and evolve 
~uitable measures fOr the purpose. 

In my discussions with the Minis-
ters and officials of the State Govern-
ment at Patna I have emphasised the 
need for properly maintaining, streng-
thening and improving the bunds 
which from all accounts have served 
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a very useful purpDse in Bihar. At 
present the State Governments are 
net spending enough en the mainten-
ance ef these bunds. I have alsO' em-
phasised ihe need fer prDper drainage 
werks in the entire area to prDvide 
natural ceurses fer the fleed waters 
wherever there is cencentratiDn of 
rainfall and flooding. I a'ID glad to' 
say that the Kosi embankments have 
stood the testa of these flODds and 
hut fer these embankments the dam-
age in Bihar area weuld have been 
far greater. 

As regards Assam, I am afraid, 
the problem in Assam had assumed 
alarming propertions. But lately the 
waters in the Brahmaputra have sub-
sided and the pesitien is impreving 
every day. Over 11 lakh acres of 
land have been affected cemprlsmg 
seme 2,000 villages and the number of 
heuses demaged and destroyed is re-
ported to be nearly -1,000. About 45 
human lives are reported to' have 
been lost, apart from a large number 
Of cattle. On acceunt Df the concen-
tration of rainfall the water level at 
some places, particularly, in Gauhati, 
rose to as high as seven feet abDve the 
danger level. 

In my discussions with the State 
Gavernment authorities I emphasised 
the need for the State GDvernment 
having an efficient system of floDd 
warning, getting peDple living near 
the river to meve to higher places or, 
at any rate, to' ,have raised platfOrm! 
where they can move to' in times of 
danger. I have alsO' emphasised the 
need for censtructing bunds and 
dykes and maintaining such of the 
embankments as have already been 
constructed. There is need for the 
extensien of such embankments on 
the tributaries also which otherwise 
do a fair amount of damage. Then 
has also to be a careful study of the 
drainage problems in the valley. The 

"State Government would be well ad-
vised to carry out studies in tbe 
matter of growing flood-resisting 
paddy. 

At one time the situation at Dibru-
garh was particularly serious but 
thanks to the action that had been 
taken some five years ago, that is to 
say, the construction of a six-mile 
long dyke and about half-a-dozen 
spurs, the town was saved. 1t will 
be necessary to maintain this bund 
properly and extend it by another 
two miles. There would also be need 
tor another couple of spurs. I have 
suggested that a conference of tech-
nical experts including mi" Chief 
Engineer, Floods and the Directors of 
Research Laboratories at Poona and 
Malikpur shOUld be called and mea-
lures devised to' save the tewn from 
any fleod in future. This committee 
will suggest the measures that sheuld 
be taken and will alsO' give us an esti-
mate of the cost involved. In mY dis-
cussions with the State Government 
authorities, we discussed alsO' the 
leng-term measures which include 
the censtruction of dams higher up 
In the catchment areas and ~chemes 
of seil conservation and afforestation 
works. It will be appreciated that 
the construction of dams fer the sake 
of floed control only may not be eco-
nomically justified in all cases and 
therefore, we have to cembine these 
dams with the development of hydro 
power. Studies and investigations 
Into these matters have already been 
taken up by the Central Water and 
Power Commission. Similarly, we 
have established a Soil CenservatiOll 
Directorate in the Central Water and 
Power Commission and considerable 
action has been taken in the direction 
of intensifying these measures. How-
ever, with the best of intentions in 
tbe world, these measures will not 
produce results within the next few 
yelll's and therefore, every possible 
action has to be taken by us and by 
the State Governments to ensure that 
the harmful effects of floods are mini-
mised by the adoption of whnt are 
generally known as short-term mea-
sures. 
1l'GR~~crTll';rmf.!;~ 
it, ~ ~ ~ ~ <'m!f ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ <m>i m ~Ilm', 
tPR:~1I1l1I' ;rgm~;;rTf.!r~ 
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[~~~] 
~) ,!<m" ~ aT ~ Cfi[ ~:~ iffif i!'IT 
~m·;:r ~ I ~R ~ m- \m if ~'Rrir 
~"Wt I ~~~~~;fi!;rt 
;it fiI; if@ ~1' 'flf~ I ~ llT ~ 
iii' 'lit f.t;;rr't ~m- ~, :a-;:r if 'lit.~;;r;r 
~ t Cfi[ cf~ ~ ~r t ~ fit;4\'~1' 
'fir ;r~ '¥ f'l!fiOfflT t I ~ ~ifiI'<: ~) "I'ffiT 
t I wmq;rCfi[~tfil;\m'lil 
~r;;r ~T, \m 'Ii, ~<f[ ~) I \m 'iii' ~G1 
~~~~)!,;[['ffitIWf<'flJ1i' 
q]'fii>~ ~w.~ll''Ii)~ 

~ ~ f.!; ;;f~ iI'1i ~«I'I' ~'llOf ~1~ 
~i\" 1!0 r.fT o if~;:r:mr'lil'~ 
i, \m iii' m ~ ';(<:1' ~ <tT ;;nWf'r 
flI; ~RT lfi!f,~ ~"T ~) ~ I ~ iI'1i 
~~~t,ii'~~~~ 
m- "'W ~T iIfu: lf~ ~1' ~ 'liUIT ~ f.!;:a-;r 
iIi'~~~~tl'3;rii1 
~~womr..".tfil;Cfi[i'~ 
f~~ ,"~:f ~ ~ ~OII'! ~ll' omr 'l1: 
l(i~ I ~ <WI' <A' ~~ <WI' ~ ~ <A' 
~-~ :a-;r 'iii' ~~ ;i;:rr ii'if m 
~ lJImT -am if@ ~ -im ~ 
~ 'Ii I iif <WI'T 'fiT ~T CI<~ ~ m 
f.!;llT ;;f[lf ~1~ 'liT 'IiIiI' <'1m "" ~ 
m'lil't:a-ll'lf;1 l(i~""'~ ttl' 
om! I 

~ ti'tol .mr ~~ ~ ~t q~ ""' 
~~ l~w~dt1;"tmH,m'R 
~ij' iffif iI'1i ~ om; ~ t,:a-;r ~~ 
tft;r 'j,'IiIiI' ~ ~ f6\'if 'l1: ~ ~ qro 
t$ ~q~~ 'Ii'! <r-4"\,! ~.(Il(i~ 
m~~Qmtl~~iji~q~mt 
fif.tm ~~ ~ w m <I;:r ;f.t it ifMlT 
~ ~ f.!; fifiCI'iIT 1"ll'T'f ~ ~ I w'IiT 
~ lI>"t ~~ \m 1"ll'T'f ;f.t ~ ~ 
~~m~7@tf.!;~~~ 
~q;iw~fiji~'liT~IfillI''IiW 

t I it fGl';:riffif~~~\m<fiR'l' 
qq;hia- ii1 m if@ ~ I ~ 'liT a't 
~T ~T t, ~ CIT ~iji;;~ t ~R 
<I~ 'IiW ~ t ~ it ~,.". qf~ 
~ 'fi@T ~ fiji Cfi[ ~ ~~ 'l1: ;:r ~ I 
~ orra-~ ;:r Q)' I ~ omr it I ~ 
offi; ~ w.ifa- ;f.t 'I'<'I'il1' t, \{@ cn:'Tii1 
~ ~~ 'I'<'I'il1' t mf.!; ~iji 'iii' 11<'[T it I it 
~;:r ~ ~ ~ 'l&T ~ ~ I q'iI' 

lio <fl'o 'IiI'~~~ I ~f.;r;:r~ 
'l1:~:tn';;r~t .... · 
Dr. M. S. ABey (Nagpur): May I 

ask one question? 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Dr. M. S. ABey: Have 1 no right to 

ask one question? In the year 1949-
50, a scheme was prepared tor con-
trolling the Kosi river near Varaha-
kshetra itself. That scheme has been 
abandoned and another scheme is 
worked out. Why was it abandon-
ed? Is it not possible to revive it? 

HafIz Mohammad Ibrallim: 1 shall 
have to enquire from the State itseH. 
(Interruptions) . 

'IT f~TI'I' ~. "'-'it <mi. 'lit 
;r~ ;~ ~ t, :a-;:r "" ~ q]'f ~ 
l!llT ~ fuiTq; f~ ~ ? 

'IT &ro .0 ~: it ~ ;;n"iI'i\T. 

~~ ........ . 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Hon. Member should allow him to' 
finish his sPeech. 

~~~:li~;:r1fiT 
o5firraf . ~ "W ~ I it of fiFll''T ~ lI'& ~ 
'l&T. fGffi;ft CI'Iiffi ~ ~~ ~ q<;T ~ am 
~ ~ ~ 'Iii! lJIm ~f.!; :a-;r if ~ ~ 
~ ~ lI'& orm ~T ~ ;;rr ~ 
t fiI; f;;r;r <'frIlT ~ am if(. ~ srrt· 
~'( t :a-;:r~ ~ ~~ f'lillT ~ Il1IT t I 
~wn:~;flfl'!lfii!I'it.,.) l1' ~ 
~ ~ 'fi@T ~' fiI; ~ ~rm: rr.ra' .. 
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it ~ ifi'm t ~ ~ 'lit. f;:;(''l'l{ * lf1n ~,flI; ~ <rgO flt;lrr, ~ 
~;r fll;!rr ~,f;rcr.rr ~'l' i!r;rot «'I1T Ilf~ ~ 
tflti~fifilfl'~lf1n I ~fifilfl'lf1n 
.~ I ~ ;rm ~ 'lit ~ 'lit I lI'A' 
~.;rif ~ ~.ooo ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ifU ~q'J<f>a ~~ lIT lit fif; 
~ ~ '1ft 'froIT ~ ~ l;f~. "1ft 
'Imrr~,~~~<i'r~~ 
~ ~ ~1 aT 'flIT ~ it; ~ lfrif ~ flti:.it 
~ fli;l:rr lf1n q~ ~<r '3'('fG urriforr, ~ 
Jl"rIi ~~? ~~;:;r;:;r~'IiT 
~'l11.T~1 

,;ft ;:;('0 ;fo ~: if GfAifT ~ ~ 
fif; fif;'AT ~ RllT lf1n ~ ~ <tT 
~ot it; m I ~ o/.f"fT RllT "'Tlf aT 
~ ~ flti ~ flt;lrr lf1n I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

~~f~:it~i!r~ 
;rm '-Ii 'fi"eT ~ I "i~ Cf"i1; ~ ~ lf~ 
orvr lf~ ~ ~ ~ it itm ~ffi ~ f'f; 

. G\<r ~ m~ ~~ ~ if;;:: iil"mT 'q1~ ~ 
~T Of'tor <JlT ~T ~ ~ <n: CIlfjOi~ if 'froIT 
~, aT;;ry QT'f ~ ~T ftfi;: 'nr '1"<: ~ 
'l11.T ~olT 'Ilf~ '3'~ ~ i!r <lo ,""AT 
'Ilf~, ~ m fi!; ~ 'f'RT ""',f[ ~ 
'liT ~ I Of~cr i!r ~T lfi <1!ift~cr ~, 
~ <ref iro "'iiOfT ~, mq" '1>1" ~Oii ora i!r it 
mil" ~, ~ mq" '!il ~ ~ "'T lfT~'fC 
'F<:i\"T ~ I ~~ f~ it ri ~ ~ ~ fif; it 
"iOf~wrffi~aTri'lft 'F<: ~ tl 
~'f ~ if ¢.f ~ <tt ;:;('~ 

~t I ~ ~ '!il m<r wr ~ ~ 
1i~~~1 

'!O <iTo it <:'RT m '1"<: 
\l"m: gm rlf . ~ t; <'ITl1f ~~ 

.f,;rnifT '1"<: W 'liT qm 
~ ~ (<f\tr<f 
~) '1~.tl!l<'lTl1f 

Ifiq f;r;r '1"<: ~ ~'I;n 
~ ~,I!I~, 

~ ~ 1ft ~ (<fM"<;r 
~).. ,0' 

;ffir :;it 1!11 ~ ~ lfT If<: 
~~ i:; 

~ lfr-l';fN Q'(~ : ~~ I 

~~~:~ml!. 
'fro 'fiT l1TlI<'IT ~ I ~ f~ it ~~ : 
ite.r~~ ~o~~if;~ 

f;r;r ~ '1"<: mr<: 

gm (<ft'i<nr~) ~v.. ~I!I <'ITl1f 
'ft;r f;r;; '1"<: mr<: ~ 

(~rim) ~,t;~'. 
~ i~ m<: ~ 1!I,~to 

l{.0<iTo ~ ~ijJr oJ ,<.s,tn :;it 
~ lIT i~ ~ lfrfi ~ ill; I 
~if : 

~ :;it 0fTllT gl!; t; 

~ :;it 1!11 ~ lIT 0fTllT 

~ ~t; 

It is a unique problem L'l Assam. 
Special attenticin has to be paid to 
that. I am speaking in English BO 
that the people of Assam IIlllY un-
derstand. I have said that'the Centre 
will be in full sympathy. It is not a 
special favour to Assam. Wherever 
w.e see with our eyes that there is 
nfiSery. we will tlo ·s·ometliing. We 
ar.., quite syinpathetic. Whatever 
We can do, we must. do and we 
wfll do. N'e fev about that. 
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[~;r~~~] 

~it: 

~~& ~~.~,,~t:J;~ 
~ f;r;:r ~ mn: gm t . 0" ;;f'T~. 

tftq f;r;:r ~ mn: gm H" " 
!!!h: ~ ~ <:; 0 0 I 'lim,- if; fim;;f 
m 'ffif Cf<j;"1f ~ ~ ;;@ mt:J; ,q. I 

~ ~ ~ if "3"if mf'!Pit 'fiT ~ f;r;:rif; 
~li';'t",* f'fi'llTf'f;'crwmr 
~ ~ Cf'F<'IT'li ~,~ ~ I 'Ii'h\: ~ <r 
m f'f;' ~ aiTcT lFI"m orr ~ ~ I 
~ f'Rft 'f>'T aiTcT ;;@ ~ I t:J;'f;' wOO 
if; ~ wrcrr ~ al ;m<f.T ~~ m ~ 
!!!h: WR: 'I. 0 ~ 'f>'T wrcrr ~ al 
"3"if'fiT <ft ~ rn ~ I ~ alll;;f ~ I 
~~~~f'P1T~1 

<f~ ~ <ft q<1'R mlfT ~ ~ m-
~ +1'1 'f;'l+I' 'f;"( ~ ~ !!!h: m +1" 

'f;"(~~ I~'f;'<fwmrif;~it 
~ mru ~ 'An: >;fr 1l ;'t o;r"f f'fi'llT 
~ WR: "ll: 'f;'l+I' ~1 f'P1T lfIlT all{' ~1 
~f'f;'~'fiT~'fiTIl'll'$rr I 
~rGfuT~~"ll:~'fiTm 
~r<:furr~ I ~~w<mr'f>'T~ 
~.f'f;' '3'!n: ~ ~ ~ I m <ft ~ 
~ 'f>"t 'An: ~l' +1'1 'f>"t I 

''IT>iI'o ifo ~ : ~ mq; 
mi~ I tq~ 'fT'Ij trTi~ ~ 
~f'f;':am: ~ ott ~ltm 
~1f ftnr 't ~ ~ ~ ~ f'f;' ~ \9 

~ 1ff{ ~ ~ i!!'h: ~ ~ orr ~ ~ 
f'f;' ~~ lit ~ I ~ f~ ~ "I'R I 
~~lfIlTF'f;'~rM~~~ 
~ ~~ ~ ott ~ it ~ lfIlT 
~ f'f;' ;r~, ~, ~ i!!'h: m;;nr-
~~mn:~~I~f'li'ij''f>'T~ 
"I'R I 

~~~nr:~;;im~ 
~ f'fi'llT, ;f 't ~ flfi~ ~ ~ ~ 
~im-~;'t~f'f;'t:J;~1 

Mr. Deputy"Speaker: Order, order. 
There is no point of order in this. 

Shri J. B. Singh: My point of order 
is that there is a conflict between the 
two statements. 

~~ ~ (~): Ii 
~~$!T~~-

Mr. Deputy,Speaker: Order, order. 
The hon. Minister is replying to the 
debate. What is the point that the 
hon. Member wants to raise now? 
This kind of disturbance cannot be 
allowed to go on. 

''IT ~fIT (~) : ~ 
m'Ii ms<: I '3'« ~ if; ~ 'f;'T 

~ f'f;' "fu?: ~, fu?: ;m;r" '3'f;m 

~ ~ I 

Shri Hanumanthaiya: The hon. Min-
ister is not yielding. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
The hon. Minister is not yielding to 
the hon. Member. 

''IT 1f~ ~ : 1l t:J;'f;' <mr ~~ 
~~I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
J cannot understand how the hon. 
Member gets up in this manner when 
the hon. Minister is replying to the 
debate, and goes on making speeches. 

Mr. Deputy,speaker: The hon. 
Member may please resume his seat. 

Shri Mohan Swarup: On a point of' 
information ... 

Shri Tyagi: The hon. Member may' 
please obey the Chair. 
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~ ~ ~: -q;;it ?:If If>Ili' ~ I d, ~ ~ ~ it!" ~ 
~ ~ it; ~ ~ it!" mlR !f;T ~ ~ q,\:«(.;;" f'filfT f'fi ~ 
~ 'ti( ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~ ~~ ~ ~,m?;?:lf ;fr ~ ~;;rtIr?:lf ~ ~I 
1M: ~ ~ .m: ;;;IT ~~ ~~ cit If ffi;ff ~ it; 'FIll' ""'" ~ ~ I ~ -q 
. ~ ~ifiti ~ it 'fTlf, ~ I -qif ~ 'Rm' ~ A; 'Ii1lf ~ crr.ff if 'FIll' 

~f<ro'lTf'fi~~m-lf1f~ "'T~.~~~~ I 'li<'r1:t'fi 
~ ;;rj;{ It>'T ~ I ;;it ~~ ~ ;T. ~ ~ .~ vf A; 'Ii1lf ~1ftf~ 

Iff ~ ~ ~~ -.:~ 'fur ~ 2fffiIT ;r@' {t.fr ~ I ~'fi'I' ~ it; m'1f 
~, ~ ~, ~h ~ ~ ~ ~'fi '1ft<: 'liT 'Ii1lf ~,~ ~ 'l."U ~ ~ 
iIT6'~1 ~I 
~~m<f~cit-q~ ~~ q;r~~'IllT~? ~ 

f'fi~1l:~'fiitiromfit;~Qm 'IllT ~ ~m<f I ~~~ ~ 
m<l' ¥'fT ~ cit -q WIT ;:. I ~ ~ m -q ;r ¥f3i I ~'fi'I' -q ~ 

WI.: ~'Xlf it m • ~ ~'fi ~ f'fi : 
'liT ~ it ~ m:'fiT~ if ~omf ~ ~ These are very valuable pieces of 

informa tion, particularly for the 
if f~~ ~ilT ~ f'filfT I fOfflil'T Members, so that they may use 
~ ~ 'Ii1lf it; ~ • '1ft<: ~ them at the places where they came 
G;[;fT if ~ ;rlf[ = m -qif 'IlfT'AiT from, they may be in position to 

~" make a reply. 
iIm'fT ~, '1ft<: mm: ~ it ;;ft ~ ~lf· ~ <R: f'fi mr ~ ~ 
~T ;rlf[ ~ ~ m <rem ~ I 1l;~ 'fiVIT~ ~ ~ 'Ii1lf ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~ 'Ii1lf ~~ '1ft<: f;m 'Ii1lf '!iT ~c ~ <rim ~ 
~r~IM''fi'I'-sl~<R:f'fi'RT ~~~it<"l'foi[~I~ 
~ ~ -.m:T 'fifl1 ~ .m: wi!; ~q, m ~ 'FIll' W ~ it m lf1f ~ 1llm'T'f 

;;ft~;r~~~~ ~ ~~~)i'ffi"il'~I~~'FIlI' 
~ fuw;;r ~ It>'T ;;mft ~ I ifiT{ 'Ii1lf ~ I ~ ~ 'fillif '!iT f~ <ref it f<ro 
~ ~ ~, 'lilt ~ ~~~'Ii't~~;j'fiVIT~ 
~~;;ft ~"'l1;c if@ ~ ~I~~~~~~~~'l'~~ 
~ ~ ~ f<ro ;;rrnr ~ I ~ ;;ft itt <ref 0f'ITRT ~ ~ ~ 'li'tfmr ~ 
flIftmq-~W'Flll'lt>'T ~ ~~ I ~~ ~~~ 
It>'T f'fi m 'Ii1lf f~ ~T ~ ~ ~~<m~~'FflI'fl!iTrn~ I 
~ '1~ 'Ii't ~ <Wn:T it ~T I ~ mtCli 'fiT;rll>'Tfl:mr.r~·~iIMIT 
;;ft ~mr ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~A;m~it~'FIlI'm<if '!il~ 

1l;'fi m ~ 'FIll' 'IT 'l<'I6 it; ~ ~'lT I ~smr ~~~. 
ill'( it, 1l;'fi mi e1{ 'Ii1lf 'IT '1ft<: ~ it ~ m ~ ~ qr ;;mft 'l'T m 
m G'Ii 'Ii1lf 'fr I ;;ft if;'Tlf ~ ~ it m qr ;;mft 'l'T '1ft<: ~ ~ 
~~~f<ro;;rrnr~ I mtZ'li ~...rnq-I~<m~~~lt>'T~ 
'fiT 'Ii1lf ~ t ;;it ~ mf it ~ ;;mIT f'fi ~ ifiq'\' '!iT ~ ~ 'l<: ~ 
~ '1ft<: ;;ft 'FIll' ~ <ref mrr t ~ ..-r1l; '1ft<: itm f<ro ;rlf[ ~ ~ ~ A; 
m Z1f ~ ~ I 1!m;.:r ifiT{ n IAI'IT <m ~q'fi~ 'fiT'IT'ft ~ ~ ~~T· 
t ~) ~ m it ~ ?fiR!' ~ ~ ~ 'Ii1lf f.t;ln ;rlf[ I ~ itm ~ 'fT .. 

'f~ I!Rf 1ft iIF1' tm I m q 0fi1T ;ft vitl mT if iil' ~ 'fT, ~ mr ifl'(' 
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[~~~~~l1r] 
~cR ~ 0fi'IT fu1l m.: ~ If'fiTif 0fi'IT 
fuu; ~ I mi i;i if If'fo llll: 'FT1f f'fi'ItT 
lfm I <'Ii1T C1i it ~ mit mm ~ 
~ f'f' mq ~~ ~m.:~ ifI't i\" 
li ~ <r.<: ~ 'fT f'f' OR ~ ~ I~ ~ 
m.:mm~mq<lIT~.~~, 
<mm i\" .n onq,' mm ~ m.: '1T'ft 3i'l<. 

~ R'f'WIT ~ ~ 'f \ft m.: '!T'1'T :WT 
~ ~ <'fit W~ f~ <mm <lIT rr.ru 
f'fi'ItT ~ :WT ~ <m1 ~ 
.~ ~ '1Q w:r ~mOR~~, 
m<: ~ 'n: 'Prf m ~~ QT ~T ~ I 
~"'f'il"~ 'il'M -cA 1:'ifA' "lTr ~ 
~ "'iI'R m ~ m.: T!;'f' ~~ 'f"'rq 
if; c;;rr;; m ~ I ~ ~ ',3;glf; wn: 
~ ~ I "l:m~ if; ~ 'n: li llll: ~ 
",<filii f'fi' ~ ~ ~<: 'f'<: Wfim~ 

m.:~f'f>"~~it~~ 
~, n~ if; Rlll1T it m 'l\! ,fR 
~ ~, ;fl 'f'1"f 'f't 'li"<:.'f 00 oF 'Oll"Tl" if 
m ~ <mf ~ ~ m.: ':o~ ':of[ ~ 
'n: "!!'l'it Wrlf 'fit cfllT<: f'f'IIT ~ I 

T!;'f\' 'ITcf ll"\[ ~ fJffTrfr f'f' a\'li "t~ 
~ro l{ 'TI fq;lIT +l'T 'fT f'f>" <m+r 
Jft 'f't{ +l'r 'f>"@T ~ :m if :nrlil t;'ID 
rfr ~ 'lfr Jf~m ~)tfr ~ I ~f'f>"ir '!~ 

~fT if; lIT" ~r 'f~ar ~ f'f>" li\[ .n 
<f"lToT if; ~arf"'il"f>" 'FT1f ~f"Il ~ :nr if 
~m~~mm~I~'f>"T 
~~Wc~m"ffi'fT~ 19;fif 
~ 'ITcf 'f>"T ~ 'O!l"T=r ~ mfJflT'~' 
f'l; llll:.n~ 'f>"T'FT1f ~ llll:T!;'f\' ~ 
~ 'f>"T 'f>"r+f ~ m<: 9;flR "<,WT WA" if 
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Wm<'l'~~;;j'tl!;,~~~ 
~ ~ l!;,ir.Rr m'{ ~. ~~ Ii!; ~ 
"In' lWr<iT ~. ~ 'I1T lIT'r.lT ~, Ii 0 <fro 
IIiT lIT'r.lT t ~ ~~r f'li ift ~ lift 
~~if1j~~~"'mit~ 
"In''P.fTYI'~.~~~m~~iJ 
~~Wl<:~~~~'!i't~ 
f.f<If.r cit 1j. 'R~ m ~ ~ ~ f<m"m 
fu;rr;n ~ ~ Ii!; f~T mq; 
~~ if;T ';tU ~\l";:(i;~ 
q"( iffm f'li ~ ~T ~ ~~ ~ 'I1T 
~ fiI;l!T ~ ~'\1: '!1TIfII'fifT ~ m1f 
~ fiI;l!T ~ I 1{ m'1 ~ ~ 'li«IT 

f flI> ~-~ ~ m'1 '" ft;rQ; ;;n;r 
~ '" <rTf;; ~( i[T 'ifIWlT I ~ ~ 
~ ~Ttft ~ ~ '" 'I1f1i ii ';tU 
If.~ ~l!;,~T ..-frffif;T ~ 'IiW I 
1I'Il:~of;<:li!;~~m:'I1T'I1f1it 

{If ~ ~ ;ii ~ qf~ W ~ 'it 
im 'I1T 'I1f1i ~ 'f.( rn I if;@ ~ 
~mit'll'\1:~~~mit~~ 
'it ~ 'I1T 'I1f1i ~ if.<: ~ 
"I"Rf q;of ~ om: rn I 1{ ~ ~ 
~ m1f qq;ft (f~< ~ 'li«IT ~ I 
Mr Depaty-Speaker: The debate is 

over. 
eft ~: ~~. '!;fA' q 

amtz 'Il"'i !IIli<. ~ if ~ 1l'ffl;r (lilT ~. . 

~~:~~Of(ft 
~((·~tl 

1776 (Ai) LSD-8. 

eft~:~~:m~~if~ 
~~~~!J~ifo"t1li~ 
mi! ~ "I"Rf ;;rqy;r f~ ~ ~ Ii!; ~ 
~ .f; ~ ii ;r-ror.r ~ ~ 
1f~~~~I~~ 
~ifm-~~'!i't~~;;r'JiI1'!i't 
;mr "(lift ~ ... (Interruptions.) 

lIi't~: ~rt"-TlT~~~m'1 
iflIT ;mr 'f.1: ~ ~? ~~.f 1{ 6"T 'I1trrr 
flI; liQ: ~;:f 'Iil ;rf(!" ;r@ ~ ;;ffi;;p -u.T <Jt 
;mrt IlJTq~~~W~~~ 
~:,;rpf;\l"~~~ ..... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

lIi't ~o Mo IfIUiq- (TIT) ; ~ ar~ 
~ cmr ~ I lr[\1~ ;r~ ~rom* 
'I;fA'~ li~ '!i't ;rIa ~ 'fI" W t , 
~ ~ Ifiiffl ;mr \l".f 'liT ~ ~ '11(1' 
GlT ~ t Ii!; ~ if;T ~m ~ ii ~ 
GITW~ I 

eft ~ ; ~ m'1 ofFr <:~ 'f 
1{;r@ ~~ W ~H I WiT ~ ~r{;r. 
~ ~ ~ ;;ro;r iFr ~r n;~ ? 

~111~;~~tt 
t;iCl'[if ~;r 'I1T W '11: 11m ;r@ ~ I 

The debate is over. 

15.58 hrs. 

MOTION RE: REPORT OF SCHE-
DULED AREAS AND SCHEDULED 

TRIBES COMM"lSSION 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: We will take 
up the next item. The hon. Home 
Minister. . 

Shri D. I. Naik (Panchmahals): 
Sir, I would request you that 4 hours 
allotted for the decision of the report 
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[Shri D. J. Naik] 
are inadequate, so more time should 
be allotted. Our request is at least 5 
hoUrs should be allotted. 

Some HOD. Members: 6 hours. 

The Minister of Parllamentar)' 
Mairs (,shri Satya Narayan Sinha): 
Some han. Members request that 
more time !be allotted for this. 

Government have no objection be-
cause the House is going to sit till 6 
O'clock today; that is, two hours to-
day, and tomorrow there is non-
official business and SO 2. hours will 
be there tomorrow. So, we can allot 
~ hours. 

18 hrs. 

;Some Hon. Members: Five hours at 
least. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: In that 
case, tile House will have to sit lon-
ger. The whole of tomorrow is not 
at our disposal; it is non-official day 
tomorrow. Whatever time we take 
more we will have to sit more, be-
cause :>.i hours are reserved for nOD-
official business. 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath (Hos-
hanga-bad): Sir, I am not coming in 
the way of extending the time but 
may I point out that in the Order 
Paper, there is an important item-
Law and Order situation in Delhi. 
This is a matter of great importance 
and I hope it would not be pushed 
out by this discussion. .. (Inter-
",ptions). 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: How 
are We to distr]bute the time? 

8hri Satya Narayan Sinha: Hon. 
:r.:rembcrs must understand the posi-
tion. I have no objection to make it 
~ hours but how can we stretch it 
beyond five hours? It cannot be 
stretched beyond five hours. 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath: Lt th!! 
hon. Meombers in whose names the 
Resolutions stand are agreeable to a 

postponement then We can take up 
the whole of the evening for both th!! 
items. 

Mr. Deputy...speaker: Han. Member 
can t!ljble another Motion. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I am 
not suggesting this aibout this motion; 
I am suggesting this about the Pri-
vate Members' Resolutions. If .... 
postpone this tha t matter will be re-
latively out of date. The crime situB-
tion in Delhi is very bad now and we 
have to focus the a.ttention of Parlia-
ment and of Government on the 
crime situation. 

Shri Amar Ranalli (Blsauli): The 
crime situation in Delhi is a continu-
ing process; it will not be out of date 
if it is taken up afterwards. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: I hope 
it will not be a continuous procesll; 
and that by our action here it will 
be curbed. 

Shrt Barish Chandra Mathur: If th. 
sitution will improve considerably 
In two months' time and if it will be 
out of date then, there is no need 
for a discussion. 

Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: No. no. 
It we do not discuss it today. it will 
be out of date from that point at 
view. 

The Ministry Of Rome Mairs (Shri 
Lal Bahadur Shastri): I thought Shri 
Kamath rightly !ljgreed to wait till 
the next session. 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath: It only 
shows that Government is not will-
Ing to have a discussion, is allergic 
to a discussion and is resisting a dis-
cussion on this matter. It deliberate-
ly wants to push it out. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The haIL Mem-
ber knows there is no time. 

IShri Satya Narayan Sinha: It wiD 
not be fair to say that the Govern-
ment has been trying to push this 
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item ou.t. It is the House which wants 
more time for the earlier discussion. 

Shri Uari Vishnu Kamah: Then 
let Us sit longer. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: Till 10 
O'clock. tomorrow? 

~T~(~) 
;fr;R~1 

Shri Uari Vishnu Kamath: Till 8 
O'clock. Tomorrow we can sit. It is 
the last day. I will be a good ending 
to a good session. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: We wilI see 
the mOOd of the House tomorrow. 

~T ~ : wtr ~i'ti<: ~, 
wn:: Off.!; ~ 'I\i m Q;ij; R'f ij; ~ 
~ ~ "'~ ffi if.R ~i ~ mat 
~ ? 

8hri La! Bahadur Shastri: Sir, 
beg to move: 

"That this House takes note of 
the Report of the Scheduled Areas 
IIIld Scheduled Tribes Commission 
laid on the Table of the House on 
the 20th November, 1961." 

In the very beginning, I would like 
to convey my thanks to Shri Dhebar 
and his colleagues who have submit-
ted a very weighty document, the re-
port on the Scheduled Tribes. They 
went round the country and went to 
the far off and isolated areas where 
Scheduled Tribes lived. And, they 
have considered almost every aspect 
of this problem fully. The report was 
submitted sometime back to us and we 
passed On the report to ail the State 
Governments, especially the State 
Governments which are directly con-
cerned, where the Scheduled Tribes 
liVe in Jarge areas and have a very bi2 
population. The reports were consi-
dered by the State Government.:;. But 
as it took time to get their comments, 
we decide to hold a conference of all 

Tribes Commission 
the State Ministers in charge of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduied Tribes 
and we also requested the Chief Minis-
ters also to attend that conference. 
They attended the conteren~e, and I 
am glad to inform the House that it 
was possible to discuss matters across 
the table and come to a decision on al-
most all matters which pertain to the 
State Governments. We arrived at 
unanimous conclusions, nnd I hope 
the discussions will produce e1fective 
results in the sense that they will be 
implemented by the State Govern-
ments as early as possible. 

1&.07 Ius. 

[SHRl MULCHAND DUDE in the Chai,.] 

I, Sir, need not say that our frien'" 
and comrades, the Scheduled Tribe!, 
are living in conditions which are 
ext~ly regrettable and, in the 
true sense of the word, they are real-
ly backward from many points 01 
view. It you go into those areas you 
will find dearth of schools, even pri-
mary schools. There are no medical 
facilities It\·ailable. There are no 
means of conununications, not eveD 
kutcha roads or jeepable roads. And, 
of course, they lack ill ollier social 
and cultural facilities. 

The result is that we have to think 
of special steps, special measures, and 
give a push and drive to the work 
which we propose to do in these areas, 
and unless we do that I do not think 
the normal routine of work is going 
to make a radical change in their 
economic conditions. The Commis-
sion has specially recommended the 
programme of work to be dofte in 
these areas, and that programme of 
work falls really -in two parts. The 
ftnt is: protection of the righ ts of the 
tri bals in land, protection against 
exploitation by money-lenders and 
protection of their way of life. The 
second is: development of the Sche-
duled Areas and Scheduled Tribes 
by bringing all the tribal areas in-
cluding the existing Scheduled Areas 
ander the Tribal Development Block. 
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As I said, we have to develop the 

trIbal areas and the tl'ibal people in 
different directions. I mentioned 
about the schools, about dispensaries 
and about means of communications. 
Then there are small industries and 
also minot irrigation schemes. These 
are various matters in which we 
have to take, as I said, special mea-
sures. The Commission endorse the 
.cheme of the Government ~n so far 
as the setting up of Tribal Develop-
ment Blocks is concerned. They have 
further suggested that it should be 
extended and an effort should be 
made to see that all those areas 
where the tribal population is over 
50 per cent are covered by such tribal 
blocks. I hope every hon. Member 
has some idea of what a tribal block 
la. The tribal blocks have more or 
less the same pattern as that of Com-
munity Development block, with the 
same kind of programme and same 
kind of work, of course, exclusivelY 
davoted to the interests and improve-
ment of the Scheduled Tribes. I shall 
IIOt take much time of the House and 
shall be as brief as possible. 

In the Third Plan it was, therefore, 
felt that we should increase the num-
ber of tribal blocks as the tribal 
development blocks help in the deve-
lopment of the whole sector in differ-
rent directions. So, this is one of the 
best programmes that we can accept 
and adopt. In the Third Plan the 
nUM.ber of blocks to be set up was 
300. ,After considering various as-
pects, we raised it to 330. So, the 
Third Plan provides for the establish-
ment of 330 blocks. The Home Min-
istry felt that 330 blocks will not 
eover ElVen those areas where the 
population of Scheduled Trlbes is of 
the order of 66-213 per cent of the 
total population. Since this Report 
came to us we have been glvmg 
thought to it and we discussed it with 
the Planning Commission. Our idea 
or thinkinrr has been that the first 
IItep should cover all those areas 
where the tribal population is 66-213 
per cent of the total population. 

I am glad to say that our discu&-
sione with the Planning Commission 
have been fruitful and they have 
a&reed to prQvide funds for opening 
120 more blocks. So, instead of 330, 
the total number of blocks now would 
be 450. This will cover those areas 
where the tribal population is 66-213 
per cent. Naturally, it will mean 
additional expenditure also. The total 
aUocation in the Third Plan was 
Rs. 16'36 crores for 330 blocks. Now 
they have agreed to give us a further 
Rs. 6'95 crores for the addition of 
120 more blocks, making a total allot-
ment of Rs' 23'31 crores. There are 
450 areas where ·the population ot 
Scheduled Tribes is 66-213 per cent or 
more of the total population and we 
would be covering all those areas by 
the 450 blocks which we are going to 
establish and we hope that when 
those blocks are established the deve-
lopment work in those areas will go 
ahead with some speed. 

As I said in the beginnin!", the 
Dhebar Commission is not satisfied 
with our programme because we are 
covering only those areas where the 
concentration of tribal people is 66-213 
per cent or more. It has suggested 
that we s'hould try to caver those 
areas where the tribal population is 
over 50 per cent. If we are to cover 
all those areas where the tribal popu-
lation is 50 per cent or more, it will 
naturally mean additional expendi-
ture. Also, if we accept this criterion 
of 50 per cent, it would mean the es-
tablishment of another 500 blocks. 
So, if the total number of blocks is 
about 900, they will cover all the 
areas where the population is over 50 
per cent. Naturally, this will lead to 
an outlay of another Rs. 30 crores. 

We have discussed this matter with 
the Planning Commission. In fact, 
yesterday evening itself I had a dis-
cussion with the members of the 
Planning Commission and I appealed 
to them that the problem of the Sche-
duled Tribes was really a human 
problem and that we must do what-
ElVer is possible to allocate more funds 
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and at least cover those areas where 
the Tribal population is to the extent 
of over 50 per cent, that is, between 
50 per cent and 66 per cent. That gap 
has to be filled. I must say that the 
Plan.ni.ng Commission ill sympathetic. 
1 am not prepared to say that they 
have agreed to allocate additional 
funds. But they have agreed to two 
things. One is that we must start 
making preparatory arrangements 
within this Plan period for covering 
all the areas which fulfil this criterion, 
that is, the criterion of over 50 per 
cent. About the preparatory arrange-
ments I wish to say a few words a 
little later. But they hawe agreed 
that we must start our preparation 
which means that they accept it in 
principle ~ they will be able to 
provide f\;nor If not now or 'immt:-
diately, at least during the Fourth 
Plan period. 

Secondly, the point that they have 
suggested is that the normal commu-
nity development blocks, not the Tri-
·bal development blocks, will be 
covering the whole country now. All 
the areas of this country would be 
covered by community development 
blocks by October 1963. So, all the 
rural areas will thus be covered and 
naturally the Tribals will also be 
able to take advantage of those 
blocks and will be benefi,ted. How-
ever, that is a general problem. But 
my idea is that during this Plan 
period, of course, preparatory arran-
gements have to be made. 

Another thing is that if we can find 
some funds, I am thinking on the 
lines that we should at least open 
some Tribal development blocks in 
those areas where the population is 
over 50 per cent. I want to introduce 
that scheme to go ahead on that line 
so that we are prepared for comple-
ting it during the fourth Plan period. 
I am quite clear that what the 
Dhebar Commission has suggested, 
that is, to cover over 50 per cent of 
population of the Tribals, should de-
finitely be completed during the fourth 
Five Year Pian period, but we should 
if possible--and I would make every 
ef!ort to make It possible-begin or 

Tribes Commission 
introduce it or start witil it durine 
this Third Plan period. 

It is true that even if we do that 
the probiem still remains. Reall,. it 
is painful to realise that even if we 
cover those areas, that llt, the area 
with over 50 per cent Df population, 
there are 75 lakhs of Scheduled 
Tribes people who will be h,ft un-
cavered. They will not be covered. 
They are spread over In different 
areas and as they do not coml' under 
any Tribal block, they are Ie!!: un-
covered. 75 lakhs is not a small 
number. So, we have to keep that 
in mind and we have to think as to 
what we can do for those peorle also 
who are not covered by the Tribal 
blocks. Although it is somewhat sur-
prising, it is a fact that the greatest 
difficulty is in getting trained persor.-
nel. Either it is a school teaciler or 
a doctor or an engineer ur 3 social 
worker, the kind of men that we 
want, the kind of officers or workers 
or people with a mission to work they 
are not available. In fact, the gav-
ernment servants, those who work 
there should have a sensl' of miss1·)n 
if they really want to serve the tribal 
people. We are lacking in that. 
When the Planning Commi3sion point-
ed out that preparatory arrangements 
shOUld be made, they are right be-
cause we have not got t:te requLo'ed 
men. We must train them up. It 
seems there are still ma..lY blocks 
where teachers are not av..ulable. Of 
course, there is deartlt of dol'tors 8..' 
6Vpry one knows in the w},ule of the 
country. Except for We~t I;\engal, 
there IS dearth of doct.lrs m every 
part of the country, in every State. 
Naturally with the Trib'll areas, it is 
much worse, because doctors do not 
want to go to these isolated piaces. We 
have to make special efforts to train 
up people. I do want L'1.al our de-
partment, the Home Ministry, the de-
partment of the Schedul~tl Cast..s an I 
Scheduled Tribes' Commis3ior.er 'ind. 
the State Govem''''"llL~ •. heuld cor.-
centrate and prel1ar_ a 'llue ·ill'int. fuc 
a target and try to achieve iL 01t.er-
w'lse if you do not have tho required 
people, even the 4iO blocks which we 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
propose to open may not W;)l'k. I 
know this is one of our shortcamings. 
But, we have to make every effort to 
overcome it and I hope we will be 
able to overcome it during this Plan 
period. We have to complete these 
450. It may be possible that most of 
the tribal blocks may be opened in the 
last year of this Plan period or in tbe 
fourth year of the Plan, or in the 
third year, also. Duri'lg this time, 10 
the next two years, it is possible to 
train up these people and post them 
in different areas and thus be able to 
camplete the figure of 450. 

The other points which were raised 
by the Commission were regarding 
land, forests and the indebtedness of 
the Scheduled Tribes. Protection of 
rights in land raise questions of land 
grant, land tenure, laun reior-"'B, 
tenancy rights, allotment of land, 
acquisition of land, prepuation of re-
cord of rights and the undertaking of 
survey and settlement. Protection of 
rights in forests refers to grant of 
laond, rights of grazing, right to parti-
cipate in the work of protection, con-
servation, re-generation and affores· 
tation and all other acHvities relating 
to forests and the right to ('xpbit 
minor and major fore,t produce and 
to share in the pro~es~ing of such 
produce. 

16.!4, hrs. 

[SmuMATI RENU CHAKRAVARTTY in the 
Chair] 

Protecti,on from exoloitation by 
money lenders inel~des fre!!dom 
from bonded labour in any form, 
scaling down of past debts and ar-
rangements for altE'rnative credit. 
The detailed recommendations cf the 
Commission in Chapter 1l relating to 
Land and the Scheduled Tribes, in 
Chapter 12 relating to Tribals and 
forest policy and chapter 16 regard-
ing the problem of indebtedness h~e 
been accepted in the recent confer-
ence of States Ministers in charge of 
welfare of Backward classes and it 
has been decided to give effect 
to the recommendations to 

the maximum extent possible. 
More specifically, it bas been decid-ed 
that there should be a section in the 
Legal DePartment in each State to 
undertake a study of the existing State 
and Central laws, and to suggest 
modifications to protect the rights of 
tribals, and that a survp.y should be 
conducted to find out to what extent 
special legislative assistance is needed, 
and further that all laws and regul-
ations affecting tribal lands should be 
examined by this section in the Legal 
Department with the ultimate object 
of completely prev<!nting transfer of 
tribal lands to non-tribals. 

In the conferenCe of the Mmisters, 
laid a special emphasis on the fact 

that this question of looking into the 
old laws or making modifications 
should be carried out as early as 
possible. The commission also felt 
that it might take about ten years to 
complete the consideration and look-
ing into all the laws and making the 
necessary modifications and putllng 
them through the legislature" So, 
they had carefully gone into the whole 
matter. The same suggestion was 
more or less made by the Ministers 
also who were present. The officers 
and those who have to deal v.ith this 
matter also strongly felt that in a 
smaller period it would not te JJossi-
ble. However, to me, it appeared that 
this period was a fairly long one. So, 
I suggested to them that it should 
definitely be cut down. I have tried 
and I have suggested to them that it 
should be between three to four y<.ars, 
and if possible, not more than two to 
three years, Of cour~e, all of them 
kept quite, and so I felt that perhnps 
they have agreed tn it but I am not 
prepared to say that. Still. it was 
generally felt that we should try to 
expedite the modification of laws or 
putting through of new law~ wherever 
it is necessary. 

The commission have also recom-
mended that a general legislation ap-
plicable to both scheduled and non-
scheduled arpas would be preferable, 
because it "'ill remoVe the feeling that 
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it is only in the ~cheduled areas that 
the tribals can get protection or that 
before a tribal can receivE' protection 
the area in which he lives should be 
declared as a scheduled area, and ex-
pressed that general legislation Y/ould 
accelerate the process of integration 
and ultimately facilitate the process 
of de-scheduling. 

The commission have, no doubt, re-
commended that pending general leg-
islation, the proYisions of para 2 of the 
Fifth Schedule should be utilised for 
the promulgation of regulations by the 
Governors. This matter was also 
discussed at the confprence; as the 
conference felt that We might be able 
to expedite the legislative prooess, that 
It was better to bring in general 
legislation itself as early as possible, 
as recommended by the commission. 

The conference nctual!v felt that 
with the enactment of legislation with-
ill three years, or, if you lik~, within 
three to four years, it is likely that 
the process will be ~ompleted even 
earlier, that is, earli<!r than ten years. 
So, you will see that this part of the 
work, the part relating to the· modi-
fication of laws and the consideration 
of different laws :-egarding the tribals 
will be considered as quickly as possi-
ble. This part of the worlt is fully 
accepted, and fully nccepted by the 
State Governments, and step~ are be-
in~ taken to implement. 

16.28 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

The most important aspect of this 
programme of work is its proper and 
quick implementation. ! am not deal-
ing with all the recomml'ndatilJns of 
the commission, "or 2m I going into 
details as to what ou'" decisions were 
in regard to the points discussed in 
the State Ministers' Conference. I 
am not doing it also for another re-
ason, namely that in the other House, 
we were not able to place the proceed-
ings or the minutes of the meeting on 
the Table of the House. Here, a few 
days back, We placed the report or the 
minutes of the meeting of the Mini~-

Tribes Commission 
ters' conference on the Table of the 
House. I hOPe the hon. Members wbo 
would like. to see tl4e details, would 
be good enough to go through those 
papers. 

But every one agreed -it was agreed 
in the conference also-that our pro-
grammes, our schemes of ","ark, are 
sound, and whatever the Commission 
have recommended has to be nccepted 
if we want to bring about a radical 
change in the condition of our people, 
especially the scheduled tribe~. But, 
the main question ~hat arises is how 
to implement these proposal-;, these 
schemes. 

.As I said, there nre various difficul-
ties which we have to face. I just now 
referred to non-availability of techni-
cal personnel. This wa£ one of the 
main complaints made in ;he Ministel'S' 
conference also. So, all our schemes 
fail if there is no proper implp.meIl-
tation. 

There are two things. The first is, 
as I said, the neceSS3!"V uersonnel. 
The second.. thing is fixing" responsi-
bility on some officer at the State 
level and at the district level, ann of 
course at the ministerial level also. I 
discussed this matter fully in the 
conference of State Ministers, and we 
laid special emphasis on this fact that 
they have to expedite the various 
items of this programme, and we 
decided especially about two or three 
matters. 

We felt that in so far as the district 
is concerned, the dbtrict magistrate 
should be directly held responsible for 
the execution, for seeing to it that the 
programmes or schemes are properly 
executed. Of course, there will be 
diflerellt officers, and there will be a 
special officer for the tribals. Yet, 
various departments are ~oncerned 
even at the district level. For ex-
ample, departments like Health, 
P.W.D., Education, Home etc., and 
their officers have to function in the 
district, but it should be the respon-
sibility of one officer whom the Gov-
ernment can ask, from whom they 
can call for an explanation as to 
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where the work has failed and why it 
:failed. It can only be the district 
magistrate, because the district magis-
trate can co-ordinate, and he is the 
top officer in the district. It might 
be said that the district magistrate is 
a busy officer. He is, but then he 
bas a number of subordinates 
under him, and it should be mainly 
the duty of the district magistrate to 
supervise those works for which a 
definite type of co-ordination is need-
ed IIIId necessary. So, at the district 
level we feel that it should be the 
responsibility of the district magis-
trate. Of course, I am not referring to 
the Assistant Commissioners of Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
who are in these States where tribals 
live in large areas and in large popu-
lation. They are there, and of course 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes Commissioner works from the 
Centre. These are different officers, 
but what is important is that in the 
district it should be seen that some 
one takes interest, positive interest, 
to see that the different works are 
implemented properly. 

I also wanted to mentio>1 the fact 
that this work is in some places, be-
ing entrusted to zila parishads and 
panchayats. Of course, in the context 
of our plans and programmes the 
panchayats and zila parishads are go-
ing to play an important role, but I 
said so, I am not ;nentioning it only 
here, in the presence of the State jiIin-
isters that I did not :mow hoy; far the 
Government could !ea\'e this wf)rk 
entirely to the panchayats and zila 
parishads which are "Iso in the for-
mative stage, or '~ven if they have 
been formed earlier, have yet to 
gather experience, h e"ecute the pro-
grammes quickly. So, I specially ap-
pealed to the State Ministers. They 
cannot feel satisfied merely by saying 
that this work has now been taken 
up by the panchayats and zila pari-
shads and that no one else has any 
further responsibility in this matter. 
I cautioned them that the panchayats 
and zila parishads may do whatever 
part of work they can but the respon-

sibility of the district om.cer would be 
there, responsibility as I said has to 
be fixed an the district authoritiea and 
the district magistrate. At the pro-
vincial level we have suggested that 
there should be a separate directorate 
tor Scheduled Castes and Tribes; it 
would not purely be a department or 
secretariat work. Part of it would be 
secretariat work; part of it executive 
wing. If it just forms part of a sec-
tion in the Home Ministry, it does not 
get that much attention and therefore 
separate directorate will mean con-
centration on this work, execution and 
framing of programmes properly. 
There will have to be a directorate at 
the State level dealing with the pro-
blems of Scheduled Tribes and Sche-
duled Castes. We have further sug-
gested and the State Governments 
have agreed that the Chief Secretaries 
in eaeh State should have a section 
under them for re-evaluation of tri-
hal welfare programmes. It is the 
Chief Secretary who is the proper 
authority to co-ordinate the work of 
different departments and take the 
officers to task if they are lagging be-
hind. That section and the Chief 
Secretary should evaluate whether 
adequate and sufficient progress has 
been made. It was also agreed at our 
suggestion that the Chief -Ministers 
should have a quarter;" meeting in 
which the Ministers concerned, such as 
Ministers of Education, Health, P.W.D., 
etc. and the officer, concerned would 
be present wherein they should all ex-
amine the problems and watch the 
progress made and review the actual 
work done and see "''':1t <lrawbaek~ 
are there and how they have to be 
tackled. If such quarterly meetings 
are held, I am sure it would be very 
helpful. There are various other mat-
ters and I do not want to go, into the 
details. This is the main structure 
which we have thought of for imple-
menting this programme promptly and 
effectively. It has also been agreed 
that tribal advisory councils could be 
established in plac';" even where there 
are no scheduled areas. I need not go 
into the detail. There are scheduled 
and non-scheduled areas and even in 
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aon-scheduled areas where tribals 
live we want that there should be 
tribal advisory councils. Wherever 
there hall been combined reservation 
of posts in services, the percentage 
prescribed for Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes should be clearly earmarked 
separately. This was also agreed to. 

Without taking more of your time, 
r would end by saying that· this is no 
doubt an economic problem because 
the Scheduled Tribes are hard hit 
They have no adequate agricultural 
land. They have no other occupation. 
So, economically they are undoubted-
ly poorer. Socially also it may be said 
that they are backward. There are no 
schools or colleges and there are no 
facilities or amenities of life. But it is 
essentially a human problem. Of 
course, we have to tackle the econo-
mic problem and the social problem. 
But mainly it is a human problem ana. 
we have to change our attitude to-
wards our friends ani comrades. If 
We continue to consider them as peo-
ple who are cut off from others and 
therefore there is no common boI!d 
'between us and them, all this pro-
gramme will have no effect at aIL -Ne 
may have as many community deve-
lopment projects as possible and we 
may bring about improvement also, 
but essentially the question is one of 
the blending of thoughts and our 
coming closer together completely and 
identifying ourselves with the Sche-
duled Tribes. 

I have not visited man:' places but 
at least I went sometime back to a 
Scheduled Tribe area. It was a most 
difficult area I :.Q.v 2 ever passed 
through. It was even difficult to reach 
there. I hu:: 18 i'coch there at 8 0' 
Clock but I could reach there only at 
about 12 midnight. It was difficult 
even for jeeps to pass through some of 
that area. At a number of places we 
had to get down. There were no 
roads. But yet, there were at least 
15,000 people sitting there even at the 
dead of night. I was really amazed 
at the kind of upsurge, a religious 
upsurge, if I may say so, in them. 
They were v" .. ·· "~en that there should 
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be a radical change in their economic 
conditions and other things, but I was 
surp~d th .... e was no bitterness :It 
all. Therefore, our obligations in-
crease all the more, if they have been 
patiently suffl!ring all these years. 

While sitting there, I felt as if I and 
they were absolutely one. How can 
anyone imagine that there was any 
kind of difference between them and 
us? Therefore, I say a psychological 
and revolutionary change has to come 
about in our minds. Then alone we 
can really solve the problems of the 
Scheduled Tribes. 

In that respect, I shall refer to the 
important suggestion made by the 
Dhebar Commission. The Commission 
raised the question: what is our objec-
tive. Is our objective going to be the 
extension of Scheduled Areas or de-
scheduling the existing Scheduled 
Areas? They have in a nutshell put 
the vital point before us. If we think 
that there are 450 Scheduled Areas or 
900 Scheduled Areas, and then later 
on they inay be increased to 1,100 or 
1,200, it will not mean identification. 
It will mean further separation, and 
that separation will continue for a 
long time to come. Therefore, the 
Dhebar Commission suggested that we 
should go ahead with the establishment 
of tribal blocks. They felt that at least 
those areas where the tribal population 
is to the extent of over 50 per cent. 
should be covered by tribal blocks as 
early as possible and then we should 
go ahead and fil1 the remaining gap. 
In fact, Shl'i Dhebar, the Chairman of 
tl" r(lmm;<,i~n. had appealed to its 
members and told me also. The 
natural desire is that we should ex-

. tend the Scheduled Areas and try to 
establish tribal blocks, but from a 
broader angle, he suggested that our 
objective should be not the extension 
of Scheduled Areas but bringing the 
Scheduled Areas to the level of others 
and thus deschedule them. So, I en-
tirely agree with that approach: that 
we should try to deschedule, meaning 
thereby that the existing Scheduled 
Areas should also not exist. But how 
ean that be done! That can onl1' be 
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dOne if we are able to bring them i:u 
our level or to the level of others 
within a prescribed period. I would 
have liked to suggest a periOd of ten 
years for this work. But it may be a 
rather short period. I do not want to 
take that risk. I would, therefore, 
suggest that the objective before us IS 
that within 15 years, all the scheduled 
tribes people living in those different 
areas should come up to the level or 
others. All these programmes must be 
completed within 15 years. If we can 
do that earlier, all of us will be ex-
tremely happy. 

Having said this, I hope that the 
hon. Members will give full thought 
to the recomInendations made by the 

. Commission. I would like to assure 
them that on our part, we would do 
our bE'J;t to implement these recom-
mendations. I shall be glad to get 
·their views and then finally formu-
late our plan and 1:0 ahead with its 
implementation. 

Mr. 
moved: 

Deputy-Speaker: Motion 

''That th'is House takes note of 
the Report of the Scheduled 
Areas and Scheduled Tribes Com-
mission, laid on the Table of the 
House on the 20th November, 
1961.' 

eoShri Sarkar Munnu (Balurghat): 
I am I:lad that to-day in this Parlia-
ment. we are .discussine: the report of 
the Commission of the Scheduled 
areas and Scheduled Tribes. Like 
{lther reports, this report also suffers 
from the lack of realistic approach 
towards the basic need of the tribal 
people. The whole outlook of thil; 
repo~t is an administrative one. Jf 
We want to have any solution for this 
problem of Scheduled tribes. we must 
have a political approach towards it 
which is to:ally absent in this retlOrt. 
Howev"r, this report has 5Ugg~5ted 
some steps to be taken to eradi-
cate the misery and the age-
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long backwardness of this hanicapped 
section of the people due to which 
the Scheduled Tribes could not march 
forward. It suggests !Concrete steps 
and measures to overcome it and 
have requested the Central and the 
Statli' Governments to I)ut these mea-
sures into practice. 

If these proposals or su.ggested 
measures are implemented. then the 
long neglected Scheduled Tribes may 
come forward to some extent. 

With great regret, I may say that 
the experience of Congress rule dur-
ing the last 15 years has shown u. • 
what little they have done for the 
Scheduled Tribes. We have also seen 
what the Congress Government hu. 
done for the solution of the land 
problems, the problems of live-
lihood of the Scheduled Tribes, 
the unemployment problem and 
the problem of education. 1 
can state emphatically that the Gov-
ernment has not taken any steps to 
solve the problem in an intee:rated 
manner. Provision of a few steps 
here and there, sanctioning of 
stipends to a few tribal students and 
some times giving jobs to some of thp 
tribal people, will not and cannot 
solve the problem at all. What i~ 
the reason for this failure of the 
Government? 1 submit that the 
defective planning is responsible for 
this failure. The Government draws 
up its policies without taking into ac-
count the life of the Scheduled Tribes 
and the schemes, as a result, have 
nothing in common with reality or 
with the needs of the situation. And 
further the schemes are put into 
practice without caring for any co-
operation of the masses of scheduled 
Tribes people and through the bureau-
cratic apparatus. Due to this, the 
schemes fail and the money allotted 
goes to line the pockets of the burea1l-
cratic officials. 

"English translation of speech delivered in Bengali. 
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Let us take the case of W est Be~aL 
After reading this report, I got the 
impression that the West Bengal Gov-
ernment actually has not done much 
for the Scheduled Tribes during the 
last 15 years. Scheduled Tribes' 
main problem remams the problemo! 
land and the West Bengal Govern-
ment so far has not chalked out any 
eoncrete measures to distribute lands 
to the Scheduled Tribe. In the 
report. we come across that in other 
States, some of the landless Schedul-
.,d Tribes were given lands to settle 
but whether the West Bengal Gov-
ernment has any project of this 
nature. we do not know. According 
to the Government statistics, in West 
Bengal, there are 15,67,000 scheduled 
tribes, but unfortunately, not a single 
Tribal De\"elopment Project has been 
"et up so far in the State. 

When the West Bengal Government 
passed the Land Reforms Bill in 1955, 
they had made a provision by which 
Scheduled Tribes' land could not be 
easily acquired or transferred to com-
munities other than Scheduled Tribes. 
In 1954, the Government of West 
Bengal passed an Act which sought 
to return those lands to Scheduled 
. Tribes that were sold or other-
wise transferred to non-tribals during 
the perio~ fI/om 1st Ja~I\Y, 1950 
to 30th December, 1953. This law first 
raised some hopes amongst the 
Scheduled Tribes but unfortunately, 
that law remained on paper only ana 
it was never implemented and never 
benefited the Scheduled Tribes. 

By benami transactions or through 
other means, the lands of the Sche-
.duled Tribes were taken by the Jote-
dars and moneylenders belonging to 
other communities, and no land re-
mained in the hands of the Scheduled 
Tribes. If this is the fate of a Gov-
ernment Act, then we can very weI! 
imagine what value the recommen-
dations of the Commission will have 
since it has not /(ot the force of law. 
These are only suggestions and as 
such, not obligatory on the Govern-
.ment. . 

Tribes Commission 
I would like to make certain con-

crete proposals. In West Bengal, 
there are certain tribal compact areas 
where the Scheduled Tribes popula-
tion are predominant. Such areas 
should be exclusively reserved for 
Scheduled Tribes alone. Lands in 
this particular area shall be distri-
buted to Scheduled Tribes only. No-
body else shall be allowed to own any 
land in the said Scheduled areas. 
These areas should be declared as 
Scheduled Tribes reserve. Tribal 
Development projects should be set 
up there through which all the deve-
lopment works should be undertaken. 
Only Scheduled Tribes should be 
given land to rehabilitate themselves. 
The Commission has made recom-
mendations to the same effect and I 
fully agree with the..'ll. These re-
commendations are very necessary in 
certain areas of West Bengal. But 
in these projects, the Scheduled Tribes 
should get ample scope to participate 
or there is the danger of these pro-
jects coming under the grip of bureau-
crats and thus doomed to failure. 
Therefore, such blocks must be or-
ganised with the full co-operation and 
active participation of the tribal 
people . 

,There should be a wide net work of 
canals to irrigate the lands. Gene-
rally, tribal villages are situated on 
the top of hillocks and therefore, 
scarcity of drinking water is acute. 
Government should see that drinking 
water is provided. 

To spread education, hundreds of 
schools should be set up in these areas 
and each student should be given 
monetary help by the Government for 
higher studies. 

~) ~ ('Ifsorr) : '3"q"rnrel ~, 
~ fuftt ~ .. m 'E!ll'!f <l'-f e- q"~ 1l 
~~~'E!ll'!ff~~ 
;;r.rnr ~ ~ ~ ii: ~m, 
~ 0ifiI\"<: ifI'fT, ~ ~ 'liT Q~ 
~~~I ~if~'fiGft'i 
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fit;lrr ~m~ it~ ~fl!; ~m'Fllf 
fltlf'ir'l',"'fill~ ~ 1 ~~'f><lU if ;;IT 
..ntimf~T il: f<ilf 'IiTIf fit;ln ;;rr;;r t lIT 
;;ft fl!;llT ;;rr ~ t ~ 'R 'f>1ft~ it 
'mR!'t .. SI"'IiC f'f>lIT ~ I lf1U~ li'TllT ~ 
~ ~;;ft 'fi<'<ITOT fl!;lIT ~ lIT ~ ~, 
~ 'lit '1';0- "'l"m 'f'lim;; ;;I'r ~T ij; 
<rR ;r ;frf~ ~ m 'l~ ~ ~ orr'{ if 
;ftf<r ~, ~ go;rl" ~ 1 

Tribes Commission 

en ~~ : ~ ~ if iii' Ii" p1lT 
'f(lm~1 

~~:iIFI'~~ 
~iI'IOAT~~,~~~~ 
~~~I 

~T ~ mrn (f~) : 
~ ~ ~ ~ f,:lrr ;;n1{, If mN-
~~iF~ 1 

en ~ : ;;i".m iF orr'{ it ~ ~ 
tt;tY 'liT ~'f 'I'r ~ f<'RfT rrr 'I'r 
.. ~ '{<IS fWfflf;;r;w" 1 t~ oq-i~ 
~ ~ ;ftfu ~ tiT, ~ ~ orr'{ if 
~ f'li ;;jTr.jf if ~!t " 1 ~fifr.r t t!( ~ if 
~ ~ ;;r;;m 'lit ~ ~ ;;rR 
ij; ~ ~ ;ftfu ~ «<'f f,:lrr lflIT m 
~'if'ITil:'R~m~~ 
f,:lrr lflIT 1 lli!: 'lim ~ ;;rf.t ~ 'if'r ;;f'fotl 
ij;~~o;n;;r~~~~,~ 
lIiT ~ ;;i17r ;;rr;r!t ~ ;;ft fl!; ;;f'f;;if if ~ 
'I'f.r ~~, ~;;@;;rR~!t ~ m 'f 
~'f>Tit~~""~m~ 1 ~ 
ij: 3'R ~ ~ <i'ttif 'liT ;;f\qrr fro IfmIT 
"T m o;n;;r 'lit ~ ~ 1 CIil: ~ ~r lI'IT 
~ 1 m'l' ~ ~ ~ li'1!ff ;fiT ~m 
~ lf1':'~~ ~ m 'liT ~ I!iVfT 
~~I~li"~~f'f>lli!: 
1{lf1 sr~ ~ ~~ ifT2I'T ~, ~ it 
~ 'flIT ~ m ~ ~T 'J,UifT oq-n: 'f ~ 
~ ~ <rIG: "{(T 'flIT I ~ ~ 'q'f;;r 

~1'<'T<T ~r '1{T ~ I mf~~q'f ~ f<ilf ~ 
fcA;r~ 'liT, 'if'r ~ 'liT ~ f'lilIT ;;nm 
t ~ 'FTit <'I'nT ;r@ ~ ~~ ~ ;;r;( 

Qq;' fl!; m'l' ;;jTr.jf iF orr'{ if m ~ ~ 
ij; iIT't if \T'l';{T ;ftfu if 'm'ftf;Pf(f ~ «I 

!!!"if m'l' ~~ f.f: ~ ~ 'f>1 IflJf 
~I gm t 1 'if'r 'isfr;ft ij; 1Ilf~ ~ 
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(1Jit ~;i] 
t I ;;it m qm If ~q ~.n ~ ~. 
~ ~ ~ I ,;n~ibmlif IlIiT ~ ~ 1Pi 
~ tfr ~ I ~ fu1m' ~ ~C!T{lif 
~r~mtff.trm~it"~ii~ 
~iT at \l1r.::qlf~4'i IIiT t{1f ~ tn.T-
cn:~<IT~~~'lit~~ 
~~r{tfr~~ I~m~ 
m m<rn ~ fAITo'r ;;n;n ~ I 
~ '«IT ;rtT fit; ;;rfif Wrfu' 'lit ,.r, fuiIi 
t. <r~ 'R ~R ~;p.ff ~~. 
~ 'f{ ~ ~ ;p.ff ;rtT '!roft ~ I 

~ ~ im ~ ~ fifi" mR<lTm 
w.n If ~~ mr ifi"<'liIUf 'R W'i~ I 
.~ ~mq III ~ Ii!; fffi: fffi: ~~T": 
~<lTfWii If mR ~T ~ I 
~. ~ 'lI'i!: ~ fir; <1'''1' '1ft <ri!: 
ri ~ ~ ~ I tfi'<rqt ~ 
~ t: fir; <1'''1' it f~ ~ ifi"r ~Tiffir 
~ I f:;i ... 'I>"r;;it~~\m'lft~ 
mtf ~ ;rtT it(t ~ aT ij;ll ~ ifi"'i <r;:r 

'lit ~ <1'''1' ifi"T f,{ffi" ~T "'""flf ~T ;;rgo 
~ ;;n ~ mtf it 'ffii <roft t$ ~ t: 
~ 1:% m it ~ ifi"~~ ~ifi"~ <roft 
q~ !it ~ <ril: '1flr <I''f ifi"T ~ <iT ~ I 

~OT ~ lou 'lj'~ ~ fit; ~r;: 
'lit ;it .frfu ;;irrm it m it ~, \m ifi"T 
~ ~~ I lJI<fIfi" ~ ~ t: fit; 1fr.t it>" 
'l'RT ifi"r <I'T ~ '1"0 <r~ ~ ~ I 

1I'I04't ~ ~ ~ fit; it"ii'r:r 'fir *ft 
it ~ ~ 'lj'1[f ~ '<iT.,; fi:!f.rfri ifi"T 
~ un;ft ~ rit<r it ~ 
f.mr ~ "if.r 'ifI~ I 'WI<: iI'WITlf 
\R~ lj';ff ~~ 'I>"r ~ ~ ~ 
~aT\mifi"r~it>"lf«>'lj'~'R 

~ '11m: ;rtT ~ ~~ it ~ :it 
Aifi"m ifi"<'liTUj' ~r ~ ~ ~ ~m rn 
.~ ~ fGl'~ ~ 'Ilf';:'uf«4'i ifi"r ~
~~1m~.~'Ift<r(u.w1 

ATeas und Scheduled 
Tribes Commission 

~it>"~~~~ 
~ \lR ;it ~ <l'if l!i1 ~ ~ ~. 
;a.r ~ 'I>"r ~m 'lit Gi~, 
~~IIiT~lll111~ 
~ ~ fir; ~ll: lPft ~~~ 1:% ~ 
~ fG\ij' it ~ m 'lWI ~, ~~ it!' 
~ 'lWI ~ ~ 'lWI~,,, m 
'lWI ~ ;;ftfiI; ;wr~ ~ ~ ;it 
~f!T ~ it ~ ~ ~ t·, ;f 'lWI 
~ ;;ftfiI; 'Ilf';:qlfMl ~ ~ w(t ~ 
m~O''f;f~ 0IIi~'R...n ~ m: 
;;it ifi"Tf lW<r ~ ~ ~ <l'if ifi"T \I1r.r 
it orA .ii ifi"Tfmr 'I>"r t.m1 I 'lj'~ If{ ~ 
~it~~;rtT~)m~fifi"~f"i!'fTlf 
~ \I'r.ft 'F-r ilTCT ~ ~~ I 1:% ~ 
1l ~ "lftitifT ~~fifi"'-i!1 4m 
~~'l>"rmmit>"iflTl:i'fit>"~ 
fur.;.n ~i"m ~ ~, \m ifi"T t;;rrf;rtr 
'tif1r~ ij;ll ;; ifi"( I ~ ~<lT ~T ifi"~ 

GfireT ifi"r ~ ~ I m.Clll' ~ :it 1l 
itifT~~~~~fifi"~m<'r;i ~ 
~~ ifi"r 'Jfit.s ifi"<: it ~ifi" ~ 
ifi"flr~~ 'f.R;f.r 'liT C'lj'~T '1fT "'~ 'lit 
\ltfifT fuli ~ ~ ~ fit; iflfr ~ gm 
~m.:iflfr~ll:Rifi"Torm~~ I 
~~~~mijiT1:%wm:ifi"r 

w:r~~~~~~~ 
~I 

II mm ifi"<:OT ~ fifi" ~ ~ If{ 
t:'lj'A ~ ~ I 

'lT~~ (~) :<I'~ 
~. ~ ",~':T ;rtT ~ filii .ri ;r.rciT 
1:% ~ ifi"<:<fr\il'TQ;4&ll:"f~rrn 
<:%:. wr<: ~ if ~ifi" ~ ~ .. ~ f<'f'lj'f 
at \m Gi~ ifi"T ma- <:%:. 1fT wr<: 11.lfi 
<:"'iiT 'miT it ~ ~ ;m at <l'ij-~ 
~<:%: I ~l!i1~,;rit>"~~, 
~ ifi"TffiI' iii ~ 'R qopr \j';:pf 
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~'ll if <riG 'In: ~ if <r~ IT.rnT 'liT ~ 
~rn~~~r;r~'flll''1<:~'!1\' 

Wli'fftlJ lfi"{ ~ cit ~IJ if ~iI' ~ <r~T IT''fifT 
...,. ~ I mor or~a ~ ;rra lffj ~ flfi 
f~"!":rr'l' ~ y~ lfil1~ <rrf~T lfiT 11;lfi 
<m:r ~ 'I' JlI' '1<: f~r'l' lffr iRnfiJ~'I' 
1f; am 11;'1> ~ it f<fUIf[ ori~ I ~'I' 

~EfJ ~ f.I; ~T ~ ""If ~ or ~ 
~rd "l'r1" ~ $ ;it lfi'l'm OI"TIf ~ ci" 
f~J Gfi1" ~ I '[oi{ lfi'1f'l'tr ~ ~: 
<fi11~ ~ ~ ~Tflfi ~~ ~~ if <:{t ~ I 
~'I' ~: lfiU~ '!.·~u if ~ 11;lfi ~ 1lf~~ 
~o <fro tit lfi<: iJ@ miff ~ 11;lfi 1ft lJ,'.;: 
w~~itiJ@~ I ~R:~ 
~ 11;lfi ~ ~i!<: F~T ~ iItT ~, ~ 
~if11;lfi~~;r<::a''I'~iJ@~ I 
If 'fi~ ~Cf ;rtf ;rrn ifli:T 'fi~. ~f'fi'l' 
<fi@ '1<: 'XV!;: ~o i'jo 9;{To ~ .q if ~ 
~ if if@ iR<f I if l' 'fiif CI"fi ~ mNcr 
~ melT $" if m.;j '!I'I.lIMI 
-w ;rrn lffr ~ f.I; m<:r ~~ 11;lfi ~ if 
<tNr GIW I ~ ~ lfi<: f.I; ~ .1~'i"" 
~;:;i"l' ~ ~, .r~ ~~~ 'fir ~ ~ 
~:i ~, \1'111: ~ """ ~ q;) ~ 
;if ~ ti~ cit ~ \In: 1ft :.7lIm 

~m ~ ffi1'I''I'f lfim ~ I 

~ Ilffi 'lit ~ f1;ro;;r iIF' 
-.r<fi Iff :a'iI' ~ ~ iiiCf ~ 
~T. :a'iJ~~~~$ ~ 
~ ~ « mr.r Iff, '(~ :a'~ if .~ 
;mr 'fr : 

"I would not accept the Partition 
. of India even if the whole of the 
·country were to go.into flames." 

'~r qt!fr if ~ lim f.tilIT 'fT fiI; 
~ ~ ~ 'qCIf[ 'if'.'!T r;ror ~, ~ 
;j' ~ 'fiT fm orrftr ~ iJJlI' '1<:, ~~ 
.it; iJJlI' '11:, I;j'lf lIT ~ ~ iJ[~ '1<: 
~ iJ@ ~ I ~ 'IT1iT II mr 

.1778 (Ai) LSD-g. 

Tribe, Commisrion 

~ f.I; ~q;r~~, mur m~ ~ 
ij'iJ ~~, \l0flT \IOflT ~ ij'iJ ~ ~ 
~ ~f<r~ l!;f3[ lfi~lJlI' <:IT iJro ~ 
~ flfi 'l'~ ~ ~.r lffr Cl"fiifrq 'fiT ~ ~, 
'l'i!: lI'Q: lfi~ar ~ f.I; orif CI"fi ~ 
'fiT Cl"fia'fir iJ@ ~T!ft (fiI' CI"fi ~ 'ifiJ {t 
iJ@ ~~1Tr I ~~ m.;j irtT ~~ t. 
II \I[<f ~ ..-f"{q. ~ IT'l';fifC!' 'fiT ~ 
~r ~ f.I; ~'I' f\!i't;RITif ~ ~ ~lfi 
GfTftlfar ;fr mqil'r oi~ lfi~ <:~Tlfar 
'fil 'l{T'fil'f qG:[ lfi~ ·m it~ 'l; ~ .. 
Shri C. M. Kedaria (Mandi): On a 

point of order .... 

Shri Yashpal Singh: I do not yield, 
Sir. When I do not yield, my hon 
friend cannot raise his point of order. 

qp;r ~ ~ ~ ~m lfTCriJT .m rn 
..rr~~flfiY~ ~~~'P 
it ~ ~ I 

8hri C. M. Kedaria: My point of 
order is this that the hon. Member ill 
speaking something irrelevant to the 
report under discussion, because there 
Is no such section and no such parti-
tion; but the Scheduled Tribes are 
given special rights under the Con-
stitution because Of their social and 
economic backwardness. 

~ lmIm'r ~ : II ~ iffir 1tI'T 
lITiJOT W f.f; ~ f'Tl: gt?; ~ :a'iJ q;) :a'OJln' 
1iITif, if ~ iffir q;) lITiJOT W f'fi -'1' 
~ ~ :a'iJ 'fiT ~ 1iITif, II ~ ~ 
i SJ'Iil<: ~ lfi<:Cf[ ~ f'fi ~ ~ m 
",)fq ;;r;mr ~ ~ \1'OI"lIT ;;mf, ~ iIr 
m ~~GfT~,~~m~lfiI' 
~~~ifw.f~~<:r~ 
~ l~fcl~.riJtit,:a'iJ~ ~,,~i 
(t, fil'fueu if, 1r.t~ if '3iJ ~ fcl-
~~tit,~ll~~ '~lff,,~1la' 
~ ~ it; iJJlI' '1<:, ;ilrftr'l1ft! if iJ[~ on, 
IIITT q if ;prrF.1f1 ~ ~ ,~ it 
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[15n·~~ 

~l \1\'fiT ~ ~ rn, el ~ Iifir 
~ \ilIW ~ 'I>'T iffif ~ I ~ ~ ~~ 
~'I<:~mlR~~~ 
Wri ~ ;;rffi ffi ~ ~ ~ 'fT, 

~~~lR~~~ 
tm~ ~ ;;rffi ffi l!i ~ ~ ~ 
'fT, ~~ ~ ~TcT * ~ 'tiT 
~;:rlR~ Utt * ~ 
if 'fTlf 'I<: <'i'tm 'liT ~ ~ ;;fIlf, 
~iI¥~iffif~ I ~-m:~ 
~ ~ ~ w '*' 'fTlf 'I<: ~, ~ 
~~,*,am:Iifir~~'fK'f'ii"~1 
qr;;r \lliWlif>dl W iffif 'I>'T ~ ~ ~ if 
lI;lf> ~ ~ ~ f.f;qr ;;fIlf, ~ 

~ 'I>'T~, ~ ~ m f.f;qr 
IIITIf -m: 'IX ~ ~ ~ 
'QTCi 'liT ~ ~ ~, ~~ ~ 
~ m<'Ii if ~ QZ.tlf~'MH ~ ~ 
f!f.1lT lifT ~ ~ I ~ ~ m<'Ii if ~ 
m"')~~~,~~ 
~,;f~ ~~, qf~lllfe,,+j ~~, 

~ ~ ~f!f.1lT;;rr~~ I ~~ 
11ft 'l1T ~ ~ ~ \if) f'ii" ~ m;;r a<t> 
~~,*,~'lTf~if;;ru~ 

~,~~ ~mw;ift'IiT ~ ~ 
~~ l~m<'Iiit~~'*' 
r.R,~ ~,*,~,~IfIl,*,~, 

~~,*,~,~i't~~'hT 
~f!f.1lTI~~~~~'R" 
n-~ ;;iTf'ii" ~~'IiT mif ~ I 

qn;r ~ tt'ii" ~ 'liT <rnT <'I1T 
;;mrf'ii"~~,*,ri~~if 
~IifTW~ ffiqr;;r~~,*,~ 
'l<: U;r<t>- 'fT ~, m;;r ~ ~ ftrcrT 
Ito,ooo ~o $ it +tilf.t~, <Piff'ii" 
~ fe:"$«'IlfOjlld ~ ~ 'I>'T ~ ~ I 
'1m: fe:"$«'IIfOjlld ~ 'I>'T;;rnft ffi 
fimff '*' ~ mit ~ !tiT i1J q<rr ~ 

Areas and Scheduled 
Tribes Commission 

~ ~ lIT I qr;;r~w iITd" 'I>'T t 
~m:~'IiT~~if~~ t 

Shri D. 1. Naik: Is there any rele-
vance to the subject? 

Shri Deshpamle (Nasik): This hd 
nothing to do with the subject befOnt 
the House. 

'1'T~~: m't~i!iTtt'ii"~ 
if i1t<rr ~ -m: 'IX ~ ~;ff if 
GIl ~ ;;r;rcrr ~, ;;it C(iffC"lIIl GiS ;;r;rnr 
~, f~ ;;r;rcrr 'liT <tfcrcr -m: ~ 
f.f;qr ;m ~, ;a-{t ~ '*' ~ 'I<: <'ITIlT 
~ $ ;;rrfu <rtfu '*' 'fTlf '1<:, ~ 
if 'fTlf 'I<: lIT fm ~ ,,')-\if '*' 'fTlf 'I<: 
f.;rn ~ ~ Fci~·G*t ~~, ~ ;mlf 

<t>W~~,*,~~~~1 

~ ITiliT ~ ~ ~ ~ lIT fltr 
m ~ ~ 'IT'f rn mr 'liT ~ U 
;;rnft ~ W ~ ~ ~ 'Il"T'R 
~ i!iT, ~ +fTiR mr 'ii"T, q;{C~
fim:Iit ~ mr <tiT, ~ ~ ;;rrii t 
~~ $("\zilf<lf",il m;;r 1ft ~ ~ 
if ~ I m;;r ~ ~ <t>T¥ ffi ~ ~~ 
~ 'I>'T ~ '*' o;r;n: ~"fH .m: 
~ ~, q;{C~<Tf<'tCr ~ I ;;r~~ 
W iITd" 'lIT ~ ~ ~ ~ <tiT UofiT 
6J11l" I ~ ~ ..ret ~ ~ iffif 'tiT 
~ <;flf ~ ~ fm 'liT tt'ii" \1\'fiT ~~ 
~ 'tiT ~, ;;r;r mft i!iT Wi((f 

~, mft 'liT <tfcrcr ~, ;;r;r ~ it 
~ ~ ~ ~Tif gi, ;a-m q<ffl ~ 
~ T'fT'f ~a- ~ ;pf, ~ m;;rrU 
f~ ;r.ft ~ I ;nt: qr<f ~ iV 
~~~lITfif>lfTm;;rlf{~ 
~, ~ ;;r~ ;;rrfu <rtfu 'ii"T 1R1<'IT ~ I 
4" ~ Ifi"W it f'ii" \1\'fiT ~ ~ 
if 'fTlf 'I<: ~, ~ '*' 'IX lR~ 
A1'ff '*' 'fTlf 'I<: ~ <tiT ~'ii" ~ 
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1II'l'lf, ~R: ;;IT .rrr ~~ crq;'I' 1f;T ~ '1ft 
ll'l':ffl ~, ~WCIT 1f;T ~ '1ft ;rr;fcT ~, 
~'~~U~,~~~1!f 
~iIT~~,~~~ifmrr 
~. ~R: ~2F ~ ~ oro 'Ift;;ml f1f; 
'1~ ~~ 1f;T::;rrfu qffir 'fiT,~ 
2FT; ~ lfr ~ 'fiT ~ ~ 'R 
~lffiT ~ ~2F ~ if firo'!fr 'lIT ~ 1 

I "~~~~, ~~~~~ll, ./ 
f1m.rii "tG( flR:~, WinlTii ~ ~ .'It: I" 

~'filll'~rn'fiT ~I~ ~ 
'filll' !;fJ1if ~ ij'lT ~ .m: mOl' ~ 'U"<I 
'fiTf'ilfTurififgm~'~~ ~ ~ 
'fiT 'fro ;:iT ~ IlJm ~ ~ "l.~
W<:ffifR~, 1f;;{ f~~' ~ 
q'\1: ~~ ~ wr l1i1Tm 1 ~ ~ <it 
lf6' Cfl1' '!iViT ~ f", 6'lf im ~: i'I'I1l 'R, 
'U"<I if; <lJ1T 'R ~ ~'I "l'i~, m<: ~-~q 
~.;;r ",'I ~~ 'R ~i mf~m mf ~ 
1ft lfr ~~ '!>{~ '1ft ~'i'llT if '3"1 ;iT 
~t ~ 1 fu'li ~f~ 'l'~ R>- ~ ~ 
~ g 11 ;;or ~: f~ f'fiF1<~lc<l 'fiT ~Cf1i!TlI 

~. m ¢~ R>- ~ ~~ ~~ 
l;:<m'l' <r,,~ ~ ~, ~ iro ~: ~ 

~, .m: ~;'f o;rm.;n'l' <r<: ~ 'F': 
~ GfIfu m<: ~ If>1 f;;r;;rr ~ ~ 
~~ ~'l'f~ If>1~~ ~~I 
~ ~~<lT~;f~~Ii~ fiN, 
'U"<I it: f.~, ~ wAr ~fu ~ f~, 
~r.r ~ f~ m1iT WF 'f'£Tf'llrt '1ft ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e'l~cr 'l1: 
~ ~qr;f~~ I ¥~ '!>"l.T~~ 
If>1l!;'I' GPTll' 'R ,,",~T ;;rrif, m<: ;ifi 'iflt 
~ m ~ ~ WTifi v.r~ 'fiT i(Gf<f ~ 
1fT ~ ~ ~ f'f. ;:r 'ifIT ~ ~T ~, 
;:r'l 'fiT <'ITlfr m'i' I 

~l1R ~l'it "N~ if l;&fT't >('ffR 11;~ 

~~'fiT~~'I'lr'fI<mr 
~ ~,!'iI~ ~t ~ ~ 'f" ~ 'l1: 
,ilIt'f ~ <N ~ fi> '3"1 '!>1 ~ 
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~, \i\"f'!>'f ~ 'l'~ fl1<'f' .rif.T 1 ~tf -
f<'Tli iRI·~~~f'f.~~;;r~,_ 
~~ ~, mf~r <r~ lfr ~.,FT 
"l'T qfcrq .m: ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~ ~ . 
'R "ITlfr .;nil, ;;or ~; Wri m<Ii f~' 
~r :3i'ifT fif;m GfT"!i' m<: im if ~ ;;rITa- '!if <of : 

'lit ,!f.l<mff 'If! li<: 'F': ~ ¥~ 'flf~: 
~T'l'T it; fnil-~ ;hR-f<'1"ll 'l>I'I'l1 ~T --
"I'lli' I 
Shrt C. M. Kedarl.: I am glad you' 

have given me time to speak, and I 
thank you very much. 

First of all, I would like to thank-
the Chairman of the Commission, 
Shri Dheharbhai, because it is a verY [ 
valuable and informatiVe document: 
for the scheduled tribes. The wel-
fare of the tribal people and the' 
development of the tribal areas have • 
been acepted as a constitutional obli--
gation by the Government of India, ; 
and in pursuance of article 339 the ; 
Commission was appointed by' the-
President, under the chairmanship of ' 
Shri Dhebarbhai. The report of the • 
Commission, which bears the imprint 
'>f hard work and devotion to the wel-
fare of the scheduled tribes, is really -
valuable and informative. The Com~ 
mission deserves congratulations for ! 

the work it has done. 
The Commission has highlighted the I 

facts as to how the Adivasis have lost 
their land ownership rights, their ~ 
forest economy, and suffered displace-
ment as a result of land acquisition' : 
for projects such as irrigation, power, I 

mining and industry. It will not be in- ~ 
correct to say that not much has been ' 
done in providing irrigation facilities _." 
in the backward areas. The All 
India percentage of irrigation is 17 per 
cent while in Dangs district it is zero. 
per cent, in Broach it is 0'70 per' 
cent. in Panch Mahal it is 1 '37 per , .-
cent, in Baroda it is 1 '37 per cent and' -
in Surat district it is 1'45 per cent 
that is in Gujarat State. This shows 
that the Adivasis living there and _', 
depending On agriculture got much 
less facilities in the First and Second _ 
Plans. I would like to suggest that -
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certain measures should be taken for 
the uplift of the Adivasis. To my 
mind, the Narmada and Ukai pro-
jects in Gujarat should be given the 
utmost priority. These are proje~ts 
in adivas4; areas and should be taken 
up by the Central Government at an 
early date. I am constrained to say 
that the Union and the State Gov-
ernments have acquired 62,238 acres 
of land from Scheduled Tribe fami-
lies causing displacement of 14,113 
Adivasi families. We advocate that in 
such acquisition of land fOr projects: 
"land for land and house for house" 
will be given; but it is a tragedy that 
only 3477 families· out of 14,113 dis-
placed families were rehabilitated and 
only 8314 acres 01. land out of 62,238 
acres taken away was given for settle-
ment. It is apparent that the econo-
mic interests of the Scheduled Trtbes 
are not protected under article 46 of 
the Constitution and the Governors 
have also failed to protect the rights 
of tribals in land. The Commission 
have rightly recommended the pro-
,,1sion of adequate safeguards to en-
lure that the displaced persons are 
saved from discomfort, loss and 
anxiety. 

I am very happy to hear what the 
hon. Home Minister said about the 
measures adopted for the develop-
ment of Adivasis. We are also glad 
to learn that in the conference of 
Chief Ministers, they have already 
accepted the proposals contained in 
chapters 11, 12 and 16 of the report. 
But it would have been far better if 
the members of the tribal advisory 
council and other non-officials were 
also included in those discussions. 
They would have given some valuable 
suggestions on it. 

Mostly Adivasis reside in forest 
areas and in jungles and when they 
epply for land, I am sorry to say 
theIr applications for grant of land for 
cultivation are not sanctioned by the 
torest depaDtment in time. which 
drives them into litigation. Conse-
quently the tribals who were the 
original inhabitants of the jungle areas 

ATeas lind Scheduled 
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have lost their interest in the deve-
lopment of forests. preservation of 
trees, etc., and it has led to illicit 
cutting of trees. It is felt that the 
Government should follow a pro-
gressive policy to rehabilitate the 
tribals. 

Then, I would like to draw the 
attention of the hon. Home Minister 
to one point. Constitutionally, we 
are given the safeguards through re.-
servation in posts and representation 
in the legislatur~s also. I am sorry 
to say that the CommissiOn has not 
taken due attention of the Supreme 
Court's judgment which was before 
them for reservation in promotion and 
selection posts also. The Supreme 
Court has very rightly pointed out 
that the words "in respect of any em-
ployment" used in article 16 must in-
clude all matters relating to employ-
ment as specified in article 16. It 
also opined that the reservation for 
Schedulej Tribes should be extended 
to promotion in selection posts which 
are included in article 16(1) and (2). 
The Supreme Court has mde it clear 
that t:,(> powers of reservation con-
ferred under article 16(4) can be 
exercised by the State in a proper 
case not only by providing reserva-
tion for initial appointment but 
also by pAQv1iiing reservation 
in selection posts. The scope of 
the article is to be construed not in 
a technical or pedantic approach but 
in a broad and general way. 

Having regard to this, I was .di.-
appointed to find that the Commission 
has merely satis1ied itself by saylnl 
that it does not .seem necessary to 
modify the existing ord,l!rs. This is 
not consistent also with the Commis-
sion'~ view that the tribals will judge 
the Government not by its constitu-
tional obligations or its intentions but 
by the active steps taken to make the 
safeguards a reality. 1 believe that 
the Supreme Court's interpretation of 
article 111 should be accepted in full 
by reserving posts in respect of pro-
motion also for the Scheduled Tri!let!. 
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I was going to refer to the manage-

ment of tribal blocks. In tribal 
,blocks, generally the officers are so 
appointed that they sometimes ignore 
the interest of the tri al people and 
work against the interests of the 
peple. So, sometimes the Govern-
tnent's intentioll& are frustrated or 
nullified by such officers. I ,am there-
fore, of the opinion that wherever 
possible, the non-official agen~ies 

should also be brought in any they 
should be given powers to exercise 
functions over the tribal ,blocks. 

The hon. Home Minister has rightly 
suggested that in some measure the 
Zila Parishads will also be given 
powers, an::l the district magistrate at 
the ditrict level will co-ordinate the 
work at the district level. I am of 
opinion that this should also be tried. 
We should not depend only on the 
officers of the Government or the 
Government agency. 

In the end, I would like to com-
pliment the Commission, because as 
the hon. Member Shri Uikey rightly 
said, the Dhebar Commission's report 
is really Gita for the Advivasis, and 
the recommendations should be imple-
mented in toto. At a meeting of the 
Chief Ministers, they considered only 
the administrative points. They 
have ignored the steps for economic 
and social development. They have 
not taken that aspect into considera-
tion. Therefore, whenever there is 
another sitting, I hope these points 
will be considered. 

With these words, I really pay my 
compliments to the Chairman and 
Members of the Commission, who 
have put a very valuable and infor-
mative document beforE1 the nation, 
for the upliftinent and development 
of the tribal people. 

-i\' qffi (~~) : ~ 
$, ~~~l:!;~~~~ 
~ij;l!'T~iIfr~fuili~~'3\l' 
IfiT l{ {<1FTa' ~ ~ 'IV<! mvl' {r mvl' 

~ ~iiI ij'f~ ~~ ~fit;~ 
;;rRm ftrq;Jfuf ~ ~: iTI",¥ mR-
~ ..:r ~fa' ~ f~ ;aa;rr 'fiTlf ;r(\' 
itT W ~ r.r<AT fit; ij;.;r w~ ~ 1 

~ 'l'~ 1[i'GRT if '441 fG'Hf~ql 
iii crmt 'fitr.r '(¥ ~~ "W'1T ~ iT .. l 
~ m~;;; 1l~ ij' ~ f. 'li':la Wll i 
~ f'!>!ll ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ crrfir~ 
~ Rzrr IJ'lT 1 

rrt'r ~ If);;r;;r if ~ 0 ~~ 
~ ~ ~ R;(T ~ 1 ~ rnr.l 
!i;:lif'l>l~~ff;~~~*mR
<miT ~ if '44lfG,"f~4f i!i1 am: 
~$~..:r~ 'Ii<:if'l>l'fiTlf 
~~, ~ ~ I ~~~mpf;¢'riTlO 
'IlfG,uf~lfi it: f~ $ 'M ii WRfr t 
fit; ;iI') 'lft w.:rr liI'.;f em ~ ~ ~~ ~ if 
~ ~ gm ~ 'flrif<I; mfmfT ~ it 
f;;rcrif 111" m:'I>IU ~ lfT ~ t 
~ 'IlfG,ufMI ;j\- if"rii it ~1" <ii" m'If 

'fiTlf~'fi'-~~1 

IOU! hrs. 
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~if ;;r~~~i 
~,o'<\9,~\9,! ~ ~ ~~ q. M'f"f 
r,o~,'N ~ l!f~ft'~f~'1'~ ~ 
'I'ir ~wii 'l'i'T ll"R am: :a'ORT ~, 
~~l"Il ~$~'I>1~ftr il:<rM" 
'l<: ~ ~T ~ crT ~ ~ ;;qm mf'f'ti 
~ 'l'i'1" ~ iffr ~ ~ $ m~ ~ 
~ iffi"&iT 00 "iJ'll' f", 'Ofr ~ \3'if ij: m 
~ ;;rT1i 'I1I ~,r ~T $ ~rn {(~ 
it I f~ wm: ij' 'I'rt'r.it ~ 'I'i''t 
~1iTldi ~ ~ f~ <mit ~ $ 'I'i'I'Iit 
~ 'lit ~ <mIT ~ m SI'ffi ~ qtr.r 
"lfG<41f~4f ;¢'r "&iT 3i'R: \3'01ii" ~ f~ 
$ mit ~~ iii f~if <mit ,qif 'IR 
~d'lti\'~CTtl 
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~ fTjOf~ ij' 'l" I{'I ~~ 

Of'pr 11'1' Il'~ q-HlT ~ff ~ f~ ~ 
it! ~ ~) ;;rR 'I<: ~1fI't ftif 1ft f'IiW 
~ Wll ofj/f 1I'r ~ ~ ~ qq;r) ~ 
iI'~ rn'~ '!i'l'fin;r~) "I'1'<iii" ~ ~ 
mr, Uer, '!i"!l q'h: IfliR;tt ~ 

~~~r'~m' l(it~~'Ifi 
f~r~~ lti'Hriit , ~fnil'r.l'~ 
q mm f;rom it ~ar iiT1' ~ t I 

mG(' ~.g it if~-~ 'IiOl', ~ 

~ ~ t q'h: !q';f4il ifi1I " ~~ ~ , 
~ it! tfRuI fII'm"I' >ITfiI'f <'11m ;it 
~ ;;rq';;jl ~ mtI' ,"i\'I ~<n ~ ~ 
\V'I if ~1fIfrn .m: ~ror-tf ;fiT mr 
~ a' 'qi{ mm ;it ~ 'Ir f..,q. 
mIlT ;rlfflq. f'li f.r:r '!'&or iilN4iftl41 
;f W1rIT liR, q'{fRr ~~ ~ ~ .m: ~if<'f 
'IW-~ 1I'1lr «rq; liiT .m: ~ 'I<: q-f~ 
~ ill ifJ ~d'r q'rnf ~m' ~«T ~rif 
ij' "" rrm orllfT lffr ~ q.m ~ ~ 
;;ft <tf'ifd' f<f;llr G\'T ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;of;m ~? <i ~ ~ !iii' q'h: 'qqjlTTlf ;tt 
iIl<T a f~ ~ 'liT W ~ ~ ~at lfTtq 
~?r~I~q.qr~'!i< ~ f'!ill'fGlT 
~ ~ I ~1f.;rif iro ~ ~ f'fi mR~
fu<if ;tt fm 1ft ~T\1cI' if Gf'Ift'I if ;tf;rcr 
i\' f~ .. r GlTlf I "" 'Ii1 ~) ;;niT" ~~ "fiT 
'It) ~~t~d' f.fi'1lT G('J'lI' mf~ ~ ~) 
!!iN q'rnf ~ Gj'f ij'<t; , 

1;fI'~1 w.n it If m GI'RIT t 
fiF i!ro ~ 1I'~TG\'iI' mR 1I'iI'1I'~ rn 'I<: 
qq;rr~ ~(t ~ ~ fl"{iil' ~furfuzff ~ 

If"i ij; ~ it ~ ~ ilfl"' crwr 
~ t , ~~ ~T h<m:it 11'1 ~ o;f\".r 
lfr~~fiFifW~;tr~ ~~ 
t , ~ 'I<: ~ <roAr ~~ 
"PI ~ ~ m ~ furcR 1ft If~if 
m t m <mI' ~ ~ ormrn ~);n 
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~~ifll~~~(Il' 
~ fiF ~ 'I<: ~rtt't cnm it ~ 1I'~if 
~r1I' rn t fGfii'il! mr fiF ormf{f ;:r(f 
~(Il' t, ~~ ~ ~Gf~ fi'fll ~ ~m 
~(t t , morn Gfi'iRfr t ~ ~~ 
iii>' ~~ 1ft ~~ Gfrif(t ~ ~if 

~ ~ ~ 1ft ~fif ~ ~ ~", 
~ij'1l1 ill fu1r fit;ififr {t '!~ 
ij' ~ lfirr'" iflif i\' ~ GfI"Il' 
.;rGf ~ 'im ~ ~ 1I'~;ff ill 
~ « Ot'ifrll'T if(l' Gl'ritIfT a.r ~ 1:'1' 
~1l1 1fr 'iwm i\' ~ ~4t1ft I 
~r.rq iro ~ t fit; 'iif 'I<: fGf~ 
lft~fl {i ~ 11'~ Ifi~~· 

GrI1f i ~«;it ~ ~ 
ri iIIifr~1(~~~'a'if~ 
'Ii'iif .m ~r'Ii ~~ mr GfI'1l' I "3''T'Il1 ~ 
~ ~ ill ftorif ~ ij'flrfcl' ifil'r4\' ",rit" 
m ~~ ~1lI' tl!f it f!;j'~ 1ft ~~mt 
IIh' it 1I'"JGf"l' m ~ if\! ~ m 
tr.f;ij'~r1I'~~I~~I!iT~~ 
~~~<:I1'fiI;~i\'rGl'('lf(it'lfir1l' 

i\'~ 'IW' 

m~ 'liT TIIfi 'l1IIfi i\' ~ 
~'iif'fiT~~~it~;tt~ 
~;ft' ~ I ~ 'I<:ifiIT ~ fit; 
Ifif'!i'rm~~(tt~flh'IfiT~ 
f;;r.if it fu:rRr rn ;tt ~ "ir <:\fr ~ I 
mGf ;tf'l; Gf'iICfT ij; ~ srfuf.fN ~ 
~fulffl ~ w m it <ir.A 'l\1' mr m<'fT 
t~ll~romij'~Ifi~ 
fiF ~ ~ ~ 'iil'~ m.cr i\' f'Plfr 
>ifTlI' ~ ~R ~lfT<'r 'I<:If'iT ~ ~ 
~ it i\' ifi<:T Gfrlf I 

~ mf~ flh' it f~ "4'r 
~~mR~(t~~~~ 
~ ;fr.fr i!iT i\'~ G\'f'if(t & I 
~qt~iITofri\'~ij;1fi'R'VI' 
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\Uf'::'1iftl<l1 ~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ 
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~ Gi~ ~ ~i'f;;f ~rifiCf if ~ ~ 
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~ iIiT ~ ;r@ fir<;fflt ~ I 
~ ltu ~ ~ ~ f.!1 f~ 'liT 
~ rom ~ ~, f~'f ~Iif 
it fum m ~, ~'f'Iil;ffi;tr if fu'zn 
Giro ~ ~ .mm ~ ~ if 
~ ~ ~ ~'f'Iil 'lfflT Wrr GfTilT 
'fIf~1 
Shrimati Akkamma Devi (Nilgiris): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to extend my 
sincere thanks to the Chairman of 
the Commission for the valuable re-
port placed before the House after 
visiting the various tribal areas and 
gathering first-hand information. Thf 
Chairman and members of the Com.:. 
mission deserve our hearty congra-
tula tions for this. 

From the Report we find that many 
welfare schemes were launched for 
the upliftment of the tribals, econo-
mically, educationally and socially. 
A sum Of Rs. 24.85 crores was allotted 
in the First Plan, Rs. 50.932 crorell 
in the Second Plan and Rs 59.9018 
crores in the Third Pan. But, mean-
while. most ot the schemes were 
not implemented successfull,.. Lack 
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Of trained personnel with aptitude 
and experience to work in tribal 
areas stood in the way of successful 
implementation. My humble sugges-
tion is that only trai'ned persons with 
experience and aptitude should be 
appointed and selection should on no 
account be made on mere qualifica-
-Bolam S1lq oq.lol. .Ial{.Io.lol. Play V ·suoll 
ly passed the eighth standard but 
with aptitude and zeal of or service 
is far more efficient in his work than 
a person who has passed the school 
final Dr even pre-university but with-
out the inborn gift for service. 

Secondly, language also plays an 
important part in the successful im-
plemen.tation Of our various program-
mes. As far as possible, selection 
should be made from among the tri-
bals, even without adequate train-
ing, and they should be trained and 
absorbed in their respective areas. 

We speak so much about co-opera-
tion of individuals, both official and 
non-official and co-ordination bet-
ween various departments, both of 
government and non-official organisa-
tions. But, practically, these two 
important factors are not considered, 
in our day to day administration and 
without these two factors effective 
implementation is not at all possible. 
Therefore, there should be effective 
co-ordination between departments 
dealing with tribal welfare and the 
departments dealing with general 
development programme. 

Now I pass on to voluntary or-
ganisations like the AlI India Council 
for Child Welfare, All India Women's 
Conference, the Servan.ts of India 
Society, the Bharat Sevak Samaj 
and various other or.ganisations which 
have done pioneer work for the wel-
fare of Scheduled Tribes and Sche-
duled Castes. There are organisa-
tions which have done constructive 
work fOr the tribals, spending from 
their own resources and also by way 
of local collections and donations. My 
requellt is that Government should 
encourage these voluntary organisa-
tions by giving substantial amounts 
to them and they should also see 
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that delay is not caused in releasing 
the grants to the existing institutions. 
This encouragement to these institu-
tions not only helps them to expand 
and consolidate their activities but it 
also paves the way for other new 
institutions to come up and take up 
constructive work for the tribaIs in 
various fields. 

Now, I would like to speak about 
the housing conditions of the Tribals 
which need adequate attention of the 
Government. DUring the last four 
years an adequate amount was spent 
on housing but in the year 1960-61 
a sum of Rs. 120 lakhs remained 
unspent. Therefore housing condi-
tions of the Tribals should be given 
careful consideration and their living 
conditions should be improved. In 
places which I have visited I have 
seen the Adivasis packed together in 
smaH huts with unhygienic conditions 
and without proper ventilation. 
Therefore improving the housing con-
ditions of the Tribals should be given 
the first place. 

Now I would say a little about in-
dustries whiCh help the Tribal popu-
lation. Work and wage is the crying 
need Of the Tribal population whieh 
was economicalIy backward and so-
cially mal-adjusted. The Tribals are 
eager to put in hard work and earn 
their living. But in Tribal areas we 
find that the Tribals have work only 
for two or three days and for the 
rest of the days they remain, idle. 
They nearly starve living on herbs 
and tubers from the forest areas. 
Therefore I request our Government, 
particularly the Commerce and In-
dustry Ministry to afford facilities 
to this Tribal population through its 
various organisations and industrial 
boards to get part-time or fulI-time 
work and thus help them to earn' 
their daily bread. 

I will conclude by sayin,g that Gov-
ernment should bring in strict mea-
sures to prevent moneylenders from 
lending money to these Tribals. These 
moneylenders lend money on such a 
high rate of interest that after a few 
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years the interest exceeds the amount 
.borrowed from the moneylenders and 
,these poor TrIbals are placed in such 
a pitiable situation that they are not 
able to pay the interest even. There-
fore loans should be made available 
to these Tribals. The Government 
should see that the better placed 
among the Tribals do not enjoy all 
the advantages made open by the 
Government. 

With these words, I support the 
Report. 

l5(l ~ ~l (ifTllf.-if~
<:r<rU CIlIT 0flR ~): ~ tI~ 
lifT, ~ ~ oft<t;"-tI"IlT it !!fTQ; ~ <'f1n1lT 
'I: tI'm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <ffi;;r m;;r e'Ifi 
~ll ~ ~ ~ mr ~"f f~ 'IT I 
m;;r 'm'f if lfll ~ ~ lli~ ~ 
f;;m if; f<'lll; l 'm'f ~ ~ m"llm ~ I 

~ <rrro 0flR ~ffi" ~ maT t I 

~ fln1fIT oroiT ~ ~ ~ it! ;f\;f 
'iTi CJW If<: ~r.r 'FU<r <:; <:; C<m m 
~r~I~~if;~~ 
;ft;f~~m~~R'lftq~ 
~ ~ ~-tl"ITT it ~ ~ 'IiT",~ 
flfi1l"T f;;rtJif; f<'lll; if m ~U rr>n: ~r 
ljir mf~m ~G!T ~ 'U~Cf ;;rr m 
~ ~'Ift~m"ll[\r~ I 

~ ;;rr, ~m fiji ~. ~. ~ iffinIT 

t ~ If<: ~ ~ 'IT f;;rtJ '1ft 
~ ~ ~ If<: ~ fm fiI;f;r ljir ll1!fu 
~~Tm'iT ~Cf~IjiT~ HXlI' 
it~~ I ~if;~~Tm<tm:;r 
~ ~ fif"lTT1l "IffiCf if; m'i flfOll ~ I 
zrji ~ tr'hnni ~ I 

m;;r ~ '1", ~~ ~ m 
~~'{,l'6 ~"rif Ijif~ 1ji1" f~)i If<: ~. 
'if<'\" ~ ~ I ~. '1ft ~ ~ if; 'i1fG:Cftfulit' 
ljil l'{. tr'RaT if; <i'I't if ~ iir6' ~ 
mT ~~. ~tr ~ if; tI'J1R 
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~ ~ ~ I \jjGj" ~tr l!if1m;f 'tiT f<'l1t 
(fzrt<: ~ ~ 11ft ~tr q'lCf ~ ~ 0lTi<:: 
~ 'llRCf if; m'f ~"f tT ~ 111':0' 
if flf<'lTllT "'if ~ lifT I ~ ~ ~ mu 
0flR ~l 'tiT ~ emf ~ f"m it 
mrr~ ~ <Mt ~ I ,"f<{'llfe';'! 'tiT smfir 
if; f<'lll; ~lfli't mljiR IjiT;m !~~. 
'if!f~ ~~ <i'I't if ;;iT ~ iir6' ~ fu1i 
if "OTt tr~ ~ ~if; m'i ~. '!"ia: ~ i I 
~ ~ ~ 'liT w R'flli if 
fm g~ m 'liT <r-'O' ~ it orr;rr 
'll'Tftrq I 

~ ~~, lrt ~ IjiT mf~T 
~OIT Cfl!fT ~ mT it ~ CfTIjiCf ~ ~. 
~wfT~<lti~fljicr~ 
if; f<'lll; 'fU ~ liT ~ ~~ >3tI'iIiT ~ 
ri I cr m;;r '1ft ~ ;fir m 'I!.'I1 ~ I 
~ ~ ~ it <r.r if; f<'lll; ~ ;rTlfm 
ljir emf t I ~tr ~ it ~ IT'tr.fi 'liT fii<!il~ 
IITm~~~<'Tcmr"'if~ IWcmr'IiT 
~. ~r m~ ~ ;;n;rnT ~ ~ t I 

~. ~ liW '1ft mf~ ~ it ~ lIi'tqr 
'liT f~.~m~~ll1!fuif;q"I!f 
If<: orr;f if; ~ lZlji ~ '1ft cmr w ~ 
if; tI'J1R ~;rr ~ t I ~ ~t 
~ ~ 'tiT ll1!fu"'if ~ t I ~ 
l'{.~;rnvr~ ~flji \jjGj"~~'iT 
>3tI' Cfl!ij' ~ ~ ~ rn If<: ~ m 
~ fl1<'Rft ~crT ~ft ~ ~r;;r it Cfllt 
m' ~ if.l'IIT fl1<'Rft ~ I ;;it mw.mit 
~G!T q~ ljil ~ f;;rtr ~ ~ q~ fil>{trr 
~~ <rr€'m~ if~~IIf"t 
~T m~ ~ ifl'GT liT 'lffiT ~ ~ I m;;r ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~u 0flR~ if; WCRIli 
;;rT~<'TtrTgm~ ~m~ 
Ijif ~ <'TilT gm ~ ~t. If<: ~ mlliT<: 
;f ~ I!iT¥ <'TI1l1ji~ "00" ~, ~ 
<:r<rU;rtri ~ it ~ <'TI1l ~ ~ I ~~ 
~~@~~fit;'l~if;oWT~ 
;rtri; ~ it m ~ ~ If<: <rr€' .ro 
~'Ift ~~ 'f.I'IiTlfmi't <rr€'~crriT 
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[J5ft ~;;fi ~] 
1fiT~""~~ I f.;m~ ~;m 
.~itmf«Rft~~ it ~W~ 
u~;nU~,ij;..nm~ ~~ 
'11T'l ~;;ft 'l'ilf mr ~ ~;fT ~ 
-Ifil'!it ~ it ~ ~ I 'R ~ t til! 
:A;~U~;:rR~it m: ~ IIIl 
iPtT;rtRij;~~m~l~ 
-~~~t~~~~1I11rrn~ I 
.~ f\'ltt ~ ~ if ~ mr 
~ U !I'T1iiIT ~ ~ fir, $I~ ~ 
~"'t"" "Ifaq If~4'i ..". sriffiT I!ro'IT 
·~taT~ ~ ;:rR ~ it 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Iil1.~ 
. 'fl1!. ~ it I 

~~~~~~ m~;fT 
-~ "'fifi ~i!iR ~ it;rr ~ i I 
.-11' ~ ~ fit; f.;rn;ft' ~ tl' ~ w.ft' 
.~ 'Iiji' ~ ~ '1fT Olf'l'ro I!i~ eft 
~~!l ~;rq~<'I' ~ ~ 
~1~~~~~;fT 
.~;n ~ ~ fit; ~~Ili ili ;r;nft 
ij; f\'ltt ~ f~ ~.If ~ '!i1f 
'1:!;1!im;rij;~'IfT~;fT~ 

~ mr ~ <ft' ;;rr;ft ~ I a1m: ~ 
e'Ii 'l{fir ~ lIlT ~ t ;;ft 1f!1r 
mmn~ ij; mr t: \nf 'llflr it ~ 
-ij; f~ 'lh: \nf 'l{f'f it ~ ~ ij; f~ 
m 1: ~'lA' <'mR ij; f<'l'if alll m1f ~ 
iT<'I' ¥rilif~~{'Ifi'R"Ifi't~~~ 
fliT<ft .rr.r ~ II1T ~ ~ it;rr "'f~ I 

;ftIfr ~ ~T ~ t: f.t; ~ ofttit 
iI1 m; ~ ij; f~ 'f'!ir.T ~ t: ~ 
mm ili f<;rl ~ q;n If><ij; ~ 
at ~ 1FT ~ f'I;l: ~~ 1FT ~ 
~<I!il< 'lit ~ it;n ~ arf.t; ~ ofttit 
ij;f~ ~""~~~I 

'l'f';rqt~lm~tflli ~ 
~ l5Il ~ 1TTtT 'Ii'I"m t \nf 'Ii'I"m 

·11\1 ~ 'liT ;;ft ~ firoGffiIT t· 
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~~~~~~~~ 
~ "If~qlr~<if 'tiT $1'<'1' ~ ;;r;rr 
~ ~ .nm 'lit ~oorm'tiT ~ If1\' 
~ I!i11f it;rr ~ I 

~ ~ ili ~ ~ qq;n 1JNGI' 
~~W~~ ~ 
itar W I 

.n ~ ~ (~) 
~~,~u.aT~~ 
~ ili ~ ~, J5ft i~ 'lfI't 
~~~'m Ai ~ i\'~m'\i 
""fq~ij;~~'IlT~~mnt 
t fit; ~ ili fcr.r it ~ ~ l!!t 'lh: ~ 
~ ~ fln¢ ~ \ifIfu1if, ~ ~ ili 
~ go; q1Jf ~ m ili smr, <d"0I'a' 
.nm t smr fitia;ft ~ t I 

~~~tl'mt:f.t; ~If{~. 
m'IiTiTit~~~i\'~~ 
~ 'lit q<f.r q<f.r ~ it 'fm ~, 
~ If{ ~ '3"Q{ m '!iT ~ if 
~ If{ flli ~ 'IlT ~ it u~~ 
~~~, ~'liT1fTi'lm~it ~ 
tl~~ij;~i\';fT~it 
r.mr t :-

"In the case of UP, in our opi-
nion the Janunsaris or Jaunsar 
Bawars of Dehra Dun and Uttar 
Kashi districts present a hard case, 
They are, in every sense of the 
term, tribals. Similar is the posi-
tion of Gonds, Cheros and other 
and other tribals in the District oj 
Mirzapur in U.P, All these have 
been execJuded from the list of 
Scheduled Tribes, and, conse-
quently, they have been deprived 
of the benefit Of the Fifth Schedule. 
They belonged, before the adoption 
Of the Constitution to the Partially 
Excluded Areas and some of them 
to the wholly Exc:luded Areas. ", 
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~ e." ~ it mi If<'rl'fW Ififl:ro;r i\' 
"1ft ~ fult if ~;:: e., ifijf t ~ Y. it 
'~ ~ it 'Ii:« 'tit fOR<lT lIfT :-

"The policy of the Uttar Pradesh 
Government regarding the Tribes 
in their State is somewhat un-
usual The Government have re-
fused to classify and group as 
1ribals. They insist that there is 
no need to classify and of the 
tribes as such. The reason advanc 
·ed by them was that this would 
create new problems . . ." 

11 hrB. 

'Ii:~iIi'~m'llT~~ 1 ~ 
~ lti'flro;!' if ~ te.~~ it ~ 
.-smr it t ~ ;;nfro itI ~ it, f;;pr it 
:~ "lfT ~ ttl • 

"1fi<;r, 1lT<fm,~, 1t~,.m:r, 
~, ~, ~m-r, OfTIl'iIi, ~, ;;ft;r. 
~rtT, ~I<", 'Ii1<l, ~cn, ~~, 
~" 

f~~ f'l1lrr 'iT Ii!; ~ 'liT mR" 
~ '1ft f<m" it fOfllT ;;w( m ~ iii 
f~~rnTf<::!ftN;;fI~ 
~~~·~'!itf~;;rT!fI~ 
~ it! ,"'i Iti'~ 'mlT ~ flti' 'mil 
~ R;fr ~ ifR ;ft, ~R" ~ 
Ifi'f1ro;r itI ~ itI ifR 1ft ~ 'fmR 
I!iflro;f itI .w.t itI ifR 1ft, ~ m 
'1ft ~ ~ ~ ;;rrftpif '!it lW«<IT ~ 
<ft'11ti'@~~~~~~;r 
~~0IT!f 1 ~'~~flti'm;;r'lft 
m ~'{ If.' ttlft ~ ~ om 
mr 'f~ ~ '!it mAT "iI~ ~ 1 m;;r 
~Iti' m'Ii ffi ~ ~<: ~cr-ft ~ 
~, ~ f<'R'!T ~ w-=rr ~ ~, ~ itI 
i\m ~l'f ~ ~~ ~ flti' ~ ItiT ~ 

f~ ~ OiI'!i'T~, cU"ICf 0iI'!i'T ~ ~ 
3i'R~m<:~~~ ~ifiT 
~'S:~~ItiT~l''fm~ 1 
'~<Ai1i"'~~~~~~ 
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m~R"~~ 1Ift~ 
~l;:~~it~~ . 

~ ~ : ~ ~~ lTl'fIIT 
GtliT~~ ? 

Sf) '1'I"ffir '"' : oft wt, ~ ~ .1 
~~ :l!Ilf~<mf~~" 
~ ~ ~ flti' ~ 'Ii~ l'fCf;fifz 
if ~ t Olr it ~ ill ifR t;I"'T\iT ~ 
t: 

"Discussion on the increase in 
the number of crimes and the 
deterioration in the law and 
order situation in the Union 
territory ot Delhi." 

w itI f~ lit ,;fi ~ tN !If 1 m;;r ~ 
w.r'lft~ ~ ~ i\'~ ~ tk;;;ft'R'l"C 
f~~ qr ~ If{ ~ 'til;: ~, ;;ftfiIr 
~~~i'\":tvf 1 t;l"iflit ~ ~ 
(t~~ IlITffi;;ftfm;~~~t 
~'IiT~rim<Ai~~ 
m ;;IT ro.rr 'liT ~ f~~ t' ~~ 
1ti<'f~~lITm'lfiJ1ill"f~'tit~ 
m it ~ m<: ~ itI ~ lti'l ~;j'jv;f 
it<'fl'fTIti<:~'!itIti<'f!ifflf1ti<: ~I;ifm 

~ 'ifI~ elm f'lilIT ;;no ~ ~ 1 

Sf) ~ ro, ~ : ~ itlllT'It.r 
'IiT~miffOfllT~ 1 

~~~ :~fl:;ritlf~ 
~~f~T;;rI~ 1 

~ ~ : ~Iti' f<::if ffi m<: :rtl' 
~;;rr~I~<PRI" ~~ 
~~ ~ WfifT ~ ~ fi!;lIT w;rr 
~ ¢~ ~ fl:;r ~ ffi l!~ ~ 1 
1Jf ~ ~ if « ~~ ;;IT ~ '¥ ~, 
~m~~ 1 ~;fi;;r;r<;~ 1 
~m'l'~~;fi;;r~~ I~'!it~ 
m <Ai ~ IIWIT ~ I 
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'1i ~ ~T : lj' ~ ;mat 
~~f~iI>'{;fl ~~fil>~ 
(I'l1 W il>f>rn<r 'ill f~ ~ ~''f~, 
Rm m ~ ~ I fmi ~ % ~C{ 
~ if '3<f ll1: ~ 'iRT +iT ~ 'f!>'T 
~lmif>'ff~if~~<t>'T~ 
~q;ft <'fW ~ ~ ~ fil> ~ Rif ~ 
;:r ~ ifmT ~ I 'l;ff'1 l?flIl'( ~R<r-if 
'liT 00 ~, If><\'1', 81%, ~ ~ 
W!m: <t>'T w:f<t;{ f~ ~ ~ GIl 
~~ l\lm~llm'fi'r~~ 
W fil> wr< mq w 'fit flr:i;'{t! it if ciT 
~~~I 

'1i ~o ",0 ~ (~) : ~ 

~, irt\" U<I lf~ ~ fil> ~ ~ 
"" R<tli ~ '3<f 'liT llW m % ~ 
if ~ ;;nm ~, l1ii ciTlf> ;:r@ ~ I '3<f 
'!i'T lfiiT ~ ~ ;;rr;rr ~~ >!fT ~ 
~ q ~ ~ Rm ;;rr;rr ~ 
1fT I 'q'Of ;;r;f ~ 'iRT if m @ ~ ~ciT 
'3<f'!i'T~~fl'J'\'l'iiT~~~ 
I!><'I'~~I 

~ ~ : 'ii<1 ilT f" ~T ~1 
v.R f1lOf riiT 'f'lif'l> ;;[T il~ ~ ~ '3'if if 
~ ~~ 'f'm ~ ~ Iff ifl'!fr "fforT if I 

~T lff ~ ~r ~ ifl'!fr ~ "TTifit I ilT 
qlf<: mtf W 'fii 'li'\'1' ~ 'fo"VIT 'IT%' . . . 

"lT~,f~~:~ij-~cWr 
~ Cf'i> ~~ cfFl 'q'2 ~m- ~ I 

~ $~ : 'li'\'1' \Pi qt;;r on! 
(I'l1 tr ~2iiT I W ~ ~ ~r ~1 ~ ~ I 

lff o'i ltmf 1111' ~ ~ ~ 1,1 ~ ~ 
t!'fiCIT ~ I "fT mq '9Tll'.a- ~ \3'fJ" ~ f\'1'llT 
UJl7.I I 

'1i~ :ll~~f'll"fT~ 
'iI';f ~T ~ '3<f 'Ii\ ¥r ~ ~ ~ 
~ lfIiif'l; w it ~l lff ~ m ~rrI~'lTHrlfl 
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~ 00<'1' ~ I ~ ll1: f<rm % irrn:ij' ~ 
II:P:c(>j?i2 ~I;:r 1fr lJif;m I ~ ~QTG1 '!iT 
~~9;f1R~Wmif~~ 
~TlTr ill aT<!; ifQ:T $r I 

8hri Basumatari (Goalpara): If it 
is left to the next Session, it will 
create a very bad impression outside. 

''IT ;n;;iT (~) : ~ ~I~, 
;ro f;:riR;:r ~ ~ r", ~ 'li'r m-li 
m 'f!>'T ~ I ~ f'l;m +rl'l"fill' ~ iI» 
lfl( ~r ~) ff; "f"lf ~T GJ"R i'r 
'3<f ~ \l~''Iiii~ ~ iif ~;rr CI) 
~ iffif ~ ~ I iT<:r m ~ f'l> ~,' ~ 
~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ifliff'll >i!fr m ~ 
iIWT ~ ~ I \l'il f<'f7i' ~ 'lli Wl'q ,,~ if 
f<ilfr .;rm W<: 'll ,; 'llT m:m '-if its ..m: 
~ 'R "i'lTlff .;n<l I 

8hri Basumatari: We appeal to the 
House. It will create a very bad im-
pression outside. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I move 
formally; 

"That the discussion on the 
Scheduled Tribes and Areas Com-
mission's Report be postponed to 
the next session, and the dis-
cussion On the law and order 
situation in Delhi be taken up 
tomorrow." 

qam "ll:~ : ~ iI>~ ~<;f 
~ ~, ~f'll;r "fT lfr ,tm' ~~ ~ .m ~ 
'3'if ~: ~'ffif 'If'r ~l;RT~, ~f~ ~ 
~'lfr~<'fr~it;:rr~ I '3'if'fi't~ 

~ 'fi':"IT ~ I 9;f1R ~ \lit ~ ~l 'llh. 
'O!~ ~ f'll ~, ~ ~ ~, ilT .q 
'iI'~~1 

'1i ,"0 ,,"0 ~ (~) : 

~ ~~, WI': ~ ll1: ~ 'l{t 
~ ciT ~ TRTA' ~ I 
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Shri Dasaratha Deb (Tripura East): 
Sir, I move an amendment to Shri 
Kamath'& motiOJl. 

'"!'hat this discussion may be de-
ferred till the next session but 
must be taken up in the first 
week of the next session." 
Shri Bari VIshnu Kamath: Sir, I BC-

·capt the amendment. 

IIf'1M ~ : ~ ~ 'l" ijr:a-q it 
\Tm"Ii ~ f.l; ~~ 'l&:~ ~ .. ~ 
~T~~~<ril~;r~Tcn 
tA-~,~<riT~~~q(.r~ 
lf~;;rr~tl 

qIIf~~:~~~1ft 
"4ffi ~ GfTIl' :a'<f ij'ljq I 

~ ~ : itu ;ft <l~~..-r I!fT 

fit; iIlr ~iT ""'T ZIT w:rfi lffi, 'lU ~ 
:q~, ~ I 

~" ~ ~ : IfS ~f;lr qrif * f"rl ~ ~i "mil I li ;m(IT ( Ai 
~T ~.A if ~ 'I"{ mT"{ ilT I 

aal'lR' ~ : ~'r. m-r;r if ? ~ 
ffi 4 o;ifi 'ft,"1!",;t' 'fi~ \lNl1 ~TTI;r 

""" ~ I ~.rr ~ ~ ti!<'IT ~ I 
.If WiilT f"ri\m:'r ~ ~ f~ (j'1~ ~ 
i I ~T'3''l" 'l1. ;::" ~ l.{~fT #' ~ ,,~l 
(T q~ ~. ~, 1J~ Ij~~ t I 

q'I1 ~ ~ : q'I1f ~)dr" I 

IIf'1M ~ : flI;r q'I1f ~~ 
~~'I"{I 

-it ~...., 1ImRI': '!i ~ ~ ~ 
~~tl 

-it 'I'IAftt 't11l': ifu ~'Ii ~ ~ I 
«..rr~~~~~;r{T 
f<ri ;r~~ ~ m: ~~ ~ 
iii> ~ ;rit ~ tfi~ cr~ \il"T6' f I 
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~ ~ ~ if'I'R;filr ~ ~ ~T,," 
~ Ai ;;r;r ~ ;ffi; iIR" ~ :;ft;;r 
~~~til'lm~i!il-rrorr 
;r ~ I 

IIf'1M ~ : WI'"{ i(m wir.f 
~rn~il'lmmro~~'I'R 
wrN I 

"" SI1mf '"" ~ : 'q'tT"{ q: 'mIT 
~ Ai <ri<'I' funi 'I"{ ;r;ri ~ if ~ 
~1~~~<riT"l1<'fI~ 
'I11'IT ~ ~ ~ 'lilt m'!fu;rtf~, ~ 
al~~f.m;rIfi"{~~f.1;~ m ~ I <ri<'I' !fiT {I+I'li 1ft mf1nr , 
~ i1I01\1II'MI., ~ 1ft <ri<'I' 
~ I 'q'tT"{ ri mm if \ITII' ~ 
IIif ~ ~ if ~ ~ m, ~m ~ 
~ it 'IiW, 'IfiI'f ~ ~ ~ I 
q;ft m ;;rromit if f.I1ihr l!:;f ..". 
~~m:~tT<rio$~1 

-it ~ : tf ~ ~'1T f<t; mtit 
;it ~R i{ I m ~~ i!il ~ 
~ ~ flr.:r;;rrifm I ~ ~ ~ 'IiflfT ~ 
~ ~" if ~ ~ .nm, ~ if 'lilt 
~~~I~if~~~toWr 
qqit m:'I' 'tiT ~ <ri"{ ~iT, ~f~ ~ 'fiT 
q;ft ~ ft;zrr \lI'nf I 

-it~~~:ifu;rqm~ 
t:f<rill'Rq-~mif'rU~~~ 
~ funi ~;r;ri i f<:r;f ~ ~aT cr' ~ 
~ ~ ., ~ <ri"{ i{iT fli q 
m1ili~t~~~~'rU~~ I 

1If'1M~: ~~61'fN ~ 
m~,li~~~TI 

"" "inll~ Iil'~ (~~): ~ 
!jm<f ~ 3: f<ri q-r-r 1ft ~i if;1f~ ~ 
~m:~mif1ft~funi~ 

~ '\fORT ~ I 
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~ ~ : q1I"{ !IfT'f ~ ~ 
1R~~f'li'li<'fif;iIR~~~ 
m if qrq til ~ 'liT q ~~ t't 
~I 

,,) ,!o 110 ~ (~) : 
;mr ~ ~ f'li ~I~'ti' <me m<: ~ 
~ '1ll" fum ;;iT vft ~ !IfT'f it !lI'1Tif 
m if w ~ ~, q1I"{ ~ on: ~ ~ 
~ f'fillT ~ tIl;;it ~ '1ll" 
fir~ ~ ;;rrfu!ft ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ !lI"i 
~ f'li ;j,f'li ~ m fir~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ m<: ~ <ft~ 
mr.rr~~ I ~~'Rf~ 
~~I 

aaI''' ~ : q1I"{ !IfT'f ~ 
~ ~ f'li ~ fum wm- m if ~ 
~) ~ on: 'Rf ;;rrU ~ I ~ $r, 
~~if;ft;rlf;;r)f'li~~ij 

R"f';mr ~, ~ ~ f'li ~ ~" 
~ if; ft;rlf ll'fiI'T ri til ~ ~ I 

-n~f~~I~~~ 
1Iit ""' ~ ~ f'li """ ~ f.if;r:nr 
lift ~ OfT ~ ~ fu'f ~~if !fiT ~ 
forIn' ;;rnf ? ~ 

~~:.qcn~~~ 
~, !IfT'f ll'fiI'T ri m- !Ifi~ ~ I 

D.11 Jan. 

ISSUE OF INDUSTRIAL LICENCES-

Shri Warior (Trichur): Sir, This 
discussion had been necessitated by 
the answers given to starred question 
No. 529 on the 22nd August, 1962. 
Not only that. There was a p-owing 
fear and apprehension in the mind 
of the public also that there was 
more and more concentration of in-
dustrial and economic power. Every 

-Halt-An-Hour Discussion. 

year, after the licensing period is 
over, thlS fear is only on the increase 
and not on the decrease. 'llhat W 
why this discussion is highly necel-
lSary periodically to bring home to the 
Government that whenever it tends to 
violate the basic policies 1:I1lderlined 
by the resolution adopted by the· 
Government and the Parliament, ~ 
Government must be pulled up, and 
it must be made kn"wn to them thn 
it is time to stop them when they 
reverse the policy and to see that 
the industrial policy as laid down » 
carried out in ita full implication. 

The industrial poliC7 resolution. 
clearly says that the operation of the 
economic system does not result ill· 
the concentration of wealth and; 
meana of production to the cammon 
detriment. It is necessary to _ 
whether this high ideal set forth and 
the principle enunciated in the indua-
trial policy resolution has been mate-
rialising in actual practice. In 1957, 
when a S1:U"Vey was made by some 
private agencies, we found that the 
directorshipS Of big companies are 
closely held within the hands of • 
few tycoons in industry. For in-
stance, Sakbani.a had 107 director-
ships. 1:t may not be just one Sak-
hanh. but the Sakhania family sa 
• ""-ole controlled 107 directorships. 
Dalmia had 103; Ruia had 80; Birla 
had 00; Goenka had 55; Poliar had 
55; Sangur had 52; Jathaya had 51 
and so on. The others had less thaD 
30 to 35. 

Not only that. We found also that 
the total assets controlled by this 
complex of industry ran to crores of 
rupees. I will give you only three or 
four instances. Tatas controlled ~ 
290 crores. worth of assets. Birlas 
controlled Rs. 291 crores. Martin Burn 
controlled Rs. 88 crores. Dalmia Jain 
controlled Rs. 50 crores. Like this.· 
there are a few more houses which 
are controlling the major asseta al-
ready in the industry. When this W 
continuing, because of this picture 
before OUr mind, we are alwayS ~ 
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prehensive, whenever new licenA:eI 
are issued, whether they are going 
through the hands of the same people. 

Further, tha system of issuing 
licences has also been referred to b1 
the Estimates Committee of Parlia-
ment. I wish I could read chapter 
after chapter of the report of the 
Estimates Cammittee which has gone 
into the question of the Commerce 
and Industry Ministry's Development 
Wing. At pages 19-22, it has given 
its attention and a good study is made 
about the various dubious methods 
adopted by the monopoly concerns in 
this country who are engaged in in-
dustry to grab matever licences are 
issued by the Government. Pages 
19-22 of the Estimates Committee'. 
123rd report which had been placed 
on the Ta.ble of the House will be 
worth reading. In it, the methods 
adopted by the various firms are enu-
merated. As a Member of the Esti-
mates Committee, while touring the 
country and going into the several 
manufacturing and industrial under-
takings and meeting several indus-
trials, the top..notchers as well as 
the lI'lIlalJer fries, we understood that 
aU these are not yet forthcoming. 
I do not know whether the MinistrJ' 
itself has taken note of aU thE!18 
methods adopted by them. 

There are insbances where we in-
tend, by this licensing system, to 
have the weaker ODeS helped and 
not give more and more licences to 
the powertuJ ones. Actually the 
weaker ones are getting some 
licences, but in the final analysis, 
these licences are also grabbed back 
by the powerful sections. Instances 
are so many, but the Government in 
i.ts reply bas said that it will collect 
statistics and inform a tion regarding 
this. The Government had compiled 
its own list Of industrial undertak-
ings licensed by the Central Govern-
ment from 1951 to 31st December, 
1957 under the Industries (Develop-
ment and Regula.tion) Act, 1951. But 
after that, we do not find any such 
compilation. All these facts are com-
ing only in the weekly bulletin of 

the Commerce and Industry Minis-
try. But there is no such study 
'made actually by the Ministry con-
cerned to see whether these licences 
are going into the hands of these' 
monopolistic concerns or actually they 
are helping the smaller investors or-
cooperations and thus build up indus-
tries ina diversified and diffused way,. 
instead of concentrating aU these in, 
one or two hands. That the Govern-
ment has not made any such study is' 
clear from the comments made by 
the Estimates Committee in page 22' 
of its 123rd report: 

''The Committee consider that. 
Government should take all posi-
tive steps necessary to give effect 
to their own policy of broad basing· 
the industrial sector on the lines 
suggested herein and others which 
a more detailed examination of the-
remedial measures may revel. 
Meanwhile the Committee would' 
suggest that a survey of holdings 
in the industrial field by the various-
groups of Industries and Business-
houses may be undertaken, if not 
already done." 

This is the recommendation of the' 
committee. I want to know from the' 
Minister whether this recommenda-
tion has been accepted by Govern--
ment and whether after acceptance-
any steps had been taken by the Gov-
ernment to implement them or te' 
asoerta;n the hoots which are pointed'. 
out there. 

There are other things also which, 
are resorted to. There are some in-
termediaries going round in this coun--
try. The Estimates Committee have-
clearly said: 

"The Committee are of opinion' 
that the Intelligence Department 
should keep a vigilance over the -
unhealthy activities of any such-
intermediaries -in the matter of pro-
curation of licences." 

Government officials, either at their 
retiring age Or just before that, go 
out of employment of Government 
and get th_lves employed in prize' 
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[Shri Warior] 
jobs in some Of these industrial con-
cerns. They become liaison officers 
or intermediaries. They are always 
posted in Delhi and they are always 
seen going up down the Udyog Bha-
van. What business haVe they got? 
The Government has got no informa-
tion ;;:bout jthem. But this Govern-
ment has got information when I 
'woke up today morning. I 
say this becaUSe the Govern-
ment has posted its vigilant eye at 
my gate. This Government has got 
information Of what is going on even 
when I talk on telephone to my par~ 

. office, because they alw.ays tap my 
calls. But this Government has not 
got information, according to the 

Estimates Committee's Report and 
the evidence tendered ·before tha\ 
Committee, and they do not know 
where they have gone, what actu-

· ally they have been doing. In some 
· cases they say that they have gone 
for health reasons. In some other 
· cases they say they have gone for 
unknown reasons, and in some cases 
the reasons are not mentioned and 

'without the permission of the Gov-
.ernment they have gone to do this 
kind of work. 

The Minister of Industry In the 
Ministry of Commerce .od Industry 
(Shrl KanllBgo): Who have gone 
where? 

Mr. Speaker: He says that Govern-
'ment employees from the Secreta-
<riat have gone for other jobs. 

8hri Warior: All .that ill given In 
'the Hundred and Twent-third Re-
port of the Estimates Committee On 
pagesc 19 to 22. The hon. Minister 

. also can go through it. 

My submission is that this practice 
is there. Another point is, they emp-
loy delaying tactics. I was told 
<that when an ordinary gentleman 
with some cash to invest asks for 
:a licence, his applicatlCJD is kept by 
othe Ministry or the Licensing De-
partment in the Development Wing 
;and then he is asked to BUbmit cer-

tain clarifications. By the time his 
clarifications come, an application 
from another under-taking of the 
same pattern is received and the 
licence is issued against that appli-
cation. By the time the previous 
man clarifies the position, priorit1 
is given to the second man, because 
in his case there is no necessity of 
any clarification, and the licence is 
issued to him. I am told by very 
reliable industrialists in this country, 
who are not Communists but capita-
lists, that licences are screened and 
vetted by certain industrial houses in 
this country. I do not know whether 
it is true. I am tOld that applications 
for licences received by the Ministry 
frmn ordinary men are sent back to 
some business houses somewhere in 
Delhi who screen those applicatioIlll, 
copy those applications, suppress them 
and give fresh applications to the 
Ministry under new names, and the 
Ministry gives preference and priority 
to those alPplications. Licences are 
issued against those applications, and 
the origin'al men go to dogs. This 
has happened many times. There are 
other dubious methods also. 

Mr. Speaker: All need not be dis-
closed at one time. 

Shri Warlor: These things must be 
told to a democraJtic Minister. Unless 
a democratic Minister knows all these 
things from a democratic: source, he 
may not be a:ble to know these thing. 
from the bureaucratic source alone 
and curb these tendencies which are 
growing in our country. 

An Bon. Member: And give a de-
mocratic reply also. 

ShrI Warlor: Again, in the Report 
ot the Commerce and Industry MIn-
istry for 1961-62 we get an analyai. 
Of the licences issued State-wise. 
Therein you will find that that is 
also not in accordance with the policy 
resolution and the clause which has 
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been adumbrated here to implement 
'.hat resolution. It says: 

...... provide an economic founda-
tion in order to realise the objec-
tive, it is essential to accelerate the 
rate of economic growth and 
speed up industrialisation, in 
particular heavy industries .... " 

Then it says: 

"It is equally urgent to reduce 
disparties in income and wealth 
which exist today to prevent pri-
vate monopolies and the concen-
tration Of economic power in diffe-
ren t fields in the hands of small 
numbers of individuals." 

Sir, this resolution, splendid and 
inspiring as it is in its wording and 
also in its form and content, is itself 
an admission that there are some 
monopolistic tendencies. Monopolies 
and concentration of economic power 
were already there by the time this 
resolution was d~tted in 1956 and 
accepted by the Government and 
Parliament. It was evident that 
there were monopolistic tendencies. 
But now he says that the Govern-
ment has not looked into this vital 
and interesting problem which a1fects 
the country for the present and also 
for posterity. The Government says 
that it has not got the information 
and that it will collect that informa-
tion. That is a very callous way of 
putting things. Now they are saying 
that there is no concentration of 
power. It may or may not be con-
centration of power. In my opinion, 
it is clear that the Government must 
always be vigilant and must take 
steps to see that these policies are 
carried, and r. ~t policies which are 
contrary to" this and not practices 
which will defeal the very purpose 
of the industrial policy adumbrated 
here. Hence, this discussion has 
become very important and I hope 
the Minister will give a satisfactory 
reply to aU the points raised by me. 

Shrl Dap rose-
1776(AlJ LS-IO. 

Mr. Beaker: No adV1mce notice has 
been given. 

Shri DaJi (Indore): My name is 
there in the list. 

Mr. Speaker: That is not enough-
Notice has to be given. They are 
old parliamentarians. They know the 
rules well 

Shrl Dajl: I thought that my name 
being there was sufficient. 

Mr. Speaker: No, not at all. Un-
less notice is given, 1 cannot pennit 
it 

Shrl Dajl: I will put only one ques-
tion. On the date when this ques-
t:on came up you were pleased to 
ask the Minister to get a statement 
prepared and place it before the 
House as to the break-down of the 
l:cences issued to important business 
houses. I would like to know whe-
taer the material has been collected 
by the hon. Minister and is in his 
possession and, if so, w ha t is the 
result. 1 would also like to know ... 

Mr. Speaker: 1 allowed only one 
question" 

Shrl DaJi: Secondly, in view of the 
fact that complaints about binami 
transactions have come, may I know 
whether any control or check is kept 
cn the transfer Of licences from one 
party to another party and, if so, 
whether any order has been is!Oued on 
the subject. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
put a specific question that day whe-
Other it is a fact that out of the total 
licences issued in 1961 more than 60 
"per cent went to the companies of 
one group, called the BirJa group. 
"I also want to know whether any 
secret order has been issued by the 
Planning Commisskm that those pe0-
ple wlho have not fulfilled the condi-

.'tions of those licences should be given 

1'la show-cause notice and, if so, whe-
ther they have been given show-cause 
notices. 
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Shri Rameshwar Tantia 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

(Sikar) : 

Mr. Speaker: The way he has just 
begun gives the impression that he is 
going to deliver a speech. 

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: I will take 
only five minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot give him 
five minutes. He can put a question. 
In half an hour discussion he can only 
put a question. 

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: May 
know whether Government agree that 
the present system of industrial 
licensing is causing delays and, if so, 
whether any steps have been taken 
to see that these delays are avoided? 

Shri P. C. Borooah (Sibsagar): May 
I know whether over Rs. 200 crores 
of foreign exchange licence had been 
issued in the very first year of the 
Third Plan against Rs. 450 crores 
earmarked for the entire Third Plan 
period, thus leaving no scope for 
new entrepreneurs? 

Shri Kanungo: I will do my best 
to satisfy Shri Warior. How far I 
will succeed, I do not know. 

Mr. Speaker: Warriors are never 
satisfied. 

Shri Warior: Why? 

Mr. Speaker: Particularly by kan-
ungos! 

Shri Kanungo: I am glad that a 
little confusion, at least in my mind, 
when the question was being answer-
ed the other day, has been cleared 
up today. The confusion in my mind 
was-I could not then put it across 
to the House-the distinction between 
concentration of economic power and 
concentration of productive capacity. 
It is possible that concentration of 
productive capacity may lead to mo-
nopoly but may not lead to concen-
tration of economic power. As tar 
as economic power is concerned, I 

submit that there is a Committee now 
working under the chairmanship of 
Professor Mahalanobis for analysing 
the factors. It is working for quite 
a considera,ble time and its report will 
be revealing. It is beyond me to 
enlighten others because I am not 
enlightened myself on this aspect, 
because it requires vast enquiries and 
vast studies. 

I have clearly mentioned that the 
objectives, as mentioned and as re-
peated by Shri Warior, embodied in 
the Industrial POliey Resolution, are 
being rigidly followed. Shri Warior 
has himself said that Government has 
made some sort Of admission-he has 
inferred-in the Resolution itself. 
The tendency for monopolies was 
there before 1951 and that is exactly 
the reason why the Industries (Deve-
lopment and Regulation) Act was en-
acted, that is. to see that invest-
ments in this country for industrial 
project should be canalised in direc-
tions which will enrich the national 
economy. As you know, Sir, the 
Industries (Development an1 Regula-
tion) Act was enacted in 1953 and 
there have been several amendments 
to it. But by and large it has been 
in operation and the operation of it 
is under cOnstant review of the pub-
lic as well as this House. 

I would firmly mention that 'the 
policies adumbrated in the Resolu-
tion have not been violated. It will 
take a long time if I have to 
adumbrate the various steps that are 
taken. Suffice It to say that when an 
application for a licence is received 
full particulars are asked for. Here, 
I will reply to the point about the 
Government delaying the applica-
tions on fiimsy grounds. The pro-
forma is there and if an applicant 
does not choose to give full informa-
tion as per the proforma he has got 
to blame. Sometimes applicants do 
not know themselves how to give the 
required information and the Deve-
lopment Wing always helps them to 
do SO provided their advice is taken. 
The next step is that tl: e statements 
made therein are checked up. 
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I must say at this place that usual-
!y it is a company which applies for 
it and which has not been formed 
so long. It is a promoter who asks 
for a licence for a new project. We 
now insist that for a new project 
there must be a new company un-
less an existing company is expand-
ing its production or is going into 
production of allied lines. 

Shri Warior referred to a study 
made in 1957 of interlocking of direc-
torships and various other things. 
These studies are available periodi-
cally through the bulletins of the 
Reserve Bank. There have been other 
studies by different economic organi-
sa tions and by others also. All these 
things were due to the lack of legis-
lative power at that time. Now, it 
is not possible after the enactment 
of the Companies Act in 1956. The 
study of 1957 does not reflect the 
changes which occurred after the 
passing of the Companies Act in 1956 
and that Act was amended extensi-
vely in 1960. Now, it is not possible 
under the Act unless somebody is 
prepared to take the risk of criminal 
prosecution or heavy fines, to violate 
them. To give you just one example, 
A company is not permitted to invest 
more than a certain percentage of 
its funds in the shares of another 
company. There is a definite per-
centage. I have not got the exact 
percentage with me. This was ex-
tensively discussed in this House 
and the clause was passed which, to 
my mind, is extremely rigid and it is 
not possible to have interlocking as 
it is understood in commercial par-
lance. Therefore, all the information 
of 1957 is completely out of date. 
Today, no one can hold directorship 
in more than 10 companies. It is an 
offence and it becomes void also. 
Therefore, the quesion of interlock-
ing through directorships is not pos-
sible and interlocking through invest-
ments is not possible .. 

As far as licensing is concerned, 
as I have said, our scrutiny of the 
application also takes into account 

whether there is any relationship 
between A applicant company or 
p~oposed company or individual and 
a particular group. 

Shri Warior has mentiolled about 
the report of the Estimates Commit-
tee. J.:; usual, conforming to the 
tradition, the recommendations of 
the Estimates Committee have been 
accepted and a special committee 
has been appointed to go into the 
workin~ of the Development Wing 
and suggest any imprOVements there-
in. With the industrial tempo, tem-
per !n the country growmg, the urge 
for setting up industries is very great 
indeed. The biggest handicap in that 
matter is the lack of foreign exchange 
for the buying of capital goods. As 
the House is aware, the basic indus-
tries which are mostly in the public 
sector are meant to supply the needs 
of capital goods in this country so 
that there should not be a drain on 
foreign exchange in buying them. 
There will be some hiatus. To catch 
up with the enthusiastic urge of the 
people, it will take a little time. 
Therefore. that is one of the, I 
should say, inhibitions at the mo-
ment. 

Now, grabbing of a licence from 
the Licensing Committee is not possi-
ble. RoughlY-I have no time-I will 
say how this A application is passed 
through. An application is received. 
The Development Wing checks up 
whether the information asked for is 
adequate or not. If it is not adequate, 
further information is asked for. Then, 
the case goes to the Licensing Com-
mittee where they discuss the capacity 
which is available, the method of 
production which is desired, whether 
the applicant has adequate know-how 
and adequate finance. All these fac-
tors are examined and the matters are 
placed before the Licensing Commit-
tee. The Licensing Committee, in the 
light of the situation at that time, ei-
ther accepts or rejects those applica-
tions. If anybody is aggrieved by the 
rejections, there is a Reviewing Com-
mittee of the Licensing Committee 
which was presided over, for long by 
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[Shri Kanungo] 
Shri Hirdayanath Kunzru; and I be-
lieve that no one can say that any ap-
plication was unfairly rejected, be-
cause any aggrieved party has got a 
right to go in appeal before the Re-
viewing Committee, and the Review-
ing Committee disposes of it. 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: Why should 
you not publish the whole thing? 
After 1957, you have not published it 
at all. We want only the number .... 

Shri KaDDDgO: Again, as regards 
the publication, I would say that it 
is published. I have said always that 
it is published. Shri Warior has 
checked it up. But the point that 
Shri Warior made was that a consoli· 
dated list should ·be publishefl. 

Shri Warior: Yes. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Yearly licens-
ing can be pUblished. 

Shri KanUllCO: The point is that 
we publish it periodically because the 
parties affected should know as soon 
as the licences are issued. If they 
have any objection, they can file their 
objections. If I have got to go in for 
a periodical publication and for an 
annual publication, that would mean 
duplication. But if the House de-
sires ...... . 

Shri Warior: The hon. Minister did 
not know when he answered the ques-
tion what the position was. He said 
that it was a monthly publication, but 
actually it is a weekly publication. 

Shri KaD1IIlCO: I made a slip there. 
The purpose of the weekly publica-
tion is that the public should know 
about it. That is the whole purpose 
of it. But I am not sure about it 
even then. The point is whether it is 
worth the while to publish it twice, 
that is, once periodically, and again 
once in a year; it is no use publishing 
it very month; for, after all, we must 

remember that licensing is confined to 
industries which have more than Rs. 
10 lakhs capital ..... . 

Shri Warior: We do not want annual 
publication of everything, but we want 
to have the publication of tre namel 
annually. But there is no such appli-
cation. 

Shri Kanungo: I admit that there is 
none. But the point is. whether there 
should be one or not. 

Mr. Speaker: Half an hour is over. 
But if the hon. Minister has got some 
long statement to make yet, he can 
place it on the Table of the House. 

Shri KanUllCo: I am speaking ex-
tempore, and I think I shall conclude 
in another five minutes. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: You, Sir, have 
very kindly stated that we actually 
want to have such a publication. That 
was what you very kindly pointed out 
during the Question Hour the other 
day. We want to know whether that 
will be laid on the Table of the House. 

Shri KanDDgO: I am coming to my 
hon. friend's point. Shri Daji's point 
was that as directed by the Speaker; 
I must prepare a statement; and to 
prepare that statement, it will take 
me at least two months. I have to 
analyse about 8,000 odd licences. And 
the analysis, according to the orders 
of the Speaker, is such that I have got 
to specify the ownership of the estab-
lishmen t. It is an extremely difficult 
thing. Already, any study Of the 
Reserve Bank Bulletin would show 
how difficult it is to do even for one 
group. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The hon. Min-
ister can do it in the next session. 

Shri Kanungo: That is what I am 
saying. Shri Daji asked me whether 
I had done it, and how far I have 
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done it. I am saying that it will take 
a long time. I do not want to place 
any slipshod thing before the House. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: At least for 
the Birla group it may be done. 

Shri Kanungo: Why should I go in 
for one particular group, when I am 
taking up the whole lot of it? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: All right, then. 

Shri Kanungo: I would again like 
to submit that certain basic industries 
require a huge investment of capital, 
end payment for know-how and tech-
nical knowledge. Obviously, it could 
be done by entrepreneurs who have 
got that much of investment at their 
command only. But I may tell you 
one thing. I have tried to work out 
the figures after receiving notice of 
this discussion. In the case of 
cement. for example, AC.C. had the 
largest capacity because they are the 
pioneers. Now, with the new licens-
ing and the new capacity already set 
up, the capacity of the A.C.C. group 
whiCh wa3 43 per cent has now been 
reduced to 31'9 per cent. It is not the 
only case. Sahu Jain who have 
also been for -long in th~ cement line, 
have 14·g per cent. which, in terms of 
monopolistic tendencies, is just nil. 
And there are other groups. Birlas, 
for example, have got only 4 per cent, 
India Cements have got 4 per cent, 
and there are many more individual 
units also. In other words in the 
cement industry at least where is no 
monopoly, and there is 'no likelihood 
of a monopoly. 

Shri Oaji: 45 per is held by 
two houses as per your own admis-
sion; 31 per cent by AC.C. and 14 
per cent by Sahu Jain. Together, the 
two houses own 45 per cent. If that 
is not monopoly, then what is mono-
poly? 

Shri Kanungo: That is not mono-
poly, because they are competing 
houses. 

Shri Warior: Might be. 

Shri Kanungo: I have aIready pre-
faced my remarks by saying that it 
has been reduced. It was 43 and has 
been reduced to 31 in the case of 
AC.C. It was 17 in the case of Sahu 
Jain and it has been reduced to 14, 
because new capacity has come up, 
others have COme up. I might also tell 
him that competent authorities have 
said that monopoly Of production is 
not po.ssible with 50 or 55 per cent, 
depending upon commodities also. 

As regards the dispersal of industries 
I would say that progressively this 
is being done. To give an example, in 
the last licensing of 3 million textile 
spindles, it was dispersed all over the 
country. Those States where there 
was a concentration of the industry 
had very little capacity to accept. All 
that has been published and discussed 
in this House also. Therefore, by and 
large, the tendency is just the reverse 
of what is suspected. 

Shri Warior: In textiles, 49 units 
went to Maharashtra and 26 to Guja-
rat alone. 

Shri Kane (Buldana): What is 
wrong there? 

Shri Kanungo: That is old. 

Shri Warior: There is nothing 
wrong, but it only shows that the 
dispersal of industry in textiles is not 
what the Minister has said. This is 
according to the report of 1961-62. 

8hri Kanungo: You arp. talking of 
existing capacity, which is 150 yean 
old. 

8hri Warior: New licence~ issued. 

Shri Kanungo: No, that cannot be. 
lt cannot be there. You will get the 
full figures when I submit the figures 
to the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Then we will wait for 
that statement to be laid on the Table 
of the House. 
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Shri Kanungo: That statement I will 
lay on the Table of the House. 

8hri Warlor: This relates to schemes 
approved under the Industries (Deve-
lopment and Regulation) Act, during 
the period October, 1960 to February, 
28, 1962, and the report is 1961-62. 

8hrl Kanungo: Any expansion iR 
also licensed. Balancing of a few 
hundred spindles is also licensing. But 
I can confidently say that the tendency 

suggested by Shri Warior is not there. 
The reverse is correct. 

8hri P. C. Borooah: What about our 
questions? 

Mr. Speaker: They can be answered 
in the next session. 

18.50 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;ourned tin 
Eleven of the Clock on Fridatl, 
September 7, 1962/Bhadra, 16, 1884 
(Saka). 
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Tlurrday, S •.• tomb" 6, 1962/Bhadra IS, 1884 (Sakal 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUES-
TIONS-

S.Q. 
No. 

Subject 
6339-77 

820 Money due from produ-
cers of steel . . 6339-41 

822 Master Plan for Delhi 6341-45 
823 Rishikesh-Badrinath road 6345-'47 
824 Oil and Natural Gas Com-

mission Officer in 
U.S.S.R. 

82S Coal movement 
826 'Means Test' 
827 Manufacture of Auto 

parts 
828 Cotton Bailing Hoops 
830 Manufacture of watches 
831 Price reduction in 

6347-48 
6348-52 
6352-54 

6354-55 
6356-57 

6357-61 

automobiles 6361-65 
832 Status of Kashmir. 6365-'71 
833 Charging of unauthorised 

fees from students 
GIuhati refinery 
Bank of Goa 
Auto-rickshaws 
India-China Friendship 
Association . . 

6371-72 
6372-73 

6373 
6373-'75 

6375-77 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS- 6377-6447 

S.Q. 
No. 

821 'Know-How' on mineral 
resources 6377 

829 Shifting of industries 
outside Delhi 6377 

838 Delhi Rent Control Act 6378 

839 Nunmati Refinery 6378-79 
840 Melting of rupee and 

naya Paisa coins 6379 
841 Addressing letters in 

Hindi 6379-80 
842 M.Ps' delegation 

Ladakh 
843 Avro-748 

to 

B44 Hindi Sahitya Sammelan 
845 Death in Tehar Central 

Jail,Delhi. 
846 Pakistani firing in Poorch 
847 Objectionable cartoon 

in Swadhinata 

6381 
6381 

6381-82 

6382-83 
6383-84 

6385 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS--i:ontd. 

U.S.Q. Su.b;ect 
No. 

2372 Free licences 
2373 Licences for arms 
2374 Indebtedness among 

Service Officers and 
personnel. 

2375 Scheduled Castes and 
other backward classes 

2376 Ex-servicemen of 
Krisbnagiri' 

2377 Tamil Drama 
2378 Gran!s for sports 
2379 Noon-feeding of children 

in Madras 
2380 Medicinal herbs in 

Madhya Pradesh 
Co-operative Housir,g 

Societies for S. C. and 
S.T •. 

2382 Audit staff sent to Anda-
man Islands 

2383 Rural institutes in Orissa 
2384 Aid to Birla Engineering 

College 

2389 
2390 
2391 

2392 

Election results in Orissa 
Free and compUlsory 

imary education 
Welfare of S.C. and S.T. 
General education in 
Universities 

Territorial Councils 
Physical education 
Foreign women married 
to Indian citizens 

Service conditions for 

CoLUM!UI 

6385-86 
6386 

6386-87 

6387-88 

6388 
6388-89 

6389 

6392-93 
6393-94 

6394 
6394 

6399 

employees . . 6399-6400 
2393 

2394 

2395 

Departmental proceed-
ings against Govern-
ment servants 

Titagarh Women's 
Camps, 24 Parganas 

Contribution for develop-
ment of schools in 
Delhi 

6400 

2396 National Insumace Co. 
Ltd. . 6402 

2397 Mehrohtra Commission 
Report 6402-03 

2398 Pay scales of employees 
in Manipur and Tripura 6403 

2399 Human skeletons found 
at Rupkund 6403-04 
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WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS--eontd. 

U.S.Q. Sub;ect COLUMNS 
No. 

2400 Setting up of plants for 
pro:luction oftrucks 

2401 Independent air Opera-
tors 

24n P~pulation of Madras 
2403 Cement and steel for 

Mysore 
24~4 E'1lployees of Himachal 

Prai'Sh Aimini,tration 
240S Pro:1uction of wool from 

pine needles 
1 p, R ,·,"""t.tion of S.C. 

a,d S. T. in services 
2477 Avro-748 
2408 Oil in Orissa 
2409 Training Centre for 

adult deaf . 
2410 Scholarships for learljing 

foreign languages 
abroad 

24II EmploYIn,nt Exchanges 
for disabled persons . 

2412. I nstitutions for handi-
capped children . 

2413 Soldiers' Board Main-
tenance Grant 

2414 Indian border police 
held by Chinese 

241S Morger of Rajasthan 
B.nk. into State Bank 
of Rajasthan 

2416 Stones for asbestos 
inChamoli 

2417 D.A. to employees of 
H.A.L. and B.E.L. 

2418 Bharat Commercial Co. 
Ltd .. 

2419 Under invoicing in ex-
port of manganese ore . 

2420 Campus Projects . 
2421 Basic education 
2422 Scholarships to research 

scholars 
2423 Illicit liquor in Delhi 
2424 Mineral production 
242S Gujarat Oil' Workers 

Union • 
2426 State B.nk Branch in 

Ambalacity 
2427 Cement companies 
2428 Coal distribution . 
2429 Degree college in Nahan 

district of Himachal 
Pradesh 

64Il-12 

641S-16 
64r~ 

641&-17 

641 7-1 8 
6418-19 
6419-20 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS--eontd. 

U.S;Q. Sub;ect COLUMNS 
No. 

2430 Swedish Aircraft. for 
I.A.F. 

243 r Accommodation for Delhi 
Cant!. Employees 

2432 Central Government staff 
2433 Aerodromes 

2435 

Fertilizer plants in 
Madhya Pradesh 

Steel Rolling Mill, 
Madras 

Delhi Municipal Cor-
poration 

Oil piaeline to Numnati 
and Barauni 

2439 Burglary in Indian 
Museum, Calcutta 

2440 Lubricating Oil Plant 
2441 Sainik School in U.P •. 
2442 Communication system 

in border districts 
2443 Murder by poisoning in 

Delhi 
2444 Indian Army Officers 

playing Polo abroad 
2445 Air Feild, Ranchi 
2446 University at Madurai 
2447 Delhi Police personnel 
2448 Payment to depositors 

of Palai Central Bank . 
2449 Smuggling of cars • 
2450 Fire-clay in Mirzapore 

district (U.P.) 
Calcutta National Bank . 
Manufacture of trans-

formers by the Heavy 
Electricals Ltd. . 

2453 Scooters 
24S.· Central Harijan Welfare 

Board 
2455/ Central Harijan Welfare 

. Board . . . 
245j'" Committees on un-

touchability in Union 
Territories 

2457 Permanent Commission 
to Auxiliary Air Force 
Officers 

2459 

Auxiliary Air Force Pilots 
Non-Payment of salary 

and allowances to cer-
tain N .C.C. personnel . 

2460 Technical Institute 
2461 Labour Welfare FUDd 

6423-24 
6425 

6425-26 

6426 

6428-29 
6429 

6429-30 

6431-33 

6433 
6433-34 

6434 
643·k35 

6435 
6436 

6437-38 
6438-39 

6439 

6439-40 

6440 
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WRlITEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd. 

U.S.Q. Sub;ect COLUMNS 
No. 

2462 Employment Exchange 
for handicapped per-
sons. 6444 

2463 Manufacture of Printing 
Machinery . • 6444~6 

2463-A Inquiries into violation 
of Foreign Exchange 
Regulations 6446-47 

Statement showing ans-
wer to U.S.O. No. 2164 
dated 3-9-1962 . 6447 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 6447 

The Speaker made a reference 
to the passing away of Shri 
V. K. Vidyalankar Koratkar 
who was a member of the 
Second Lok Sabha 

Thereafter members stood 
in silence for a short while 
as a mark of respect. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO 
MATTER OF URGENT 
PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 6448-51 

Shri Mani Ram Bagri called the 
attention of the Minister 
of Railways to the rail 
accident on the 1st Septem-
ber, 1962 near Junnerdeo 
station of the Centtal Rail-
way resulting in the death 
of 4 persons and injuries to 
others· 

The Deputy Ministte of Rail-
ways Shri Shah Nawaz Khan 
tl::~:. statement in regard 

PAPERS LAID ON THE 
TABLE- 6451-58 

(I) A copy of the Finance 
Accounts of the Central 
Government for the y_ 
1960-61. 

(2) A copy each of the follow-
ing Rules under sub-sec 
tion (3) of section 28 of the 
Public Debt Act, 1944:-

(a) The Public Debt (Se-
cond Amendment) Rules, 
1962 published in Notifica-
tion No. G.S.R. 1095 
dated the 25th August, 
1962. 

(b) The Public Debt (Com-
pensation Bonds) Second 

PAPERS LAID. ON THE 
TABLE-contd. 

Amendment Rules, 1962 
published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 1096 dated 
the 25th August, 1962. 

(e) The Public Debt (Annuity 
Certificates) Second 
Amendment Rules, 19621 
published in Notification 
No. G.S.R. 1097 dated 
the 25th August, 1962. 

(3) A copy each of the follow-
ing papers:-

(i) Annual Report of the 
Hindustan Machine Tools 
Limited, Bangalore, for 
the year 1961-62 along 
with the Audited Account. 
and the comments of 
the Comptroller and 
Auditor General thereon, 
under sub-section (I) of 
section 619-A of the 
Companies Act, 1956. 

(Ii) Review by the Govern-
ment on the working of 
the above Company. 

(4) A copy of Annual Report 
of the Oil and National Gas 
Commi.ion for the . year 
1961-62, under sub-section 
(3) of section 23 of the Oil 
and Narural Gas Commissiort 
Act,1959· 

(5) A copv each of the folloYo'-
ing papers:-
(I) Fourth Report of the 

Commissioner for Lin-
guistic Minorities under 
article 350B(2) of the 
Constitution. 

(ti) The All India Services 
(Medical Attendance) 
Amendment Rules. 1962 
published in Norification 
No. G.S.R. 1094 dated 
the 25th August, 1962, 
under sub-section (2) of 
section 3 of the All India 
Services Act, 1951. ; 

(6) A copy each of the follow-
ingpapers:-
(i) The Central Excise 

(Sixteenth Amendment) 
Rules, 1962 published in 
Notification No. G.S.R. 
1101 dated the 25th 
August, I962, under sec-
t ion 38 of t he Central 
Excises Ind Salt Act, 1944 
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PAPm:"' LAID ON ~ 
'1'J BL :-contd. 

( '£) i leme for the recons-
tTl ion of the Unity Bank 
L! ted, Madras, and its 
an ~amation with the 
St Bank of India pub-
Ii, ,d in Notification 
N, , l,O. Z614 dated the 
Z5 h August, 196z, under 
sul' '.~ction (II)of section 
45 of the Banking Com-
pa ues Act, 1949. 

(7) Ali,t of concerns who have 
l-een granted concessions 
under section S6A of the 
J ncom.e-tBX Act, 1922. 

(8) Following Statements 
showing the replies to the 
recommendations of the 
Estimates Committee which 
were not furnished by 
Government in time for 
inclusion in the relevant 
reporta:. 
(i) Statement showing the 

replies to the recommen-
dations, nOted in Chapter 
V of the Thirty-fourth 
Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(if) Statement showing the 

CoLUMNS 

replies to the recommenda-
tions noted n Chapter V 
of the Fifty-second Report 
of the Estimates Com-
mittee (Second Lok Sabha 

iii) Statement showing the 
replies to the recommen-
dations noted in Chapter 
V of the Fifty-Third 
Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(ill) Statement showing the 
replies to the recommen-
dations noted in Chapter 
V of the Fifty-sixth Report 
of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(v) Statement showing the 
replies to the recom-
mendations noted in 
Chapter V of the Sixty-
first Report of the Estima-
tes committee (second 
LokSabha). 

(vi) Statement shOwing the 
replies to the recommen-

PAPERS LAID ON THE 
TABLE-e01,td. 

dation. n 'ted in Chapter 
V of tt, Sixty-second 
Report of the Estimates 
Committe: (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

(vii) Statem 'nt showing the 
replies to the recommen-
dations nr ted in Chapter 
V ofthe S 'xty-fifth Report 
of the E,.timates Com-
mittee (Second Lok Sabha 

(viii) Statement showing 
the repli .. to the recom-
mendatiOJ' s noted in 
Chapter V of the Sixty-
seventh Report of the 
Estimates Committee 
(Second Lok Sabha). 

(ix) Stateme"t showing the 
replies to the recom-
mendations noted in 
Chapter V of the Sixty-
eighth Report of the Esti-
mates Committee (Second 
LokSabha). 

COLUMNS 

e,,) Statement showing the 
replies to the recom-
mendations noted. in 
Chapter V of the Seventieth 
Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok 
Sabha). 

("i) Statement showing the 
replies to the recom-
mendations note d in 
Chapter V of the Eighty-
second Report of the 
Estimates Committee 
(Second Lok Sabha) 

("ii) Statement showing 
the replies to the re-;.om-
mendations nOted in 
Chapter V of the Hundred 
and Ninth Report of the 
Estimates Committee 
(Second Lok Sabha) . 

(";i.) Statement showing 
the replies to the recom-
mendations noted in 
Chapter Vofthe Hundred 
and Seventeeth Report of 
the Estimates Committee 
(Second Lok Sabha). 

(,.;.,) Statement showing 
the replies to the recom-
mendations noted in 
Chapter V of theHundred 
and Fifty-first Report of 
the Estimates Committee 
(Second Lok Sabha) . 
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PAPER:: LAID ON THJ: 
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CoLlTMNS 
MOTION RE : REPORT OF 

SCHEDULED AREAS 
AND SCHEDULED 

CoLt1M' 

(9)(1) The Minutes of the sit-
tings(fourth to eighth) of 
the Committee on Private 
Members, Bill. and Re-
solutions held during the 
Second Session were laid 
on the Table. 

TRIBES COMMISSION 6564-6(2) 

(ii) The Minutes of the 
.econd sitting of the 
Committee on Absence 
of Members from the 
Sittings of the House 
held during the Second 
Session were laid on the 
Table. 

(ii.) The Minute. of the 
first sitting of the Com-
mittee on Petitions held 
during the Second Session 
were laid on the Table. 

DISCUSSION ON MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC 
IMPORTANCE UNDER 
RULE 193 6458-6564 
Further discussion on the 

aim tion &riBing out of floods 
in Assam, Bihar and Uttar 
Pradeah as indicated in the 
statement laid on the Table 
on 27-8-62, raised by Shri 
Bagri on 5-9-62 continued. 
The Minister of Irrigation 
and Power(Hafiz Mohammad 
Ibrahim) replied to the 
debate and the discussioa 
was concluded . 

The Minister of Home Affairs 
(Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri) 
moved the motion re : Re-
port of Scheduled Areas 
and Scheduled Tribes 
Commission laid on the 
Table on 2D-I1-61. The 
discussion was Dot conclu-
ded 

HALF-AN-HOUR DIS-
CUSSSION. 

Shri K.K. Warior raised a 
half-an-hour discussion on 
points arising out of the 
answer given on the 
22nd August, 1962 to 
Started Question No. 529 
regarding issue of Indus-
trial licences 

The Minister of Ind ustry in 
the Ministry of Commerce 
andIndustry(Shri Kanungo) 
replied to the discuasion . 

AGENDA FOR FRIDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 7, 1962/ 
BHADRA 16, 1884 tSAKA) 

Further dIscussion on the 
Motion r.: Report of Sche-
duled Areas and Scheduled 
Tribes Commission. Private 
Members Resolutions 

GMG IPND-LSII-I777(Ai) LSD_27-9-62-900' 

66:U-38 
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